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GENERAL BUSINESS

Optimism

on steel

accord

with U.S.
The Reasan Administralion is
** eaatiousJy optimistic ” that
tbe U.S. and EEC can soon
settle their row over cheap
Enropean sdecl exports, U.S.
officials said.

An EEC delegation arrived
in Washington yesterday for
.more negotiations v;ith U.S.

Equities

add 8;

No recovery signs as

CBI reports drop in

confidence and orders

Price war

looms in

U.S. home

computers

near

leave
BY NORAH BOUSTANY IN BEIRUT AND ANATOLE KALETSKY
IN WASHINGTON

BY JOHN aXIOTT. INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

for tin
9 GILTS continued to improve
on expoetailons of a further cut
ui base rates. tT he FT Govern-
ment Securities index added
U.27 to 73.06. Page 23; Back
Page and Lex

.• EQUITIES followed gilts. The
FT SO-sIiare index gained 8.0 to
566.2. Page 23

9 DOLLAR traded netronsly

the failure of manufaciur- that ca

ing industry to move towards a nine t

recovery from the recession garded
was confirmed yesterday by the recessu

Confederation of British plateau

Industiy which reported that Then
business confidence and orders CBI ih
have declined in the past four slightly
months. ani^weri

Plans for new investment had shock o

that case what has for the past James Ackers, chaiiman of the iiai^ U S electroSw comoaw

^ AssociaUon of British ^ambcrs has cuMhe pn^e of its home
garded as the bottom of the of Commerce tndustnal commit- tflomuters bv one-ihird in a

*>e s«n « . ,e. vhJch i,s ow, «m. TrSpecSi lo a price
plateau. inu a fortnight ago.

There is some suspicion at the Companies' confidence has
companies may hpve been especially sh-iken by Inter-

ByLwireKehoem
.r.

San Francisco

P.ALESTINTAN leaders in iii.sisiin;:; that they should 'noti

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS, the Beirut were undersiOon yester- begin their withdrawal before^
major U.S. electronics compan>% day to have come close to ujcree- the pejice-keepins forces oft'eredi

has cut .Ihe price of its home ment to a three-point plan, for by rhe US. and cer;ain ESiro-’

computers by one-third in a The evacuation of Palestinian peaii coiiniries, includingi
move expected to start a price forces from the be.sie?ed riMnvc. Mr Hahib’.>? point about^

most of [lie uuerrill.ns withdraw-!war In the competitive low-cost Lebanese capital, put

slightly o\*er-reaoied. when national derelopraents. -About
anfswenng the survey, to the half the companies in the CBI

> has U.S. home computer market.
Inter- It has reduced the price of its

About TI 99/4A mode) in the U.S.

by Hr Philip Unbih, the special fni; first is .'ih altenipt to secure]
U.S. envoy. u L-ouipromise, both the Lsraelisj

Plans for new investment had shock of rtie low levels of oilers survey quoted politics-) or eco- making it g40 cheaper than
been reduced ami companies and output recorded In many nomic conditions abroad .is a any competitive machine pro-

were continuing to trim their factories dunng the second big restraint to export orders. duced by its direct compeiitora

U.S. Signals from the leadership jml elenienis of the Lebanese]
3199. of the Palestine Liberoiion Ciovernmenr havinu argued that'
than Organisation (PLOj came jmiu on,-,.' ibe ntullinational force-

Commerce Secreian* Malcolm .®s the market tried to assess

Baldfige.

The EEC is now said to be
offering to cut Its share of the
U.S. market, from 6.4 -to 5.8 per
cent, still marginally more than
fibe U.S. wants. Back Page

Strongroom theft
Police said thieves who

short-term U.S. interest rate
treads. It rose 10 DM 2.439
(DM 2.435), SrFr 2.0723 (SwFr
2.066) and Y237.8 (Y2S6.S). Its

trade-weighted' index was un-
changed at 119.9. Page 24

• STERLLNG fell 25 points to

S1.7493. It was unchanged at

DM 4.27, rose to SrFr 3.6275
(SwFr 3.62) and eased to

labour forces and stocks. ^u^rter of
Optimism about export pros-

“^dustiy has failed to get a “
fevellin- off.

has rieclin^. as has Hie
foothold on the first ^rung of

albeit probably at a lower level
tlie ladder to recovery, said Sir

nfaetivitv deliveries, with no recovery in

James Cleminson. chairman of •'
.»

'he next four months
the CBl's economic situation "TT' has trimmed suggested.

ransacked a Lloyds bank strong- |rpj. ng? (ppr 11 8825) Its '00*' place last month.

w trade-weighted index remained :*We have got to go
weekend might have got in by Paee 24 suing the policies we a
tile front door. The amount

'
* suin? to achieve furth

the CBl's economic situation "Ttt toe Ursi has trimmed

committee. He said the report
was *‘as depressing as any we
have produced." Details, Page 8

The Government made it Dilemma of job subsidies,

clear it did oot intend to be Page 15
pushed by the giooni into chang- Editorial Comment, Page 14
ing its policies. Minister
stressed that interest rates hid
been reduced since the sun-ey forecasts and is pre-

deliveries, with no recovery in Puier m ine «pecied price

the next four months ""8^ 0^ '.ho Sinclair home com-

malciog it g40 cheaper than Organisation tPLO) came umiu on,-,.- ibe mullinational force-
any competitive machine pro- further indic,iUons of ,'i cool- v.'c-rc in posilion, the Palestin-'

duced by its direct corapeiitoi's ing or relations between rh? ians miglu reel secure enough <

—Commodore International U.S. and Lsrael, whose forces vo iry to stay.
1

and Atari. have surrounded West BeiriH. J'l* Chafii: al Wazzan, the;'

It also places the TI com- Statements by Eg.\*piip.n -ciiTcir-r; L.Mjanese Prime Minister, also^
puier in the expected price also refiecled incre.^sinjf frusira- aairi iiu,. PLO .should withdraw
range of the Sinclair home com- lion in Cairo over Israel's hea\7 tlircc-ily in Damascus. He was re-

puter which is soon to be sold attacks on Beirut. llccnng iont-s that the Palestis-

Sir James, who is chairman
of Reckitt and Colman, warned
that there would be no dram-
atic turoround in UK manu-
facturing industry until world
trade improved. So Ihe CBI
did not want a major reflation

from the Government.

in the U.S. by Timex. TI's price
cut comes in the form of a
$100 rebate to the consumer.

Lebanese Government ofliri.iJs ntighr ay 10 estabiisb them-j
said the PLO leaders were seek-

ing tn modify points in the

TI's nearest competitor in price evacuation plan, but it was ment

ivcs elsewhere m Lebanon.
As prospects for an agree-

tenns is Commodore with its ear that its fundamental despite there being no firm
ements had not nm into PLl) indications of where the Pales-

1

>position. Mr Bassam .Abu linians would finally find refuge,

,

larif, a PLO official said : “The Israeli armoured vehicles .

LiO is ready to leave West massed along roads leading into -

^irut. 1 am putting it ceJarly." West Beirut and Israeli and
j

The Lebanese officials said Palestinian artillery exchanged '

evacuation

Vic-20 home computer which elements had not run into PLl)

retails at $239. Commodore opposition. Mr Bassam .Abu

leads t he home computer Sharif, a PLO official said: “The
market — generally defined as

*hsitiativM
^
?n'^ iitlS ^ess than $500 Bejrat. I^ putting it ceJarly.

ready to leave West

taken was still not known. « GOLD rose $0.75 to $350.75
in LwidoiL In New York

DPP deniSlI Comex Angnst dose was $346.3^
’ (8353.75). Page 19

The Director of Public Prosecu-
tions denied threatening to 9 TIN prices rose strongly in
resign if the head of the London, boosted by speculative

Countntnan anti-police comip- baying. Standard grade cash tin

dieting that m the coming iuiuativ» uu —with a 30 per cent share. It The Lebanese offiaals said Palestmian artillery exchanged >

“tthtbs jobs will be shed at a rates and o^er business costs
galled the TImove "very pre- Mr Habib's proposal involved a fire in tlie cit^s south-eastern t

Sf I®
compames matSe." and added— withdrawal by PLO forces from suburbs.

ing to achieie further pro- , = 00/* *>,3* become more competitive WA«t RAimt anrt its suburbs in Washinston. it vras15-000 and that the level of ’^fc^me more competitive

capital investment between mid- f^"***-
Nearly ,0 per cent of

Chancellor of the Exchequer- ^e companies surveyed had
He Will come under attack from expected their export prices to
both sides of industry at a

or remamtog staoc.
affect their ability to obtain

National Economic Develop- The decline in inv^tment in- orders.

*,**«««
mature.’’ and added- “The withdrawal by PLO forces from

JbraJd® nS?Iv to oS^enr^f computers is W«t Bi^t and its suburbs
such that it exceeds supply.” within 15 days. They would
TI holds 17 per cent multi- travel by land to Damascus, in

billion of the doUar U.S. market neighbouring ^a. _from

In Washington, it was
learned that Mr Habib had sent
President Ronald Reagan v4iat
one U.S. official described as

|

tion ^uad refused to say his
investigation was not
obstructed.

Sailing: ag:ain
Sealink ferry saiUass were
almost back to normal after the
seamen’s union strike was
called off, though differences in

interpreting the peace formula
could still jeopardise the deal.

Page 8

Premier expelled

9 TIN prices rose strong m meat Council meeting today and teotions recorded in the survey Dlustratlng the need for
into colour TV sets. The ^ other countries which

^ndoiL booried by at a private Treasury meeting —the first weakening for nearly government^action. Sir JamS TI price cut is reen by market
to^ieEotiSte^a sen4^^^baying. Standard grade q«b tin with CBI leaders tomorrow. two years—Is causing special wid his company had gained analysts m an effMt to incrase
Lebane^ 5^

f gper Sma^ - I The CBI is not sure whether concern. £250.000 from the Budget cut commonly
Tep-aal e rdriAQteHIv kmbo

years—Is causing special said his company bad gained analysts as an effort to incrase oy sea uaaer abu

im. Sso.OOO from^ the Bu^et^ market sh^e, a tactic commonly Cross Avs, or both means

^e view with portiettiar in National Insurance Sni^ used in TI’s mainline business used.

1 the growing evidence that charge that canne into force on Priced below $^0, the TI
tmeot Plans are being Mondav. But this wa« mrwe computer will also compete ^

the survey shows merely a “We view witii particular in National Insurance Snr-
downward dip in what was al- alarm tbe growing evidence that charge that caone into force on
ready a bunw ride along tbe investment plans are being Monday. But this was more
bottom of ttte recession. trimmed, because this %vHl do than eliminated by a £3(X),000

Alternolively. it could be the real and lasting damage to tiie increase in its local councils’
first sign of another slide; in UK industrial base.** said Mr rates bills.

market share, a tactic commonly Cross flags; or both means Lebanese cnsis wl^e the

used in TI's mainline business would be used. praebs repeatedly broke ^e-
Priced below $200 the TI The proposal also suggested fires and responded massively

.

computer will also
‘ compete withdrawal by a large section to minor violations of them by

with video game units. One of of the PLO forces, with small PLO.

the attributes of tbe TI com- arms, before the arrival of a OffieiMs in waahmgton said .

puter is its colour graphics multi-national force in Beirut, the neeo to negotiate ceasefir^^i

capability that makes it par- after which the rest of the guer- constantly had b^me w
ticul«-ly attractive for computer rillaa would leave, with Uie PLO

kIo oM
Lebanon. This view, which has

TIN
Standard firade

ionlon

Cssbhice
i

PorhicRiMae |e«vali£ts expelled CssbMce
Premier Frandseo Bal^mao 1982 I

from their unkta in protest 50Wr***j5jig a
against bis plans to close the . -d.

"

lo^makiug national news P**^.*?‘
*

BR warns of reductions

in passenger services

games. leaders. There would be a re- otiempis to get ine rLU out of

TI has also been successful adjustment of Israeli lines Lfbanon. iTiis view, which h^
In the eduaction market, selling around eBirut once the multi- {jot

multiple units to schools, where national force was in place. Adnunistration, was implicit

it comoetes with Annie and The Palestinians have been Continued on Back Page

agency. rise of almost £890 in a week.
Page 19

• 1V.4LL STREET was down

BY PHIUP BASSETT. LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

it competes with Apple and
Atari

.\pple has also cut its prices
recently. Tbe company is offer-

ing a package deal i^orporat-
ing its Apple II unit for $1,999.
$600 below the standard price.

Apple said the TI move was

the Administration, was implicit

Continued on Back Page

Eastern floods • w.all street was down

Fl.sh floo* kifled 14 north, i"?
east of Katinandu, Nepal, and

Indicative of price attrition in

BRITISH RAO. gave notice full-scale stoppages over tiie day could find these reduced tbe personal computer field due

GUts surge boosts SE
turnover to record level

yesterday of a possible 20 per
cent cut in resources for its

others made hundreds home-
less in Bangladesh. In Japan,
thousands left home to avoid

• U.S. MACHINE TOOL lo-

du5R7 representatives are urg-

ing President Reagan to use his

passenger services. It also dis- cuts as part of its evidence to
closed that its group losses for the arbitration hearing on this

to six. a cut of more than 20 lower costs of semiconductor
board announced tbe per cent. chips. He called the TI price

part of its evidence to a_ fimre is »n awa^P “very aggressive.” Apple

Sfi^Uy'^in "'ST under“$^1982 could be between £240m year's BR pay rise. It has

^Vboon Bess and the TokytH auUmriJ* to
result in ^ per cYm roL

0»ka bullet trems were ean- u, to ^,S. companies
| rr i. ,lrp»dv r,mi,

ceRed. buying certain kinds of

. machine tools from Japan.

Tax attacks page s

The Omhudsman upheld more • TURKEY plans to rationalise

complainls against the Inland its banking system and try to

Revenue than against an>' other consolidate debts of large corn-

government department in tiie panics which are in trouble,

qiuaiter to end May. Page 6 Page 2

® international HAR-
I rooper vESTER, U.S. farm equipment

A British Rhine Army trooper -maker, should be saved from

-- cuts m services.
, j

BR told its unions that, if BR told the Railway Staffs’ alrwdy cutting its

productivity improvements National Tribunal that substan- loteroiiy services,

which it outlined were secured, dal reductions in passenger .
*be ttibunal that

it would be aWe to afford a train mileage are to be imple- “J’^stinents to passenger

modest pay rise this year for mented in October this year and timetables were necessary be-

lts 177,000 woikers-^ut made January and May next year, cause market rtangK. the

clear that this would be less Though the figure was not recession and tr^c losw &om
ihan the 5 per cent offered in given in evidence, it is under- strikes bad meant there

May and ' withdraiwn because of stood that the cuts in resources more passenger trains

tiie strikes. are .likely to average about 20 business

Trooper chased
‘ A Rm‘ri«h Armv fro

productivity improvements Notional Tribunal that substan-
which it outlined were secured, dal reductions in passenger

market.

£ in New York

Sppt IS1.7ST0.75B5S1.T485.7475
1 month 0.08.0.04 pmjO.OS.O.OB pm
3 mpntho O.SS 0,40 pmlO.68-0.66 pm

13 month! 13.05.8.15 pm3,60.3.70 pm

BY RAY MAUGHAN

THE STOCK Eseban^
recorded is busiest month in

July. Swollen by a boom in

Government securities sales.

tbe Financial Times Turnover
Index soared from 567.0 in

June to a record 7C6.2.

The value of stocks and
shares bought and sold in the
London market climbed from
£lA5bn in June to £25.0bn.

Dealers attributed the
heavy activity in Government
stocks to the woridivfdc fall

in bank interest rates which

increased business in gilt-

edged securities last month by -

41 per cent to a peak £20.6bn.
|

The previons monthly record
of £17.79biz was set in March
last >'ear.

Oidinar>’ shares responded
only eaatiousJy to the lead"*

giron by gilts. The Finan-
cial Times Industrial Ordinary
Index hit the month’s high on
July 23 at 578.2 before slip-

ping nervously to close barely
higher on balance at 556.5.

Details, Page 17

tiie strikes. are .likely to average atout 20

Initial union reaction to the per ceoL
surprise proposals and to the On some trains, pulling 10

than the volume of business
warranted.
BR also laid before the tri-

1

A British Rhme Army trooper -maker, should be aved from
general hardline time of BR’s coaches, a 20 per cent cut could “huge airi im-

was arrested in Hielefeld after bankruptcy rf possible, Roger ^tement was hostile, thouj* be achieved ^ reducing the
takmg an ei^t-ton arm^d Anderson, chairman of Con-

after BR’s defeat of the strikes number to eight, although dnvers strikes

LEX-MCararMAmTS-FCBEX-MOimM^^

vehicle and being chased by tinental Illinois, one of the coin-

police for 90 minutes. pany's biggest banks, said.

^ ^ , Back Page; Continental Ulinois

Old boy network sticks to its guns, Page 20

The old hoy network was one ASSOCI.ATED DAIRIES is to
reason ;tsriiy women made up ^oge two of its Ukay furniture
oitiy 23:3 per ceitt of members superstores in London. Page 6

there seems little prospect of towns with eight services per Continued on Back Page

Banks lift City foreign earnings
on pobtic boidies sucta as Royal
CommiassaQS, the Equal f^apor-

tnnjrips Gomiaission said. Age 6 sinks and pillar boxes manu-
facturer, call^ in receivers in

CAJtRON HOLDINGS, baths, BY MAX WILKINSON. eCONOHICS CORRBPONO^

Thi^t to goalie
IVest German goalkeeper Haritid
Schtnnach«:, involved in a

Vorid Ciqi iacidem in vtiiich

the face of mounting losses.

Back Page

• ANHEUSEBtBUSCH, the

largest brewer in the U.S.,

Fiance’s Patriot Battiston was started merger talks with

concussed, bos received sereral Campbell Taggart which could

death treats while on tour in

Paris.

Class divisions
'West Berlin ti^e unionist Dr

idid to a bid worth well over

5500m (£285.8m) for the U.S.

bakery goods and refrigerated
dough producer. Page 20

9 TRICENTROL. UK oil group.

hSuST HiSSit:Sdr wls « paymg «5m for »U and po
Onrf^sbo for uMOUpling a properties in the UB. m a

tte deal with^ral Petroleum of

Holybead-Loo^ train te. diow ffimstoa Page 6

'’aristocratic'* passengers how ^ York'based ewu-
fittifr munications group, report^

. first-half eainiflgs down from
BriefTy'«-ii:-- ^is.2m to $S12.3m (£17S.5m>

demanded the return of $iLlbn ($11.3bn).

tennis star Nu Hi has ^ unitECH, electronic coin-

asked for asylnm in the u.b.
ponents and equipment group,

THE FOREIGN «aminga of

London’s financial institutions

reached £3.Sba last y^r —
half as murii again as in 1980
— official figures ^owed yester-

day.
The increase mainly reflected

a trebling of invsable earuings
by the banks, irtiich for the first

time exceeded The earnings
from insuranoe business — the
traditional mainstay of Britain’s

invisible trade.

The banks* net eandngs in-

creased from £447ffl in to

£LS3bn in 1981. Most of this

increase came from fore^ cur-

rency loans in the Euromaikets.
Tbe balance of interest pay-

ment -on all the banks’ borrow-
ing and lending in foreign

UK INVISIBLE

EARNINGS

BanKrngl

'wn '73 '7S '77

The Committee os Diviable

currencies rose from £352m in Exports described it yesterday
,

.. .-

1980 to £I.01bn last year. as a “ remarkable expansion in

Tbe increase in the total a year in which world trade ^^Ote”^vcsSiS
invisible earnings of city insti- was hardly buoyant** Slm^Se
tutiOQS between the two years Altiiough the banks have up Sim « siim, me

was the largest recorded. pushed the Insurance industry Continued on Bade Page« CONTENTS
Tlie large computer market: IBM pulls Technology: Inmos looks to the

into second place as earners of
foreign currency from invisible

trade, net earnings from insur-

ance increased^by £119m
between 1980 and 1981 to a
total of £974m.

Earnings of Lloyd’s, tbe
insurance institution based on
private wealth, recovered by
£4110 to £382m in 1981 after a
setback between 1979 and 1980.

The improvement in insurance
earnings will have been helped
by tbe 13 per cent deprecia

tion In tbe average value of

sterling against the dollar

between the two years, since a

lOTge amoont of forei^ insur-

ance business is denonmrated in

dollars.

Mopr Ciity institutions in-

Fire folkwed a blowout on an

oii drilling rig 90 miles off from. £f27m to £3Jto for the

Boa^bsy, The crew scaped. y®ar to May 29. Page

invisible oaralngs of city insti- was hardly buoyaoL**

tUtiOQS between the two years Altiiou^ the bai

was the largest recorded. pushed the Insurance

knCE CHANGES YBTERDAY
lapenee unless othenrise-inffirated)
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TI 9S + 4

out the plug 14

Social aiffairs: the dilemmas of job sub-

sidies 15
EEC agriculture: the Frendi farmer is

not to blame 15

Energy review: the oil link.between the

West and Angola 4

Technology: Inmos looks to the

future 10

Commercial law: court’s power to advise

arbitrators 11
Management: international aspirations

of an Indian hotel group 12
Edftoiiai comment: subsidies for indus-

try: Kenya 14

AsAiishalia’s laisestnnd

bestknown bank,the Bankof
NewSouthWes is already

widelyreflectedasone ofthe

woild’s majordealers in Pacific

foreign exchange business is in

continental currencies.

So remember-whateveryour

currencyrequirements orexposures

talk to theBank of NewSouth
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EUROPEAN NEWS AMERICAN NEWS

Turkey plans to

rationalise

banking system

Poland

hopes for

growth

in output

MILESTONE IN ECONOMIC HISTORY

French credit line blocked
BY DAVID MARSH IN PARIS

BY METIN MUNIR IN ANKARA

3IR ADXAM BASER
• K.\FAOGLLf. till? new Tiirkisli

economics overlord, plans lo

.rationalise the banking; system

and try lo consolidate deivs of

. iar,L’p coinpimies whidi are in

trouble.

The n7-yc*ar-old llinisier of

Finance, viiio look over recently

from .Mr Turym Ozal. who lost

the caniidenci' of General Kenan
Evren. the head of slate, said:

- 'T am goin;:; to bring rhe banks
toj^elher in i^ruups and merge
them.

“This is Turkey’s most urgent
problem. In order to deal with
other problem^, this problem
must be dealt with first."

. Air Kafao'^lu said he hoped to

Introduce measures this month
and hinted that the countr.v's

military leadership knew of bi.s

j>lans and approved of them.

By Leslie CoUtt in Warsaw

d:

TTTE POLLSB Government
hopef io rereae the

economy's decline and to

achieve annual growths in

nalional income,- Industrial

production and farm nulput
in Uie next three years.

.After studying three pos>

sibilitics for doTelopmenl< the

Governmenl said iJie *'most

probable ” was a .‘1.5 per cent

annual rise in nalional in-

enoie, a 3.S per cent rise in

iudiLslrial protluclion, and a

9.2 per cent increase in farm
output.

The official statement did
not elaborate which period

AN EXTRAORDINARY mile-

sione in French economic

bisioiy has just been passed
following the euding of the

(rdditional right of ihe Finance
Ministry to rsi.se direct loans

from the Bank of France.

The blocking, for the first

time, of the credit line between
the two ihsliiutions is an auto-

niniic consequence of the large

profris the Goveroment has
made over Ihe last year from
the rise in value of ihe dollars

held in the country's foreign
exchange resen'es.

Although comparatively little

French unemployment re-

mained stable In Jnly com-

pared with the previous

month In seasonaily-adjosted

terms, according to a provi-

sional statement published by
the Employment Ministry, our

Paris Staff writes. The erode

figure before seasonal adjust-

meut rose by 1.6 per cent

Panama’s palai

coup postpones

power strugglereserves are believed to be held I#v f T vJL kJ 1

in dollars. As a result of the

sharp rise in the U.S. currency. gy Qjj^RpNSl
the Bank has just paid to the .

Finance Ministry a profit of THE PALACE coup v^icn

FFr 6.9^n resulting from its forced president Aristides

regular half-yearly revaluation of Panama from office last Fn>

of monetary reserves. day has brought to a temporary

Under the system, daUng
back“^‘ 1973. XSeve-rJslx^ power struggle that followed

cSd^lTn'e^ between two JelfSs lT''WrieUa.--farmerl>-

fnlnitidHs has Xn in the have oecasion.-illy been strained.

oast lotnlled between FFr lObn Some fcev officials in the Elysee profits. ^ the latest reim However, the man givii^

Jnd FFr 20bn (£L7bn) Palace accuse M Renaud de la
the credit o^ers is clearly General Ruben

Since its foundation in Cenifere. the Bank’s governor— altogether. Dario . Paredes, commander of

ment rose by 1.6 per cent ™ death aywr ago of General

during the month to 1.897.000 VedU ceUino Omar Torrijos, the Central

-wollen by the nmnber of
allocatioii American ®

school-leavers. automaticaly reduced ' the and undisputed leader for 13

consritutional niceties

First. U comes about under _ i a j
observed with the

Socialist Government whose The ceiling was already down appointment of Sr Ricardo _de

past totnlled between FFr lObn
and FFr 20bn (£1.7bn).

Since its foundation in

January 1800 under Napoleon who_ was appointed under__the

Gen Parades . . . giving the
orders

AAUL wiaa^ta tlaUUurY loUU UllUn iwauuiCUU WJJU r»ao
,

'
£i a I

" „ 7 *

" before ihe crisis ” is (o be ^naparte, the Bank of France presidenev of M Giscard on^oaljy at F^
I
ti.OOO^trong army and police

•« « 1. XI. —.1

—

A, - - «--*— II wnico FFr lUi&oo was I forc6.

Kenan Evren

There are 43 banks in Tur- branche.s.
the banks to reduce their

key witlt 0,200 brandies. More
, . • uj„ i .

-.than half of them are private Kafaoaju is h s plan to co^li-

commercial banks owned by *l®te the debts of large bus^

A second radical move Iby Mr

.-families which also contro*! nesses in {rouble. Some 40

...many of Turkey’s large holding
'companies. ance. But Jun t think that is

A r^ir. Ihe ond of rhe list," said Mr
A problem developed wo Kafaoglii

years ago with the inlroduclLon “TlTere is a new one every

j«crest'’°rafi !"-JUlCItTM lU i iac» 1U19 . UI.V ^ fM

k

-rates draiuaiicalJy, Although
.deposits grew at an Impressive
..Tate, many uompauies could not
-cc^ with the cost of borrowing
-with interest rales ofteu rising

. to between 70 and 80 per cent
on an annual basis.

We mii.1t first of all make com-
panies breathe."

His project Is lo found an
investment bank this month,
and this will examine rhe

troubled companies and decide

equalled by the end of what
Is now called ibe “ three-year
plan " to 1985.

The Warsaw Government
said a reorienlatlun will take

place in foreign trade con-

sisting of intensified economic
co-operation with other Come-
con countries. The share of
developing countries in Polish

trade is to grow markedly.

One problem In shifting the
bulk of Polish trade back (o

Comeeon Is that the country
must maintain—or even boost

—exports to the West to re-

pay its debts if it does- cot

want lo be declared In default.

has been used as a source of d'Estaing—of being

cheap credit by the Govern- servative ” in the application interest-free—and
.

The coup cloa

meiH. particularly in times of of monetary policies. past risen as high as FFr 2ubn mterlude opened

national crisis, such ' as the Second, the blocking is a and more. ^ of March wli

Cuban academics, technocrats
The coup closes the uneasy nationalists.
terlude opened at the begin-

jj, recent weeks. Gen Paredes

closing^*" of the loan have accrued to the Piaance immediate difference to tlie decessor at the head ^ the forward.. Gen Paredes is

window for the lime being—it Ministry from the much-criti- Finance Ministry's cash man- ^ard. Col FJorencio Fior^ himself due to retire fmm ihe

may be reinstated later, cised rise in U.S. interest rates agemenL Partly because of The tone of the reiationsnip Guard in September, and there

direct result of benefits which
Id more. ing of March when Gen tthen j,ad stepped up pressure on the
The move will .hot make any Colonel) Paredes ousted his pre- Government to bring the poll

depending on the Bank's com- and the devaluation of the franc exriiaoge rate profits last month betwwn the Royo executiw
is a clear risk implicit in being

plex accounting procedures—is over the past year. it was in a healthy net credit Gen Paredes and nis muia^
ujf bis militar>' power

particularly ironic for two Roughly TO .per cent of position at the Bank of around albes was wt from day Me. bebveen then ahd 1984.particularly ironic for two
reasons. France's foreign exchange FFr 15bn,

Women’s groups react angrily

to decision on abortion

when President Royo was
'

required simply to ratify the 7n addition, the ruling party

shake-up in the Guard hierarchy hss become increasingly dis-

and' then pressured into credited in the eyes of the

strengthening the hand of busi- population as a result of corrup-

ness interests in the subsequent tion, economic mismanagement
cabinet resbu&e.

Since then.

- and indecisiveness. A recent

differences opinion poll gave the PRD an

between the civilian executive assured vote of only 26 per cenL

UnUi ihe stabilisation pro- wherlier they are to be baled

gramme, inve&tnienc was arti-

ficially supported by negative The luekj' ones will have

•. interest rates. This meant that 1^®*/ taken over by this

companies could easily burrow bank and restructured, mafunly

Production slips

in W. Germany

BY DAVID WHITE IN PARIS

•vAA and the Guard leadership have sisnificantls'. it has been Gen
bc^me inttewir^ly bitter Paredes rather Than President
• During the Falklands ^nfiict, jg TTsprieiia who has an-

. on a plan obliging all pubUc S'®'seSlng°^°tr?o°p°s^^^
measures

s- hosiptals to have aborUon adopted since tne coup All

i» r.i;«;^ senior Government officials

and had low eqiiiiy basis, depending on size. profltaMity

'Demand for consumer and oiher export potential. They

goods—most Turkish industry would be able to use new credit

is based on import subsUlulion ^ ^ ^
—also fell during ihis period. Mr OzaTs departure had led

so that wiih profit margins lo unease in the iniern,itiona?

squeezed on both sides many banking community. However,

'-businesses found they were Mr Kafaog'Iu has been at pains

'iinable lo service their debts, to demonstrate that he w'ould

The low equity bases meant not deviate from the substance

Companies gearing increased of the programme laid down by

-with the costly borrovving. Mr Ozal and stipponed by the

‘ This, in turn, had Us effecLs International Monetary Fund
bn 'banks. The collapse of (IMF).

'Banker Kastelll, Ihe country's Three days after becoming
largest mone.v broker, in June. Minister of Finance. Mr Kafa-

lead to a minor run on the oglu, who described himself
banks. Bankruptcies were aver- yesterday as a "liberal pragma-
ted by government action but tist," wrote to the IMF confirm-
confidence in the system was ing his allegiance to the three-
undermlned. yeor stand-by agreement. He
' Foreign hankers believe that reaffirmed this yesterday,

,
Mr Kufaaglu is on the right staling his vehement opposition

By James Buchan in Bonn

INDUSTRIAL production in

West Germany started to slide

in June, after bolding steady

in May. According to pre-

Hminaiy* figures released

yesterday by the Bonn
Economics Ministry, produc-

tion outside the construction

sector fell by 3 per cent,

seasonally adjnsted, against

the steady Hay and .April

levels.

Despite tbe steady, if un-

dramatic, improvements since

Januaiy*. industrial produc-

tion remains down on last

year’s level.

FRENCH women’s organisa- cost FPr 200m a year. . on a plan pbb^ng all pubUc sending troops to back '

tions. which broadly supported The Communist gaily news- hosiptals to have aboruon Argentina; Gen Paredes stated GSSrnSpnt
tbe arrival of the Socialists in paper L’Humamte joined the clinics. publicly that the Guard bad fiJifudio? hea^^
power, have reacted angrily to chorus of criticism yesterday, Yvette Roudy, Minister precisely the number of troops
the Government’s decision to suggwUng that the sum was so women's Rights, said the necessary to defend the ^
postpone plans for making abor- small when set against the total reimbursement measure had fpanama) Canal." with no sur*
tion repayable on the social social weunw deficit—expected -merely put off." She plus for foreign adventures.
security system. to be FFr 30bn next year on budget problem • President Royo has been asocurity system. to m evr oUDn nexi year on

Choisir, one of the movements ^rreni trend^that it could

most active in pressing for the have been saved by other means.

rniDuux^cineuL uiwsuie jjdu iruuctuiai niui iiu aut- ha,-a >sna*. *au
been "merely put off." She plus for foreign edvenmres.

hoard
added that the budget problem • President Royo has been a

had come up at a bad time, prime mover in the Panama- “o«
when -the law itself was proving Venezuela initiative to stage a ® m the P^P^I'oe. a

legalisation of abortion In the po^onement Mj^gre and more difficuit to I Latin American "security con- ^
opposition

1970s. said it was “indignant" on would penalise low-income 3p„jy/i

learning that the Government women and families.
ference "—which would include Pftries has been named to (he

had backed down on its promise Communists and Socialists *“T^r“*reso^ to the U.S. following Washington's oversee the ejections: and co^
to introduce the scheme from voted cn bloc to ensure the m j.ggj.^p(gble solutions "—either support for - Britain over the stitutional reform to make all

An increasing number of i Cuba—to review relations with electoral trilwnal set up to
j\n lOLxeasmg uuiuuci ui

j
^ oversee the elections: and con-

passage of an abortion law in
' regrettable

September this year. passage of an aborrion law m
^ Falklands. Gen Paredes, echo- deputiesto ChenaMonalassra-

No new date has been fixed. JfSiSfng clSSd^ne operations ing remarks by Gen Wallace bly dirwtJ.v electablMather
The reimbursement plan was year trial penod. The then

_ *nr ohnrrt«n Nutting, chief of U.S. Southern than a third, as up lo now-
dropped as a result of an m opposition, backed an Command based on Panama, has has been set m train,

economy drive aimed at patch- amendment to m^e the opera- frmn ^ twice stated ostentatiou^- that Gen Paredes has also
ing up the FFr 10 bn (£833m) ^ ^

May S^Fr™i??rneX^Swd fa^^mahian and U.S. armed managed to settle a bruising
deficit for which the social debated. May b, tranws ne forces need more, not less, monih-old strike with the
security system was heading The onpnM law ln W integraUon. teachers. The Royo Government

iravk. The^* believe that n to deficit financing.

reduction in the number of "I am not going lo pump

Nordic gloom

forecast

this vMf France the first Roman Catholic has taken steps to implement ^ rvAmacfin riiWArenr-oe \,^a

month-old strike with the
teachers. Tbe Royo Government

of.Jhe cost of, abortions would Government has been working Uons.

hanks will restore confidence in money Into t^e economy with-
ihc system and eliminate dupll- out sucking it out of there
caied expenses by encouraging first." he said.

Spain considers releasing

up to 100 Eta convicts
SY TOM BURNS IN MADRID

THE SPANISH Interior Mini^- first democratic elections in
try is considering ihc release of 1977.

up to 100 sentenced members of The pian provoked conlrast-
ibe militant Basque separatist ing reactions yesterday among
organisatiun Eta. in a move the left-wing ^sque parties
aimed at driving ,i wedge be- which have made the release of
tween the differing factions of prisoners a eeni/ttl campaign
the organisation. The Interior Minism*
.Announcing the move. Sr initiative was liailed as a break-

.Tiian Jose Ruson, the Interior through by Euzkadiko Ezkerra
Minister, said cases of jailed (Ba.sque Lefi) and denounced
Ba.sqiies would be studied indi- a.s “a smokescreen for greater
vidually and up in lUU could be repres.siun " by a spokesman for
reie,isod ihrou:;;li mea.sures Ilerri Bata.suns (Popular
ranginL; from renii.<sion.s to Unity).
pardon-s. There arc aJmosi 30D bcneficiarie.'! of the
B.isquc-$ .cen’in.'' seiiiences or in mcasure.s would he pri.«nnei's
pri.>ion auaiiing lri.nl — ihe who have sided wiih what is

iii?hcst number .since a general known n.s the .seventh assembly
amnesty was declared after the of Ela PM.

By William Dutiforce.

Nordic Editor in Stodchdm

THE ECONOMIC perform-

ance of the Nordic countries

will be poorer than that of

Western Europe as a whole
in 1982. Gross domestic
product Is expected to In-

crease by only 0.4 per cent
In the area with Norway.
Sweden and Iceland record-

ing declines in total output.

This forecast comes from
Nordic Economic Outlook,
the half yearly sanrey -pub-

lished jointly by the federa-
tions of industries of tbe five

Nordic countries.

Tbe combined current
account delicic for the Nordic
counirie.s in 1982 is estimated .

lu reach $5.1l>n (£2.8bn),
Finland being the only
country expecting to obtain
a surplus. The largest shares
of the combined deficit w'ill

fall on Denmark and Sweden,
where the KliorTfalis will

amount to 3 and 3.5 per cent
of GDP respcclively.

Moscow urges pact to

ban weapons iP space

Danes hold

refinery talks

the countP}’. The area set aside of the key points of which was
as a resenc for the Guaymis that there would be no across-
cootaJns the rich Ceiro tftc-board wage increases In the
Colorado copper deposits which public sector.
the Panamanian state copper
corporation. Codemin. hopes
eventually to exploit JoinUy /{?! ^
with dia Tin<n TinJ- apparefitlj more cnnsenaltie

Dan weapons m Space j wi^R.oTini„zinc
^ By Hilaiy Bames In Copenhagen

,

The resenie or "comarca as the slate purse-slrmg. under-
GENEVA—The Soviet Union Ope of the first steps In halt- ^ «

it Is known, already has an oil lines the difficulty rin charac-

proposed yesterday thag the 40- log the nuclear arms race had THE DANISH State Oil and Gas pipeline across it, and there are terising the ideological corn-

nation UN Disarmanieirt Cora- to be to stop the production of Distribution Company is dis- plans for three hydroelectric miiments of the two factions,

mlwee urgently draft treaties fissionable materials used for cubing the acquisiUon of Gulf plants in the area. To nlp land ^ j ^ Panamanian edilar
banning chemical weapons and making these weapons. Oil s Danish refinery or a share peculation xn the bud, Presi-

tbe ^rationing of arms in outer "Conceming the problem of Jn Sh^eUs refinery, accorffing to dent Royo decreed a raora-
that where^r General

space. nuclear tests, it would be Im- Mr Foul Nielson, the Energy tonum on new land sales and

The Soviet delegate. Mr portant for us and evidently to Minister. insututed a register of land Tjov-i mpntnr rppnr(frrf

space. nuclear
The Soviet delegate, Mr portantme soviet neiegaie. »r ponant lor us ana evmenuy lo .-o..

Rovq’s mantor hari rpporrfpri
Victor Israelian. addressing the all present that the U.S. delega- Gulf Oil'is interested in dis- holdings in the comarca. Gen rec^
victor israenan. aaaressing me an preseni cnai me u.a. aeiega- ouu wii imeresieu m ms- me ..uuia.M. , . »nnnJ~nmTrmniBt”
opening meeting of the com- Uon clarifies the intentions of posing of its refinery at Stigs- Paredes, a former Agriculture "“‘y ^ “ori-^ommu^^

.U- TTO .W-,. naae in nnnnarfinn Minister. OQI- rhe TPoinn's land- StaiBTnenXS IO 1.S J CaFS. GOnOrai
millee’s summer session, called the U.S.—whether they are naes. Zealand, in connection Minister, got the region's land-

on the U.S. to state clearly ready to draft such a treaty or with the disposal of Gulfs Euro- owners together and told them
whether it was prepared to sup- not-^e Soviet delegate went pean operations to Kuwaiti simply to ignore the decree. ^
port a further draft treaty ban- on. interests. The Stigsnaes refinery Gen Paredes recently "K™ »• L.

I

port a further draft treaty ban- on. interests. The Stigsna^ refinery cen Paredes recently dfcfiralions
I
ning nuclear weapon testis. Despite disappointment at the ® capacity of 80.000 tonnes declared his intention to run months A senior aide to Cr
The first priority was to end failure of the recent UN special f

Denmark’s biggest, for the Presidency in elections Pqvo described this differonre
Ihe nuclear arms race: his session on disarmament in'New H was built in 1962 and capa- due to -be held in 1984, backed as 'like sendine the same tetter
country had already proposed York. Dr Henning Wegener, the city was doubled 10 years later. ,by senior Guard officers and to different addresos TTie
a mutual freeze of nuclear West German delegate, wel- A Gulf spokesman said that the conservative wing of the message in the ieiters" from
arsenals by the superpowers, corned the fact that the • two the company is discussing ruling Revolutionarv Demo- now on is likelv to be more

**°'*'*” forms of co-operation cratic Party (PRD): an un- uniformly consen-ative thoii-hpe disarmamen conimmee barked on ambitious negotia- with the state, varying from a wieldy coalition of businessmen still couched in the Donulfst
had been raarinng time for four tions to limit long-range nuclear partnership to sale of the (Sr de la Espriella. for sentiments Panamanians ^
years and this could not go on. weapons. Reuter refinery; example. Is a banker), pro- used to under General Torrijw

Despite disappointment at the has a capacity of 80.000 tonnes declared his intention to run months A senior aide to Sr
failure of the recent UN special ® day and is Denmark s biggest, for the Presidency in elections Rovo described this difference
session on disarmament in New H was bi^lt m 1962 and capa- due to -be held in 1984, backed as 'like sendiS the^same hSter

Grundig plans Telefunken merger in defence of W. German electronics
BY KEVIN DONE IN FRANKFURT

AT THE .nge of 74 Herr Max indii.stry. ITi.s aim is tn iuiild at least a majority stake In the and overall management con-
GrunJig. ilie founder ami owner an effective iiiilwark again.st Ihe heavily loss-making Telefun- trol, 'with AEG continuing to
of West ricrm.nny'.s leading fierce compciiiion from ihe Far ken operation. hold 25 per cent. The remaining
consumer ck'cirome.s group. Easi. which has already vir-

jjerr DUrr has made no secret would be taken over
has nui ceased ro dream. His luatly conquered important sec- ,i._ f.., consumer elec- *>>' Irading members of AEG’s
jiiove JO help rt->eiK* ihe finan- lors of rhe European market, ironies w'ould 'h.ive fo fie West German bankiTig consor- cnt-. rnMmi

ciri.tcMii T„Ii.riinti»n i-ftn. If ih» rJpnl oopc ihPAiitHi ne I™".® ”0“.'° .5„«, -» - Salei(DMni)

GRUNDIG
(Year to end
March 1982)

TELEFUNKEN

daily sii-iekeii Telefunken con- If ihe deal soe, ihrough as ia^ieiv almndoned’ir AEG os a Temporally’' Witten JS!S‘(DMm/simuT eli-L-ironu-s MiJwuIiary planned — and there are still
to stand any chance of saving un-Lil -further dndustniel part- ^rfcfor« T^jno fafwhich losoa

of the aihny ;,roup. i.s seen .subsianiial financiaj hurdles to {Je eoScern’s more .promiriSg are found.
Workforce

b> Hen t.irundi-^ a^ the powdble
capital goods activities in tele- A similar eonstniotion was' ShareofWest

first step lowjuls a n iieli wi^* communication.*!, power used last year when AEG's German tv market 25%t
co-operaiion ‘1*^ ^

r engineering, defence and trails- three leading banks. Dresdner Production West Germany, France,
uernijii und perhaps ilie West exetuiive. of one of his major

p ^ sj-slems. Bank, Deutsche Bank and West- t-oeations l^iy. Portugal. Austria,
Euwan. cDiLKumer clccininics headaches. How to dispose of

^
deutsche Land«bank agreed to _ Ta|v™.Spain

way the Gnindig '-and « 29 per cenf iiKerest products Teleyls.oi«, video re»ri

^ fiinken consumer electrorwcs yheir respective indi^^
Irffice dcotion maSino

operations would, however, ^lai hojdihff cotnpanles in 01^ hi-fi systems business0 create a powerfully dominant Ins^aking office teierW^^^s0 presence in the West German subsidiary. On that

1 \ marker. This has hmded 3 major ‘estimatM t industry estimate!0 I problem at <ihe door of 'the fed- -and mitonrative
^
ci^<poDents

0 I I era! e.irtel ati'thorilies and the S™^P» "'y'as ‘the andustinal part-

0 I ^0 I I iw'o conipanie.s mi?ht well have Parilcipaimg with q stake
u * -

1 I 9 4 I H -r^ -Tk . to .seeicthe backing of count of 20 per cent. Manufacturers who are search- fng in

1714
216*
9,5W (of which 4,900
abroad)

lot
West Germany. Italy,

Spain, Mexico, BrazilItaly, Portugal. Austria, Spain, Mexico, Bn
Tanvan, Spain
Televisions, video recorders; Teievinons, video
radio and radio/recorders, recorders, hi-fi

office dictation marines, systems, radios
hi-fi systems, business

television systems

* estimates t industry estimates

Dr Max Grundig

Base Rate
Manufacturers, who are search- fng in West Germany. It closed

Bank ofCreditandCommerce
iNTERNA-nONAL SOCIETE ANOrnTyiE
LICENSED DEPOSITTAKER

Otto Lambsdorff. federal It is clear fhat tJM banks will
for S«ater economies of Saba’s hi-fi works in Friedrich-

Economic.s Milnlsier. to over- have to play a major *H>le in S?®*®^ their struggle against shafen—^which. at the time of
come camel office objections. ihc financial reconstruction if

**,*'*’ h'^stem coittpentors, are
jggQ takeover, still had a

Together Gnmdig end Tel^
AEG

workforce of around 1,000. It ie

funken would control around iciciunken. os part or Atu
Thnmcnn Ri.a«rft .«p vrann* closing Nordnaende s Bremer-

ran^of^r ?elevlsion^.nrke*t perSio^ . I kfbn irba.s
.
? for months loss^

and more -i-han ^5 per coni of accunniiated massive io^es in wth Telefunkeb and alwnt 500 jobs, a fitrfter 6(W

thenSi ror vii^erre^^^^ years-more than DM broke off negotiations only m jobs have been;Mt fninl

200m (£46-8tnl itr!981 atone.
' -Apnl—has already moved into operations at ViUmgen in Baden

Swned
Grur^dig.

.

has said its gkin co|or tube-raWpl^I in^
interest in . Telefunken kes lets for its eomponeats. such as has been shut.

announces that from
4tli August 19S2 its base rate

is changed

from 12% to llj%p.a.

The final striietiire of me non ana researen ina wv^p- . These two acquisiUons have West German television nlant
Gundig/Telefnnk-en deal is as meat ^ a first Mep, Grand.g p„t Thomson-Brandt in second Second. Its o^rS in BrSl

?'?“‘,"‘'>lWestGerm.anco.our Mevi™. SpaiTsnd Italy, all o'f

lOOLeadenhall StreetLondon £C3A3AD

Grundig is hopeful that furthCT rationalise and otreamUne
. ^Ja^ket. behind Gnin- which were exclusively depen-

irtduslnaJ parineTS might be model pragrammes. dig. and ahead of rivals such dent on lo'ial markets have
won for the venture at a later

^ merger would he the as Philips. Telefunken. Standard turned in disastrous financial

, , j , .ua
next step for the -West German Elektrik Lorenz (the ITT sub- performances. Third, it is also

The (mod« understood to be —and West European—njon- s(diary) and Blaupunkt (the running up losses on its domes-
favoured at presem would cnee- simier electronics sector, which ’Bosch subsidiary). •

' 'tic hi4i busiii'es — a market
fively give Granffig e -6 per {$ already being restructured for Thomson-Brandt Is also in the sector where Far East competi-
ccni equity Slake in Telefunken i)igger volume production, process of substantial restructure tion is now thou^ to control

around 50 per cent of West Ger^
man sales.

Last year out of Telcfiuiken’s
losses of around DM 200m,
DM 160m alone was accumu-
lated abroad. The domestic
operations cut 1980 losses of
about DM 110m to aroundDM 50m in 1981. Turnover
which was 11.6 per cent of AE(3

to DM l.ilin.

One-^ird of Telefunken sales
come from, ihe home market,
one-third from exports and one-
third from the sales of foreign
maanfacturing operations. The
ctmipany, however, sees little
chance of holding on to its loss-
making activities abroad.
Some 48 per cent of domestic

sales .is derived from colour
television sets— Telefunken
developed the PAL colour tele-
vision. system now used in more
than 60 countries—with 30 per
cent coming from video
recorders and 22 per cent from
hi-fi and radios.

The big divergence between
Telefunken and Grundig pro-
ducts is in video recorders, the
one area of the consumer elec-
tronics market where there is
still eicpiosive growth. Grundig
sells the European 2000 system,
which it has developed jointly
with Philips. The sj-stem claims
around 30 per cent of the West
German market and Grundig is
hoping to double production

Telefunken. on the other
hand, markers the 'VHS sj*steni
developed by the Japan Victor
Company (JVC) which overall
claims around 55 per cent of
the West (serman market.
Sony’s Beta ^stem accounts for
the remaining 13 per cenL
JVC’s video recorders are also

marketed in We.st Germany by
Saba and Nordmende and hv
Blaupunki. as well .is by J^'C
iisclf and Matsushita.
Last year, Telefunken entered

a joint venture with JVC and
Thom E3tl of the UK — each
owning a third — to produce
video recorders, in Berlin.
Production began in Mav and is

building to a level of 300,000 a
year. Thomson-Brandt, too, has
an option to join the operation
at a later date.

Co-operation in this case too
was the only way tiiat Tele-
funken could ensure economies
of scale in production. Whether
Telefunken .can remain in this

venture under Gnmdig's con-
trol remains lo be seen, bist*

co-operation xiill continue w
provide the leitmotif for further
rationalisation of the consumer
electronics sector in Westexn
Europe.

FINANCIAL TIMES, pifblifhcd ds’lv
cxcePT Sunday*, and hetfdaVS. US.
s^ubscriprian r«te9 S3Q.C0 an annum.
Secand Cldsa cessa^a ajtid at Kcw
TOrt. N.Y.. and at ddditiDnai maJmfl
contras.
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AMERICAN NEWS

Internal wrangle looms

over U.S. defence budget

Ronald Buchanan reviews the background to Mexicana airi^e’s nationalisation

Mexico cages private
BY ANATOLE KALETSKY IN WASHINGTON

THE REAGAN Administration .
, , —

faces the prospect of a major mms mirwras *
miexnai battle over the 1934

*
defence budget in Jbe next few

“totalised U.S. eitlzen born

months. “ Soatb Wales, is to replace

«- «. .
Tflr Dean fischer as chief

. . .
"^Yid

^

Stodanan, the State Department spokesman,
Aomin^iration s Budget Direc- the White Bouse announced
tor. smd yesterday that Presi- yesterday, Reginald Dale
dent Reagan is "firmly com- resorts from Washington,
nutted to the reduced defence
plans for 1934 and 19S5 con-

THE nationailsaiion of Menco’s
top airline, Compania Mexicana
de Aviacion, has badly jolted

grammes will survive almost the private sector. Rather than
unscath^ after the Senate and marking an assault on pritmte
House of Representatives com* business, however, the takeover
pete their reconciliation of the could signal &e i!z«t attempt
two versions of the defence bud- by the incoming a^inistTation
gets they passed in the last ^which takes oiSce in Deeem-
three months.
The Pentagon now says it ^vilI

press for a return to the original

her—to set new ground rules
for the mixed economy.
At a meeting of the board on

defence ^nding strategy July 29, Sr Emilia Mnjtea Mon-
which^ President Reagan out- toya, ti^ Transport Minister,
hned iounediat^y after 'his eiefr was installed as cluurman. re-

, . . placing Sr Crescencio Balles-

'iOiSSItfiJ*
y {-jf:

,-c-

^ Ci-
iPCrM lU tile DLiUSep rMentlV A A* • 1

Tv^a iiAaMjAcu aa

issed by Coosress. "
^ t - Plating Sr Creseeacio £al

But senioi- defenci* denart
piwnded for annual in- teros. a construction tycoon.

fn^^oSis crises of_7_wr cent in Sr Ballesteros, who bou

rS SL i.
“ wards but. CongresaoMj cut. fa llf? haS

Which would
Congress- and delays m pwurement ^anei it from the verge of

«.*L 1

® opposed defence duced planned defence spend- bankruotirv to become tiie

iSo
principle normally ing in 1982 and 1983 by about world’s^ tenth most profitablemgs and return defence spend- voted for programmes which Sfcn. Sir aS fte SSest

STinnncerf
onginally benefit their own districts, one Presddent Reagan said last America fusias af^e measure

official pointed out. ^ month that he would not feel

Pointer Uexicaiia chairman Sr Creseeoeio Ballesteros—burned ft into the world’s tenth most
profitable carrier

bv the President •. Vli . . . the number Of passenfers car- private
"''trT I V *

Despite vocaJ opposition from bound by bodget ceilings on in- ^edi Wifli Sr Ballestera« at airlineV^ many Congressmen and a neai^ diwduai defence programmes.Conp^ consensus among economists The Pentagon’a view^of this “®
gf“lhf®Seriin n^ate E?^ne" knew ' him

that President Reagan’s defence siatmnent, according to the s-ctnr as a svtnhol of its abllitv fiehrer'
buiJd-up is incompatfHe with senior officials quo^ yester- tTn/o^L a^odsubmitted to tne Cabinet hv ewnn/vTnin. ^ s. -a.** i.- ..3,. _«...> .«». . lo proviae a gooa service ai a im

Mexicana because it could no
longer afford the massive sub-

sidies it was paying to the avia-

tion industry'—both public and
private sector.

The closest Government uas

come io a public statement on
the issue was a front-page

article in the official newspaper,

El Nacional. The article quotes
" technicians from the Ministry

of Communications and Trans-

port."

The private sector’s opposi-

tion to the deal was "quite

unjustified " the technicians

said. Thanks to the policy of

subsidies to private enterprise.
“ the Federal Government
injected too much money into

Uiis company and it saw no
end in sight. In no way could

this money be looked on as a
gift; it had to be got back.”

At Lbe same time the coinpe-

tition for a shrintdng market
nitLsii ^ monttt ne woiho not leei number of passengers car- private sector." said one of the ponies. Constructora General Ballesteros bowed to pressures ‘O*" ® Sbriniang marRet

of a different .amr.,. There is
Che helm, Memcana was held wouldn't give in just like ffiat. $30Um suspended all ayments no doubt, ^ough, that, what-

to the Cabinet by other economic goals, a series ot day. is that he will press for a
eany September, the officials pentagon officials interviewed by return to his original overall

**
-n

bewildered, but more

r.KiLJi wtvea xvAEigu Mt a UAUCICIIL UdlUiC. Xiicic ia „ • i, *U.,
$500m suspended all ayments no doubt, though, that, what-
at the beginning of July. The ever the longe^term future of
company, which did £200m of Mexicana. it was facing piaj^r 1*'® ^
busSess with the Government difficulties. Pre-tax profitsASM A kU Ultf kJU »

|

U UtT I UUUWUikACa* U1 UU la _ xl-.-. - ^ ^ — J
than that I feel betrayed^ said last year, has fallen victim io slumped in 19S1 to £7.3ni, from

. there
the New York Times pointed spending goals for both 1984

The officials said they had out that Congress had cut bade and 1985-

By contrast, ffie only other tbe represeDtatiye ot a foreign the publitNspending cuts almost £14m the year beiore.
airline, the state-ovmed Aero- airline tiiat flies to Mexico. He announced earlier this year. But worse was to come. Thi

fa ?Srro5"rderisfan‘17seM oTer JlScJ-; I.ri«r‘i;-fa3fa 'enS: di^biS* th”e Th«3 ae fafedver hai ffid

debates on the bui^^ The tt 1ft
1981, it carriefi 5.5m passengers the heads of the private sector, glomerate, v^ch is in much burdra of Me.xicana*s $350m ballniark of two of the main

Congressional treatoem of their lo^ probaWe ttS^ PresiJSt STStTent cric«) to S^»n ® estimated at 46 'Wie concern was heightened more serious trouble than Mexi- foreign debt. It led, too, to a
Ja

‘®

fh
1983 ^ OTmn£ ««oes; to pence per passenger. Mericana by the political and economic cana. declared a suspension of sharp drop in travel abroad by draft programme for the 1982-88
lUBO requests. Reagans major defence pro- hy 1985. Jarried 8J!ii at an average profit conjunctSre. Sr Miguel de la principle payments April on Mexicans, the main source of Administration.

of 89 pence. Madrid now enjoys the status its $2.3bn debt (£1.3bn) and, company income. These and First, it marks an attack on

A • 'm
Tiius the shock was consider- of President-elect, but in according to bankers, may soon other problems produced a dis- the frequently incestuoiu rela-

1 -*%o 'R*T'B ^ble when news first broke of Mexico his influence goes suspend some interest pay- astrous first quarter an which tionship between the Goveim-

A i i B Irf^ C HcA1.c1J. Ill the takeover. Though perfectly beyond that. TTiere are few who ments. The Government has Josses were estimated at gl27m. roeut and the private sector.

Mr m/^,r Mexico, it was an doubt that only he could have been discussing the purchase of “Never before have we lost so Mexicans s 19S1 profits, for

- _ _ obscure deal by international tbe political strength to take a dozen of Alfa’s subsidiaries, much money in so few months." example, included the proceeds

^gnrm9if\^ ^ -b-m Ij'* fl - ^ T_>. J standards. Sr BaHesteros, wiflli- ' the decision to nationalise. Sr Ballesteros. however. Sr Manuel Sosa de la Vega, tbe ftom the sale of four Boeing

T I la rii out offering an option to other The takeover is, therefore, strongly denies that the Mexi- managing director said in an 72 j to the Mexican air force at

shareholders, sirid his control- being seen as a first pointer cana takeover was provoked by internal memorandum circa- a price understood to be well

ling interest for an undisclosed to the tactics the incoming a financial crisis in the com- lated on May 4. But if the over the almost non-existent

SY ANDREW WHITlAY price to the State, which was administration is likely to use pany. or by problems in his con- situation was difficult for Mexi- market value of these aircraft

FORiT4L a«reftmi»i>t ftn a pnm hu nraini* a— already the higgest minonty to pull Mexico out of tis ever- sfruction empire. He says all his cana. Aeromexico’s problems. The takeover also indicates

22 shareholder. deepening financial crisis. companies are in "splendid" on which there is no public in- Sr de la Madrid’s intentions to

debates on the budget aod by The Pentagon says it now imerease of nearly 16 per cent
Congressional treatment of their looks probable that President (in current prices) to 8285-5bn

nwinAea.9 fnv '“®sico. had problems with its could not understand Sr Bal- Grupo Industrial ' Alfa. mid-February devaluation of

- r*r7fnniYm f

r

image SBd its profitability. In lesteros’s decision to seK over Slesico’s largest private con- the peso almost doubled the

1 ft rnnt 1981. it Carried 5.5m passengers the heads of the private sector, glomerate, which is in much burden of Mexicana's ^50m

Tha savings from a rationalisation

of thiir activities.

1983 requests. Reagan's major defence pro- 1985.

Political parties expected to

agree pact in El Salvador
SY ANDREW WHITtSY

mon nolitiMl nlarfm-m u*ae y1ii» r>ii-Tir 4 V1 ..
suareuomer. deepening financial Crisis. cuuiiu*ui» die id wmeu iiicib i» ui/ huuhl- mi- oi ue id ioduiiui* iu«.cuuuu» to

to be^^reached** to Salvador h'S J2d?*'<5n ftS"
cageing of . the Aztec The most recent victim of the financial condition, and “besides formation, must have been very put national interest before

vesierdav " betwSn^^ w eaele of private enterprise crisis, however, is Constructora I never mix one company up much greater. either those of the private sec-

rniinirift^
woiiBen^, Got- gaused confusion and consterna- General del Norte, one of the with another.” The most likely hypothesis ts tor or those which have been

P®‘rtical c^peUed to include CSiriMmn emmenit cntie say that no
tion. ** It*s a black day for the nation’s top four building com- The implication is that Sr that the Government bought created within the State.parses. Presiaent Aivaro Democrats in the Govenunenl. senous steps have been taken a j » t' ®

sfruction empire. He says all his cana, Aeromexico’s problems. The takeover also indicates
companies are in "splendid" on which there is no public in- Sr de la Madrid’s intentions to

I never mtsf one company up much greater.

with another.”
either those of the private

The most likely hypothesis is tor or those which have been
The implication is that Sr that tbe Government bought created within tbe State.

Magana was also expected to sr Alfonso Salazar, the Pre-
srgn the pact sidential spokesman, said on
A document to be signed by Monday that rbe pact ” p!lans a

Sr Alfonso Salazar, the Pre- to staonp out torture or other
sidential spokesman, said on abuses

A document to be signed by Monday that rbe pact ”p!lans a Notwithstmidlng tbe continu- ]VlC3t*3.S[ll3. BJ CTM IT
leaders of the right-uing Arena strategy to strengthen and ^ve ing violence, the U.S. Adminis- ® JL \MM J-ft.

and National Conciliation more cohesiveness to the 'gov- tration reported to Congress last ^
”

Parties and rhe moderate Chris- emmem of National UnityV * Wednesday that the Government rcjcClS STani BY PAUL TAYLOR IN NEW \
tian Democratic Party, which the five-party graup in power, in San Salvador was maldng " a
held power under President The existence of the pact was concerted and significant effort

. . . nvFUQPAq mmoantpc have
Napoleon Duarte until last first revealed by President to comply with internationally Nicaragua has rejected a $5.1m

charolv reduced the number of
March’s elections, covers agree- Magana two weeks ago. He said recognised human rights" and (£2.9mi gram from the U-S. njanufacturin* investments they
menu on economic refOjsns, the pact would contain a date was " achieving substantial con- Agenc.v for imemational make in the 5 S because of the
hu.maa rights and v-'oj's of com- for the holding of general elec- trol over all elemenU of lu Development that has ear- sluBgi&b economy, an indepeo-
baung ihe left-wing

;
guerrilla tions. But this element of the own armed forcea”

f^r the country's pre- dent report published yesterday
forces. package anoears to have been The .Administration is reouired .. .... «ni>o»etc

Foreign investment in U.S.
BY PAUL TAYLOR IN NEW YORK

OVERSEAS companies have place involving overseas com- buy U.S. companies rather than

marked for the country's pre-

1

dent report published yesterday trend continues, foreign invest

,
package appears to have been The .Administration Is required dominamiv conservative nrivato suggests. ment

\esterda>^s agreement, known wfiened in the ^al drafting by Congress to seek rececUfi- The report, published by the the 3
as the “Pact of .Apcneca, rtie reference now is to the cation of progress by El Roman Ca^ic

Vortc-based Conference 19S1
marks a further consolidation method of holding tbe elections. Salvador on the human rights church, a government official Board, says that in ihe first half 1979.

ake^tbe lowest six-month Acquisitions accounted for 57
Tel since the first half of 1977. per cent of all foreign manu-
The board says that if this factoring investment in the
;nd continues, foreign invest- U.S. during rbe first six months

In power of the Right in £1 In the four months since the 'and land reform fronts every, a^tiounced
Salvador. Rig^t^lng parties led elections to the Constitutional six months reports from Managua.

live private suggests. ment this year will be far below' of this year compared with ao
_ The report, published by tbe the 34S Investments recorded in average of less tban 5i> per cent

K®w York-based Conference 19S1. the 3SS in 1980 and 434 in during the previous three years,
lent offi(S« Board, says that in the first half 19W. UK companies lead the table
week, AP of this year, only 136 foreign Overseas companies are also of manufactoxing investments.

manufacturing investments took showing a clear preference to with 31 during tbe period.

CISC loans
In a report in yesterdayTs

FT on the Canadian Govern-
ment’s inquiry into banks, a
reference to Canadian
Imperial Bank of Commerce
loans to the Dome Petroleum
gronp should have read: The
Cansdian Imperial Bank of
Commerce, whose loans to the
Dome Petroleum group at
around Cgllm exceeded 40
per cent of its capital as at
April 30 last }'ear. has
already taken steps to impose
a 15 per cent limit on fatore
corporate loans.

The expertise
of leadership keeps
the bond business
in good shape.
The success of a bond issue does not

depend on precision and expertise alone.

Creativityand a giftfor innovation are deci-

sive factors, withoutthem there would be no
newimpulsesforthismarketandourclients.

That'swhy manyprime borrowers repeat-

edlytake advantage ofourexpertadviceand
our worldwide placing power. Investors

knowthey can have confidence in the new
issue securitieswe offer.Theyalso knowthat
the maintenance of workable secondary
markets is one of our major priorities. No
matter how market conditions develop, you
can count on us.

Put us to the test.

Deutsche Bank
A century of universal banking
Central Office: Frankfurt am Main/Dusseldorf. New Issue De-
partment Frankfurt (611) 2144474. Bond p\ac^mentand bond
dealing: Frankfurt (611) 2144391 or 2144411. DQsseldorf
(211) 3832531 or 883 25 65. Mannheim (621) 199431-439
London (1 ) 2834600. New York. Atlantic Capital Corporation
(212) 363 5600, Hong Kong, DB Rnance (5) 25 5203.

Deutsche Bank's computer sculpture: Tangible Bond Business.
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cost of a blow to its reputation

By Michael Helman

A SENIOR member of the
South West Africa People's
Organisauon (Swapo) yesterday
dismissed Western diplomats
npUmisUc assessment cf pros-
pects for an early settlement in
Namibia.
Talks in New York aimed at

brittgins about a settlement in

Namibia (South West .Africa)
*' have hardly accomplished any-
thing of ricnificance." Mr
Hidipo Hamucenya said
yesrerday.
Mr Hamulenya. a member of

the Swapo central committee
who attended the talks,

arranged by the five member
Western contact group and in-

cluding representatives from
ihe%b{ African front line states,

told a London Press conference
that " there is no tangible evi-

dence to show that any process
has been made on the Namibian
liegotiatiano over the last two
months."

I The New York negotiations,

which b?gan on July 6, have
now gone into recess, h? said.

iLcugii U'.ey miy resume in mid-
August.
The key issue*: under discus-

sion are the cheioe of sn eiec-

toral !^-stem. ‘he remposirion of

the Xl.nited Nations r.’ansitioaal

administrr-tion for Lhe territorj’,

ceasefire arrangements and the
composition and deployment of

the UN peacekeeping force. A
further critical issue is South
.Africa's demand that 15.000-

20,000 Cuban troops should be
withdrawn from .Angola as part
of any settiemen*.

Pretoria was not represented
at the hut Western dipio-

mats point out that parallel dis-

cussions' have been going on
with senior Snijili -African offi-

cials in Washington. A South
African mllitaiy delegation is

expecled in New York this

v/eek.

Libya ^determined’

to bold siifrijnSt

LI3Y.AN le:»der Col Muamraer
Cadaffy is determined to hold
« summit meeting of African
leaders later this '.veek regard-

lets of whether or no* a quorum
of the Orgonif.itlon of .African

UniH'' is pre.?ont. a senior O.AU
oiEcia! said yesterday, A?
repori'! from Tripoli. There Is

virtually no hop? of a tiuorum
because the rummit is being
boycotted by about 20 countries
objecting to the participation of
the Pciisario guerrilla move-
ment which seeks to control the
Western Sahara,

President Kerjieth Kaunda of
Zambia said he would attend.

THE MORGUE attendant at

Nairobi's lowly Kenyatta Hos-
pital ge^ured towards the
doxens of corpses piled nn top
of one another and said: “They
do not usually send them here,
but the ci^ morgue is fuU."
Asked about the capacity of the

I

morgue, he drugged and said*.

I
"About 500.”

The figure could not be sub-
stantiated because police and
army refused to allow reporters
to see the city morgue, and the
death toll Implied by the atten-
dant was probably an exagger-
ation. But. three days after the
unsuccessful attempt to over-
throw President Daniel arap Moi
by low-rankiDg Air Force per-
sonnel. the magnitude of the
failed coup and its consequences
are apparent.

Nairobi was still a jittery clo'
yesterday, with occasional shots
echoing over the capital. The
city centre was deserted by
.3.00 pm.

Gn*.Trnment officials were
quoted as sa>'ing that 1.000 Air
Force personnel had been

PRESIDENT Daniel arap IVIoL

of Kenya, in bis second radio
address in two days, yester-

day appealed to his conntry-
men for support foilowlng
Sunday’s abortive conp.
His appeal came as the mid-

da}* dca^ine passed for the
rebels to surrender. The radio
also broadcast requests that
people tom in fiicarms and
donate blood.

Fresident Moi toured
Nairobi to examine the dam-
age caused by the rebellion,

and acensed university stud-
ents of involvement in the
subsequent looting spree
which wreaked heavy damage

detained after the attempt—500
in Nairobi and TOO at the
Nan>‘uki -Air Force ha.«e to the
north, which also joined (he
rebellion. Both towns are under
curfew from 6 pra In 7 am.

Millions of pounds worth of
goods have been looted from

on shops In the capital.
Although the Government

appears to have restored full

control, some scattered firing

was reported from a slam
area yesterday morning and
there were suggestions that
pockets of resistance re-

mained elsewhere.
president Moi, nrglng peo-

ple to go about their normal
business without fear, praised

army and police for re-

gaining controL
Efforts were being made to

re-open Nairobi airport, bat
many shops and offices stayed
closed and the overnight cur-
few remains in force.

predominantly .Asian-owned
stores, which became a target

of those of Nairobi's poor who
were seized with a blend of

emcitinns including greed,
resenlment and anger against
Kenya's elite.

The official casualty toll now

Stands at over 100—71 of them
.Air Force rebels—^with up to

500 wounded. There is wide-
spread speculation that the real
tally is much higher, following
reports of looters and other
civilians being shot in the afteiv
matb of the unrest

Internationally, however, the
most important casualty is the
countnr’s reputation for sta-

bility and prosperity, which
encouraged foreign investors.

"The open rebellion by the Ken-
yan Air Force will of course not
be forgotten easily,'’ the da^
newspaper, The Nation, said in

an e^torial yesterday. ‘Tt wifi
leave a permanent scar on tiie

political life of this nation.
Things will never be the same
again.*’

Universi^ students, who
came out in large numbers to
support the rebellion, were
sent borne yesterday. Troops
occupied tbe campus and the
university was closed indefi-

nitely. Any rebels still at
large, according to the army.

will be dealt with “ ruthlessly.*’

Nairobi itself has begun to

return to a kind of normality.
People report for work in the
morning but leave by mid-
aftemoon so as not to infringe

tbe curfew. Store owners have
been boarding up empty shops
ransacked by looters, and a
businessman who returned to
his oflSee for tiie first time yes-
terday found tiiat his electricity

bill had been, delivered on time.

But there are otiier sights that
few would have forecast in a
city 'so jealous of its reputation

as a bastion of order in Africa

Unaceostomed queues for
biead formed outside supers
markets and bakeries, for in-

stance, and what goods had been
left untoudied by looters fell

prey to panic buying. *'We
always said it would never hap-
pen here,” a white resident of
long standing said. **ThingB seem
different now."

Affloi)g the differences are tbe
armed soldiers checking com-

munal taxis at road blocks, seek-

ing rebels, rather than police-

men loofciBg for a bribe to aug-
ment tiieir wages-

The rebels drew some popu-
lar sappart

,
firom tiidse. of

Nairobi’s urban poorwho regard
themselves as from an
elitist poUtieal. system and
ignored oy those with wealtii-
and power. But the insurgents

on two levels:
popular, suppon. was not.-as
wideqnead as :.they had
pated,'alfhou^ neitiier wqs tbe
reassertion of .Goymunent 'con-
trol -greeted with;, spontaneous
joy;, and *tfae sesitiiw army, mmw
along with theirunits, pniained
Ic^aL

That in itself; may be presen-
ted by the Govemment as evi-

dence of a fondkmental stability.

But if the ragged young men
waving, blade power salutes ki
Nairobi last Sunday are aiiy-

thing to go by there Is a de^
undercurrent ofvolatile emotion
which win not be contain^ by
the new one-party system.

Tony Hawkins reports from Harare on Southern Africa’s transport

Zimbabwe keeps c®ast line open
little conceutrates the Oil is Zimbabwe's larqe-t line can be repaired within 24 the 32 diesels it had on loan

minds of the black governments import, accountinc for more to 48 hours, given adequate mill- from South Africa as well as

surrounding South Africa more than 20 per cent of total imports ta;>' protection for technicians, another 13 from Mozambique
sharp!}’ than tbe politics of ia.styear. Tbe &hift to the pipe- .A greater threat would come and Malawi,

transport in the region. Con- line of the bulk of rhe countrT-’’s from attacks against the pump- The lack of skiHed personnel
tinuing attacks by ami-Govem- liquid fuel requirements (some ing stations, but they are all has been pa^' resolved by the
ment guerrillas on the Mozam- specialised fuel.*:, such as very close to Frelimo camps, employment of some 440
bique railway system, tbe latest aviation .spirit, will continue to and attacks would require workers on short-term
two weeks ago, quickly send be brought in by rail) will not greater expertise than the MRM expatriate contracts from India
pangs of ansdety into neighbour- only release transport capacity normally possesses. and Pakistan. At the gamp time
ing capitals, particularly Harare for other traffic. It should also Ironically, the increased nrz has greatly stepped up its

Zimbabwe. —at least in theory—save the transport capacity made avail- jn-house training programmes.
The black-ruled states of the country an estimated ZimS36m able by I’ne pipeline opening Nonetheless, the drain of

region have long felt vuloer- (£2/m) a year in foreisn e.\*- v.jll come at a time when the sicMip
fi and experienced white

able 10 the fact that South change since the pinelme National Railways of Zimbabwe personnel continues unabated.
.African outlete and facilities— supplies i the refined petrol and iNRZi are not only meeting T|,„e were some 9.000 white
on which man'* of them depend diesel i.s hems bought, from total demand, but are actively railwavraen employed by NRZ
—play a key role. And for the Algeria) will be significantly canvassing for traffic. This is 2977. Today the figure is

Mozambique Resistance Move- cheaper than ran imports. in stark contrast to the situa- 3.500 and the wastage
ment (MRM). responsible for These savings in foreign tJon a year ago. Then, exports, jg estimated at 100 a month. A
sabotage on lines linking Zim- currency are unlikely to imports and domestic traffic company of international con-
babwe and Malawi to the sea. materialise this year, however, alike were restricted, primanly suHants has been engaged to
the railways are a prime targeL since oil imports can be by the shortage of locomotives

gj system’s immediate
.Another MRM target has exported to increase as the on the NRZ. but also by the gg gg long-term manpower

been the oil pipeline from the country builds up ju depleted exocus of skilled personnel and requirements and policies.

Mozambique port of Beira to ftoefe o-_ fuel to the desired delays on neighbouring trans- There can be no short-term s^u-
i.iie oil terminal at Feruka in ^consiitn’Kion. port sy*stems. especially in ho'wever. and this con-
Zimbabwe. But last month the Equally, as the imormal ration- jIo::ambiQus and South -Africa, straint will inhibit performance
line was reonenei with two system in cpeialion lor tiie There are two main reasons over the nest few years.

It viiU reduce Zim- Pas^ ^^lls away, so con- for the about turn in the first Problems over access to ports
babwe’s dependence on South sumption can be expecteo half of 19S2. First, the severe continue as exporters and
Afnca for Its fuel needs, and thereby partly eroding the ifiSl-p2 dreught and the world importers are reluctant to use
.«ub5tanUolIy increase the capa- savings in transport. recession boili of which have jhe Mozambique system allied
c'lty of the countrj'’s transport The biggest question hanging lod to reduce traffic volumes, ^jth the poor performance of
system. Refined fuels, pre- over the successful opei-atioii Second, the speed with which the Mozambique's own railways,
viously transported by rail of the pipeline, owned by the the NRZ has rebuilt its locomo- The turnround time of wagons
from the Mosamblque port of Lonrho group, is the abili^" of tivc fleet to the point where from the Zimbabwean border
Maputo, will now be pumped the Mozambiquan Frelimo army locomotives on hire from nsi^- to the port of Maputo has
along the 880-miIe pipeline. to protect it from sabotage bouring countries are being improved from 44 days to .32

If tbe pipeline operates for attacks by the dissident MRM. returned. dgy^, but this is still more than
only 10 days a month, it can Indeed, shortly after the re- Thirty-five new diesel locomo- double the targeted rate of 15
meet Zimbabwe's total petrol opening, the pipeline was re- tlves, purchased from General days.

and diesel requirements— liant on emergency power sup- Motors in the U.S., have already Further traffic is intemqited
allhough higher utilisation is plies after power installations arrived and a further 25 are either by the sub-stamlard con-
likely, as stocks are rebuilt and in the area had been attacked, due this month. These have ditkm of the line to M^to
consumption rises. Zimbabwean officials say the allowed NRZ to start retunting ("not even up to branch, line

Oil is Zimbabwe's larqe-t
import, accounUrc for more
than 20 per cent of total imports
la.st year. Tbe &hift to the pipe-

line of the bulk of rhe countr>'’s

liquid fuel requirements (some
specialised fue(.<:. such as

aviation .spirit, will continue to

be brought in by rail) will not
only release transport capacity
for other traffic. It should also

—at least in theory—save the
country an estimated ZimS36m
(£27m) a year in foreisn ej;-

change since the pinelino.

supplies I the refined <petroI and
diesel Ls being bought, from
Algeria) will -be significantly

cheaper than rail imports.

These savings in foreign
currency are unlikely to

materialise this year, however,
since oil imports can be
expected to increase as the
country builds up its depleted
stocks of fuel to the desired
level of 56 days' consurantion.
Equally, as the informal ration-

ing system in cpeialion for iJie

past year falls away, «o coc-
.sumpiion can be expected to

rise- thereby partly eroding the

savings in transport.

The biggest questioz] hanging
over the successful opei'atioii

of the pipeline, owned by the
Lonrho group, is the abili^‘ of

the Mozambiquan Frelimo anny
to protect it from sabotage
attacks by the dissident MRM.
Indeed, shortly after the re-

opening, the pipeline was re-

liant on emergency power sup-
plies after power installations

in the area had been attacked.
Zimbabwean officials say the

line can be repaired within 24
to 48 hours, given adequate mili-

tary protection for technicians.

.A greater threat would come
from attacks against the pump-
ing stations, but they are all

very close to Frelimo camps,
and' attacks would require
greater expertise than the MRM
normally possesses.

Ironically. the increased
transport capacity made avail-

able by t'ne pipeline opening
will come at a time when the
National Railways of Zimbabwe
(NRZ I are not only meeting
total demand, but are actively

canvassing for traffic. This is

in stark contrast to the situa-

tion a year ago. Then, exports,

imports and domestic traffic

alike were restricted, primarily
by the shortage of locomotives
on the NRZ. but also by the
exodus of skilled personnel and
delays on neighbouring trans-

port systems, especially in

jIo::ambLQue and South -Africa.

There are two main reasons
for the about turn in tbe first

half of 19S2. First, the severe

ll^Sl-f2 dreught and the world
recession boili of which have
led 10 reduce traffic volumes.
Second, the speed with which
the NRZ has rebuilt its locomo-
tive fleet, to the point where
locomotives on hire from nsi^-
bouring countries are being
returned.

Thirty-five new diesel locomo-
tives, purchased from General
Motors in the U.S., hai*e already
arrived and a further 23 are
due this month. These have
allowed NRZ to start retunting

z I M tuTh

BOTSWm

lOU^H

stands” say rail usevs) and tiie

frequmt sabot^e attadts
wliirti have resulted in tiie line
bekig rtosed for days at a time.
The NRZ has provided Mozam-
biqoe’s railways with some of
its anti-sabotage vefaieles and
equi]»nent, but in some areas
trains can only run in' dayli^

'

because of tbe activities of tbe
MRH guerrillas.

Despite this, Zindiahwe
makes more use of Maputo-i-
even if the traffic is routed , to
the port via the South African
sy^m—than does either
Zambia or Zaire, both of
whom, .swdUowi^ any political

qualms they mi^t have, rely

on the South Afirican raihrays
and pods.

In May. 36 per cent of Zim-
babwe’s exports used the
Mozambique ports,, mainly
Maputo but some went to
Benca as - against 46 per cent

i»um

: o xmfc wo
I

going to the [South Afiricm
ports. Tbe bataT^’ff of 18 pes
cent represents eqiorts g(&g
north.

British aid to Mozambique,
worth £10m, wUl . be used to
upgrade and r^ir the Mozam-
bique Line. The NRZ will help
by re-laying .50 miles .of track
from . the Ifozambique border
towa^ Maputo.

.

Zimbabwe’s businessmeii,
however, are reluctant to
increase the use of.M^to and
Beira, criUcisihg the ports for
delays, damage to and pilfering
of cargo and comnmnicatioxis
difficulties. Insurance rates on
traffic moving through Mozam-.
bique have doubled. Both
importers and -exports s^ a
substantial

.
mcrease -in port

traffic is. unjftely until the
secuffty ^sitidn iziiproves,' the
Maputo iBie is upgraded and]
port effioeocy increases. - ‘

allow foreign

investment

in stocks
TAIWAN’S FlauBce Ministry

bas ffudlsed a plan under .

wiilch tbe local stock market
would be Indirectly opmied to

foreign ' investors for five
1

years and then probably

direeOy opmied, a Mimstry :•

official saffi. Renter ' zaports

•:fnnnT8li«l« The MhUstry Is

to . set up a seenrlties ' tmrt
,

.. Investment' managerial -fimd, -

controlled by au intematloBal
.

trust Investment oompany, to

avoid the possiblliiy of price '

fluctuations resulting from -

speentetion ‘ hy foreign

.
Investors-.

Foreign' - underwriting com-
. panies will he able to Issue

boeficial certificates for
^

fftiwrfgmwg to buy to
.
invest

In the Taiwan market-

interest wRr be paid on an '

flinmai basis.

LanJoi corfe^

cela^^' <

Srt Lanka yesterday furtiier

relaxed tte curfew In the
titmbled southern town of *

Gall^. scene of claves be:

tween Sbffialese and Blotiens

last week. Renter reports
'

.from .. OobMnbo. Police said
' sh(^ in GajDe; 70 miles sooth

of ^Tinnho, opened for

lumnal business and people
,

moved slKiitt freely on the

streets. Bnt more-tban 1,000

poUee ii«ze potiroDlng - the

streets.

lALtodiange
coinpitfeiis

JAPAN Air I4neu (JAL) is I

considering r^ladng part of
'

its computer .
system, .domin-

.

ated by Intematibnal Bnsi-
;

nm MadUnes (IKK), with ,

Japanese models, ' officials

I a3^ itwas reported in Tokyo; .

The .national urUne plus to .

introduce two Huge domestic
computers comparable to four
uTi'BrtTig models cntreitily

used for coutrol&ng flight

iqieration, jnaintcnaiiee and
administrative managemenL

I

HongKong esport

Tolnme falls

HONG .KONG'S exports
tiiowOd serions weakness in

. May in volnme terms accord-
ing to Govemmeiit - figures

'

released yesterday, - AP4DJ
I

repoirts from Hong Eong.
"Total . offiNnrt vdimte fen .8

per cent In May compared
-with iSsty last year. Impoit"

- -volume' dropped to per
. cent . and re«xpo.rt: .TOlame, • .••

-ndiich had been
'
growing T

sharply in 1981, f<dl, fly 1
POT: cent

ENERGY REVIEW

01 between the West and Angola
The Board of Directors of ENSERCH

Corporation on July 22, 1882, declared

a regular quarterly dividend of 40 cents

per share of ccmmoii stock, payable

September 7. 1982, to shareholders of

record August 20, 1982.

Far additional intormalion, please write

to Benjamin A. Brown, Vice President,

Dept Lr ENSERCH Center, Box 999,
Dallas, Texas 75221.

CORPORATION

BASE LENDING RATES
A.3.N. Bank li:*';

Allied Iri.-h Bank 111*?!)

Amro Bank 11

H^ry Au$bacher 111%
Arhuthnot Latham ... IPJ'o
Associar«s Cvp. Corp. 12
Banco de Bilbao 11^'?.
ViC*r*y n s

Bank Ha|Voaijm''BM li'-v?
B;mk of Ipriand lli^’i

Bank Lr.‘nin{ (UK) pic ll!q',

Ba.nk of Cyprus lli''^

Book Street Sc". Ltd. i::

B.nnk nf N.S.AY lli";:,

B^nque Brlpc Ltd. ... 1U%
Banque dti Klione ... J2
Rarciftjs Earik
BoncRfial T^^^l Ltd . . 12;.*%

BremaP nnliUne.', Lid. 12i%
Brit. Bank of MiU. 11I<^
Brovi-n Shipley 12
Canada Perru't TrnsC... \2-.%
Cat tle Court Tnist Ltd. 12 %
Cavendish G’ly T'st Ltd. l.*l %
Cayzer Ltd HI'S
Cedar Holdings 12 ^

B Charterhouse Japbet... 12 %
Choulartons 12
Citibank Saving.*: liL2

Clydesdale Bank
C. E. Coates 12s
Comm. Bk. of N. East
CoDsolidated Credits... Uj%
Co-operative Bank ’ll-I'^
Corinthian Secs
The Cyprit!! PnpuI.irBi;.
Duncan La-A-rie 11*%
Ea:;il Tmn 11**^
E.T. Tnisi 12'%
Exder Tru«t Ltd
Kir.*:! Nat. Kin. r^nrp.... 141"&
First Nai. Sees. Ltd.... 14'*7,

Rr.hert. Fra'ior 12;*V,
(ii'indi.'iy.'; Bank tlll‘’6

a Guinness Mahon lli%
B Hamhros Bank 11*%

IJargreave Secs. Ltd 11*%
Heritahie & Geo. Trust ll]q^
Hid Samuel Ul*%
C Hoare & Co tHi'T*
HoD.gkoti!; & Shanghai llj%
Kingsnorih Trust Ltd. J3 qi;

Knowsley & Co. Ltd. ... 12 %
Lloyds Bank 11*%
Mallinhall Limited ... 111%
Edward Mansnn & Co. 13 %
Midland Bank 11*%

B Samuel Monia^i Ul%
Morgan Grenfcil Jl(%
National Westminster 111%
Norwich General Trust 111%
P. S. Refson & Co 12 %
Roxhurghe Guarantee 12 %
Slaveohurg's Bank 1U%
Standard Chartered ...|llli%
Trade Dev. Bank 11*%
Trustee Savings Bank ll|%
TCB
Uoiled Bank of Kuwait 11*%
Volkskas loti. Ltd. ... ll|%
Whiteaway Laidlavr ... 12 %
V/iiliaras & Glyn's ... 11*%
Wintrust Secs. Ltd. ... 11J%
Yorkshire Bank ll|%

O Members of the Accepting Houses
Commiitee.

- T-rl.iv deposits 8 1 rnont/i

8 75*:'>. Shan term CB.000/12 meiUh
II

t 7-day deoosos on sums of: tinS^r
E10.C00 no.Oi» up to
C50.C00 CaO.OOO and over
10"..

t Cali deposits C1.C00 end ever

li 21 -day deposiis over £1.000 9',m.
^ Demand depnsits 6*:**/,.

' heao rare.

ON THE banks of the broad
Zaire River an oil town is in

the making, part of a Slhn
expansion plan which should
nearly double Angola’s oil pro-
duction from the current
135.000 barrels a day (b/d) bv
1985.
Near the outskirts of the hot

and dusty village of Soyo. on
the esluai^' of tbe river which
forms the border with Zaire
itself, is the Rwanda Base,
where the S30m first phase of
the state-owned Sociedade .Ango-
lana de Combustiveis (Sonan-
gol) project is under way. it

will be the centre for offshore
operations in the area, and
nearby an 800.000 barrel tank
terminal is approaching com-
pletion.

Witliin the fenced compound,
patrolled hy Kalashnikov-carry-
ing members of Fapla, the
.Angolan army, visitors are
offered lunch by Texaco, the
U.S. company which has a 40
per cent production sharing
agreement with Sonangol in
Block Two—offshore Soyo, and
one of 13 such blocl^ each
4.000 sq km. delineated off the
Angolan coast after a seismic
snn'ey carried out and analysed
in 1978/79.

The Texaco mess, -with its
imported food and the air
conditioned living quarters that
surround it. Is a world away
from the austerity of life in the
rest of .Angola. Luanda, the
capital, is short of almost every
basic commodity. But in Angola
the oil industry lives a
privileged life, and for good
rea.son.

The commodity provides some
SO per cent of export earnings
and half government revenue.
Despite state participation
through Sonangol. most of the
technical expertise comes from
foreigners—^Americans, French
and folgians.

.And the bulk of production is
taken by the West, with the
United States buying twt^thirds
followed by Belgium, Brazil and
France. Domesic demand takes
about; 10 per cent of production
and is refined at the Luanda
plant, operated by Pecrangol.
the Belgian company which is
the majority owner. The
refinery, sabotaged last Novem-
ber, was back in pibduction
within weeks and a $200m-
5300m e.xpansion project will
double its current 35.000 b/d
capacity.

The country's Slbn inrast-

ment programme—of -whirti

nearly $400m is the target for
1982—is long overdue. A com-
bination of the disruption dur-
ing the civil war, the time
Sonangol needed for oiganisa-
tion and the gathering of ex-
pertise. Western companies'
misgivings and inadequate data
has .*neant that the sector, w’hile

not neglerted. was developed
well below potential.

This is now changing, al-

though the 1981 produotiott

figure of 125.000-130.000 b/d
was down on the 1980 average
of 130.000 b/d. Part of the ex-

planation. say company offi-

cials, is that a greater effort

was made on exploration and
development nf new wells at

the cost nf existing wells.

Exploratory drilling has risen

from two to three wells a year
in 1979 to over 40 planned for
1983. Proven reserves are put
at some 1.3bn barrels while
potential reserves are thought
comfortably tn exceed 2bn.

In terms nf the country’s
Petroleum Law* of September
1978. oil and gas reserves are
the property of the state, and
controlled hy Sonangol, founded
in 1976. tbe year after indepen-
dence.
But it -ivas not until 1978 that

Sonangol began tn play an
effective part in the sector. That
year it took ,*t 31 per cent hold-
ing in the operations of rhe U.S.
company r,ulf Oil in CaWnda.
.Angola's enclave in Zaire.

It was here, north of Soyo.
that exploration began in 1937
and Cabinda continues to domi-
nate. Output peaked at

150.000 b/d in 1974 but the civil

w*ar that marked the indepen-
dence period forced a te^o-
rary suspension of operations,
which resumed in April 1976.

Todav' Cabinda provides
about two-thirds of national
production and the current out-
put of some 90.000 b/d should
double by 1983. as a result of
two projects.
Tbe first should come on

stream in October and is a
S16Sm gas injection scheme
<830m wras raised last year in a
loan led by Chase Manhattan
and Bankers Trust). w*hich is

expected to increase tbe 3*ield

by 13.000.20,000 b/d.
The second is tiie $600m

development of the new Talmla
field, due io produce later this
year and expected to raise out-
put by 70.000 b/d bv 1985.

By Michael Holman, recendy in Soyo

ZAIRE
IGABWDA

'Luanda

ANGOLA

iBenguela
^

Huambo

„Ubengo

'Mocamedes

Tbe operations of Gnlf in
Cabinda provide a rtassic
example of the co-<H>eration that
is possible between Western oil
companies and a self-prortaimed
Marxist government
The Cabinda agreement,

signed in December 1978, but
effective from January 1 1977,
gives a 16.67 per cent royalty
to Government, a 65.75 rate of
income tax, and' a variable
petroleum lax which ensures
thai the net income per - barrel
is not greater than that
obtained in 1877.

Lias other companies, Gulf
can Skt off exploration and drill-

Bob HatMooa

ing costs against excuses, but
tbe company is obliged to
undeitaxe additional explora-
tion and developmenL
Apart from Cabinda, the

country's oil comes from;
• Kwanza Basin—^A joint
venture; Sonangol 51 per cent,
Petrangol 49 per cent 1982
budget 917.6m. production .4,000
b/d.
• Congo Basin-—A joint ven-
ture: Sonangol 51 per cent.
Petrangol—the operatoiv-39.3
per cent, Texaco 16.7 per cent
Twelve fields with nearly 50
wells provide around -30 per
cent ' of national producti^"

• 1982 bndgrt: S68.5m.
Of the ofi^ore. blocks.

Number Two. has. an. output 'of

some 12,000-13,000 b/d, with a
prodn^on shartz^ agreement
in which TOTarti' (40. per eent)-
is the operator.- IThe partners.
are - Sonan^L:-25 per cent,
Braspetro (Brazil); 17.5 per
cent. Total 17.5 per cent. 1982-
budget: 9153m.- ' . .

Devehqnnent of the remaih-
img blocks is at different stages:
Block 3: E3f, the operator

with 50 per cent; has found -a

field Which is ^d. 'a-

potmnial of 100,000 b/d.
Partners are Mobil, 25 per bent:

.

Agip 15 -per cent;- Naftaplan 5
per cent; Nffitagas 5 per
1882 budget; 9120m.

Bioefe 6; Operator—Total, -50
percent: partners: Union Texas
25 POT cent, Deminex 25 per.
cent. .1982 buds^: 936nu But
weDs so far have been and
prosperts. seem poor.

Block 9: OperatOT-Cities
Service, 50 per cent; psrbiers
Marathon 50 per cent - 1882
budget: 957.5m. ' -

'

Blodc 7: OpOTStorCities
Service. parbiezs: lEDC,
HispanoQ. .

Block 8: Getty Oil wiU be tite
operator, negotiations with
partners under way.
Block 4: Sbnaxi^ will- be the

operator; and tiie-. block is said
to have considerable potential.'

Blocks 5 and 1044' are-yet to

.

be negotiated.
Aj^ta hais decided to stay

out of Opec, for -tiie time betog
at least Membership, govem-
ment officials' befieve,

.
does uot

offer aay obvious advmitageis
and, ' givra the' - couatxy*s
.-economic difficulti^ it 4s com-'

.

. mkted 'to sell whatever it can
produce.
Sr Hezmzn&o -

. Eseorcio,

'

direotorgeneral of ' Sonangol,
believes that over the next few
years the fiuetion of the state
company OTpand finan' co-
otdinatum and supervisioa to
‘’a mwe importm^ ^e in
operations, ui bbth - current

.
production areas and hew off-
shore blodcs.”
But foreign companies, he

says, will have an esseDtstf part
hi exp3orati(m: **It'is unibizile-

'

able,
. bodi because ' of the

requhemeals in . drilled man--
powOT and particnluly.. the
financial capital needed^ to
envisage that .Sobangol should -

be the only compeoy to .
liinder-

'

take.explondlo!n~ln Angola . .wh^ could 'rnedn the ^pendiz^

of- enormous qusntitite of
money without finding ofi.”

.

' However, an some “^specia]
areas,'” he continued, Sooengol

.

. had taken - on part of tiie

.explOTation risks; as it would in
- .'the fttbira. -“Becomkig'operaftOT.
.

iis-tiie mort important [sfete 'that
''•vrill be taken in tbe craning

• decade.*’

.
One major project under

rtmsideratioh. in whldi
Sonangol will play an important
fMut. is a petipchemical plant

.'in .the Sojo -araa to pn^ice
.ammonia and.'ureaw-

Diteiissfons- are under way
-\titii prospective partners from
Japan, the UB. Buz^e to
build a i^ant imtb a dai^

- capacity of. U)00 tons of . urea
and 1,800. tons of

Of this Angola can use about
15 per cent; srid -a.-Sona-Dgot
oSctol. . Provided timisport
problems could be ovewiynie
tiiere would be a r^cmal
market “ We still : need an
outtide

.
biqrer, perhaps

. in tbe
-ILS... or Brazil,** -he sai^'

Another in. whidi
Sonangol

. wiU increase - its
operatirajs is the dirtrftution
sector,, eurrenth^..80 per cent
-cratrofied by the state company.
riTbis will, grow to 100 per cent
m- the near future," says Sr
Bscordo.

."Throughout the .decade
.Sratangol wiH need more tanker
troriis said railway tmfkers, and
new ocean terminals in Lobito
and Cabinda '

*iiriU be
constructed."

The planned ezp^ion of the
refinery, says Sr Escorrto,' will
assure us our independence of
snpphes for the Inteizial
market; anff later wlB allow for
-asports of refined products.”

One potential makst would
be^Namftia (South West
Afnca)-i4«it that rests on the
onteome of current efforts to
fcqiilemOTt the UN settiementwan igsed on Security Ctwiiwii
resolution 435. .

o«taome;wwdd
transform Angola’s economic
vnmsts,.. for fihe waTS^
south of

.
the country .trices uo™nd 50 per

anmange .earnings. •

the war and the
production by

said one foreign

sector, "could turn

teo®Wertl"*
* for
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Reagan urged to

act on imports

from Japan
&Y REGINALD DALE, U5. EDITOR |N WASHINGTON

representatives of the
U.$. jnacine tool judustry are
urging President Sonjilcl Reagan
to use what they consider to' be
a potent, but hitheno unlTied
weapon against Japan, to save
major sectors of the American
indsutry—and possibly other
“ targeted " U.S. indusTries—
from annihilation by Japanese
imports.

3fr Reagan was first formaflv
petitioned earlier this year by
Houdailie Indnsines of Forst
Lauderdale. Florida, with a
request that he use his auiliorliy
to deny investment tax credits
to V.S. companies buying certain
kinds of machine tools from
Japan.
Tch demand lias now been

officialb' supported by the
nationwide Electronic Industries
Association (EI.A), in viev' of
the high electronic content of
the machine tools in qiicstinn'—
numerically controlled machin-
ing centres ond numerically'
coDlrolled punching machines.
The industry argues that

Frcsidcniial aciioh would
achieve a number of objectives:

First, it would allow the .Ameri-
can machine ton] industry to
compete with Japanese impurts
on a more equal basis, sating
jobs and averting bankruptcies.

Secondly. Houdailie sa>'s. it

would prevent the underminins
of .American defence readiness,
which would be compromised by
dependence on foreign sources
for numerically - controlled
machine tools,

Thjrd, it would send a clear
signal to Japan that U.S. .Admini'
fetration does not intend to stand
idly by while Japan targets and
picks off major .American
industrial sectors.

The EZ.A scys that denial of
investment lax credits could
have a suffieieni impart on
Japanese imports to force Tok>’o

to respond in a meaningful v.-ay

to U.S. trade concerns—unlike
tho patchwork of “largely
ineffectual " ami - dumping,
counlerv'ailiDs duly and escape
clau.^ remedies.

toPresidential authority

order withholding of tax credits

is contained in an obscure
section of the Revenue Act of
1971. which says that such
action may he taken if a foreign
coiintrj* engages in “discrimi-
nator>' or other acts (Including
tolerance of international car-

icisi or policies unjusUJlably
restricting U.S. commerce.*'

The EIA believes that Hou-
daill? has amassed a watertight
case proving that the Japanese
Government is not wiiy tolerat*
ing a domestic and international
machine tool cartel, but that
over The years it has actively
encouraged its formation and
operation.

Houdaille's evidence Is con-
tained in a copyright petition
hundreds of pages long and
tbree-and-a-balf inches thick.

The evidence is said to have
been painstakingly obtained in
a series of interviewfs with
senior Japanese officials and
from Japanese documents never
before translated into Engdish.
Among many other charges,

Houdailie sa.vs that <the Govern-
ment is diverting millions of
doUars-w'orth of yen generated
by Japanese betting on cycle
and motorcyle races into eicport

industries, including
machine tool cartel.

Price-fixing in the machine
Tool industr>‘, it goes on. is

formally immunised from
Japan's anti-monopoly Jaw, and
the Government has covertly
granted the cartel informal
immunity for other practices
that restrict competition.

Japan's share of the U.S.
market for nutuerically-con-
trolled machining centres
jumped from only 3.7 per cent
in 1976 to 30.1 per cent in the
first nine months of 19S1.

The .tapanese share of the
punching machine market rose
from 4.7 per cent to 37.6 per
cent over the same period. The
industry says there Is a “sub-
.stantial likelihood " that these
trends will continue.

Boeing wins fewer orders

for commercial airliners
BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

BOETTilG. the woridts biggest
coRimcreial airliner builder, re-

ceived new orders for only 10
commercial airliners in The
second quarter of this year,

against 39 in the corresponding
quarter a year earlier.

T'nis sharp fall was due both
to the world-wide business re-

cession. and to the airlines’

own financial difficulties.

Nevertheless. Boeing says
that it still expects to achieve
sales in 19R2 of aobut 69bn
fioJiba) .tgain.^ about .99.79bn

last year, with substantially im-
proved sales and profits for
niihtar>- programmes partially

offsetting the decline of com-
mercial business.

• Boeing's new generation
short-to-mediuni range r^rin-

engined jet airiiner, the 767,

has now been awarded its Certi-

ficate of Airworthiness by the

U.S. Federal Aviation Adminis-

tration. clearing the way for

deliveries to United Airlines of

Che U.S. this month.
The aircraft is powered by

Pratt Se Whitney JT9D-7R4 jet

engines. The other version of

the 767, using the General Eieo*
trie CF6-60A jet engines, is still

undergoing tests and is ex-

pected to receive lU Air Certi-
ficate in September.
Despite cancellations arrd de-

ferment of some orders, Boeing
still has an order book for 173
76Ts, from 17 airlines, with 25
due for delivery by the end of
this year.

• The second version of the
British Aerospace BAe 146 four-
engined regional airliner, the
Series 260 aircraft, has now
made its maiden flight and has
Joined the flight test pro-
gramme.
The Series 200 is larger Than

the earlier Series 100, and car-

ries up to 109 passengers
against about SO in the smaller
vei^ioo. Both versions use rhe
U.S. .Aveo Lycoming ALF-
S02R-3 jet engines.

2%is brings to four the num-
ber of 146s in the flight test

programme, aimed at winning a
Certificate of Airworthiness
from the UK Civil Aviation
.Authority by the end of this

year

Paris agrees financiDg for

Indian communications
BY K. K. 91ARMA IN NEW DELHI

THE FRENCH Government has
agreed to provide FFr

.
LOSbn

f£90m) for. a. comprehensive
project for starting manufac-
ture of electronic telephone

exchange equipment in India

with the help of CIT Alcatel,

the nationalist company.
A memoraDdum signed by

Mr C. M. Stephen,
.
India’s

31inister of Communications,

and his French counterpart. 3H

Louis Mexandeau, says (hat the

French soft credit will help

finance the foreign exchange

component of the project which

will cost roughly twice as much.

Since the Jeiter of intent on
the project- was aigned before

Maj’ Wf low rates of interest

wiil- be charged by France for

the package whitii vill finance

a controversial project for

setting up an electronic tele-

phone exchange factory of

500.000 lines a year and the out

right sale of 200,000 lines by
CIT -Alcatel.

Half tho FFr lOSbn will be
given by the French Govern
ment as a loan and the

remainder as buyer credits at

the lower interest rale pr&
vailing before May 16.

1q addition to the faetory and
the sale of lines. CIT Aleatei

has undertaken to supply tech-

nology and help in setting up

research facilities. The ^ench
company of Sofrecani will test

the equipment and he in charge

of operation and maintenance

as part of the comprehensive

deal.

Japanese companies sued

in U.S. woodchip row
SAN FRANCISCO—A group

of Canfomiu rhuuber.cDm-
yaitiag gM an Anli-mopopoiy

suit • yesterdacr agaln^ 27

Japanese ' popor mamuac-
tarers add trading companies,

alTe^g they conspired to

depress wooddip export

jB Ihe Ii,S.
'

'

.

The salt, filed In federal

court in Sas Franeiseo.

dahned. the defendants Id-

eluded .
three of JhpM^.

largest trading. companies, •

Mhs«i. Mitsubishi and Maru-

beal. -and- the Japan. Paper

Man^actnress* Association.

It alleged the defendants

coB^ired 'wJlli each other to

depress the woodchip P”CfS
utd then boycotted a Cait-

fomian lumber co>operative

The lumber companies

whidi filed the suit belong to

a group based in. Eurdca,

California, and ealfed tbe

North Coast Export Co-

operative.

North Coast lawyers said

the legal action resolted from
' a controversy which started

in February, 1961 ^

The leg^ action is l|ie

second in recent weeks

involving .llitsui.' Its U.S.

subsidlaiy pleaded gnffty In

a San Francisco federal court

on July 21 lo charges of

evading- U.S. laws which for-

bid (he selling of imported

SI cel below fair in»ket value.

Beuler

EEC set for Cheeseright examines a controversial step towards protecting UK trading interests

protest to

Washington

on sanctions
By . Larry Klinger In Brussels

FROFOSALS for a strongly-

worded diplomatic and leg^
protest to the Reagan
Administration over U.S.

attempts to block the supply

of Enropcan-produced equip-

ment for the Soviet gas

pipeline project are expected

to be presented for approval

by the EEC member-states at

the end of this week.

The European Conomisbion

has been inslmeted by tbe

l6 EEC governments to draw
up a comprehensive case

against the U.S. measures.

Yesterday, legal and trade
policy officials began discus-

sions to define the EIEC

arguments in detail before

tbe U.S. deadline of Angnst
21 for the lodging of formal
objections.

- While the content of the

talks is being closely

guarded, it is understood that

tbe framework of the protest

has been broadly agreed.

The ' final docament is

expected to comprise complex
legal argument to support the

J^C claim that the V.S.

measures are:

• IHegal aader international
law by attempting to impose
“ extra - territorially ” U.S.

legislation on other countries,

and are:

• Probably "at variance
”

with U.S. law Itself.

THE UK GoverameDt. by invok-
ing die Protection of Trading
Interest .Act on Monday, has
removed some of the uncer-
tainty from the companies
resident in Britain about where
they stand in rel.iUon to the
U.S. embargo on the provision
of goods and technology for
the controversial Siberia-West
Europe gas pipeline.

But it has not told the com-
panies how It is possible to

complete the contracts they
signed in good faith before the
embargo w'as announced.

This is in the nature of the
Act, used to put a barrier

between the companies and tbe
demands of tite

.
Reagan

Adininistradon in Washington.

Lord Cockfield, the Trade
Secretary, used the only instru-

ment available to him to ward
off tbe embargo. The Protec-
tion of Trading Interests Act
1980 was passed in the wake of
a series of anti-trust actions
in the U.S., involving British
interests.

'

.At tliai time, the main con-
cern was to shelter British
companies both from official

antitrust investigations and
from private anti-trust actions
in the U.S. when the British
companies had been acting in
accordance with UK law.

So the Act provided for non-
compliance with the demands
of a foreign power and it pro-
vided a means for Britisii com-
panies to use domestic courts

to sue for a clawback of funds
they might have lost through
triple damage judgments In the
U.l courts.

It is this first and general
part of the .Act which Lord
Cockfield used when he pro-
hibited lour companies resident
in tiie UK from meeting the
provisions of the U-S. embargo,
because jt is held the provisions
of ihe embargo damage UK
trading interests.

These four companies—.Tohn
Brown Engineering, American
Air^ Filters, Baker Oil • Tools
(UKj and Smith International
(North Seal have contracts
worth fl34m to provide goods
for the pipeline,- ajainsi which
the Reagan .Atoinistration has
wjged a continual can>paign.

They are rtie four British

companies affected by the U.S.
embargo. The other eigJtt whicli
have contracts for the pipeline,
accoiiming for a further £86m
of business, are outside what
the Reagan .Aduiinislraiioii con-
siders to he the U.S. judicial
net.

The embargo affects John
Brown because it uses U.S. tech-

nology. the use of which is

banned for tlie pipeline. It is

a maiuifocttiTing associate of
GE. the U.S. turbine maker. It

affects American .Air Fillers,

Baker and Smith' because they
have .American parent com-
panies and are therefore con-
sidered under -the U.S. Export
.Administration Act 1679 to be
“U.S. persons,” and hence pro-

15 against

President Ronald Reagan's

aides Jiave reacted coolly ju

BrUain's decision to uphold

its agreement to help build a

S,30Q-niile Soviet natural gas

pipeline, AP reports from Dcs
Moines.

Mr Larr}' Speaker. deput>'

WliUc Hpuse Press Secretary',

said on Monday: ** Wc regret

that the British have taken

this 'action. We regret any
action that has been takim

that u'onld weaken pressure

on the Polish authorities. We
will stud)' wbat the Britisii

have done."

Mr Speake's statement came
in response to questions dur-

ing Mr Reagan'.s oue-day trip

to Iowa to visit farmers.

htbited from supplying guods
for the pipeline.

By using the Protection of
Trading interests Act, the UK
Government was doing two
things. First, it was sending to

the U.S. a stronger signal that

it would not accept iDierferenee

in the working out of coniracis

already signed and in what is

seen as an attempt to extend
the reach of U.S. law.

Second, it is seeking to ward
off any legal effects this first

step might have for the British
companies, in tbe U.S. courts.

It has been noted in Whitehall

that U.S. courts recognise the
defence of foreign sovereign
government compulsion for an

action which
American law.

If iJie UK Government orders

a company to du something,

then that should be sufficient

legal defence in the U.S. Tins
j.<i miponunt because tlic E.'tport

Administration Act has

stringent penalties aliauhed for

violation.

In the case of wilful viola-

tion, the penally can run to

five times the value of the
exports involved, or five year.s’

iiapri.soniuenl for iho'se trans-

gressing the .Act's regulations,

or buiii. At i!ie same time,

there are adniini-siraiive

penalties, meaning that the
/.omp.tny involved can in effect

be cut off from business in the

U.S.

But the Protection of Trading
Interest .\ei in the UK ib'-’ not

speciiioally' order tlie companies
10 meet their coniract.s in the
Soviet Union. Rather, it works
by neaaiive.s.

It forbids compliance with
the U.S. embargo and provide.s
for unliniiied fines if it i.s

proved that ob.son'ance of the
embargo caused the comr.net nut
to be met.

The four eoni.paiiies them-
selves did not ask for the Act
to be used. Indeed, their re-

actions TO Lord Cockfic'ld’s de-
cision to use it iijve been
mixed. But had there been col-

lusion on tJte use of the Act
.betW'een the companies and the
(ioveniment,- i hen experience

has shown that this would dam-
age defence in the U.S.

The question now is whether
the companie.s .wilI be able to

fulfil their contracts in t'hc

Soviet Union and, if so, wli'at

the effect will be in the UE.

Ii 'is thought that the three

U.S. subsidiaries—American Air
Fillers, Baker and Smith—are
nutm uch dependent on parts

from the U.S. to complete their

products. This wuuM mean Chat

they would be little affected by
ihe U.S. Government move last

December to stop the flow of
compuuents from the U.S.

On such a basis, their prob-

lems with regard to the Soviet

Union would seeni to have
diminished. But this is not tiie

ease with John Brown wblcih
needs and has so far not
obtained rotor pans for 15 tui>

bines from GE in tiie US.

However, Sir John Mayhew-
Sanders, the John 'Brown choir-

man. seemed h-opelul on Mon-
day that tiie lengthy period be-

fore shipment j.s due would be
enough lo resolve the clash be-
tween the UK and the UE.

But. at the moment, there
seems i'mle indication that tbe

U.S. Administration is prepared
lo back away from the embargo.
Presideni Reagan suid last week
that he had no second titouglKs

about it.

Mr Lionel Olmer, the Com-
merce Under-Secretary, has
been speaking about administra-

tive penalties for those who
violate the embargo.

1
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airies
Lotus and Rolls-Royce take different higHways

.

• • • »

Power and I

lieatfrc^

By D&tid Churchill.

Consumer Affairs Correspondent

A$SOC!.\TED OAIRIES is to

close- two of its London fur-

niture suiiei'storcs wliicb trade
uader the Vkay name.
The decision to close the

two stores— a£ Olympia in

West l^ndnn and Bow in East
Londoi^is a resnlt of . the
slomp in fomisbing sales.

.
.\ssoeiatcd Dairies says both

stores were loss-maSdng. One
of the decisive furiors in the
closure, ihe co.'ni>any .says,

“has been the unacceptaidy
higii cost of marketing and
adniinisiraiion involved in

pruniQiing and managing
thc.se two trading units during

;

a devpening piiase of the i

• economic reces.sion.”

The ci>mpany could “sec n«f ,

short - term iikclilioud of i

change In this situation.” !

The two stores have a total
|

of 260 employees and the com-
|

pany says it is !:?uking every
cEfort tfi find .tobs in other I

parts of the comp.vny's furnU I

tare retailing activiiies. .-Ulicd
|

Carpels and IV’ades furniture i

Stores.
I

En the last rmancial results

for .'i.ssocicieiI. for llio 28 I

weeks to \ove.iiber 14 19S1, I

iht* company's total prc-(a.v i

profitS'iscrea.scd from £22.7nm
|

in the cquivaJem period of
the previous ilnunrla! year lo

£28.36n'.. T''sding profits from i

the compuny'.s furniture and
[

carpet div isior..s (nlalied .

£389,dOO - eomparerl with
'

£1.95m in (he same half of
J

the previous financial year.
|

Audio-visual sector
|

faces fall in profits
|

3Iaoy .suppliers of profes- •

sional audio-visual products
|

and services in Briraic are I

sufi'ering a sc. ere squeeze on
j

profits which contrasts with
the enormous growth pros-
pects facing (lie indostry as
a whole, according tc a report I

hy K'C Business Ratios. i

The rcpvirt analyses '.he per- '

fnmance iietwcca 1979 and i

19ili of 60 UK-hased coni- 1

panics whose principal busi-

ness is in industrial and educa-
tional markets.

2i forccasi.s ihat their recent
diCiculiles uill out-last the
recession and that foreign

manufacturers — notably the
Japanese—will Increase fheir

share of the Hrliish market
hy introducing new products.

Firiccn of the UU companies
niadr* losse.s in 1980-81. Five j

of the ioss-inakers were
|

among the lU lurgest com-
panics and included the in-

dii!>ir.v leader. BASF VK.
O.nly two nigger companies,
Bell and Howel! and Ofrv^.
made consistently high

returns belwven 1979 and
1981.
Smaller companies have

'

fared bellcr. Of the top tec
performers in terms of profit

since 1979, seven had average
(uruatcr of less than £2m
annually. Bui by 198(1-81,

three of (he ten had moved
I

Into the red. i

Bonner Sli'cct. Louduti BCl. I

LOTUS C.\RS and Rolls-Royce

are ending their joint dealer-
I ship jsruemem in tho U.S. mar-
I
kci.

!
The asreement. which Lotus

cars have been .«olcl ihrough
Rulb-Koycc's 70 dealers is only
about two years old. it was .set

up after Loiu.s decided- in 1979

TO sever l>nk.s with iis Lhea-

independeat Li.S. distributor.s
“ in view of past OTni.saons.''

The company sought to estab-

lish its own distribution system,
but made instead the agreement
with Rolls-Royce at the start of
1980.

Lotus's -acenunrs show the cost

of Hie whole U.S. arranccnicnt
jt £279.000. Mr Colin Ch.ipmnn.
the chairman, said at the lime.

ihe marketing; of our product
through an established dealer

John Griffiths on two car companies ending joint U.S, distribution

network of this standitii? i.s ex-

pected to be mutually advan-
tageous.

A statement from Lotus yes-

terday gave little indication of
why the agreement had ended.
It said only, “while we regret
this change. Lotu.s believes it is

essential lo concentrate exclu-

sively on its own marque."

New distribution arrange-
meats are to be announced
shortly. Rolls-Royce Motors Inc,

the U.S. sales company, will

continue to look after Lotus
parts, accessories and warranty
during a tran.sition expected to

last three to .sLx months.
Mr. Michael Kimberley,

Lotus'? managing director, and
other directors were unavail-
able for comment yesterday.
The company, which is based at

Hethel. .Noriolk, is on its sum-
mer break. Rolls-Royce would
.<say only that the agreement had
ended “by mutual consent/*

The U.S. developments come
when the outlook has been
brightening for Lotus, which
suffered a sharp sales slump in
1980 and the first half of last
year. It has yet to report results
for all of 1981, and did not dis-

close' its interim figures until

the start of January: but. com-
menting on the -^harp dmp in

inieriin pre-tax profii lo £28,000

from £314.000, Mr Kimberley
said LMUS was oo course for
“very significant improvement."

This appears to be so. UK
sales, which totalled 128 in the
first half of last year, rose to.

197 in the second half and 200
were recorded in the first half
of this year. Sales in the U.S.—whidi took 40 per cent of out-
put as recently as 1979—end
elsewhere abroad have revived
with the decline sterliiig

against the dollar.

The company's planned out-
put of 750 cars this year com-
pares with 381) last year and 450
in 1980. A Key factor, however,
is that the high stock levels

Lj mat 'XSSBt'f

m

which built up is ttie early da]rs

of recession have been
eliminated.
Behind the scen^ then are

improvements whitA extend
beyond the baid figures of car
outimL
Much more emphasis is brag

placed on cootract engineering
services for ont^de .companies.-

Itie handful of contraots at the
start of last year has grown to

more than 30 only about half

of them associated wifll the
transport industry-
Pn^uctlvity has been

inqtroved to tiie extent of

reducing the cost of every ear
built by £2,000, mainly as a
result of rationalisation erf com-

AN artist’s impression of the
ship to reidaee the Atlantic

Conveyw, sunk by an Exocet
missile In the Falidands, were
released yesterday.
The ship will be built in

the Swan Hnater yard of
Tyneside and WMh is ex-

pected to* begin hi tiie

. ^ntnmiL
It wni cost £40m and wiR

be able to carry 1,800 cars, as
well as trailers and three
times as many containers as
the Atlantic Conveyor.
The ship wm be fitted w«h

a shmhnntting diesel oigine.

poomts so that the main mech-
anical parts for Lotus's front—
and mid-engined ear ranges are
LnterchangefldiLe.

About 1,700 components,
which used to be .

bought from
outside suppliers, are now
brought in-bduse without add-
ing staff-^e 1,000 employed
in 1979 has been -halved.

.
Lotus is gtring ahead with

plazs for a new, <dieaper sports
ear—which nught be launched
late next year, or eazly in .1984

and gear-
boxes as p^ : df a co«peratioa
agreeing ' signed witti' ttie

J^anese -manufacturer - Jiut
year. Jt is expected to cost less
than £10.000 a't'- 1981 prices;.

i

When it is added to the current
'

xang^ Lotus should be -turning
out about 6,000 cars a year by

|

1985.

Fuel eensiimpdmi wDl be
73 .tonnes a day eompared
with 200 toames a day by Its

turbine-diivea predeeesser.

The BEiniatry of .Defence Is

nndeistfood to he contaibatliig
£4m. '

.

The ship is Uhdy to be
fitted with strengthened declts

for hdicepters, A Harrier
.
takemff cmup and for
guns and . mine:detecting
equipment may also be fitted.

Canard has agreed the ship
.can be used Cor Naval exer-
rises.

a singK
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Tricentrol buys U.S. energy properties
j

Revenue
|

Capital fund Triceutrol buys U.S. energy prope
!

top of the 'launch
j

BY RAY DAFTER IN LONDON tMO RICHARD LAMBERT IN NEW YORK
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TRICENTROL. a I'K indepen- net acres of undeveloped leases, of the group's investment would rapidly. *016 field should be on
|

dent oil group, is paying £2.3m Host of the properties are in be aimed at North America and stream next year. Indnstxy esb-l

i*.*r uil and ?as tnieresls in the Little Bay. LAUle Pecan lAke about 30 per cent at ttie UK mates fin.8gftst "West Cameron i

U.S. as part of a move to and the Ossun Field in Loulsi- North Sea. The rest would be should yield up to lOOm cubic

diversify auay from the North ana. Caplen and East Midway in other parts of the world, par- ft of gas a day.
' Sea. in Texas and the Elsmore area ticulariy Qiina. Australia and The Coral deal' involves' a
I

The deal is with Coral in Kansas. New Z^aud. total 34^ (£25.6m> of vAicb
i iJni-i rniiiPni il,»n&finipn! u-prp

--n-;-- — -
i j.ju* oeai »iui \jaiAi m f^nsas. iDuu taaa.om) m wmCD

^iplu'li' Ml Ihe fhrL'L^inonih.s to I mnnVh^ ha- I eJn •
^ Houston, Texas. Tricentrol said the deal “We are a British indepen- «40m wiH l» paid in instrimeats

I

thy rnd of May, ^
ratmih, has

;

li ^marks Tnce^ form^ partjrf dent company and lhe_ NorA
I ihc lalvsi i'ep«>rl. from the

;

Ombudsman, ihe Parliamentary
j ^

Commissioner for .\dminisLra- '

lion, publiihed j’esiertlay.
)

s first sig- formed part of its smtegy to dent con^iany and the North over the not seven yeats. Pro-

hehind the new project, said he
;
poets many months ago. budget for North America this investment opportunities were issue of convertible preferred

1
Five of the cases were up-

! held by th«.‘ Ombudsman. Ca?es

I

uovered'in the report concern
a demand for arrears uf tax.

Why women lose out through the old boy network

Mowiem picked for

Preston Dock plan
JOK.N .11.;‘,VLE.ii has been
sclecU-d ii'oni a siiorllist of

cuDtrauo-.'s tur Ok* :13Sm rv-

dev^'itsiQicni ui i'.~e.stuu BocKs

' Sir t'ecii’ Cloi’hier ihe Cum- ''as upset bv recent new.spaper
} Consullanis Keplioger and year. It wanted oil and gas better in the U.S. stock with a coupon of 9 per

1 mifsioner received P com- of the £2ni .\nslo-
. Associates, believe that oil and production prospects that could Deep water development in cent This stock vrill be convert-

; Dla'iiL-i from neciDle drssaiistied I

fund which he man- gaa reserves involved in rhe incr^% output and prospects the North Sea meant it took ible into Tricentrol ordinary

i wiiii aL-iiiin-, hv ihe Inland I
behalf of the National i acquisition amount to the even when ihe oil flow from longer to exploit discoveries shares at a 20 per cent premium,

Revvruio
Enterprise Board, now parr of

j

equiralent of 4.6m barrels of the North Sea Thistle Field — there elsewhere. Tricen- over the market price.

1 Five of rhe cases were uo-
BriUsh Technology Group. . crude oil. The reserves in- hs main producing interest — trol had interests in discoveries Mr David Chalmers, founder

! held by the Ombudsman. Nr Melchor said recenlly that developed and unde- began to decline next year. close to ffie Thistle Field, but and head of Coni, said the sale

uovered in the report concern the' fund, which is financed hy veioped resources and are Mr Graham Heame. TOcen-' these were unlikely to be would enable the mmpany to

a demand fur arrears of lax. taxpayers' money, had bcea
j

Jddlng Coral with about irol’s chiri executive, said yes- brought on stream before the expand its refining and market-

4n application for renewal of a hampered by v.-hat he saw as ' barrels of oil a day and 2.4m terday the group intended to late 1980s. ing operations. Tricentrol would
sulK'onivaeror's ux coriiHvaie. s shortage of pood entrepre- I

cubic feet of naiural gas a day. emphasise exploration outside He added Ihe company had a suppl^ crude oil to Coral's ro>

!
an undcrljklna to review lax neurs in the North of England.

| .

as.sets comprise interests the UK where prospects were minority stake in a Union Oil finery in PennsylvaniA
as.sessiiients and iwo cases of The fund is restricted to mak- I

in 23.? producing wells. -2 wells better for the rapid develop- discovery in the West Cameron Coral reported revenues last

incn.'a.ses in the rateable value I
in? investments in the assisted

;

being drilled or awaitinc do- ment of finds. U was e*?>ect^ block of the Gulf of Mexico year of $5Ebn on assets totalling

of property. I
areas but ha.s not found any i

' elopment and about 106.000 that between 40 and 50 per cent which was being exploited ^OOm.
In the first case, a woman I

suitable proje<'*rt to back in the
j

cuniplained thau three years last six months. n a j* b w w -

i
I b.f/ f!,^s Why women lose out through the old boy network

'

order, the Inland Revenue had with private sector mon''.v

helaiedly demanded suh^uanttal which would he fre*» to invest ^ wonn
arrears of ta;c. in one instance, an.vwhere in the UK. wuod
the demand was made nine But his plans, he said, had ^ ^
years after the financial year in been dela.ved hy '

hurtful criri- THE OLD BOY network was ties and the EOC. to the list—^Bie report Mid: on onlv two public bodies—the
which the tax was due. cisoi" of the way in which hts ciied yesterday by Equal Measures recommended for •'Women are not good at this EOC and the Police Advirory

"The chairman of tlie board manasemem company is Opportumtj* Commission as one implementation include adver- system and are not members of Coz^ittee on Sexual Offences,
of the Inland Revenue ack- rewarded bv the Anglo-Ameri- of uiereasons women are under- Using public appointments in the old boy netwoifc” ^ ^
nowledged to the Ombudsman can fund. represented on public bodies women's magazines, encourag- Similarly, nominations from said. Tt os me
lhat the husband did not receive " T ant ven* upset hv what such as Royal Commissions and ing government departmente to professional associations were

,

the service to which he was has haopened." he said. “M.v advisory committees. set progressive targets for usuaUy at presidential or of female

entitied. He asked the Omhuds- aim has been to trv and hele Women, at the end of 1981. wmens appomtiaents and a executive committee or council “ j ?
man to convey lo the com- this country and I h.‘'vr no in- made up only 23.3 per cent of Publicity campaign to explain level and women are not fre-

plamani and her husband his terest in the traoa'tement com- people on public bodies, appoint- how women can become more frequently fbun^ at this level ^
I
personal apologies. In recognt- nanv. It is nmied bv mv famitv, ments to which are mainly made involved m public life. in associations with mixed sex

I lion of the mishandllna, the Tbev get 12i per r*-nt of tb** by Ministers on the advice of The report said there were membership. “

I

Inland Revenue decided lo p-oftt In the fund. w»-ii'h is hiif deparunemal civil servants. three main ways in which people In ail. the report said that
r
^

t forego the balance of the what anv otb^r r^ivoany would Sixteen measures to redress got on the list of those vrUling of the 874 bodies covered in its t^cmwa ior

I

scheduli?-D la.x arrears of do ! for in the U.S. the balance are suggested m the and able to serve on public survey a total of 304. including sciecaou were vnaeneo.

I

£169.31, “ I should add that I pay half report, published by the EOC bodies. These included personal the British Overseas Trade Women and PubUe Bodies:

I
Fcriiamcniari/ Commixaiimer mv own travelilng expenses lo and including findings of a joint recommendation and nomina- Board for example, have no Joint iporfebip Pafty Beport

j
for .-tdTuimrfvoiion; fijtli report, come to the UK, which costs wdrWng party, members of lion by organisations such as women members. at all and a AoaUable from- BOG,

I

*cjc..-o« l!<fil-S2: selected cosex around £20.000 to £2.3,000 a which included representatives professional bodies. further 159 bad only one woman Ooeneas House, Quay Street,

I

19SC, colame 3. H^ISO. £S.fio. year." of the three main politicai par- On personal recommendation each. Women outonmber men VancAesfer.

BY LISA WOOD

THE MIDLAND El£CTBIGl^r
Board's long campaign to.buald| :

more oombaned heat and power!
(CHP) -stadoas, which save| '

substantial amounts of ' energy
^

and can also benefit industty. .

;

seems at last to be attraetisg

national -

-
- Theboiutlreeetttiy amiouneeii

that it ja to- coostniet a £lA5a •'
-

.CHP ^tioh- at .Fort Dmdw it
;

Rlrmlrtg^in, tO pXOVade -Vdl

HtaMy ^ the groat amount o .

beat reqinred for Duntop’s tyre -

Tnafciiig .there. -The heat vrill b<

sunriied. at a. conaderabi: ,
-'

lower cost- .than .Dunlop ca |
achieve through its presen ^
systMO. The new plant—

c ^
revolutionary design. In tha-t :

uses oil and coal—wiB als

feed 24 MW to the locaig ri< j.-

When it comes into operado
in 1984, 12 years wUl bav^Q^

passed rince such a sdieme wa
first. suggested by the boan ^
wfairii overcame a series c ^
hureaocraUe ' obstacles ' whe ^
apprdvri was given jecentiy b

.

Mr Nigel Lawson, the Ehezd
Min&ter. . . • :

Mr . John lyeett, manager o

the board's CHP onit, poinCe ^
out that the frostoatlon ha^
been made more acute by th ^
'existence of the 1957' Energ .

Act's requiremwt^ that boar
^earnine sitnations wher
heat products, can be useful!: T'
uaetL" The failure of almost al ^
boards to comply, with thi ^
aspect of the Act is now unde ^
the spotlight of a Commont
select ctmimittee; .to which Mi y
Lyc&i. has givw. evidence, anc ^
there is increasbg interest ix ^
the

.
boartTs success in this ^

.arM.-" - ”
.

Britrin's first and only CHPr”
station was builit by the board^
at Hereford. Since 1980. it hasP'
saved

. about £1.5m a year in
'

fuel and provided cheaper heat
for H.

. F.' • Bulmer, the cider
compai^^ and Sun .'Valley, a r
poultry concern. .

Although the 15 MW, diesel- p

LWINE ^ BARJWG I

examiD^ the Midlands y
Biectridty Board’s plans r

for combined heat and I

power stations.

powered statioh .at Hereford
runs on- residual fuel oil, one
of the cheapest ^des, an EEC
directive now disepurages ^the .. .

use of od for;powtf generation.
This has to the dmice of

a dual system for Fort Dunlop,
where' the plant will -employ
two 15,000 hp i&esel engines, to

be underJipepcfLbsT.one
of tliree tf^manufocturers, and
tbe;hot exhaust gas. from the
diesels wiH be us^ as primary
air for coal-fired boUers. Direct
engine heat will also be used

i

by means of heat Kchangers. i

.Mr LyceCt said: •'We also have I

the option to install a third i

diesel, wbirii would increase
|

heat- availability for Dunlop or i

forotber companies in the area. i

A new industrial estate to
'

adjoin 'tixe site may prove
attxahtive to companies wanting
lower-cost heat"

It-is esthnated that the redu^
tion in fuel costs at the lianlop
plant will easily exceed £3m a
year. Environmental advan-

wiU accrue :

at Luiica,iiirt.'.

l*rt‘s.o:i JuruUc.li .^ouncil

has ifiiitc,^ .Vii':V. tci:i U COJl-

ciudc an .. pjv'ciiu'iit i'j pro-

vine a ..•iiiping vL'iure,

leiiijrc i;:7. un inaub-

tTiUi csta:.- u.'d lou-

cost b.i ijU' -^•‘ti-aurv'

doo: ’.rvliiCi] ciOSCCl 111

Ue.ubcr.
£. j., :iv iu'li licvi'l Jpuicnt

V.'llt iivglij ffli’I.v i!cM ,'i'Jr

and ihui o:: C';iiipl>.‘tiini il Mill

pruuiU' i-p ti: jobs.

iSi'goUati-jii.i started

with puteiiLial site ucvu-

pants.

Insurance Ombudsman
cases double from 1981

Tourist test at the tower
- with a capital ‘T’

Post Office

offers discount

THE Post OUiuc is to pro-

vide up to 12 per coat

discount on first class mail

£or companies — providing

Uiey pre-sort tlie letters and
use postcodes. The minimum
number of icticrs to be
eTigibie 3.(HJ0 which will

now cost £682, a reduction of

£93.

A similar 12 per cent dis-

count is aJready available on
second class post which has

been used by 70 companie.s.

A 30 per ront discount Is

a-.-aiiable for pre-sorted non-
prioriyt mail which may lake

up to‘ seven days to deliver.

Call for higher

death grant
THE DE.\TH grant s.houId

be abolished altogether if (he

government cannot afford to

incrco-ie the death arsnt to a
realistic level, aevording to

the Welsh Consumer Council
in Cardiff.

The council faas (nld the
Government that the present
(leutii ;:rant -tf £30 was set in

]0(i7 and now covers less than
one tenili oi' the average cost

ul a funeral.

The enuncti nants the grant

to he increased to £id3 and
to be available lo evcr.vone.

Failing that, ihe grant should
be abolished.

BY ERIC SHORT

CA^^ES DOUBLE FROM 1981
THE insurance Ombudsman.
'•Ir .lames Ha.swcll, received
nearly lUO ca^es of insurance
complaints for adjudication in

the lirii vix months of this year
•double the number received

m the nine months of 1981 that

the Insurance Ombudsman
Bureau was in operation.

He has made a decision in

Tl nf these cases.

The bureau was established
at the ?nd of March last year
by three C(impo.site Insurance
u'roup.': — iJenerai Accident,
Guardian Royal Exchange and
Riiyal Insurance — lo provide
independent conciliation and
adjudication of disputes be-

tween the public and insurance
compames.

A total of 1.330 inquiries were
;

received by the bureau in the :

.first six months of 19S2. of <

which 570 referred to insurance ;

companies which are members !

of Che bureau.

The chief areas of complaint '

related to motor, followed by •

building and then house con-

1

tents insurance. The number of
;

relevant life assurance claims is
'

stiU relatively small. Only one !

of the 100 referred cases I

related to life assurance.
|

The council to the bureau :

announced that three insurance

!

companies have joined the

!

bureau — Hill Samuel Life.

!

National Mutual Life and the I

TSB Trust Company^bnoging I

the number to 22.

8Y JASON CRISP

BRITISH TELECOM yester-

day placed a 3 ft, illuminated
letter *"T* on the Post Office

Tower. Londoo. in as assess-

ment of its future as a tourist

altracUon in the capital.

“The trial will help to de-
termine visihillty and will

enable ttae local planning
authority to see what Is

iotended." BT said as (be T’
went up on the 37th floor,

near the top of the 620 ft

tower.
.Meanwhile, a team has

been briefed (o study whether
the public can be readmitted
to the tower->^nce one of

London'.^ most popular tourist

attractions, it says. .And
although the boild'uig is well
known to Londoners as the

Montagu to retain trade

association membenslup
BY WILLIAM HAU, BANKING OORRE5PONI9B4T

Post Office tower, BT is still

inisting on trying to rename
it the London Telecom Tower.
The Post Office tower was

closed to the pnbUc in 1971
after being bombed by tbe
Angry Brigade.
The nrvoiving restanrant at

the top was rnn by Bntlins

until it closed in 1980, when
the lease ran onL

Utts have to be replaced
and reconstruction work car-

ried out before it can be re-

opened—probably not nntil

the Biiddle of 1984.

BT says the two main lifts

In tbe tower made 55m
journeys — equivalent to
400,000 miles between 1965.
when the tower opened, and
1980.

SAMUEL MONTAGU. the
London merchant bank in wbicb
Aetna Ufe A Casualty plans to

take a 40 per cent stake, is to
retaon its meofoersfaip of tiie

Accepting Houses Committee,
the trade associstioa of
London's leading menliant

I

banks.
Midland Bank, the parent of

Samvel Monta^; announced
last month that it was selling a
40 per cent interest in Montagu
to Aetna for £65.1m. When an
accepting bouse changes hands
the committee normafiy reviews
its memhersbip. This was dis-

cussed at a meeting on Monday
and the 15 manben decided
that there should be no change
in Montagu’s status.

Over the last few years two

mercbaDt banksl Amfeooy Gibbs
and Aebutimot Lathaim, have
been forced to leave 'the Acc^t-
ing Houses Ooonnittee foOcmiog-
their takeover overseas
banks. There hod been some
suggestions that Montagu’s tsdn-.

:

tlnued mmnbersbfo might be '

ihr^eaed given the sizeable'
overseas stake that Aetna wiff
own.

J^tiKiu^ sonfe ottter acee^-
Jng houses have sniaiU oveieeas.
shareholdings, Aetna's

,stake is

tile biggest in any acc^tiog
house.

Some of the. privileges
accorded the -mambeR of (he
Accepting Houses.- Oom^ttee
have been .eroded tiorfog recent
years-

s
liii

Iss

SDP fayours local candidates in parliamentary selections
BY PETER RIDDELL, POUTICAL EDITOR

LOC.AL RE.SIDENTS and pro-
fessional people have been
favoured in the first round of

(lie Social Democratic Party's
selection of parliamentaiy caa-
diclate.s.

I

The aelectinns will be one of

I

(be L'leare.st indications of the
parly's cli'aracier and will con-
bii:ute :• unique political phe-

,

nnmenoR. Never before has a
national party picked all its can-
didates within just a fw
months, nor has anv party
involved all its members in vol-

iDC by postal hallou
Nine candidates have been

chosen so far — about half the
batch—with dozens more

likely <a he selected by raid-

OcMHier.
Features of the first selec-

tions have been:
• Local candidates have
generally been picked. Some
have been invnlved with the

Labour Party before, and others
have had no particular back-
ground in politics.

• All nine selections have been
men, although each short-list

must include at least two
women. This is in line with
the trend in the other parties
and contrary to the hopes of
the active women's pressure
group in the SDP.
• Only between a quarter and
a half of the members have
generally voted in the postal
ballots and. according to some
reports, attendance at selection
meetings lo see the candidates
has been even lower. Only 30
people attended in one case.

It is too early to draw' firm
conclusions because few of the
nine seats are regarded by the

SDP as particularly “winnable."
The SDP has tn find just over

300 candidates under the agreed
share-out of seats with the

Liberals falthough there are
already 30 siUing SDP MPs). A
panel of about 1.200 people was
drawn up earlier this year.
Shon-iists of at least six are
prepared by the conunittees of
local area parties. whicb
generally cover several parlla-
raentar>' constituencies.

A series of selection meetings
arc then held before all mem-
bers of an area parry, and not
just in ibe particular con-
.siituency. vote by postal ballot
This differs from the much
smaller selection conferences,
often of only two or three dozen
people, in the Tory and Labour
Parties.

The selections were in:

Gower—.Mr Gwynoro Jones,
the former Labour SfP for
Carmarthen, was lacked from a
short-list of five for tiie foitii-

coning by-election. Nearly two-

thirds of area party members
voted.

High Peak—^Professor David
Harquud. rhe former Labour
MP for AshJield and an SDP
national leadm*. was picked
from a ahort-list of three men
and three women, with about
half the members voting.
Uxbridge—Ur Peter Russell,

aged 45 and a former Labour
councillor, both in Etitingdon
and on rhe Greater Lemdon
Council. He was pida^ from six
men and two women, witii about
oneriurd voting.
Sooth Sfaiebls — Hr Peter

.Angus, secretaty of tbe South
Tv’n^de area party, was picked,
w'nh about half the mnmbeR
voting.

Boniion—^dr Alistair Samp-
snu, aged 30, a former barrister
and now aa art end atstiques

dealer m tite area. He ivag
picked from a short-list of four

men aiiid two women, w4th 280
voting out of 750 memben.
Exeter—Mr Stqpben MenneH.

a university lecturer and a
former Labour ceiididate, was
picked from six men and two
women. Tbe voting peicentajge
was tbe same as in Homton
whirii is In the same area party.

Bnry Sootb—Mr Keith Evans,
aged 26. a Greater HanefaeBtor
County Councilfor and an econ-
omist, was etiosen wits 27 per
cent o£ membCR wting.

Dover and Deal—Mr Geoffrey
Nice, aged 37, a banister, was
picked with 2(X) out of
members voting.

Thanet North — Mr B4U
McMillan, aged S3, a umveirily
lecturer not previously Involved
in politics, was piriced on the
same, tiunout in Dover,
which is in the same area poly.

^
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Heseitine
| Alfred Herbert has lathe success

‘undeterred

by Toxteth

hooligans’

BY MARK WEBSTER

ALFRED HERBERT, the
Coventi? machine tool-maker,

“ HOflLIGANS " IN Liverpool’s

ToKteth distnci would not stop
moves !o improve the area, Mr
Michael Heseitine. Environment
Secretarj', warned yesterday.

But he added: " I am not in

the miracle business.”

Air HescUine attended a Press
conference in Alanchesier Uie

day after he was pelted with

CS!!S and tomatoes in a visit to

Liverpool on Alonday.
He described the attack as

“ monstrous.”
Mr HeselUnc visited

Manchester as part of a tour of

major cities lo show local

authorities and business people
what he and his team had done
in Alersey.side.

“ People do look for miracles,

but I‘m afraid I am not in the
miracle business. I have to live

in the real world.”
Throwins e$ss did nothins to

affect decisions. It was a

deplorable - way to go about
political dialogue.

Air Heseitine warned the
“ deplorable hooligans ” he
would be bark in Merseyside as
soon as possible lo continue
with his work.'
” These deplorable hooligans

who are children and teenasers
do nothing to serve the com-
munity and put off a significant

number of people who are
beginning to try and help in
those areas.
' ” It doesn't put me off because
we have to keep going and can?
on with our policies,” he said.

Mr Heseitine said he was dis-

mayed about the state of the
inner cities and how they had
deca,ved in the past 70 years.

” We live in a world where
people want instant solutions,

but they have to remember that
what we are doing is going to

require very large efforts by a
large number of people over a
ver>* long time.”
The police bad done an

” immensely impressive” job
getting back on the beat. They
had contained rioters in the last

few days and since the riots last

year, & Heseitine said.

# Youths in Liverpool's
Everton district last night
pelted motorists with stones
and barricaded a road with
trees.

Police is riot gear dispersed
the youths in St Domingo Road.

A Aterseyside polJc'e officer

said yesterday: "There was no
great confrontation. The actual
trouble in St Domingo Road
lasted only about a quarter of
an hour.”

j
estimates that if more than
doubled ila lihafe of Ihe UK
high-lechnology lathe market
last year, to take an overall
market share of about 25 per
cent.

The UK machine tool market
as a whole shrank by 39 per
cent in 1981-. but -Alfred Her-
bert's iVw lino of computer
numerieally-conlrolled (CNC)
lathes secured a growing share

! of the domestic market

There are indications that im*
ports have regained some
ground this year, but the.com'
pany is confident that it will be
able to. hold its ^are o£ the

British market.

Mr Ron Lynch, chairman of

Alfred Herbert, said: “We have

proved that British-built

machine tools can compete with

any in the world, and have

shown that the infiux of

Japanese machine tools can be

stemmed."
He said that manufacturing

industry needed a further re-

duction in interest rates to

enable it to -invest in machine
tools, and urged the Govern-

ment to pursue incentive grant

schemes.
The 1981 figures published by

the Bfachine Tool Trades' Asso-

ciation showed that, while the

machine tool market to the UR
as a whole continued its rapid

decline, sales of British-made,

computerised turning machines
went against the tziesd.

Orders for British-made, high-
technology tuming machines
showed a 40 per cent increase
in 19$1- Total imports were
down by 35 per cent and
Japanese imports by 46 per
cent

-Alfred Herbert’s turnover is

e.\*pected to reach £24m this

year, compared witit £i6m in
2951. thanks largely to the four
new computerised machines in-

troduced since 1980. A fifdt will
be launched next month.
On the (Hher hand, the export

market, which accounts for some
20 per cent of total sales, has
been poor. Alfred Hertert
blamed the downturn in the
U.S. market for decision to
put two-thirds of frs 90Q em-
ployees on short-time from this
week.

Alfred Herbert is the rump
of the machine tool group which

split up and sold by the
Government in 1980, after the
Governmeat decided not to put
any more money into it.

The 'private company Tooling
'Investments, based at West
Bromirich. took over ihedathe
manufacturing and tool recon-
ditioning operations and in-

vested about £6ra lo initiate a

product line and improve prey
ductirity.

Alfred Herbert made a sub-

stantial contribution to Tooling
Investments' four-fold increase
in profiits for the year lo July
1981. Mr Lynch said he was
confident that Alfred Herbert
would continue to make a sig-

nificant contribution to group
profits.

WH11£ much of the UK
machine tool industry is still

reeling from the most severe
recession it has ever
experienced, ' the Beaver
company in Noruich is con-
fidently predicting that sales
will he np by one thtrd for the
second year running daring
the coming 12 months.

What makes the small
Norwich company remarkable
is that it has poshed tnmover
up to £4.Sm in the financial

year to .April 1982, and tnmed
in a modest profit against

overwhelming competition
from ranch bigger bnsioesses,
particniarly in Japan-

Mr Tony Balding, the 3^
year-old joint managing
director, is the moving s^rit
behind Beaver’s -latest sneees-

ses. He pointed out that white
the UK machine tool indnst^
exported some 70 automatic
tool ^.hflTi5tng madiine centres

last year, . the Japanese
exported 4,800.

He estimated (hat there
were at least ten Japanese
companie.s selling more than
SO computer controlled

machine centres a month
while Bearer made less than
100 a year.

The near collapse of the

British market for machine
centres has poshed Beaver
into the expori field and (he

Japanese are the number one
competitors In alt the mar-

kets the company has tackled-

‘^In the home market we
can go hard oh the service

aspects. Bat overseas we
have to stress the technical

featores, the quality, and the
attractiveness of the financial

package we can put together,”

said Mr Balding. " But in the.

end, It Is more of a commer-
cial deelsioii than a technical

one.**

A small Norwich-based

company is standing up to

the recession- and Japan.

Mark Webster looks at

Eeaver's success formula.

Beaver finds it difficult to •

compete on a purely cost

basis with the Japanese.
la the U.S. market, which

is vital to Beaver, the Japan-
ese ted stocked titonsaads of
raaebines in anticipation of

an uptnm, A(r sidd-

Aboot one third of Beaver's

sales are to export markets
and of those nearly half are
to the U.S.
Mr Balding was critical of

the Export Credits Guaran-
tee Department which he said .

did. not respond fast enongh
to appeals from smadler com-
panies where a few days
conld make the difference be-

ween winning or losing an
order.
A small company conld

only get an edge in the highly

price sensitive market by
keeping a tight rein on pro-

daction, be said. At Norwich,
the 210-strong workforce has
proved flexible on manning,
stock and work in progress is

kept to a minlmnm and the
range of products Is kept as

small as possible and aimed
at proven markets-

Tfae major change in recent
years has been the introdne-

tion of three new bed-tAiie

campnter numerically con-

trolled (CNC) machines which
offer greater flexibility in the
manafactnring process than
the old " knee ” type
machines. Next sear, Beaver
will introdnee its firist horl-
xontal machine centre.

The new models means that
CNC and NC machines
account for some SO per eent
of turnover. The remainder
is stil in the manual m/iling
machines developed from the
company's original prodnet.

Beaver has tried to remain
competitive by hringiog manu-
facturing needs is-hou'se. It

recently set up a sheet metal
fabrication section work
which had previously been
sub-contracted.

But electronics has to be
bought from its arch-rival, the
Japanese. The CNC controls
were bought from Famtc and
Yasnac of Japan. Mr Balding
said, because Britain's

specialists such as GEC were
not as well trusted as the
Japanese and conld not offer

the same back-np faciUties.

Beaver beliefs that by
using the latest Japanese
technoio^ and concectrating

on a limited number of multi-

purpose machine tools It will

he able to continue its im-
pressive growth pattern.

Beaver's secret seems to h^-

that it gets a great deal done
using minima) resnurces. No-
where is this more evident
than in the computer room
where about £50.000 has been
invested in a largely home-
built system.

Air Joe Booth, the manu-
facturing manager, e^imated
the system had saved the
company £150,000 by cutting
stock levels and speeding
work in progress through the
factory, considerably easiog
the company's cash flow.

** The company .was suf-

fering from growing pains.

Sales were going up but the
complexity of the manufac-
turing operation was increas-
ing even faster. The machine
shop was making staff the
fitters didn't need and the
fitters were asking for staff

whieh (he machine shop
wasn't malting,*' said Air
Booth.
The Beaver answer was to

rastall some 18 mini-com-
puters aroond the factory-
six of them on the -shop floor.

These were fed a breakdown
of eveiytiitng in stone and
e\>eryttaing needed for the

smooth flow of production.

The compans^s computer
room looks more like a handy-
man's workshop. Otmpnter
operators build their own
systems from bought-in parts.

The company now has a
more sophisticated eompnter
system than It conld other-

wise have afforded. In
future. Mr Balding said,

more mosey would be spent

on the eemputer while
Improveacnts would be
made to the company's
machine tools and to bicreas-

fng productivity.

Changes
‘likely in

sickness

policies’
By James McDonald

COMPANIES will be less will-

ing to recruit employees with

poor ' or xndifierem health

records and pre-emplojnnent

medical checks will be made
more rigorous as a result of the

introduction next .April of statu-

toiy sick pay and the abolition

last June of doctors' notes for

short periods of illness.

This forecast is made by the
latest issue of Monks Guide to

Company Provtsione for Sick-

ness and H1-heal1h, published

today. The guide—based on
infoimation from 68 orgamsa-
tions employing over 250.000
people—says that, although
only IS per cent of the com-
panies. surveyed planned to

chanqe the level of sickness

benefit during the next 12

months, "all are faced with
major changes to administrative
arrangements.”

.At present. 16 per cent of
companies in the surt'ey had
only two or three questions

about health and absence from
work in their standard applica-

tion forms. Anotiter -22 per
cent had a separate medical
questionnaire and 31 per cent

. gave all emplc^ees a full

medical.

In redesigning short terra ill-

health schemes, says the guide,

compaides should consider the
impact of the introduction of
statutoiy sick pay next April.

“Depending on the propor-
tion of single and married
employees, employers* sick pay
costs are Ukely to rise by about
T per cent even if no change
is made in benefit levels.

Employees will see their- rick
pay fall by 12 to 17 per cent”
The guide finds that provi-

sions for long term ill-health

remained predominantly a

senior management benefit.

Company-financed medical
insurance schemes were largely
a benefit for directors and
senior managers, says the guide.

Voluntary schemes were popu-
lar in large companies and many
insurers had offered attractive

terms to companies which
encouraged emjrioyees to parti-

cipate.
“ However, some companies

expressed concern at the level

of claims and the consequent
fhevltable rise In premiums.’*

Hiovks Guide to Company Pro-

visions for Sickness and III-

Burroughs revamps

management for

UK expansion move
BY GUY BE jONQUIERES

BURROUGHS MACHINES, the

British subsidiary of the U.S.

computer manufacturer, yester-

dv announced a senior man-
agement shake-up which, it said,

marked the start of expansion

in the UK.

Mr Robert King. 53. a former

chief executive of Scottish and
Newcastle Breweries, has been
appointed managing director of

Burroughs Machines. He re-

places Mr Laurie Rusbron, 56.

who has taken early retirement

after two years in the post.

Mr King, who left Scottish

and Newcastle Brewerie.s

abruptly last March, has no ex-

perience in the computer in-

du5tr>‘- Burroughs said liis

appointment was consistent

with the policy of Mr Michael
Blumenthal, chairman of the

U.S. parent company, of recruit-

ing professional managers to

key positions.

Mr David O'Bnen. 40.

formerly managing director of

the UK subsidiary of Cray

Research, the scientific coni'

puter manufacturers, has been

named Burroughs' UK director

of sales and marketing. This 15

a new position.

Burrough.s emplo>*s 5,000

people in Britain and has six

UK manufacturing i^ants. It is

due to open a business forms
facioiy in Deesirie, Scotland,

shortly and plans a £10m com-

puter trainin.? centre in Milton
Ke,vnes. Bucks.
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The company has reported
falling profits for the past three

years. iLs pre-tpx profitsi. for

Lhe year to November 30, 1981
wore £15..'>m on sales of £163m.

Burroush’s request for an in-

junction against the decision by
Oxford Regional Health
Aulhorit}' to award a large com-
puter contract to Britain's ICL
was rejecied by the Court of

Appeal last montii.
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Prior raises doubts about

De Lorean rescue plan
BY OUR BELFAST CORRESPONDENT

Ifcqlth 1982-83, by Tony Vernon
Harcourt. Monte Puoltcotions,

Debden Green, Saffron Wolden.
Esses, £37.

MR JAMES PRIOR. the

Northern Ireland secretary',

yesterday voiced bis concern
about tvro major industrial pro-

jects in Northern Ireland which
have lun into difficulties.

He ‘said he believed the
chances of rescuing the De
Lorean sports car operation,

now in receivership, were
“ about even, if as good as that.”

No money has been forth-

coming from Mr John De
LOTean. tbe U.S. founder of the

company, d^pite his frequent

claims to have raised finance to

re-acquire the Belfast assembly
plant.

Talks between the receivers

and UK consortium were con-

tinuing but, said Mr Prior, he
did not want to raise hopes
which ought not be fulfilled.

The receivers would decide

which bid was best for the com-
pany, when bids were made, he
said.

Mr Prior was also *' apprehen-
sive ** about Lear Pan, the U.S.-

backed company preparing to

build a carbon fibre executive

aircraft near Belfast.

The company bs.s begun a
two-week scheduled holiday

after laying off 560 Northern
Ireland workers while 400 U.S.

u'orkers have been sent home
for a week because of a cash
shortage.
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Mr Prior said tthe company’s
future depended on raising

sufiicient private capital to get

into production. He hoped the

problems of raising finance
would be overcome.

His comments were made dur-

ing a visit to Short Brothers,

the Government-owned aircraft

factory at Belfast. The company
has rolled out the first produc-
tion model of a 36-seater com-
muter airliner three weeks
ahead of schedule. It has 27
orders and options for the air-

craft. Deliveries will start in
November.

Mr Prior said orders for

engined podding work at Shorts
and for its aircraft had been
slowed by the recession in tbe

airlioe industry but the com-
pany was keeping within its

financial targets.
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Plessey has just been awarded a defence

contract the Aukralian Government, potentially

valued at over£70 million, for the latest generation

of electronic countermeasuns-resistant army radios.

Called Project Raven, ibe contract is for the

supply ofa total army tactiral communications

^em.
That's evidence- ifyou need it-of the

growing Plessey worldwide leadership in military

communications.

PlesseyAvionics& Communications Limited

Ilford, Bsex, United Kingdom IG1 4AQ.

Telephone: London 478 3040. Telex: 897971..

ffil PLESSEY
electronic system;electronic systems

PLESSEYAVIONICS &COMMUNfCAnONS
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UK NEWS-LABOUR CBI QUARTERLY TRENDS

Nurses expected to reject

Goyemmeiit’s 7.5% offer
BY IVO DAWNAY, LABOUR STAFF

Sealink

confident

settlement

will stick

Outlook ‘gloomy’ as

demand drops again

total TRADE'.

AU firares are P?r«ntag» on a
AU fibres thelmvey csmed out last Blay.

BY jOHN emOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR situation in your industry

More Same Less

OFFICIALS OF the Royal
CoUese of Nursing believe the
organisation's 185,000 members
in the National Health Service

will vote to reject the Govern-
ment's improved 7.5 per cent
pay offer in the ballot now
underway.

A furphcr rejection would
boost the morale of other NHS
workers m their tbree-month-

old campaign for a 12 per cent
settlement.

Evidence of the Government's
concern over the result of tlie

ballot-—due on August 26—was
demonstrated yesterday when
Mr Kenneth Clarke, tiie Health
Minister, made a renewed
appeal to RCN nurses to accent
the ''offer.

Mr Clarke indicated that the
Government would be
dls^point^ by another “ no

"

vote following the rejection of
a 6.4 per cent offer by a margin
Of two-to-one in June. He
added: “ I ought to make it clear

that another 'no' vote witl not

Kenneth Claii»: no
money available

officials in the field were en-

countering continued strong

opposition to a settlemenL

She added: “Various people

in key positions in the organisa-

tion think it is highly likely it

will be another ‘ no ’ vote.

“While it has to be recog-

nised that people who reject

tend to be more vociferous, I

haven't noticed any shift of em-

phasis from the sort of letters

we got opposing the 6.4 per cent

offer.'*

Commenting on the Health

Minister’s warning that no fur-

ther mpney would be available,

Tufisg Cowle added: “ 1 really

wonder if they can disrega^
the views of 185,000 nurses in

the NHS not to mention those

in other unions."
Members of all 11 TUC health

service unions are launching a
five-day campaign of intensified

industrial action from Monday
in a bid to maintain momentum.

It is widely acknowledged,
however, that the result of the

By Brian Groonti Labour SmiT
A DECLINE in business confi- are lowering fteir expectations

deuce and in company order in the recession.

produce anv more money from ment of Health and Social Ser- RCN ballot will have a pr^otmd

the Government. vices officials appears to be effect on the outcome of the dis-

The Government is to put the making little impact on NHS pute. Many union officials

case for acceptance in a series workers. lieve that if RCN nurses again

advertisements Miss VaJ Cowie. RCN indus- reject the Government’s offer.

magazines this week. But the trial relations officer, said yes- further improvements win be

sustained campaign by Depart- terday that both she and her made.

Union chief

defends

postal poll

Business training for

jobless considered
BY OUR LABOUR CORRESPONDeNT

By Our Labour Correspondent

POSTAL BALLOTS for the elec-

tion of trade union officials.

PROPOSALS to give the long-

term unemployed training in

basic tasatioo and hanking to

which the Government is con- stimulate the growth of small
sidering enforcing in its third

Employment Bill, were defended
yesterday by Sir John Boyd, gen-

businesses are being considered

by the Manpower Services Com-
mission, the Government's em-

eral secretary of the AmaJga-
1
pjoyment services sgency.

mated Union of Engineering
Workers.

Sir John was replying to

recent attacks from AUEW lett-

wingers on the union's postal

balloting system. Mr Ken Brett,

AUEW assistant general secre-

tary, considered cliallenging the
union's recent election for a

successor to Sir John in which
Mr Brett, a Communist, was de-

feated by Mr Gavin Laird, a
moderate, by 96,186 votes to

95,124 in a 28.7 per cent poll.

Sir John, writing in his

union’s journal, said “Once
again from the Communist
stable of anH-dcmocratlc forces,

an tittack has been launched
against our postal voting system.

MSG leaders are considering
four- or five-day courses on
Value Added Tax, hank
accounts and bookkeeping.

they believe.

The MSC is keen to develop
the Enterprise Allowance
Scheme, for which pilot schemes
are in operation. It provides an
allowance of £40 a week for up
to a ^ar to help cushion, people
starting small businesses from
the loss of unemployment and
other benefits.

The proposals are in addition
to the new Community Pro-

MSC officials believe there is gramme Scheme for the long-

prospect unemployed, announced
employers doing much more by the Government last week.

than shedding labour in the

foreseeable future. Tbeer is a

The commission believes that
between 173,000 and 200,000 of

greater pro^^et of the long-term unemployed could
Increasing employmentt hmugh benefit from the Community
businesses of 50-500 employees, Programme Scheme.

Holiday flights cleared
BY OUR LABOUR STTAFF

against our postal voting system. THE THREAT lo holiday flights were take&nt Wandsworth, Lon-
arisinc from their failure lo cap- ^^0,^ Luton was lifted vesterday don. and Norchfleet. Kent. A
ture the general secrehTiTShip. when 76 Shell oil tanker drivers meeting at Haydock. Mersey-

He added that by “ugly. Insin-

uation. subtle innuendoes and
half truths" tlic critics of the

system hoped to create doubts
In the minds of the member-
ship, weaken their faith in de-

mocracy and thus facilitate a
Communist capture of key posi-

tions of the union.

at Buncefield. near Kernel

Hempstead. Herts, voted to call

off a fnur-day-old strike which

side, is expected to agree on a
return to work today.
More than 70 drivers and

depot staff at Shellhaven, Essex,
had halted supplies to the air- continuing their stoppage,

however. They are demanding
Sindlar votes to end Indus- London weighting allowances

trial action over the company's
plans to close several depots

for covering woik formally
handled by inner city terminals.

SEALINK UK ferry sailings

were almost hade to normal

last night after 3,SO0 members
of the NationM Union of

Seamen called off ttelr day-

old national strike.

Bat potential differeaees ot

interpretation of the peace

fonnnJa emerged bo^een
management and rtia Tmkvr.
These eoold nltlinately

jeopardise the deal, although
S^ink was cMifident yester-

day that it wotzid stick.

The stoppage was called In
sapp^ of some 500 NUS
meters at Harwich, who
have been on strike for four
weeks over tbe company’s
demand for savings on smff
GOSt&
Harwldi seamen voted yes-

terday by 400 to two to call

off the strike and aeecR a
formnia thrashed oat between
NUS leaders and Sealink
yesterday at the London head-
quarters of the Advisory,
^ndliatlon and ArfaitnttloQ

Service.
A committee of NUS

executive members and
Harwich seamen will study
cost savings, hot the agree-

ment puts no flgnre on what
frill be ariileved.

The union regard this as

a victory. Earlier pMce triks

at the weekend broke down
when nuumgement insisted

on inserting a danse making
dear tiot it would withdraw
from the loss - making
Rarwich to Hook of Holland
route if savings of some film
were not achieved.

Sealink made dear yester-

day that the NUS study
would have to come up with
savings acceptable to tte
company and that Ms target
figure had not duuiged.
Mr Sam MeClusMe. NUS

assistan general seczetiuy,

said tile workforce wouM
make “an honest attempt" to
achieve savings, but he
added: ask 490 men to
find film tn savings was an
impossible task. There is no
eommltment to saving any
money and there is no time-
scale to reach an accepted
figure.** The settlement com- '

prised:

1—Recognition by the
union that operating costs

needed to be redneer, and a
recommendation that over-

time be cut.

S^-The onion to examine
working practices at Harwidi.

3

—

^Withdrawal of the
closare threat friiUe talks

eontinne.

4

—

Seamen tn go hack to
work on existing agreements,
which memis that earaings
levels will not yet be cut

5

—

Acas to verify raving
which . Sealink daims have
been made by other Harwich
workers.

books is reported in the Con- Capacity utilisation has hn-
Do you expect to autto^ more w

8
(34)

More Same

63 39
(62) U4)

federation of British Industry's proved slightly but 75 per cent

quarterly industrial trends sur- of respondents are still operat-

vey. ptiWsbed yesterday.

Hie survey, covering 1,650

companies in manufacturing
industry indicates that stocks

are still being reduced and
investineut intentions have

ing bdow a satisfactozy full

rate.

CBI economists say the

marginal inq>rovemest in tbe
past tiiree months (from 77 to

75 per cent) is “rather sor-

Smiths than you authorised in Oie past

13 months on:

(a) Buildbgs (34) (IS)

21
(b) Pkmt and machinery

weakened The nuasber of vor- prising givea the reported de-

kers employed in mannfactur^ dine in output" They believe it

IS your present level irf output

(ie are you working below a satisfactory full

rate of operation)

ing industry is still falling. must reflect a reduction eitter

Optimism about business Exduding seasond variatinnA to you condder^
OvSens has also decUned.

regard as satisfactory. Ab^
according to answers by 1.200 UndewitOisatlon is most nonnai

companies is the exports sec- widespread in me4al manufac-
tion of the survey. Orders over- turing and least widespread in

(a) Your present total order

book is

seas have fallen and an early chemicals and allied mdustries

recovery is not ex^iected.

Average unit costs and aver-

and in electrioal engineering.

Answers on output also show

age domestic selling prices are a dedUne. Only 14 per cent of

Incraasing more slowly, how- the re^ondents repO'rt an in-

(b) Your present stocks of

expected crease in their volume of out-

Above
noimal Normal

Below
nonnai N/A

5 31 62 1

(7) (29) (63) <1)

More than
adequate Adequate

ttian

adequate N/A

21 64 3 12

(22) (63) (4) (U)

deeelerate fttitther in tbe neat put. while 30 per cent report a

four months. helpinB to bring decline.

down the rate of infiatioD. The negative balance of 16

Tbe CBTs wonom^say m
tteirreport on thes^y^ ^ in April.
tiie renewed fall in confidence, montts; 15
demand ”*3 per cent of respondents forecast
generaHy aatimpated by cfu^ ^ 18 per cent a fall,
panics m the previous quarterly ^ pessimistic balance of 3
survey publitiied in April.

per cent indicates there is un-
The survey returns were filled likely to be an iTiefaasft and

in by companies between Jane may be a further decrease.
24 and July 21. Most will not Textiles and metal mfinufac-
have been aware of clearing fiiriTig groups expect a decline I Volume of output 14

Excluding seasonal variations, what has bera 2®
past four months, and what are the expected trends for the next

four months, with regard to:

Trend over past Expected trend over

fourmontiis next four months

Up Same Down N/A Up Same Down N/A
Nmnbe., ...ployed

^6^
-j

16 44 37 2 17 61 20 2
(23) (46) (27) (4) (23) (58) (IS) (4)

DoS' ord«P
^2^

VAlnme of mitDUt 14 57 30 .
I5_ 18 —

17 61 20
(23) (58) (15)

banks’ base rate cuts on July 14 m the next four montiis. Riskig
and none will have been aware
of subsequent reductions. The

output is preiticted by com-
panies in the chemie^ and

average Mde-weighted value of allied broad group for the fifth
sterling in the months covered consecutive survey.
by the survey was about 1 per Fmished
cent higher than in the previous excessive, though tiiey have
survey period. This will have declined in each survey for two
affected some view* on export years. A negative balance of (b^ Work in progress..

prospects. 18 per cent says tbeir stocks

• (22) (56) (22)

Volume '(Of domestic
deliveries IS 51 M

(23) (49) (27)

Stocks of:

(a) Raw materials and
brought in supplies 11 57 27

(12) (58) (25)

(b) Work in progress... 11 58 »
(12) (58) (22)

15 67 16
(21) (63) (14)

15 66 18
(21) (61) (17)

17 55 16
(24) (58) (16)

5 63 23
(11) (66) (19)

6 63 22
(10) (64) (17)

Some SO per cent of com- ’ are more rather than less than
panies in the survey say they adequate. This is the highest

(c) Fmished goods 17

are less optimistic about the gen* negative balance since .April Average CMts per unit
(17) (48) (23) (12) (11) (58) (IS) (12)

end prospects in their industries 1981.

than four months ago. With 8 Investment intentions have
per cent more optimistic, there dipped slightly for plant and
is a negative balance of 22 per maebdnery, remain constant for

cent of respondents saying they buildings. The proportion of
are less rather than more opti- participants expecting to auth-

of output 43 49
(46) (43)

Average prices at which:
Oomestie ordeis are
booked 29 69

40 33
(46) (47)

6 —
(7) <i)

(38) (51) (10) (—

)

33 60
(36) (59)

6 1
(4) (—

)

CUStlC.

This compares with positive

orise more capatal ^penditure
in the next yew on plant and

balances of 8 and 10 per cent
showing more optimism in to dropped to « per cent from

January and April, and a small 29 per cent ’^e bailee of

positive balance of 2 per cent those expecting lew rather than

in July last year.

The fall in confidence is the
sharpest since January. 1981.
Oniy four of the survey's 44

more investment has worsened
from a negative balance of 2
per cent to 11 per cent.

CBI economists say the
deterioration in these invest-

Approximately bow many months* production is accounted for by

your present order ^ook or production schedule:
Moza

Less than 1 1-3 4-6 7-9 KK12 13-18 than 18 N/A
20 42 11 3 2 0in
(18) (41) (13) (3) (3) (0) (0) (22)

What factors are likely to limit your output over the next four

months:
, ,

Materials

Orders Skilled Other Plant Creditor orcom-

s«tor^ groupings report a d^ intentions does not affect

their previous prediction that

Orders
or sales

91
(91)

SkUled
labonr

4
(2)

labour capacity finance pouents
3
(2)

dent in the' broad- metal manu-
tbis year because of the long

actual expenditure.
^ ^ Another prediction, made in

A faU in the volume of to^ change in expenditure between
ew ordm report^ ^ 37 years ending mid-1982 and

Id relation to expected demand over
the next 12 months is your present
fixed capacity

More than Less than
adequate Adequate adequate

new orders is reported by 37
per cent of the i^ondei^ An nud.i983 •* now appeare dightly
increase is reported by 16 per
cent, which produces a negative

too optsni^c.'' they ssy.
*‘ There could be a seal) decUne

balance <rf 2l per cent reporting between these two perioto.
a fall. This is the worst result

for ^ mouths. Tbe April sur-

vey produced a negative

A negative balance of 49 per
cent reporting smaller labour

ItT forces sbows no improvement
balao« since the April surv^, but is
Hasting UltieAange in de- „ot as large as last ye^. Fall-
mand in Che summer.

STRIKES BLAMED FOR INDUSTRY’S PARLOUS STATE
mg eatpioymeoi is reported a

The forecast for tbe next four all industries apart from beat- Inadequate

fixed capacity 59 38 3
(61) (37) (2)

What are tbe main reasons for any expected capital expenditure
authorisations on buildings, plant or machinery' over tbe next
12 months;

To expand To increase
capacity eScieoey For replacement Other N/.4

10 75 48 7 9
(10) (69) (52) (5) (10)

What factors are likely to limit (wholly or partly) your capital

expenditure authorisations over tbe next 12 months:
Shortage of

labour

months is not s bud as tte jng refrigesmtion aod ven-

BR says ‘reality must rule’ on pay
results since April. A negative ^abtiDg equipment. Ti/wtevt
balance 3 per cent expects compeol
a faH in demand. A fall is pre- decline,
dieted by 27 sectors •— Expm
especially food and drink and i»ve c

hadeqnate mcludjug
net Shortage luabilily Uncer- managerial

return on of to raise Cost tainty and

Export confidence and orders
have decUued. A negaitive

BY PHIUP BASSETT. LABOUR CORRESPONDENT
tobacco, mccbanical engineer- bailee of 20 per cent of re-

BBTTISH RAIL told the rail

unions yesterday that "reality

must rule’’ in the determination

of the pay Increase for its

177,000 employees this year.

In evidence to the Railway
Staffs' National Tribunal on the
railway unions’ pay claims, BR
said: “There is no separate pot
of gold to fund further pay
Increases."

Tbe BR Board said that the

without a sure way to pay for cost reductions. It was
It, BR said. The original offer ’'critical <0 business results”It, BR said. The original offer *' critical <0 business results”
of 3 per cent — withdrawn that the cuts be achieved in
because of the strikes — was those periods. Current pas- “negotiated
rhe most BR could underwrite senger timetables were excees-

at the time. " In practice the sive in relation to the business
NUR strike and the second, avaiable because of tbe effect

cost reductions. It was ofiSce technology.

“criti'cal <0 business results” In addition, the outstanding
that the cuts be achieved in productivity items should be

senger timetables were excees- widi firm dates of implemesta-
slve in relation to the business tion.''

Asicf strike have used up far of changes in the market, and
more than all the funds ear-- because of the recesS'ion and the

avaiable because of tbe effect BR said that “ pmductivity
of changes in the market, and intprovements have been prom-

marked for the 5
offer."

BR said that this

imbalance" could

per cent atrikes.

isg and electriial engineering, spondeots are reportmg less

offiwtpAnoW .

Among 17^ ors expecting an ronfidence, against 2 per cent
office teranology. Increase, agncultural machmeiy AoriL
In addition, the outstanding is most buoyant Pri»s remain a serious im-

producUrtty items should be order, book levels are below
negotiated to a conclusion nonnai. according to 63 per m oor cent^cemD^es vi^

firm dates <rf unplementa- oent of respondents; 31 per cent tually the mme m
. j normal and 5 per

,
BR said that “productivity cent above normal. This sug- CBI Industrial Trends Survey.

intprovements have been prom- gests tiiat companies’ assess- No. 85. July 2982. Price £130 a
ised, but promises are no longer mests are slightly weaker than year to non-rnembers (members
suffideut and spedfic changes in ApriL But the decline may £80). CBI. Centre Point, Oxford

spondeots are reportmg less

confidence, against 2 per'cent
in ApriL

Prices remain a serious im-
pedimeDt to exports—quoted by
69 per cent of companies, vir-

tually the same as m April.

EXPORT TRADE
Companies completing these questions have direct exports exceeding
510,000 per annum. Number of respondents: L217

CBI Industrial Trends Survey.

Are you more or less optimistic about
your export prospects for the next 12
months than yon were four months ago

More Same Less

suffideut and spedfic changes

months than yon were four months ago 9 62 29 —
(20) (57) (22) (1)

Excluding seasonal variations, do you consider that in volume terms:

BR said that thds "finaRdfil allocation between depots on a increases can be consider^.”
Jmbalaace" could only be similar time-scale to that of the Fimher, it had “eveiy reasoc
countered by further produc- cuts in mileage. All the current to take the view that anything
tivity measures, besides the six productivity initiatives would short of actual implementation
items BR had pursued since be taken into account in the of productivity items is in-

1

lost year. rmew, and depot staff levels adequate proof of delrvery."

These " major dianges to would be *' adjusted." If these proposals were

A parallel review- iff work must take place before pay.j be greater because companies Street, London WCL
increases can be considered.

Government had clearly ex- countered by further produc-
pressed its own position. Mr tivity measures, besides the six
James Urquhart. board member items BR had pursued since
for productivity, told the lost year.
tribunal.

Your pr^nt export order
book is

dianges proposals
McCarthy in the chair: "It can services and facilities and to • Further administrative econ- agreed and implemented by the
lia sAan fhnt nrt enaaial ... _ . • • , ,, VD His .......u i.— .....jbe readily seen that no special
assistance will be forthcoming
from that quarter to finance the
cost of wage awards, following

the Organisational structure,
’

are

:

• Cuts in train mileage In

omies. BR is set to get rid of unions, BR would be prepared
3.000 white-coUm' staff, bat it to make a " modest ” pay award
now wants simplifi^ work —^ut U would have to be less

Sectors that were less

pessihiistic on six points

Above Below
normal Normal normal N/A

7 35 57
(14) (29) (56) (1)

work —but U would have to be less

the recent disastrous strikes. .As 1983, to achieve essential
far as pay is concerned, the

October, and in January and methods, an end to some office than the 5 per cent offered in
[
UP TO about a dozen sectors

May 1983, to achieve essential work and the iqipUcation of new May. { have answered six of tbe
and industrial electrical goods.

Excluding seasonal variatioiis. what has been the trend over tffe
past four months, and what are the expected trends for the next
four months, with regard to:

TTend over past Expected trend over
four months next four months
Same Down N/A Up Same Down N/A

Volume of total new '

export orders 19 45 34 2 16 63 id 2

board cannot offer what it _ j j "M 'M

nhe parlous Bucktoii attacKS boai
state of the industry resulting
from the tremendous fiMncial gy OUR LABOUR CORRESPONDB4T
losses recently suffered
throu^ strikes—over flexible LEADERS of the train drivers’ which determine the amount

Buckton attacks board’s case

have answered six of the electronics goods, engineers'
survey’s detuled questions with smell tools and gauges, wool
less pessimistic answers than tiie

rest of the 44 manufacturing
sectors invedved:

BY OUR LABOUR CORRESPONDB4T
Sectors whose confidence is

not deelnlng: Consumer idieini-

rals, agricultuzBl machinery.

textiles, syntbetic resins and
plastics, clothing and fur, paper
and paper products, pcinting
and publisfai^.

Sectors expecting to Increase
thrir numbers of employees in

export orders 19 45 34

„ , ^ ' <19) (52) (26)Volume of export
deliveries 16 51 30

* tSO) (24)
Average prices at which

export orders are
booked 28 sg 14

16 63 19
(17) (67) (13)

15 64 19
(26) (51) (19)

(33) (53) (11) (36) (61)

rostering by the Associated union Ji

Society of Locomotive Engineers t
and Firemen and over pay by Nat,-o„ai
the National Union of Railway- .

men. w

union Aslef argued yesterday of subridies and^ consequent NUR bad delivered on all its I ixonie goods.

Ifr Wei^ell claimed that the I paper and papv products, elec^
four monflis: Heati^

rn» j—1 , 1 -,i I ..
r—^ r-

Biii? i-afTiuunthiur an.4 vAnl-Sla-

Staffs’

should

The Aslef dispute in Januaiy
and February cost tie industry ^oars railway pay increase,

£SSm. BR said. The effect of Aslef said railway

the second Aslef strike, and should return 10 a level com-
that bf the NlllC could be a parable to its 1975 position

that the Railway Staffs’ ^ovel of efficiency. productivity commitments, but

Itfarfftnai Tribunal should Aslfif insisted that pay should encouragiDg memben to acceptNational ^buual ^^d
separate from produc- change had not been easy.

Ignore what BR could afford to
tivib', and the tribunal's deci- “ Men whose working lives are

pay in making its award od this sion on flexible rostering gave fundamsitally affected by new
year's railway pay increase. support to this position. The techniques are inevitably suspi-

Aslef said railway pay award should at least match cious of change. The NUR has

should return to a level com- increases in retaU prices. Speci- had to fight in order to get

.
Sectora reporting an Inereaseencouiagipgmembera toxccept ia o^w oriSS

change had not been easy,
industrial and agricul-

and refrigerating and ventila-

ting equipment, shipbuilding
and marine engioeering, tdmbCT
and wooden, products other tiian

furniture.

Sectors which are not less

further net reduction
might ^roach £150m. In that train drivers third in the league

case, there would be a total net table of average earnings.

loss, from disputes this year of
£240m. The projected BR group
trading ioss for 1982 would then

be between £24(ku and £2S0m.
BR would exceed its externail

finance limit by £70-£110nL All

fic rewards for changes in work- across a longer term view."
ing practices should be the That view was based on BR
subject of separate negotiations, promises of a bright future, and
BR’s largest union, the there was a limit to which it

National Union of Railwaymen, could be sustained if the

techniques are ineviubly suspi- totiS
had to fight m order to get pfniuMnsTTf. insfruTnonr

chemicals, agriodtural mechin- optimistic .Miout export pro-
eiy, contractors plai^ heating spects: Drinlr and tobacco, coalMd refrigerating and ventiiat- and netroleum nroducts. mm-

factors are likely to limit your ability to obtain export orders
over the next four months:

Delivery Quota and Political or
Prices dates import economic
(compared wiAovp Creditor licence conditionsse» cofflpetJtore) finance restrictions abroad Other

® 13 11 40 5
<*> (8) (13) (4S) • (3V

when a tribunal award placed practices should be the That view was based on BR
train drivers third in the league object of separate negotiations, promises of a bright future, and

table of average earnings.
,

‘^Sest the there a limit to which i1

•B » A 1 f
National Umon of Railwaymen, could be sustained if the

Mr Hay Buckton, Aslef acknowledegd that tbe flnweial promises were not fulfilled,
general secretary, asked the position of the industry had The Tranmort SaJanled Staffs’
tnlmnal to m^cate fi^y m reached an all-time low and that Association said some acoouat
their awaro that the BR bMra ••(jjg iadustty ils in a must be taken of iSie oiarent
shottid not bare its offer solely despmrate stru^e for survivaL” state of BR% finances; ^e io-

promises were not fulfilled.

The Transport Salaried Staffs'

rhosrfiSS^ ^atwrebirelSe there wre no

of any pay increase for this f wages should evidence that the Government
be increased to a level con- haH i-avan ctAnc tA nrmri«ia +hA

duatty bad been haid bdt by the

of any pay increase for this evidence that tne Governmentof^ny pay increase lor ims mcreas^ to a level, con-
j^ad taken steps to provide the

^ BR said the figures repre- eveiybody agreed was
seated “hnge and immediate" necessary-

financial losses which have
nature of jjj. gja 'Weighell, NXTR

Mcit-ari in Q ".nAtAnti-ai rieb tn rsuwaj worK. general recTetary,sald'.“Xfrail-

evideoce that the Government recession, but wire fighting beck
had taken steps to provide the until the finandal "watershed

"

seated “huge and immediate”
financial losses which have
resulted in a "potential risk to

future business and the size of

the railway network.” It added :

** without being provocative, tbe

He said the board’s with- way workers could see a firm

the railway network.” It added : drawal of ils pay offer meant it commitment to the future of the
" without being provocative, tbe was trying to place the industry, if they could see

board cannot have a poiLcy for respoosibiliiy for the industry's approval of major electriScatiqp

industrial relations which current parlous fizrancial state schemes and other investment

would mean peace at any price." on its workforce. “ That is a proposals, . they would have
It would he inaipproprite for total misrepresentaitian of the greater confidence In their

was of the Aslef strike.

Mir Tom Jenkins, the asson^
NITR general secretory, said the

:
rail- IBSA had borne its fair share
firm of cuts arising from «mreased

commitment to the future of the productivity. Tbe uMoo found

current parlous fizrancial state schemes and other investment
on its workforce. “That is a proposals, .they would have

confidence

the 5 per cent offer unaccept-
aUe “because (fie ' increase in

salaries offered did not o>me
anywhere near to meeting the
reduction in Mving stsmdards

the tribunal to make any reom- position because it is political future and be more amenable our members bad suffered since

mendation about a pay lincrease dedsions by the GovemmeDt to changes in the industry.’ .hst settiement.’

ing equipment, instrument
engineering, engineers' small
tools aad gauges, hosiery and
ioritwear, paper and paper
products, printing and publarii-
ing.

Sectors where fewer Qian 60
per cent of cbmpaziies are
working below full rapadty;,.
Consumer cfaecncab. - textile
macbineiy, power and industrial
electric goo^. electnuk goods,
hosiery and knitwear, dotbing
and aerospace and railway
rolling stock (officially cate-
gorised as other veftides).

Seeton where more com-
panies are reporting an
increase in the last four
moodis’ output levels: Indus-
trie and agricultural ebemieds,
consumer diemicals, teztHe
machinery, heating refrigera-
Ung and v^itilating equipmeiFt,
constructional st^woi^ In-

strument engineering, power

spects: Drink and tobacco, coal
|

and petroleum products, con-
sumer chemicals, beating and
refrigerating adsd ventilating
equipment, instrument en-
glneering, furniture and up-
holstery and beddinf. sZi^
building and marine engineer-
ing.

ovBaaGHTnMajui

Nofice fo the Holders of

Y. S. UNE (CAYMAN) LTD.

U,S. 523,000,000
Guarsnt^ Notes 1984

^uf^^sspoTO/scinddocumenfs^pic^
'

rfiisofemoon, wffbe deliveredbeforenoon fomornnv
induding dutiable BStgS
^ipments. The basic

rate/s£ 76,-+
£2,75per idloj,

(hon^-door.

Effective August 2, 1982, the
specified office of Indus-
trial Bank of Japan Trust
Company os Principal Faying
Agent for tbe above-described
issue will he

Park Avenue
New TorlL N.Y. 10167 IT&A.

August 4, 1982

o fwinfonTJoffonr or/ieepfione

CITVCOURKR 0l~4m525 3738
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EverymoddiniheJaguarrcmge isnowabettercctc

Andbettervcdueloo.
'

The XJ12 HE. nowhas a ^edcdly designed nigh

Efficiency' cinder head whidi not only delivers more

powerbdgivesiipto26%beiterfudconsumplionihanihe

1980 Tnodfll* It dsohaswidersectiontyreson cdloywheds,

cm electioniccdlY operated steel sunroofandaheadlamp
wa^-wipe systemamongmany other refinements.

Both the 4.2 and 5.3 engines feature advanced

electronic fuel-injection systems.

in fact, cdl models have been improved

inside, outside andunder the bonnet.
B "yfei recoiriinended prices hove actually

been realigned to provide even greater genuine vcdue-

for-money. The XJ.4.2 ihitomcffic, for example, now costs

only£15,641.
,

"Vifecollitthepiirsuitofperfection,•apolicyngorously

applied since our re-formation os a separate company
withinthe Cars Group ofBL

Ask yourJaguar specialist for full deicrils. Better stiU,

arrange a lest drive.

After all, actions speaklouderthanwords.

’
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JAGUARCARS
In pursuit of perfection.
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Micro-chip manufacturing

Inmos at four looks

forward to adolescence
BY GUY DE JONQUiERES
A COUPLE of weeks ago about $l.3bn by next year.

Inmos, Britain's state-backed

venture into liigh-volume micro-

chip manuracluring, quietly

celebrated its fourth anniver-

sary. After suniving the

risours of infancy—the Covern-
ment nearly cut olT Us financial

lifeline in 19S0—it is .starling

to plan ahead for adolescence.

Its first product, .n 16-K
Static Random Access Memory
(SRA.M) has been a modest
succesi, Ciipturing about SO per
cent of a world market currently

worth about SSOra a year. It

is being made .ni Inmo.s' plant

at ' Cheyenne Mountain,
Colorado, but production wilt

be transferred to the com-
pany*’.s futuristic new facility

near Newport. South W'ales. by
the middle of next year.

Its second product, a $4-K
Dynamic Random Access
Memory (DR.AM) was luunched
last month. This device, which
Inmos claim.s to be the fa.stesi

of its kind in the world and
which embodie.s several novel
design features, will make or
break the company’s future.

The international market at

which Inmos is aiming—it

expects about SO per cent of its

64-K DR.‘\Ms to be sold in the
U.S, initially—is growing fast

and is expected lo be worth

But it is also brutally com-
petitive. Even established

U.S. manufacturers are

sirussling to catch up with the
.Japanese, who have seiaed more
than half the market and are
pricing their 64-K DRAHs very
keenly,

Inmos reckons that it holds
some good cards. It claims a
two-year lead over its rivals

in using wafer-stepping, an ad-

v.nnced production method
which improves the. resolution
of chip patterns printed onto
silicon wafers. It is also count-
ing on another technique called

redundancy, which enables de-
fective circuits lo be by-passed,

to increase \itally important
production yields.

It expects to know within
the next six months whether
the 64-K DRAM will enjoy the

demand it is hoping for. Proht-

ability will depend on achiering
yields and costs up to Japan-

^e standards at its Newpon
plant. This is due to start mass-
producing the devices early next
year using locally-engaged
labour.
Timing is important Cor more

than one reason. The British

Technology Group (BTG),
which owTis 73 per cent of

Inmos. hopes to raise private

finance for the company next

year or in 1984. ‘Riough Izimos

expects to be trading at a pro-

fit by late 1883. the City is

wary of investing in k at

present.

To raise the money it needs

for further development, Inmos
will have to be able to show a

sound track record. But it also

hopes to whet investors’ appe-

tites when the time comes by

•filling its shop window with
some exciting new projects.

Among them are: Plans for a

64-K SR.AM and a 256-K DRAM,
each able to store four times

more data than Inmos' existing

devices. Development is under
wav in Colorado, and the first

samples should be ready by
late next year.

The launching of a high-per-

formance microcomputer on a

single chip, christened by
Inmos a ” transputer.” An
experimental version is

expected to be in silicon this

year, and Inmos plans to

announce next year that it will

start full production in 1984.

This September it will announce
a new programming language
for the transputer, which can
also be used on existing

microprocessors.

A proposal for industrial

GENERATORS '-lomsS'

'

WATERPUMPS UPTOfMM

ATALANm
ENaNEERiNfi IMnSD

HKHindb TffiAv 6ama HaiMOiihC^
CiMrtsiy. Smeft Engbnd, .

Ctmtssy eSBSS TflK 8813Sa*

Radar

Cavity

The Inmos futuristic plant in South AVales

fit on to the surface of a chip

and tells the designer if a

particular layout will not

alliances wilh British partners

like CEC, Plessey and British

Telecom "to make low-volume
.

"custom” chips, tailored lo the function correctly,

requirements of inoividual The development
customers. Inmos would offer

its computer aided design,

wafer fabrication and process

facilities to Us partners.

The company argues that it

can supply leading edge tech

of the
” transputer ” and of 256-K

DRAMS are closely linked,

lann Barron, managing director

of Inmo.s'5 UK operation, who
first conceived of the idea of

the transputer in the niid-19T0s,

have had- to be used into completely

economically: that has meant by unleashing the

making them as versatile as needed for machines witn

possible, at the e.xpense of out- limited powers of reasoning and

right performance. the ability lo respond to Spoken

The dramatic fall in the cost commands.

of microelectrionic components
has, he believes, radically

changed all that. Cheap pro-

cessing power would make i-t

Thau as it happens, is the

objective of the Fifth Genera-

tion Computer project recently

launched by the Japanese

nology for the manufacture of believes that it can be realised

custom chips, which would only by taking adv’sntage of the

otherwise have to be made in ver>- high levels of circuit inte-

possible to assemble computer Government. A broadly similar

systems out of a large number project is also beinc considerea

Britain using obsolete processes.

It does not rule out the sale of

equit.v stakes lo partners,

though it would not want any
of them to hold more than a

minority position.

gration which will be achieved
in the next generation of

memory chips.

He argues that even the most
advanced micrcomputers in

of linked transputers. .Jiach

would handle a different part of

a data-processing operation,

working at very high speeds
and communicating the results

to the others.

Such systems could, in theory.

production are ba.sed on a dated process data at speeds of

by the British Government,
which earlier this year

appointed a committee of

experts to report on it.

At a less exalted level, Inmos
believes that the transputer

could also set new standards of

price and performance in

Inmos is particularly proud design concept, determined by thousands of millions of instrue- executing more mundane data

of its computer aided design
system, which it has developed
itself at a cost of about £400,000.

The s.V5tem not only provides
a s.vmboUc display of clusters
of circuits on a screen, but also

shows exactly where they will

the architecture of big . ‘'main- tions per second. At present, processing tasks. Whether the

frame " computers, which has the fastest computer in produc- concept can be made to worK m
tion, the Cray 1. operates at practice—or can be under-

speeds -of • up to lOOm instrue- stood by the financial insUtu-

tions per second, tions and private investors

Access to such abundant which Inmos and the _BTG ajm

changed little in the past 20
years.

Because central processors
have historically been the most

range

part of computer s>'stems, they power could take computer to court—remains. to be seen.

U.S. company plans to be in the vanguard of CAE worldwide

GE’s bid for the computer aided engineering market
BY GEOFFREY CHARLISH
IT IS becoming increasingly

clear that General Electric

Company of the U.S. intends to

be in the vanguard of computer
aided engineering, nr CAE.
CAE is rhe integrated appli-

cation of computing techniques
to the engineering process in
factories—from initial pniduct
conception right through to a
fully engineered product. Many
feel that it vvill turn out to be
crucial to the industrial renais-
sance so badly needed in the
West.

GE has been rapidly build-
ing up a world presence in the
form of General Electric CAE
International, which in six
months' has established centres

in Milford Ohio, San Diego,

Detroit. Hiiebin, Paris, Weis-

baden and Tok>’o.

G&CAE International is a

joint venture of GE (51 per
cent) and Structural Dynamics
Research Corporarion, a leading
CAE software house.

But GE’s total strategy- also

includes the recent acquisition

of Calma. a CAD major, and it

van also field GEISCO (General
Eiectnc Information Services
Company), which has a global
computing network with 24-hour
dial up from T30 cities to three
big computer centres.

The whole thing is something
of a crusade for GE, which has.

the task of dragging its own

diverse manufacturing into the

1980s. It recently spent $38m
to automate its dishwasher
plant and is currently spending
$300m doing the same to its

locomotive pl'ant.

A GE executive,' -Vice-Presi-

dent James Baker - recently

asserted: “Aulomatioo is the

last best hope for American
industry and must be pursued
whatever the cost."

The GE-CAE International

presence in the UK is at Hitchin
in Hertfordshire, where the

technique of CAD—still some-
thing of a novelty in much of
European industry—is already
being overhauled by CAE. The
comparison might be likened to

that between Baird's original

television and today's high defi-

nition colour, pictures.

A demonstration at Hitchin
showed that, starring with a
blank screen, a designer can
“ build ” his product either by
drawing " appropriate lines

on the screen, or by calling up
previously stored elements such
as polygons, circles, spheres,
cylinders and blocks.

Three dimensional represen-
tations are easily produced, for
example by drawing a cross-

sectional 2-D shape and then
asking the machine to "extrude"
it into a 3-D solid across the
screen.

Alternatively, he can revolve
the flat shape on a chosen axis
to give a solid of revolution.

ponents have been created they

can then be merged into or
externally joined to each other.

Thus, in an - engine for
example, pistons, cylinders,

valves, the block and so on can
.be assembled to show the com-
plete machine. It can be
viewed from any angle and at

any magnification—there is

even a program that will allow
the pistons to be animated
inside the cylinders.

Haring made such a con-

struction, the engineer can try

various "what if strategies. If,

for example, a big end bearing
is enlarged, will It silU clear

firate - element analysis to

allow, for example, a structure

to be mechanically loaded until

it deforms or fnaetures.

Furthermore, on- specifying

the density of the material
from which' the part is made,
the mass, -and the positions of
the centres of gravity and
inertia will be marked on the
Mreen.
There are many other pro-

grams that allow for example,
system . dynamics to be
analysed, fatigue life to be
estimated, stress distribution

System Design, are' available

on a one time license charge

of £30,000, to run on a DEC
VAX 11 and certadn IBM
madiines. Alternatively, the
£700,000 of equipment at

Hitchin can be used at between
£2,000 and £2,300 a week.

Martin Neads, who runs the
Hitchin facUi^, believes there
are cogent reasons why this

sort of expenditure is justifi

able.

.GE’s research and expend!
ture had shown, . he said, that
a good market share to give

to be seen ia .colours—^the list- 'adequiate factory volume ulti

The resulting component can, internal wall surfaces? Such

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

THE PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY OF HYDRAULICS

HEAD OFFICE FOR
HYDRAULIC INFRASTRUCTURES

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
INVITATION TO TENDER

BtlLDlNG OF DAHMOUNI DAM

The Ministry nf Hydraulics—Head Office for Hydraulir
Infrastructure^, is putting out a national and international
invitation to tender for the consiruriion of the Dahmouni
Dam on the Oued Ouassal to ibe east of the town of Tiaret
(Wilaya of Tiaret).

The work, which is the subject of the present invitation to

tender, includes the roHowins:—

1. Excavation work .ISOOOOm^

2. Backfilling 1000 OOOm^

3. Concrete S.000m3

4. Injection 15 000ml

Interested companies may obtain the file from the Ministere
de lHydrauIiquc, Direction General des Infrastructures

Hvdrauliqucs D.l.M.T.—KOUBA—ALGIERS on payment
of 2 000 DA.

Offers drawn up m accordance with the specifications in

the file and the resulations in force, in particular

memorandum No. 021 dated 4lh May I9g] issued by the
Mi nicTry of Commerce, mu.^t arrive in a sealed double
envelope addressed as follows: Mintstere de I'Hydraolique
—D.G.A—Bureau des Marches—KOUB.A .A.LGIERS.

The closing date for receipt of tenders is 20th October 1982,

17.30 hours.

The contractors will be bound by iheir offers for 120 days.

LEGAL NOTICES

be shown in line ("wireframe")
form with the hidden ..lines

visible, or those lines can be
erased and the visible surfaces
filled with any of 15 colours.

Soon, an extremely life-like

representation begins to build
up-and when-rtie varlrouircom-

Ihings can be seen at a glance,

not after 10 minutes gazing at

is consideiuble.

When the product is finalised.

Other programms wlU auto-
matically make marchine tool

a drawing.'

In CAE, tiiese processes can geometric data.

be taken much further. The
whole of the geometry of a part

can be fed 'into - a progranr
called Supertab. wbicih Lnvxrfces

The two major software
segments that allow solid
modejUng,- ’manipulation and
equally quickly. Only in that

mately stems from quality of
the product and, nowadays, the
ability to be “ technologically
nimble."
" Products wWCh'at the turt
of the centry could be expected
to remain viable for perhaps 30
years, today were more likely
to have a lifetime of five to 10
year

No. 000282 ol 1882
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

Chinc«ry Drvltian in thn Mangr ol

nOT.APniNT.pic ind m iti« Maicar ol

D)c Cempiinig* Act 1948.

NOTICE IS HEnEBY GIVEN ih«r the

.Order ol the High Court of.. Juilica,.

Chancery Divliion. dated ‘ 26th July

1982 canFirming the Redueuen of tne

Capuil o( the abovenamed Companjr
from Q,033,816 u C2.274.441 and the

Minute approved by the Court ahawuig
with respect to the Capitil ol the Com-
piny as attnred the several pemeuiv
raqutred by the abovs.inantioned Act
ware ragtsie^ by the negistrar -ol

Companies on 28th July >982.

Oated this 2nd'i>ey of August 1982.

CLipPono-TunNsn.
.Biseklriars House:
19 New Bridge Street.

London EC4V BBY.
Solicitors for the abovonimed Company.

No. 003299 oT 1982
IN THE HIGH COURT- OF JUSTICE

Chsncary Division in the Matter el

STURLA HOLDINGS P.LC. end >n the
Matter of the Companies Act 1948,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN -rhsi the

Order of the High Coun ol Justice,

Chancery D>v>s»en dated the ,27th July

1982 confirming the cencellanon of the

Share Premium Account ol the Com*
ptny ol C580.S06 wee regiaiered by the

Registrar of Companies on the 30th

July 1962.

Dated this 2nd Day of Auguat 1982.

CLIFFOnD-TURNER.
Blackfriara House.
19 New Bridge Street,

London EC4V 6BY.
Solicitors lor the Company.

- IN THE MATTER OF ,

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 TO 1981

AND IN THE MATTER OF
BLAISDELL-MYCROSHIMS LIMITED

Rogistered Olfica:

218. Strand. London WC2R IDG -

Versatility at £17,500 from Sydney

The Rolls-Royce for musicians
BY ELAINE WILLIAMS

KIM RVRIE started his elec-

tronic music instrument com-
pany in the basement of its

grandmother’s jvaterfront home
in Sydney. Australia in 1975.

Today, his company, Fairlight

Inslruments. has a turnover of
A$2m and Maeshusbita. one of
Japan's biggest industrial con-
cerns. has asked Fairlight if it

can distribute its products in

Japan. -

Fairlight manufactures the
Rolls-Royce equivalent of elec-

tronic music machines, which
can not only be used to produce
conventional sounds but pro-
duces new ones, ud helps
composers with their music
scores.

Versatile
At £17.500 for the full system,

the Fairlight is very much at

the top of . the range, costing

,

about twice as much as its

nearest competitor, but Mr
Ryrie says that his machine is

far more versatile than any on .
the market because the WaveiOm

memory. It can then be altered
any way the musician wants.

Historically, digital music
synthesis has not been economic
or single because vast amounts
of data must be stxTred to pr>'
duce even tiie simplest sound.

Only universities and large
sound studios have been able to

afford the large computer
systems necessaiy to creaite the
more complex sounds and turn
them into musied compositions.
The market for an instrument

such as the Fairlight covers the
whole range of the music Indus--
try. About 25 per cent of the
company's sales comes from re-

cording studios.

As well as its use for live and
studio performances by artists

such as Herbert Von Karajan
and Kate Bush, it has been' pur-
chased by many educational
establishments and universlttes,

such as Keele and Oxford for

research into the nature of
sound and electronic music.

Composers can prodnee any sound -they simply by
drawing the. sound waveform on the visual display unit with
a Ijjghtpen. The Fhlrlight can even help with musical

composition.

THE PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLIC OF ALGIERS

MINISTRY OF HYDRAULICS

HEAD OFFICE FOR
; HYDRAULIC INFRASTRUCTURES

NOTIFICATION OF
INTERNATIONAL PRESELECTION

The Ministry of Hydraulics (D.G.l.H.) is putting out a

notification for preselection in order to select the de.^ign

offices which wiJI issue offers regarding the impienientation,

of the feasibility studies, detailed estimates and ihe

execution of the dams.

The design Offices are reque^6ted tfTsubmil lA'the'Minlstere"

de I'Hydnulique — Direction Generale des infrastructures

Hvdrauliques — D.I.M.T. (.Tmmcuble SETHYAL, 3 rue

MOH.^MED .ALLTLAT — B.P. S6. KOUBA ALGIERS, all

the necessary documemation enabling them to make their

assessment.

The dncutnenlaiinn should comprise in particular:

— Reference from the Design Office;

-- .Design capacity: , , .

— Capacity to operate in ALGERIA.

Questionnaires will be at the Design Offices’ disposal front

15th July 1983 onwards and'shoiitd"be returned together

with- the preselection files by the iSth September 1982 at

the'larcst • . ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN puriuant to

Saction 293 ol tha Comsanios Act, 1948.

tnat a MEETING ol tht CREDITORS ol

iha abova-namod Company will bo hold

at The Chartartd Insursnce lnatii,ute.

20 Aidermanbury, lAndgn, EC2.-ort 20th

August 19K at 11.30 a.m , (or ihe

pi/fpotB m»/)ttonsd in Smeuon 29A or

8«q of tha »8td Act.

Dated tliia 21at day o* July 1982.

By Order ol tha Board.

H. J. BLAISDELi.

Oiractvr. ' '

'

machine was conceived as a
musical instrument exploiting
computer techniques

. rather
than trying to adapt a computer
to be a musical instrument
Sounds are generated digitally

in the Fairlight instrument,
unlike the analogue electronic
techniques used with conven-
tional synthesisers.

Digital Techniques mean that
any shape of waveform can be
produced by building up the
note from a string of digits

which define it.

Equally, the instrument can

The Fairlight can be used in

many different ways. For ex-

ample. a musician can play
“ live " on the keyboard and the
instrument can play ir back
using the same expression of
the original performance; and
Up to eight different instrument
parts can be added to a piece of
music.

Alternatively, the composer
can type instructions on a type-

writer keyboacd the notes he
wants the computer to produce,
how he wants them played. An-
other option is to use a light

after bearing a tape of a dog
Singing a song which was
generated by computer pro-
gramme..

'The company now employs
about 40 staff and produces
about six musical instruments a

monfb. It also supplements tbis

business with contract design
work and also produce the com-
puter, which is the heart of the

music fflachine iw business
applications.

company such as Fairlight
which exports 90 per cent of
its outpuL

Mr Ryrie. who developed the
instrument with his friend Mr
Peter Vogel, believes that it

will be. difficult 'for competitors

to develop a similar machine.
**The market isn’t big enou^
to justify the investment," he
said.

keen to encourage the growth
of hi^ technology and Fair-

GEINEVA
Full Mnriegs is our businoss

e Law and Taxation

• Mailbox, talephona snd Tolex
I
servrMS

• Tranalauen and aocrgtirial

aarvieas
• Formaiton. doniieiliauon and

admirtisiration af Swiaa and
loreign companies

Full eonMtnea anti disaaion
asxuratf

Busin'eu Advisory Services S.A.

7 Rua Musy, 1207 Geneva
TaJ: 3S-05-40 Talex: 23342

L*opy any conventional sound by pen and draw the waveform of., light bu'had up to 30 per cent
recording a small sample, chop- the note to produce completely
ping its characteristic wave- .new sounds,
form into sections and then In fact, the pop artist Stevie
turning this into a special code Wonder was the company’s firat

which is stored in the computer customer. He ordered a machine

’About 10 years of expen-
Tbe Australian Government is slve software development has

Li.
gQjjg machine," Mr
Ryrie said. Also eight full-time
designers are continually
developing new features for the
instruraent including one
designer v/ho used to write the
software for the U.S. cruise
missile.

of its
' development costs re-

imbursed under a government
stdieme.

There are also^ bgpprt allow-

ances wdiich m imiioilant to a

improvements in the desiss-

of marine radar will be possible

according to the English Elec-

tric Valve Company with its new
range of cavity magnetrons—the
power sources for radar.

The company says that its new
range of magnetrons are moiti

efficient. last five limes as long,

have a high power output and
are 25 per cent smaller than its

competitors' models.
Cavity magnetrons are the

hearts of radar systems as- they

are the most common and most
effective means of converting

pulses of electrical energy into

pulses of microwave power
which can be focussed into

-beams.
It is the reflection of these

beams which are used to locate

and detect objects such as ships

or aircraft.

EEV says that its new emn-
pact range of magnetron are

intended for radars whirti

transmit in the X band. The
company hopes that the low
cost of its magnetrons will

,

encourage their use fer small
,

boat applications.
-Until now there have been '

few radar systems which come
within the price range of most
small boat owners.

Electronics

Good
morning
BETTER TOAST in the morn- >i

ing can be expected to result

from the introduction by Russell

Hobbs of an electric toaster

with microchip control.

The only moving part is the

bread carrier, which in released .

by an electromagnet. A com-
bination of sensors and elc& .

tronics automatically adjusts

the toasting time, so that no.. ^
matter how many slices are -•

toasted in sequence, all will be
ejected browned to the same
extent.

*

In addition. If the toaster is

switched off in mid-cycle, the
slice will still be properly done
at switch on.
The usual springs, levecs-

and catches have ben done away
with along with the bimetal
timer, removing the prospects
of jamming due to dried out
lubricants. :

'
'»

Data

Access
modem

£LIMINATHMG Che need for
either acoustic coupler or tb&
conventional British Telecom
modem, a new direct access
data modem (DADM) from MSI

'

Data International allows the
company's hand-held entrj’ ter-

minals to be connected directly
to a telephone line.

The unit is priced to offer

substantial cost savings,over the
equivalent BT modem rental
charges.

Available for use in either
simplex or half duplex transmis-
sion modes, the DADM can send
binary serial data at up to 1200
bits/sec. It is fully compatible
with the Datel 600 service and
CCITT recommendation -V23.

Connection to the phone net-
'

work is via a BT type 420 jack
'

plus. More on 0734 587661.

Gauges
BUNTING TITANTUM of Bir-

mingham has introduced a new
range of sight-glass level gauge
fittings. They are available in

five foot lengths but with varied

centres for individual applica-

tions. More on 021-558 5814.

Correction
INADVERTENTLY the wrong
photograph was used is yester^

day's article referring to Jean
Pierre Chevenement, France’s

Minister of Research and Tech-

nolog>'.

Radiation monitoring

Pei;soimel system as a permanent installation

PERSONAL

TO HELP 'SEAFARERS

(including ihsir $hare-lia9ad col-
laa^-uas) and Ihair widBwa whe can
no longer help ihameelvaa. p'aasg
sand a gilt to

General Saentary. J. H. Meera
' ROVAL ALFRED SEAFARERS'

SOCIETY
... woodmanstarna tww

Bamtaad. Surrey'

NUCLEAR ENTERPRISES of

Beenham, Berkshire, has intro-

duced a new personnel monitor-
ing system for people working
in laboratories or . nuclear
power stations where radiation
might be a hazard.

IL is called the IPM7 person-
nel monitor which has been
designed as a permanent
monitor lostallation for the
deieclion of any radioactive
conlaminalion -on all parts of
the body.

.The—compaiyt . ,dajn» that • a
fully clothed person standing

in the IPMT cubicle can be
checked for contamination in
two monitoring systems lasting
about three seconds—“ about
twice as fast as' existing
systems."

The monitor incorporates
arrays of argon/methane sas
base radiation detectors posi-
tioned in such a way as to

avoid blind ^ols on -the body.
A keypad is used to enter
operational parameters such as
monitering time, background
update time, -false- alarms ajid.
individual counter response

checks.

- The .unit has a 1 metre square
- base and is ' 2.2 * metres high
with three -banks of detectors.
After entering the cubicle the
person to be iscreened stands
facing the deteccore and insens
his or her hands into separate
detectors. Potential blind spots,

such as under the arms are
therefore exposed, while
separate detectors monitor the
head and feet. ,

The user then turns to the
rear ol the cubicle for further
monitoring and only when he

or she has been successful iy

cleared will (he exit door open.
Nuclear Enterprises says that

the close proximity of the detec-
tors to. the body ensure high
efficiency in the defection of
low level beta radiation while
-an attenuation facility auiomati-
caJly compensates for scatter of
background radiation.

The model uses gas flow pro-
portional counters and
incorporates a 'mimic display nf
all the. detectors. "When con-
tamination is present the
relevant detector on the displav

and an adjacent alphanumenc
indicator show the alarms.
The 1PM7 is the company's

successor to its well proved
IPM6 series. It is said to be
easy to service with a full range
of protection systems induding
3u gas analyser and a method
whereby any detector group can
be isolated from the series

linked detector chain-
Nuclear Enterprises, a sub-

.'idiary of Thorn EMI Terh-
noIng>*. is at Bath' Ros*^*

Beenham, Readme (073*821
2121 ).

MAX CWHANDBR
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9.00 News.
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m • 1 ,1 y-^1 • ' 9.30 am Franklin D. Roosevelt
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The Battle for the Falklands approaches its climax toni^t

]i2w00 We'Jl Tell You
with film of the Argentine-attacks on the San Carlos Bay landing 12.10 pm Rainbow. 12.30 The
Extraordinary is the contrast between the lack of cinema verity Communicators. l.OO News, plus
during the actual events and the instant history just a few weeks FT Index. 1.20 Thames News
later. (BBCl 9.25). There is stiff competition on both other with Robin Houston. lAO Women
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brilliant idea, whOe on ITV at ^e same time Something in 3^ Beyond Westworld, 3.43

Disguise reaches .a dramatic climax.
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Labyrinth.

Top C^uTL This is followed by instant cricket-the NatWest
trophy quartenfinal highlights- (the GUlette Cup to vouh qqq Thames News with Rita

BBC radio is at its beguiling best this evening. The Victorian Carter and Colin Baker
age was a golden period for poetry, not least the 1850s, the decade ,. community ariilm
in which Tennyson succeeded Wordsworth as Poet Laureate. Yiv Taylor Gee.
Anthony Thwaize. sets the scene on Radio 3 at 9.40. If you are gjs C^sroads.
at home in the afternoon lend an ear to the FT laterary.- Editor 7.04 Where -There's Ufe . .

.

Anthony Curtis.presenting Time for Verse- This week the subject 7.30 Coronation Street
is PvTalFOnf, ANTONY TWORNCROPT . 8.00 The B/g Top Variety

FT COMMERCIAL LAW REPORTS

Court’s power to advise arbitrators
F, G. WHITLEY & SONS CO LTD v CLWYD COUNTY COUNCIL

Court of Appeal (Lord Justice Waller, Lord Justice Donaldson and Lord Justice Griffiths); July 30 19S2

Three Little Words. 4.1S Dr
Snuggles. 4,24 Storybook inter-
nationaL 4,45 Into the Labyrinth.
5.15 The Brady Bunch.

5.45 News.
6M Thames News with Rita

Carter and Colin Baker.
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with Viv Taylor Gee.
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.

7.30 Coronation Street
8.00 The B/g Top Variety

Show; Host Beroie Clifton,
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with Showaddywa^y and
Brother Lees.

WHERE TWO questions in
as arbitration are Inextric-
ably bound up they must both
be decided by the arbitrator^
or If leave to appeal is given,
by the eonrl; and the conrt
cannot give leave to appeal
from an award on the ground
that the arbitrator seeks direc-
tions. bnt

.
may give

advice or support by referring
to the relevant principles
when giving its reasons for
reftising leave.

ceived. He had held tliat the con- Commercial judge, and was un- they should keep control of the
tract was ambiguous and that fainillar with the problems proceedings. Having given due
additional evidence might resolve which arose on the Interface consideration to an.v arguments
the ambiguity. between the -court and arbitra- addressed to them, they shouldthe ambiguity. betwi
The contractors' suggested- a tion,.

meeting for directions as to what . He
make firm decisions. No arbitra-

meetlng for directions as to what . He held, surprisingly, that the tor should be criticised for tak-

evidence should be admitted in construction of the contract was log a wrong decision, provided
relation to the previous dealings, not a question of law. What he that it was not unfair or con-
The su^stion was accepted by really meant was that there trarj- to the rules of natural
the arbitrator, but not by the were do reasons to give leave to justice; but he would be open

. appeal in respect of tiie con- to criticism if he were oot firm.council. appeal in respect of tiie

The council sought leave to stniction of the contract.-
appeal against the award and an He went od to say that

The arbitrator . in tiie present

Xiei“rfvSv''!u'
agalDSt the award and an He went od to say that “the case did in the eud take a finn

reasons for order remituog it to the question whether or not extrin- line, but be was faced with a
erusing leave. arbitrator with a direction as to sic evidence is admissible in highly uncooperative county
The Court of Appeal so held the true meaning of the contract this case is a matter of law and council. In so far as he. needed
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allowing an appeal by The arbitrator tried to fix a date i shouid give leave to appeal, advice

'

or support, the judge
9.00 So^hmg ^ D^^m. f. G. Whitle.v & Sons Co. Ltd., for a further hearing, but the ... in elect the arbitrator is d have prorid^^^^8tarrmg Riehara_ Vernon, contractors, from Mr Justire council said that the next staee 9Bbins

=be“ti:e“hea“ri^^^^^^^^ whefberTe VoLm
^ 1^%Elizabeth County Coundl leave to appeal canon for leave to appeal. should not admit extrinsic his reasems

10 AO nJC2*‘ arbitrator's idterim Faced with that situation, the evidence. Accordingly ... I adverted to 1

10 !S “AW r supplemental award, arbitrator issued a supplement grant leave.” Jhig ^hen* * * to his interim award. He held Thar decision wa.s wrong JJmti

anTSnevfeve BuioRL
“ JUS-nCB DONALDSON that should ihe. High Court \\rhether extrinsic evidence wa^s JhfcirSst

10 9A pS T TT A
evidence admissible was inexorably bound evidence wls

Mtered into a coniract With the was matoi^iWe. or should the up with whether the contract constructionListen with Lord Willis, eon-tractors for the construction parties decide not to admit such was am-biauous. Soft Questions

council said ^at the next stage ashing for guidance or direction Tlie judee should have refuiied
must be the heanng of its appli- as to whether he should or leave to appeal, but in giving
canon for leave to appe^. should not admit extrinsic his reasons, he could have
Faced with that situation, the evidence. Accordingly

rtnnsic his reasons, he could have

award and siiP^anien,tal award, arblwator ia^ad a suppleM^^^ gr4nrfeiv..-” ™
dacidfirwheiher'''m

LORD JUSTICE DONALDSON Ihat ahauld the. lUEh .Court ItThettcr atrilSic a’lddencT^i; thfrirSSUTta
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Strokes. 6.00 Croaereada. 6.25 Caninal
Newm.

CHANNEL
1.20 pm Channel Lunchrme Nevra

and Whai-8 On Where. 2.45 Skin Deep.
5.20 Creisroads. 6.00 Chennci Reeen.
6 10 Fangface. 6.35 Summer Extra. 10.28

(S) SCerao broadcaat
(whan on VHF)

RADIO 1
5.00 am Ae Radio 2. 7.00 Mike Read.

9.M Simon Baiae 11.00 Sieve Wripbt.
12.30 pm Newsbeai 12-46 Oave Lea
Travia. 2.00 Psul Bumen. 4.30 Peter

Street. 10.40 CaiMt Macaroni. 11.06 ”5'* ^
Thundaihirde. 11.56 The Advaniuiea
of Peraiey. 1J0 pm North News. 2.«
The Laat of Summer. 5,15 Mr Medin. ^
6.00 Summer at Six. 12.20 am Nortb 7.»-7J0 Cr«*raade (A« HTV WmI
Headi'mee. Pv*)-

GRANADA SCOTTISH
9.30 am Our Natural Environment. ^ ”in

9.45 Wednesday Mannae-. "The »£»?«•-
Secret." eumrig Jaan-Leuls Tnrnig- . ^ pj, e*«
nant. 11.00 Seaame 5»a«i. 1^ Seotnah Newe. 2.46 ,Uve Boat. S.1S

Granada R^riTiOO
Losers. 2.30 Puti.no on ihe Sene.
2.45 PalmerMown. 5.15 Welcome Beeli
Koner. 6.00 Thia la Your Righi. 6.05
Crossroads. 6JO Grasiads Reperrs
Newi. 6.36 Side Roadc. 10.30 Wed-
nesday Film: "The Winker Men."
tttfnng Edward Woodwsrtf.

HTV

12.20 am Late Can.

TSW
9.36 am Sesame Street. 10.36 Prejeei

UFO. 11.26 Roekat Robin Hood. 11.60

Larry the Lamb in TojNown. 1.20 pm
TWS News Haadimee. 2r46 Skin-Deep.

5.16 G^s Honeybun'i Magic BirNidavs.

-flfldJeates programme id
black and white

eon (stand. 1J0 TVS News. 2.45
Trspper John. 6.16 Happy Days, 6.00
Coder to Coeai. 12.20 am Company,

TYNE TEES
9.20 am The Good Word. 9JS Nor*

&at News. 9.30 -The Kiamry Makers.
9.56 European Folk Tales. 10.10 Cities.
11.00 Survival. 11.25 Sengray. 11A0
MumMy. 1.20 pm Nonh Ean Nevn.
1.25 Where die Jobs Are. US The
Ante Room. 5.15 Private Eeniemn.
6.00 Nomti Eaet News. 6.02 Cross-
roads. 6.26 Northern Lde. 10.30 North
East News. 12.20 am It's a Biadsing.

ULSTER
10.10 am Saeame Streai. 11.10 Tarw

zan. 1.20 pm Lunchuma. 2.4S Cates.
4.13 Ulster News. 5.15 Mr Meriui.
6.00 Good Euamrtg. Utster. 10.29

Ci^iraciore lor me cnasmiBiion trer^ca ubuiub uui iw auiuii. auuit waS am-OlguOUS. BOdJ QUestiODS por examold ho nniilrl have
Of two miles of duel canrage- evidence, then tlie contractors had to be decided either bv the saW tha? tk-trfnsfc evideScSway at a banic price of over

rocMir
or by the court. No was Sssfble^i7an^^Um. specified types of rockfill. divimcin of respousibiJit>' was stniciion in deciding wheOier the

film.
When tbe work was uixter- The council sought leave to possible.

... _ .
- —®— ... .

contract was ambiguous. (2) Iftaken the contract enemeer appeal against the supplemental Bearing in nifnd that the con- the contract was not ambiguous,
raquired tbe eozktractor to pro- aieard on the grou/id that the tract was one-off, and that its extrinsic evidence was not a
vide and use particular grades arbitrator had no jurisdiction to construction depended partly on permissible aid to construction
of rockfill material. The counedl vary his interim award: that he familiarity with the terminology (Sj if the contract was
took tiie view that that require- was wrong to Issue a supple- and practices of tiw construction ambiguous, extriasic evidence
ment came within the terms of mental avrard without informing iodustr)'. it was a ease d-n which was a permissible aid in resolving
the Mntraet. The contracEors the parties of his intention and leave to appeal should not have ihe ambiguitj-. (4) A previous
said it amounted -to a variation giving them an opportunity to been given (See: the Nema course of dealing could be
orfer and they claimed an addi- make representations; and that [1981] 3 WLR 392). relevant if not iDcoosistent with

permissible aid to construction.
(3) If the contract was
ambiguous, extrinsic evidence

tional £340,000. his provisional view of the con-

[1981] 3 WLR 392).

That left the question
An arbitrator was appointed, stniction of the contract was whether the arbitrator could or

The issue turned on the true eon-

relevant if not jnroosjsrent with
of the terms of the contract. i5) In
or considering the course of deal-

sfaould have been given guidance ing under the II previous con-
struction of the contract. In an supplemental award did direction. He was perplexed tracts, it was important to see ^

interim award the arbitrator materially vary the interini ^s to how to deal with the coun- whether their terms differed in ' ^
;
found that the contract was Award. The fact that the arbi- oil's failure to accept his award, material respects. If they did, .

i

ambiguous. He held that before tiraU>T failed to inform the i^ qqt for the courts to ihe previous course of dealing
he made a final award he must Parties of his intention or to give arbitrators directions dur- would be of no assistance,
give the parties an opportunity sive them an opportunity to jjig the course of an arbitration 1*1^^ appeal should be allowed
to adduce extrinsic evidence as make renresentations was no ($ee: Bformisis Shipping 5.4 v ®od order substituted refusing
to 11 other contracts between reason for giving leave to oonsoo [197S] 1 Lloyd's Rep leave to the Higli Court, ,

them jo that they might have ®PP®*1 since no quesliou of law 432), Thesr power was strictly • Lord Justice Waller and Lord
|

cil's failure to accept his award.
It was not for the courts to

iwm/i8 Edward Woodward. Larry Hi» Lamb m Toytonxm. 1.S pm Vf3Rt«HfRE*
. TWS News Haadimaa. 2.46 Sbn Daap. rurirtafllKt

nTV 5.16 Gus Honaybun'a Magic BirNidairi. 9-30 am Saaama Siraat. 10.30 Jaton
9.50 am 3-2-1 Conuet, 10.20 Baaed- 5.20 CroMroada 8.00 Today Sai/tli of Siar Command. 10.S6 Paint Along

combsn. 10.46 Tbe Exiraortfinary Wmi. 8.n Tala Viawm. 6.40 Sparta- wwh Nancy. 11.20 Roekat Robin Hood.
People Show. 11.10 Tka World Wa weak. 10.22 TSW Lata Nawm. 12.20 am 1-40 Bata'a Car. 11.56 The Bubblin.
Livs In. 11.36 Supareiar Profit. 1.20 pm Paanc/ipt. 1.20 pm Calendar Nawa. 2.4$ CheHie't

• HTV News. 2.46 Armv Air '82. A1S Anaala. S.1S Pnvaie Oaniamm. 6.00

Ask Oaearl 4.46 Tlia Advanturoa ot 1V9 Calenoar (Etniay Moor and Beimoiu
Niko. S.1S Staying Alive wHb Eddie 9.30 am 3-2-1 Coniaa. 10,00 Sur- adiilorta]. 10.30 '* Ftanay," aietnng
McGea. 6.0Q KTV Nawa. 10.29 HTV v/val. 10.26 Tlia' Making e( Superman. Jon Finch. Alee McCowen. Serry
Hews. 11.16 European Folk Talae. 11.30 Fal- Foster and Anna Maiaay.

m m Nawa. 10.02 Gardanan' Quasdon Time.

KAlflU 10.30 Daily Service. 10.4S On Holiday.
11.00 Newa. 11.03 Bakar't Oozan (St.
12.00 Newrs. (202 pm Vou and Yours.
1227 A SmaR Town in Germany by

8.30 Among Your Souvenira (S). 9,16 Perev Aldridge Graictgar (S). 3.30 John La Carre. 12S6 Weather, travai,

Je>n Fox (S). 9.65 Spores Desk. (0.00 Maodafsaokn prsoo raciflal (S). 4.00 progremma news. 1.00 The World at

Wmi. 820 Tala Views. 6.40 Sporta-

waak. 10.22 TSW Lata Nawfl. 1220 am
Paanc/ipt.

TVS
8.30 am 3-2-1, Coniaa. 10.00 Sur-

vival. 10.26 TTia' Making e( Sitpamian.
11.16 European Folk Talaa. 11.30 Fal-

1(1111 r waaihar. 1220 am News at he made a final award he must parties of his intention or to give arbitrators directions dur-
Badma. g{ve the parties an opportunity sive them an opportunity to jjig the course of an arbitration

established a course of dealing was involved,

with a bearing on the matters in expre:

reference. llminary view

was involved. )imited to setting aside or re- Justice Griffiths agreed.
The expression of a pre- jnitcing an award or ordering For the contractor: Erie Sonter-

llminary view as to the construe-
. arbitrator shouJd not go -fones Qc and Jane Booth

The council complained that contract- did not outside the terms of the refer- ^Edioord Lloyd and Co, Liner-

RADIO

the arbitrator had not slated his Involve any decision and was
conclusion on the true construe- accordingly unappealable. ji x

tion of the contract and urgently The applications for leave to decide
called upon him to do so. That appe^ were referred to Mr shouldcalled upon him to do so. That appeal were referred to Mr should be conducted. It was of
complaint was wholly miscon- Justice Mais who was not a the very greatest importance that

Maiden Stakes. Norfolk Flight, one of seven Numismatist in action at
The switch looks significant, runners for the IJ-mHe Chal- Brighton or Ayr. Mv idea of rhe

>HINIC WIGAN There seems every possibility lenge Cup, has a hard task, for best bet from -the trio is Mary
that course specialist Norfolk none of his rivals can be lightly Mitsu, who is expected to leave
Flight, in the Brighton dismissed. Nevertheless, this her Irish 1,000 Guineas form
Challenge Gup, will give Hast- return to bis favourite course well behind.

HASTINGS • BASS, ings-Bass a much-needed change following an encouraging recent .AYR
iott stable scored a of fortune. run at Yarmouth may be just 4.1S—Monetarist
ressive 10' juvenile A neck ninner-up under the necessary incentive. 445—Pringle
rom 35 runners in MeKeown to Broken Habit in John Dunlop, whose local BRIGHTON
t' year, had been a 13-runner event at Bath last Aninde! team got off the mark 3.00—Pennlvne Trooper**

Maiden Stakes.

was for arbitrators to For the couTtcil: Richard Fenip-
‘ how the arbiiration hough (E. R. LI Dai'ies MoldK
1 be conducted. It was of By Racliel Dfivies
ry greatest importance that Borriscer

Numismatist

Tom Mennafd talte Local TelM. 10.16

Will Street Ciash. 10.30 Hubert Gregg
Choral Evensong (S). 4.56 News. S.00
Memly lor Meesure (S). 8.30 KoCiiy

Powell 7.00
f*®® eeye TTianks (or the Memory. 11M end Bertok eharal raatal (S). 7.00

Davd Jeneen. 10.00-12.00 John Peel

(S>.
RaOloe 1 end 2—6.00 em With Redm

2 6.00 pm John Dunn 7.30 VJitl)

Radio 2. 10.00 With Radio 1. 12-00-

S.0D am WiHi Radio 2.

RADIO 2
5 00 am Dan Ourbrdga (S). 731

Rdy Moora (S). 10.00 Jimmy Young

Brian Matthew praeents Round Mid-
night (stereo (rom 12.00). 1.00 am
Encore (5). 2.00-6.00 You and die

Night end the Music (S).

RADIO 3
6.BS am Weather. 7.Q0 Newa. 7JS

Your Midweek Choice (S). 8.Q0 News.
9.06 Your Midweek Choice (continued].

What Books > Pteaee (talk by John
Sparrow). 7.30 Prome G from the
Royal AHMie Hall, part 1.- Wagnsr.
d'Indy. Cheuavon (S) 8.20 Six Cont.-

narm. 840 Proms, part 2: Srreues

One. 1.40 The Archera. 1.55 Shipping
Forecaoi. 2.00 Newa. 2.02 Woman's
Hour. 3.00 News. 3.02 Afternoon
Theatre ($}. 3.47 Time (or Verne.
4.00 News. 4.02 Mightu Mythe. 4.10
File on 4. 4.40 StafY Tune. SM PM:
News Magazine. S.SO Shipping Fore-

cast. 5.55 Weather, programme newt.

BY OOHINIC WIGAN

8.40 A Century el Poem. 1206 g.OO Newa. 6.30 M« (Music (St

(St. 12.00 Gloria Hunmlord 2.00 pm 9.00 News. 9.05 Thia Week's Com-
Ed'Staimrt (9). 4.00 David Hamilton ooeen Beeh (6). 10.00 $ir John Be^
IS). 5.48 Newt: Sport. 6.00 Creket: b>rdfl«. 10.40 aatmet and P<eno (SI.

NaiV7«at Trepny (auaner-f>na<e). 7J0 11.26 Chamber Orehasva e( Europe (S).

John Ounn (S) (eont-nued (rom VHP). 100 pm Newa. 1.06 Summer Season

6 00 A.an Oei( v/ith Dance Band Days. (S). 3.00 What (he CnHci Said. 2.50

Barnd Aloie Zimmoimann (S). 10.35

Kino Mueie (S). 11.16-11.18 Newa.

RADIO 4
8.00 am Newa Briefing. 6.10 Fatmmg

WILLIE HASTINGS • BASS, ings-Bass a
whose Marriott stable scored a of fortune,
highly impressive 10' juvenile A neck
successes from 35 runners in MeKeown

A neck ninner-up under
MeKeown to Broken Habit inNa«va. 7.06 The Archera 7-20 Check- successes from 3o runners 10 McKeown to Broken Habit in John Dunlop, whose local

upomt 7.45 Animal «)• August lasf year, had been a 13-runner event at Bath last Aninde! team got off the mark
SISK^VarB^lte^ei «us7si 8^ expected to saddle Penniyne month. Pennlyne Trooper had yesteniay through the Nebbiolo
Kaieidaeeopa. 9.59 Weather. ioj» The Trooper at Pontefrsct today previously caught the eye when fiUy Sedra. will be busy towards

Tbifey. 6.26 siHpoing Foreoest. 4.30 w«rtd Tonight. io.» ^«(m»d. Ti»#»r
|
with Pat Eddery riding. Instead chasing home more forward the close of the afternoon. In

Today. 8.43 Haunting Talaa.
Weather, (ravel. 9.00 News.
Midweek: Clare Frinert ($).

England. 11.00 A Book »t Bedtime.
11.15 The Finencitl World Temgiit.
(1.30 Un/o^erabla«. 1200 Newe.

he has chosen to run the twice- rivals Shearwaik. Prince Reymo the space of 4S minutes he will
raced TacJiypous rwo-year-old and Fnites Vile at Newmarket either be watching or lleiening
in Brighton’s opening Beach on 2.000 Guineas day. to Mary Mitsu. Monetarist and

AYR

4.15—

Monetarist
445—Pringle

BRIGHTON

2.00—

Pennlvne Trooper**

3.00—

Norfolk Flight*

4.00—

Mary »msii***
PONTEFRACT

5.15—

Bedford
- YARMOUTH
2.1!L>Btaarp Sea

APPOINTMENTS

Espley-Tyas changes
Mr Gaiy K, Wakeham and

iTfr 6. Barry Gregory have joined

the board of ESPLEY-TYAS
PROPEK'TY GROUP. Mr Wake-
ham has also been appointed
ehief executive of Espley-Tyas
Construction Group, and Mr
Gregori' becomes chief executive
nf the Masston companies within
the newly-formed Espley-Tyas
Development Group. Prior to bis

present appointment, Mr Wake-
ham spent mav years’ service
with MEPC in London, Bristol,

and Sydney. . Mr Gregory joined
Mansion Development Group in
1972.

Mr WJUiam Prior Cole has
been appointed chairman of the
Department of Indnstiy’s Metro-
logy and Standards Requirements
Board (MSRB;.

*
The INDEPENDENT TANK

CONTRACTS

STORAGE ASSOCIATION has
appointed Mr Dennis R Bailey as
director and secretary in place of

Ur N. J. Kingston wfao retired

earlier this year. Ur Bailey has
' spent 29 years with the Royal
Dutch Shell Group of Companies
and 15 yean with the Esso
Chemical Group in Belgium, the
U.S. and the UK.

The PRESTIGE GROUP has
appointed Mr P. J. Van Znydam
to the -newly-created position of

managing director (UK com-
panies). He was formerly
managing director of the com-
pany's. UK housewares division.

+
Mr Lee Newbon has been ap-

pointed managing director of the
Tinsley'Rohor Gronp. He was
managing director of the group's
Birmingham-based suhridjary,
James Uptoo. Mr Barry Walford

also joins the main Group hoard,
with responsibilities for propexty
and displayprint. including Oiley
and Rowley, formerly part of the
OIro Group, which was recently
acquired from the receiver. Mr
John Rose becomes chairman and
Mr Roy Joyner continues as sales
and marketiDg director. Mr Nick
Toms, commercial director, and
Mr Derek Christian, works direc-

tor, are appointed joint managing
directors of James Upton.

*
Mr Akira Takahashi, a director

of THE SUMITOMO TRUST AND
BANKING CO., and general
manager of the London branch,
is leaving on August 11 to become
general manager of the New
York braoeb. He will be
succeeded in London by fift

ERroshl Degnehi, wfao has been
general manager, Tokyo cor-

porate business department of
Sumitomo Trust

T. C. THOMPSON. Maochester.
has appointed Hr David Uri as
marketing director. He was sales

director with Vlners InUrna-
tional.

Mr David Howard has joined
MINSTER TRUST as a senior
executive. He was previously

with Morgan Grenfeii and Co. i

*
Mr D. H. Northage. previously

finance director, has resigned,

and Hr P. G. Gardiner has been
appointed financial controUer in
addition to company secretary Qf
LEYLAND PAINT AND WALL-
PAPER.' Mr N. Sharrock, who
bead.s the paint and merchant
division, becomes a director.

Mr W. D. Sharp has been ap*
pointed an executive director of
burnsanderson.

Following the acquisition ot

AAA Industries by GIossop. the
reconstituted board of GLOSSOP
is: Bb* D. NcL. BoroelL chairman
and chief executive: Mr D. R.

Jury; Mr J- C. L. Emanuel; Mr
E. Wass: Mr N. A. F. Gaymer;
and Mr IL W. Simms.

Wimpey wins over £9m work
NEW WORK secured by
WIMPEY CONSTRUCTION XDI
is valued at more than £9m.
The eoffiisany’s Cardiff office

has • been awarded an £S05,000
contract Iv Merthyr Txdfil

Borough Council to build a 240
metre reinforced concrete twin-

box cnivert and associated works
at Forman Place, Merthyr Tydfil.

Janssen Pharmaceuticals of Mar-
tow has placed a £3.9m contract

With the Bristol office for a rein-

forced concrete office block and
.steel-framed warehouse at Station

Road, Grove, Wantage.
Wlmpol of Swindon has .placed

a £625,000 order with the Bristol

office for a structural steel-

framed office block and work-

shop on the Groundw'ell Indust-,

rial ; Estate, Swindon. Bristol

office is to extend the preliminary
work to the Crown and County
Courts at St. Aldates, Oxford,
under a £400,000 award.

Bristol also has a £1.6m award
for a warehouse of 75,(X)0 sq. ft.

and manufacturing; facility In
Chippenham, Wiltshire, for
Herman Miller of Bath.

The Southampton office has
been awarded a £900,000 contract

for a two-storey office and labora-

tory block by Plessey Properties.

The block will be built by March
19^ at Southleigh Park, Havant

Tbe Scottish Special Housing
Association has awarded the

£7S0,000 second phase of its new-

build contract at Kerse Road,
Grangemouth to Wimpeyb Edin-

burgh (^ce.

BACO CONTRACTS, a sub-

sidiary of British Aluminium,
has been awarded an order
worth around £170,(K)0 for the
design, supply and construction

of a reservoir roof structure and
its.dadding at Oswestry water
treatment works for the western
division of the North West
Water Authority, based in

^otie, Merseyside. The com-
pleted roof structure will cover
an area of 2.906 sq metres.

ESAB has been awarded a con-

tract worth over £300,000 to

supply a weldtog reticulation

system to The Lumraus Co. in

connection with the Esso
Chemical's Fife ethylene pro-
jecL Costain Process Engioeer-

ing as sub-contractors to ESAB
will perform a major role in

this contract.

MAWDSLErS has received
three orders valued at nearly
£500,000 for dc machines and
motor (Uteroator sets. The first

order, received from PPD
Engineeriug, is for 32 dc motors
wfaldi form part of thyristor-
controlled drive systems for a
paper machlue JostaHation being
supplied by Beloit Waimsley of

Bury for Iod(2

The second contract covers 28
dc motor-airernator sets for the

British Steel Corporation at Port
Talbot and the fioil order Is for

SO m-a sets for the London
Transport Executive, all having
a single-phase 240 V 5.4 kVa
50 Hz output and being fed from
a dc supply which can vary from
4SO-750 V.

FINANCIALTIMES CONFERENCESAND SEMINARS

WoHd Financial
Futures

LONDON: 13, 14 and 15 September, 1982

Unparalleled volatility on foreign exchange and credit markets has made
futures trading a subject of vital strategic importance for bankers,

investors and corporate treasurers. Timed to precede the opening of the
London International Financial Futures Exchange, this major Financial

Times programme wifi consider developments in financial futures

markets world-wide and focus attention on theviews of the regulators,

financial and corporate users.

Tfje eminentpane!ofspeakers inciudes:

Michael Jenkins
Chief Executive, UFFE

Leo Melamed
Special Counsel to the Board,

Chicago Mercantile Exchange

Commissioner SusanM Phildps
CFtC

Geoffrey Gray
Senior Treasury Associate,
Occidental Financial Services fnc

Robert McKnew
Senior Vice President, Corporate
Treasury Division, Continental Bank

J Beresford Packham
Vice President and Executive
Treasurer, United Brands

THE EMPLOYMENT BILL
The Financial Times published a series of articles during March and April looking

at Norman Tebbit’s Employment Bill. These articles have now- been reprinted as

a booklet and are available at a cost of 50p (including p&p)

.

Please send cheques or postal orders payable to Financial Times to

:

Nicola Banham, Pnblicity Department,

Financial Tunes, Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street,

London ECMP 4BY.

Registered Office: Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY.

Registered iti England No. 227590.

The conference will be preceded by an optional one-day training seminar

on hedging, arbitraging and trading techniques, it is basedon the

trading model prepared for members of LIFFE. This is the first occasion

it has been made available to non-members.

To; Financial llni9$ Umited, Conference OiBanteation,
MbisterHouse,Af1fi(rr5(reetLondonEC4R 9AX

l/Wfllr 111 Tol: 01-621 l355Telax: 27347 FTCONFG Cables: FINCONF LONDONWnrld
Financial
Futures

Please send me furtherdetailson the conference
*Worid Rnanclai Futures’.-

Name

Company

AHNANCTALTIMES
CONFERENCE
in assodation with

THEBANKER

' Address

i
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Consemtion,

tourism and

a contract

to manage
Frank Lipsius on the Oberoi hotel group

'

NO ONE was really surprised hotel, the Oberei group is. jbest

v,‘her. the Indian Government known for its daring to estab-

recently announced that it was iish hotels where others have oberoi (left) and his son P. R. S. <Bilu) Oberoi; spending $2m on modernising the Oberoi Inter-

bidding to hold the 1992 refused to go. Delhi is just too • Cafrtiiientai fll*w Delhi
" ‘

Olympics in New Delhi, The Eashiop.'ible to tempt Oberoi at

city is already being turned ' a time when the group is open-
upside down and spruced up for ins. or negotiaring to open. •

j _ moved from the president fmarketing and sales) when he says. “I have seen
the Asian Games this winter. « . . r.. _ . « .........

BOARDROOM BALLADS.

ANYONE FOR TENNIS?

the Asian Games this winter. J'oiets in Baghdad Luxor,
o'gtlonal tn~ £hV international Allan Fernandes” answers, every hotel- in New York."

Apart Irom underiajcing four Uganda. Nigena and Hoza^
arena. " increasingly so." Thw coates Arrangements had been made

now stadia and public works bique. to add to the 26 it already competition with well- after the Oberoi group has with the backing of Saudi
that are " making the_ City look has spread across Australia, gnd well-known chains sacriffeed profits to prove itself money, supplied by the business
like a bride again, as one Asia and ^nca—from Bali to

jijjp Sheraton and Inter-Conti* in competition with better house of Tamim and Fouad for
former Delhi resident said after Saudi Arabia nental has required flexibility.* known international chains, which Oberoi has run hotels
a recent return nsit. the city is With nearly 5,000 rooms and j^nesse daring and even, some- More important, the companv and hospitals in Saudi Arabia,
also nearl.v tripling its number 9.000 employees. Oberoi Hotels co-operation with them, knows the demands a govern- to buy a New York residential

of hotel rooms from 1,800 to is an undoubted Indian success int^- meni-owned hotel makes in the hotel for conversion to short-

4,800. story. Having started as a clerk developing- world. . slay accommodaUon. The diffi-

Apart Irom undertaking four Uganda. Nigeria and Mozam-
now stadia and public works bique. to add to the 26 it already

In the good old days vo played.

Like decent chaps, the game of trader

So, what the umpire said teas that,

According to the rules of GATT,

Vfos taken, tn the name of sport,

As rating sanctions out of court;

And no ungentlemanly shout

Disputed tohen the ball teas out.

But now. alas, fhe urge to win.

Has brofipht a breach, of. disdpUne;
IVith-allthe seeded players free

To denigrate the referee.

And go for game, and set, and .Tnatch

By any rules their leaders hatch

Which gire their overseas accotaii*

TJie befter of the trading bounce.

For all the players it is intol

That no one else should win the.tiUe,

Though, trhat they can themselves pr^uce,
. May get them, at the best, to deuce;

So beggaring my neighbour's trade '

Is hotr the winning lobs arc made.
While players, poinl’by-point. dispute

Who brought the game to disrepute.

Americans, for whom »t*s stn

To play the game unless they tern.

Are most inclined to hedge their bet

By doubling up the height of net;

This stops the European ball

From entering their court at aU.

While Europe threatens- to nti^.

Or raise its own o sanction higher.

But both accuse *he Eastern se£-

Of dirty pUty around the net.

And eaU the Japanese c mf^ce
Umoorthg of the game oj teTwns;

Or Sght about the repercusstons

•Of olayino‘do«blc.s with the Bussians,

In cast the Eastern BIik attach

Serr.ice potne with Western rackets.

k
The players, to a man. deplore

The ones who coll the game a wor;

.

insisting it ts orUy played.

Within the spirit of free frerte.

By gentlemen who don’l resort

To cheating in the name of spori;

It's simply not ihe game. for fom.r

Who keep mststing on ibe rules .’

Bertie Ramsbottom

Next week: Rostering along

The Govemmcirt is no doubt and stenographer. S2-ycar-old
thfi rii«irivo»iia»i#» of hamne An uoeroi managemeoL coo- cuity oi g«stiin^ mv itaiucma

pleased that a second major M. S. Oberoi. v/ho still heads tract will . include personnel out squashed the deal, hut Biki
use for the stadia will help the company toda.v. used his training so that the hotels are Oberoi continues lo look,

justify the investment but in wife's jewHs as purity to buy gradually turned over to ^hc Taj group, ihe Oberois*
the long 10 years between the uul the Simla hotel company

f* Y^f/ni-iions This has at
national employees, even while • major competitor in India,

two athleuc attractions there for which he was manager
,imes left the krmw stretched Oberois are still involved, managed to open an hotel in

may well be anxious da.v.s ahead when its English owners Ana.Hallv
^ ^ To do this, the Oberois have New ^ York fim but Allan

for- those imernanonal hotel decided to retire. In the 1930s.
Oberol ha.s taken ri«ks bv found an- extra benefit in their Fernandes notes that New York

chains which are building now he added the Grand Hotel in
turnin'’ unwanted properties school, which was started ,ru|y fte our window on

lo meet the demand for rooms Calcutta after a cholera epi- s»,q ii,™-* hotels a< ii did with ^ adjunct to the Oberoi
,|,e world and we want to gel

this winter. These include demic had killed 100 guests. Inier-ConUnenul in Delhi and SL wh*T we want." i

ivcloping. world. stay accommodation. The diffi*

An Obbroi management coo- culty* of getting the residents

beroi continues to look. IF A T*
The Taj group, ihe Oberois* VA.1 OH

" BUSINESS PROBLEMS

this winter. These include
India’s own 'Taj chain, which is .^fi tha wm^«nr m m<h. .

building a second hotel, the Vicifino orinv bourne two historic properties
Africa and While the two ^

.American Hyatt and Holiday V ISlllIlg BFiny ,u_. ha„j]v seriD<*d eanable of Asia. Hotel managers in more competitive as

Inn. and .Air France's Meridien, nnrin« th» World hein" rehahiliiaied before the numerous countries and hotel into the same cities, so far ^e.

‘N^Chih
P- irdtXllhf ci.ie^of

Indi.Vs firs, dire.-, senrrM „i S""; BriUsh ’'^v' 0l sppiicsUons arrive *

'

KrOberoi Oberoi offered to run it under he loves it there. Biki Oberoi.
"‘"^HJ^-^roup', next major es^^lly where the preser-

tL.We^l?.r/r *1... ambirion is to have hotel* in vation of historic buildings

both the Mena House in Cairo Inier-ConUnenul in Delhi and just what we want.'

and the Hotel Windsor in Mel-
bourne, two historic properties

now trains 100 employees at a
time from all over Africa and While the two groups get

s isissssssm
^rplu.s. The over-supply will

visiting arm.v. "When I first while still capitalising on their ;
— ~

fF5!H]Fb?°}'ilEr^'"" "‘•T'fin^nr'ropvipcrd ny Mahagemeiit abstracts
5itrplu.s. The over-supply will

last for at least five ye,irs ,*md

from 3984 the hotel situation
in Delhi could be a disaster."

visiting arm.v. “When I first while still capitalising on their

made the offer.’’ recalls Oberoi. historic qualities.

" i-he commanding officer said: *• I finally convinced my

,

‘Ten rupees a day (for room father to take on sraair
But the Oberoi, which is and board]—I don’t believe properties that have a sense of Managing the financial i

investing $2m in modernising it.' ” Before the war was over drama. Impersonality is not of srowth. C. W.
#-.i i _ ..^1 - 7“ ^a a,— W4

demands Counter competition abroad to

'oTgrow^T C. W. Kyd in protect home markets. C. M.
its Oberoi Imor-Continental in Oberoi was willing to take what people want We operate Management. Accounting Watson in Harvard Business
New Delhi, does nor expect to another chance by buying a in places where labour is not so fU,S.J. Dec 1981 Review fU.5.). Jan-Feb 1983

participate in that over-supply, controiling interest in India’s expensive. We can afford to PTni*iin«i rh^ ronceot of the Argues that one way oI beat-

Its confidence of holding its largest hotel group. Associated improve the hotels and then affordable growth rate" ithe
imports js tn

own is based on the fact that Hotels, and adding five more have butlers for The rooms the anQuai nercentase increase in
foreign competitors tn ineir

the hotel has been in business properties lo Ihe fold. way hotels wore once run.’’ Jiles whiS a company can main- „r'"nJiS‘ com^ «
for more than 13 years, and its The gambles paid off and An elegant and cultured tain while keeping tU capital
refufhjshjncnt should re-estab- jnade Ihe Oberoi group a sub- figure married to a Californian, structure in

.
balance): demon*

lish the standards that It siantlal company by the time of Biki Oberoi has also become an siraies method* of calcuiatiog **
|^'„,n»titors‘ home eround.

originally set as Delhi's first Indian independence. But the expert at dealing with the the rate, and- shows how U. »n . degree of pro-
Iuxur>' hotel of an internatlon.il risks then increased as Oberoi foreign governments for which be broken down into operating . . rtiff»r»ntiation

Management _

fU,S.J. Dec 1981
Accounting

calibre, —Who now runs the hotel* with many of these hotels are run. «‘Jw»* «io- « Emnlovee parllcioation in
JroniroII.v. and in contrast his son-in-law. Gaulam Kbaana, .When .. a.iJted If ..fh.q

used in shaping strategy and-in
Sweden. N Eiger in Industrial

with the caution shown In Its and the heir apparent, hla 38- manage hotels under a standard controlllBg performance,. tat*i
‘•Relations (U.S.) autumn 1981

ratio*; discusses how It can be l.,r‘s.

refusal to build another Delhi year-old son P. R. S. iBikl) cofttract. company warns of limitations and misuse.

COMPANY NOTICES

NOTICE TO ALL NOTEHOLDERS OF

CroSA, SA.

FLOATING RATE NOTES DUE 1988

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN DUi-Sgini la sKlian 1103 oi the lndon;ur«
(WUd as ot Ociabtir i8. ISBI oi CirOaa. 5A (tilt ''eompiny'') to Tho Royii
kink end Ttuii Compinir, Trustee (iho "Irusiao"), mei a tnocun9 el (he
NmeAalders of the eoniodny will be ri«(d oi tfto oihcei ei the Truvee.
78 Wtllism Sireei. Now York. New York, on Frida/, Auguli 20. 1382 ai
1000 am. lor (he following purposes.
I To cotisidor and vole upon Ihe waiver of ihe provisions of seciiona 804
and 909 ol ihc Indenture m such mannei es lo permli tho company lo
dispose o/ Ihe shores el its msienal subSiOiary, Coneh, SA.
Z. . To iiaiis.ioi Midi other business as may properly come belere tho
iMotinij or jnv udiournmeni or adjournmenia ihcieol.
All NoieliolJers are eniilied lo be repressnied. ai the meeiinQ riiher in
porson or b/ duly upuk-nnicd oru«y. Accoidingly. Noieheldors are requested
to kindly adoCl one ol ihe loiiawing procedures in order ihei as large u
vole .IS possiliio ni iy bv o-^llod.

t. Deposii then Naica, willi>?i«r r.hargo. Vwih Orion Rnysl Bank Limilid
(the ‘ piOAY iganl''} ai 1 Lundon Wall, London 'EC2Y SJX. and obtain s
oertilicdie ihureirom s>pcen/ing rbo par value aiid Ihu number of tho Notes
so deposited ,ind suiting ihui irrc Notes enypred iharoby will remain on
deooait lor a uerigJ nl three wools from the date ol The cerliliraie. Iri

sticn an even: Noiclioldvrs may ihereupon vote the Notes so doposiiod
Is] in persnn or ib| in pieirv delivered lo the preiy agent
2. Deposit their Notes, without charge, with Account Ne a0937 ol the
proxy aqont at Ccdcl SA Luxembourg, Account No. 93479 ol the proxy
agent at Eurociear. Brussels, and obuin. e«ecuie and leiuin to Codel or

Euroclcar, as the case may be. a pioxy vrhich will be lorwardod by Ccdel
Or Eujociear to Iho prory aocni along with an appropriate ceriilrcaie

specilyinn the par value and the number ol Notes eo dsposnsd and
staling that the Notes covered thereby will lamam on deposit for s
period ol three weeks irom ihe date ol Iho ceriilicaie

3. Noteholders who dasirs to siiend the masting m person and *wha have
not deposited the,r Notes as provirlsd in paragraphs or>e and two hereof,

musi pioducc their Noiea lot inspection ai the moeiing. il called upon to

do so. boioro bcino entitled to vote iherenn
Ail proxies musi be accompanied bv the appropneie eeriilieste and must
be dcDosiied p’lrsusni to the procodurei set forth above, at least 24 hours
prior to the irnie fixed tor the moettrvg. Further information may be
Obtained bv applyino lo the undersigned Corporstion, Awmeda Ssrica

Inprsoa 325, Carrs Garcia Monieriey. NL, Mexico, or lo the truSIfS or

the proxy agent at their addresses liaiM above.

CYOSA. SA-

By: The Royai Bank and Trust Company. Trustee
Dsiod: July 29. I9B2

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

SWITZERLAND
FOREIGNERS can buy epartmenis freehold on LAKE GENEVA, in Monireiui
near Levaanoe, or alt year round rosons St. Corpus near Geneva. Vinars.
Vsrbler. Los Oiebleroia. Leyain. etc FINANCING S0-70Y. AT LOW INTEREST
RATES. Also queliiy properties in Franco: Apartmonts in EVIAN on the
lake, approximately S ramuios Irom Geneve, and luxunous villos VERY
NEAR Tne BORDER OF GENEVA, built 10 yOur specilicaiions. Advise area,

dreierred. Write toi

Developor. c/o GLOBE PLAN SA. Mon-Repos 24, 1005 Leusenns. Switnriand
Tel: (21) 22.3S.12 - Telex: 25186 ntelis oh

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OP

MASSMUTUAL MORTGAGE
AND REALTY INVESTORS

FINANCE NV
GUARANTEED CONVERTIBLE

SUBOROINATED DEBENTURES
DUE 1004

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that copies
of the Annual Reports or Masimuiusi
MwraaBc and Rcallv Inrcsiors and el

idaesmutuai Mortsage and Realty
invmor* Finance NV ror the rear
enoed October 31 19B1 are available
lor inspeciien bv me neloerx 01 Ihe

debentures at Chemical Bank, i*0
Sb-ind. London WC2R 1ET. England,
atin. Mr Geodrev Forler. Securities

Owe
bv Massmutual MOrigage and

Realty livesiors and
Massmutu.-ii Mortgage and

Really Invcilers Finance NV

GROSVENOR SQUARE W1
Ideal Company Flat

A Sumptuous 2no lloer apartment
in Meylaii's premier aquere, which
may be puichasod with Natures and
rttings or as a complete home lor

immedieie occupation. 40lt recap.
lion hall. 2 magmheent linked
roceoiion rooms overlooking the
squore. pelstial maaiei euiio with
msrbled bathroom. 2nd double bed-
room/tsmily room, 2nd luxury bach,
room, modem kitchen, eeperete
Staff accommodation. S.year lease
far sole Si CIT.OOO p a.x.

OFFERS INVITED

MONTAGUE SQUARE W1

A boautifully presented duplex
.

apaiuiteni in an elegant penod
building with superb views over
orivaie square girdens 2 douhlo
bedrooms, megmlicant raooptian,
etc. 72 years CtM.OOO.

KINGFISHER HOUSE W14

A rarely awa'iabis 2nd Moor s-bed-
room. 2.baihroom apartment m
quietly Ipcaied modern block by
Nofland Fark. Lifts, portersge,
sxeeileni security, garaging, gar-
dens end balcony, 80 years.
E1SQ.OOO

ST JOIfN'S WOOD NW8
We have several auosriar low-buill
houses wilh »rdens m this
eTGlusive eras, enquire lor further
deisile.

LASSMANS
TEL: 01-409 2020

RIVER TAY
Stanley Fishings

some weeks
TO LCT

From Aug. 2nd to Sept. 11th

Up to 5 Ro^
STRUTT & PARKER
19 Hill StreoL London W1

Tsl: 01-629 7282
(Ref. JW)

AMERICAN
EXECUTIVES

seeK'luxury furnished fiats or
houses tip to £350 per week.

Usual fees required.

Phillips Ka; & Lewis
oi S39 224S

Examines the background to

Swedish leglslatiDn that in-

creases employee participation,

and explains why both employers
and union.s have approached im>
plementation slowly and
cautiously.

Evaluating capital projects in

ail Inflationary environment.
R. P. Kaddiuck in CA Maga-
rine (Canada). Dec 1981
Explores ways of dealing with

Inflation in c.'ipital investment
appraisal: using constant money
vaiites, current money values, or

a hybrid of the two; concludes
thar none works without a hitch

|

in all cinrumstances.
Capita] budgeting in a diver-

sified company. N. F.

Dmuchowskl and W. J.

Regan in Managerial Planning
(U.S.). Nov-Dee 1981
Offers a method for evaluat-

ing investment proposals by sub-
sidiaries. Outlines a capital

budgeting framework. and
discu.<ises project analyses:
*«volains the use of discoun'

rates adjusted to reflect risks.

These abstracts are condensed
from the abstracting journals
published by Anbar Manage-
nient Publications. Licensed
copies of the original
articles may be obtained at
£2.30 each (Including VAT
and p+p; cash with order)
from Anbar. P.O. Box 23.
Wembley HA9 8DJ.

petrol
I run a small haulage busi-

ness. J OHU two lorries, one of

which 1 use and the second Is

driven occasionally by a self-

employed driver on a casual

ha.Ris. He IS not registered fnr

. VAT. I provide him with the
lorry which has a tank ftiU of
petrol and he uses the lorry

lo make deliveries for me.
The local VAT office say that
I am making a supply of
petrol to him and that is a
taxable supply. Th^‘ say that
my input tax repajrment must
he restricted by reference to

(bat applicable to the petrol
which is consumed when

,
the

casual driver ts using the
lorry. Are th^ correct?
In our opinion there can be

no restriction of input tax. This
can only be done if expenditure
is incurred for non-business pur-
no.ses or in certain specific cases.

In our view the. vfhole of the
petrol purchased hy you was for
use in ynur business. The fact
that some of it wrr used when
your lorry was being driven bv

I

someone other than yourself

I

does not alter the situation.

Definitions

of tenancy
In a reply under the heading
Rent increases on May 36 last
we replied to two ajnbng other
questions which were “ What is

a controlled tenancy?” and
” What is a regulated tenancy?”
It has been represented to us
that tile replies lo these ques-
LioDs wore misleading and we
agree to the extent that control-
led tenancies have ceased to
exist and most were converted
into regulated tenancies on
November 38 1980.

tute. The deduction of wages
is an attempt to make a rough
approximation to ' the latter

basis of calculation. On that

footing the sum deducted on
the basis of flve working- days

In a week is probably nearer to

the correct figure than one
Thirtieth of the monthly wage
multiplied by three.

Ratil^g the

invalid
1 was until recently an execu-

tive director of a smallish

company. X Ltd. It was and
is a wholly-owned subsidiary

of another company Y Ltd,

which in turn Is the wholly-

owned subsidiary of a larger,

quoted, company Z Ltd. • The
chairmaTi of X is also chair-

man of Y. and also on the

board of Z. It was recently-

decided first to close the only
operating facilities of com-
pany X. This was done.

Later, it was decided to sell

on the plant, trade name, etc,

to an outside parly. .
Both,

decisions may have been
sensible, from the point of
view of companies T and Z.

and the price received, though
low, was not unreasonable,

but the first decision, to close

the operations of X. was never
submitted to, or taken by, the
board of that company. It

was taken by the chairman,
doubtless In consultation with
the board of Z. The execuHve
directors only learned of It

after It had been taken, and
no board meeting of company

)pveenvrsneffr/te
exAOiAions you went,

bat before you decide
wHet to buy. weft for

BY' OUR LEGAL STAFF

X was ever held even to ratify

it ex. post facL
Similaxiy the derision to

sell on the assets was not

taken by (he board of com.
pany X, and it had certainly

not been ratified by any board
meeting of that company
before the sale bad in fact

been completed.
Conceivably, it may have

been so later, thongh not—

I

prc.sume—in the three weeks -

for which I remained nomi-
nally a director of X Ltd. -

since I was never notified of .

.

any meeting (X still exists, in

(beoiy). ITiere l.s no disput-

ing that what happened to

'company X was In full con-

fonnity with what its share- :

holders wanted—ie companies ,

Y and Z—but did it conform
to company law? ff not, wiiat

parts of Ihe Companies Act
would appear lo have been
breached?
It seems that the decisions'

taken without the expres.s sanc-

tion of the board of X Ltd.

were invalid for want of

authorisation. However, the

court will not interfere in such
a case if the board ratifies the

invalid derision; so that there

is no remedy available. if the

board of X Ltd is controlled

b.v Y Ltd. tn the extent that:

V Ltd can ensure the format
ratification hy X Lid's board of.

the decisions which have been,

taken and acted upon.

No legal retbentiblliiY e4n- Ms“
accepted- bv the Financial Times ipr ’.

the enswers ftveo in these ealumm
.

;

All Ingtilries will be oniwered by
'

post as seen as possible.

thepmofties dispteyvd

at the

Employer’s
damages
I employ a woman in my
office who is on a monthi^
salary and recently absented
herself for three days. I
deducted three days' pay from
her salary ealenjated on the
basis of three workzsg days
per week, but she reckons
that the wa>- to work it out is

to take her monthly salary,
divide by 30 and multiply by
three. Which of us is right?
Strictly speaking the em-

ployer's claim for damages
against an employee who
absents herself from work is
either the value of lost output
(after deducting the expenses
aiiribuiabJe to that output) or
the cost of employing a substi-

1

24th CAMPIONARIA
Dl FIRENZE
INTERNAnONALHUR

Leathergoods

Florence
PQKTEZCA DA OASSO
VIALE FlUPPO SmOZZf

3*6 September 1982

For information and sss«t>nca to visiiors. apolv lo:

"CsmpienorleUI riranni>-SOl23 Firenze(ltaiy) S7.Vla ffvila Suia
Tel. Z8Z792 - 219B67 - Cas Post 667

Vsii also the;

23rd Italian Footwear Fashion Preselection
FLORENCE

from ts to 2f Mowembir 195?

TOKYO. OMka. Svoul. Tsiael and F«r C«cl.
Wide choice ol dlsceuat iHghu.' 8roch«rc.
japan Sinxces Traml. 01.437 9703.

Umllod.
Bv Ordtr or t»* Board

WORLD-WIDE SECRETARIES LIMITED
S4er«tsrle«

30th July, 1982
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ART GALLERIES
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COLNAGHI. 14. Olo Bond Street. Wi.
D1.491 7408. DISCOVERIES FROM THE
CINQUCSENTO. until 7 AUBUSt. Moil..
Fn. 10.6, Sal. 10-1.

LBFBVRt GALbBRV. *0. Bruton Si.. Wf.
01-493 1572-3. XX CENTURY WORKS
OF ART Mon.-Frl. 10-S.

SCVCN DIALS GALLERY. Cevant CarWn.
londoiv."WC2' ~ Ian Anderioit—PAINT-
INGS. Eric Andersen— SCULPTURr
9*14 Aug.. 10>6 om. 01-836 7901.
(Second Shewing}.

BLONO FINE ART. SS SaeMllf ST.. WI
01-437 1230. GALLERY ARYISTS. Until
1* Scpt.

LUMLEV CAZALET. 24. OnvIM St.. WI,
01.499 S05S. Latn l9lfi and 20th
Century Original Prints.

WHiTSCHAPBL ART GALLERY, *1. 377
0107. Tube Aldoaia East. To Sear. SIR
CHRISTOPHER WREN Sun.-Prl. 11-S.50.
Tburs, ta 7.80, el. Sat. A 20 4 30 Aob.
Adrnission £1 iSDpi tm children 6 Man-
divs 2-S.SO.
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EUROBONDS
Hit Asoociatltin of International
Bend Ogglers Quotations and Yields
appoarg monthly in tha Financial
Tinwa.

It will be published on the follow.
lag dates:

1982

Wedneidsy 18th August

'Tuesdsy 14th September

Wednesday 13th October

Thursday Hth November

Tuesday 14th December

‘Thera I9 a llmiird -amount ol
advarrlH/ig opacs .eveVable each
rnonTh. II your company }$-

: ioterestsd
.
in Taking edvantaoe of

this olfer ptuss eoniaci:

.The Finanoal Advertisement

- Department

. on 01-248 8000

Ext 3266 or 3389

For Share Index and Business News .Summary, Telephone 246 8026
(number, preceded by the aaproprbtc' area code valid for London,

Sinniiigham, uverpool and Manche^).
All iidnrtlsiiig n aiblect M (he puMIshtrY oprsid term and earritieiB, cerits-ri wfdeh» svriMs m

rtONsu
. .

lli^gj^onal

Due to a recent major fire Institutional Investor Magazine

has moved to temporary premises :

INSTITUTIONAL INVESTOR,
3RD FLOOR,

HEATHCOAT HOUSE,
20 SAVILE ROW,
LONDON W1X 1AE.

TELEPHONE : 01-437 0803, 01-437 0244.

TELEX : 268503, 24483, 295113.

We apologise for any inconvenience caused to our clients

and are grateful for your understanding and patience and

co-operation.
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THE ARTS

Television

Malcolm Rutherford

A week of holiday camp

Dream/Covent Garden
Clement Crisp

It is not perhaps the best time
of year to write about television:

so znany old movies and so much
sport.

Nothing wrong with thaL
Anyone who is tired of Some
Lite It Hot, shown again on
BBC2 . on Sunday evening, is

tired of life. It is one of the
greet comedies of all time, and
not only because of Marilyn
Monroe. Tony Curtis also has
star quality. The plot is

classical: it rests on mistaken
identities and people dressed up
as somebody else. It deserves to
take its place along with the
best of Sheridan.

It was a good Test Match.
Although England won in the
end quite comfortably, the
result was often in doubL There
was infinite pleasure in seeing
Imran Kahn effortlessly hitting
the England bowling for six
just before the second Pakistan
innings concluded. And while
one enjoys watching Ian Botham
doing the same thing to the
opposition, it was peculiarly
gratifying for once

.
to see him

out first ball. Cricket is a great
le\'eller.

Sport intruded in another
vfay. On Saturday morning ITV
showed a Tyne Tees programme
called Robson’s Choice. Bobby
Robson is the manager
Ipswich Town and now of
England. As almost everybody
knows, Ipswich is one of the
most successful and attractive
clubs in Europe. They have
players who can flight the ball

as accurately as a backhand
passing shot in tennis.

There is no obvious reason
why this should be so. The town
has few resources of its own to
draw on. Robson's roots, how-
ever. are in the north east and
it is from there that he has
gone seeking talent. That was
what the programme was about:
the training and apprenticeship
of schoolboys from places like

Roy Jenkins, Marilyn Monroe and Des O’Connor

Sunderland.
It was not an especially good

programme, being both too long
and begging too many ques-
tions. Mr Robson also has a
tendency to look as of he is

-

about to burst into (ears. Yet
there were some remarkable
insights. “I weired it up
with my Dad,” said one boy,
“whether I should follow him
into the shipyard, and we
decided that football was . a
better career.”

What came out most of all,

and should have come out more,
was the sheer dedication. How
is it that Ipswich have been
able to transform football

almost izEto a different game
and, from small means, to make
the dub financially viable?

There is a quality of Imagina-
tion, and teaching the use of
the open space, ttet seem un-
matched elsewhere. If only
industry, one concluded, could

inspire the same enthusiasm.
For that is what Ipswich Town
is: a tiioroughly successful busi-

ness which has made it against
tile odds and which knows that

it has to' go on eompetiz^ to

stay on top.

This star quality — or
ratiier the lack of it — came to

ndnd during the various chat
Aows which came oh between
the movies. One of the most
promising is Des O'Connor
Tonight, a r^eat from BBC 2
which appeared on BBC 1 last

Thursday. Mr O'Connor has two
roles: he is both host and per-

former and that is the problem.
He never seems to know which
to give most vent to. When he
went alongside Max Bygraves
singing old wartime favourites

like ” Run Rabbit, Run " it was
marvellous.
Mr Bygraves is, to me* at least,

a figure from tiie past, but then
it all came back. Here were

two professionals,

larger than life, enjoying their
performance and pla^g up to
each other, rrhey were not
ashamed to introduce the ele-

ment of oamp which is an indis-

peosible part of putting on a
show. The reason why Danny
La Rue, for instance, is so out-

standing is not that he plays
drag, but that he is sudh a good
actor capable of inspiring —
camping up — the otbers.

.

In the host’s chair, however,
Mr O'Connor subsided, hardly
more than a feed man to his

guest Jeannine Bumier, and un-
certain when to intervene, if

ever. This is a confusion of
roles which is common to other
television comperes.

The thought of missed oppor-
tunities recurred during the
much less good Saturday Live
on BBC 1. One of the guests
was Chris Barber and his band.

*‘TeU me,” said. I think. Simon
Bates, though it may have been
Gloria Hunniford. “ whatever

happened to Irad jas? ”

Mr Barber seemed slightly

taken aback, but he is an arti-

culate man and began to ex-
plain that it was alive and weU.
TThere is, in fact a splen£d
article about it by John Wain
in the Angost edition of En-
counter.) He was then allowed
to play for about two minutes.
It seemed a terrible waste, both
in assembling the band in the
studio in the first place, and
then in not letting him taDc.

The history of the band would
make an excellent programme
in its own right

There were other supposedly
more serious programmes, to
be sure. Mr Roy Jenkins
acquitted himself well on Tyne
Tees' Face the Press on Sunday
morning. And there was
the extraordinary episode (The
Und^ratmd Test BSC 2 on
Friday) of the two couples who
volunteered to spend 10 days
In an underground nuclear shel-
ter. Extraordinary because, in
the event of nuclear war, the
only points of interest would
have been what was happening
in the world outside, and how
and if communications were
being maintained. As it was,
it was entirely artificial and of
no consequence whatsoever.

The distinction between
serious television and enter-

tai^ent is, in any case, a false

one. What one wants is that

the programmes should be pro-

fessional. In this, Marilyn
Monroe, lim Botham, Imran
Kahn, Max Bygraves, Chris
Barber and even Roy Jenkins
all have something in common.
They are all stars. They love
•* theatre ” and each of them
knows, as Marilyn Monroe cei>

tainly did, how to ham it up
when necessary.

Parsifal—the centenary production
A century ago .Wagner pro-

duced Parsifal in the Festival

Theatre at Bayreuth devised
and built by him not many
years before. He died in the
following year.

.
Parsifal was

guarded by widow Cosima like

the Holy Grail. King Ludwig
mishi allow himself purely pri'

a masterpiece still vital in spite

of constant presence in the
repertozy, still open to multiple
iziterpretation, still capable of
igniting controversy. Is Parsifal

a religious .work? Christian,

Buddhist? Moraly good or evil?

Decadent or cleansing? Anti-
Semitic? Or so complex that

back and one side are removed.
For the second Grail scene the

oezling^waU is lowered towards
the back and the masonry
scarred and cracked.

Against this, singers and
pn«»s. apparently defying laws
of gravity and perspective,

cause's surrealistic shock tha>i

cezhtury finery (no-one can say
that is not in the music) does
zzot register until the group-
leaders are clearly seen at

cuptairwrall.

The youthful brashnass of

Peter Hofmann’s Parsifal has
perhaps become more a question
of art tiias of nature. Mr

the first-act triangles of Kun^-
Parifal-Gurnemazzx and Faisifal-

Garnemanz-Ainfai^

James Levine conducted.

BeautiiUl, transparent sound, a

little tenous in the more lightly-

scored pages. Levine was
accused of slowness, but the

vate performances in Munich, it is many, perhaps all, of these sometimes tempts the spectator’s Hofmann’s tone thinned out in double perhaps was more an

but as far as the public was things at' once? No single in- exploring eye for too long. Yet

concerned, the Berne Cktnven- terpretation is likely to solve one can hmfily deny that, in

tion secured the work for Bay-
.

.

reuth for 30 years
.
after

Wagner's death. America was
free— Parsifal was given there
early in the century in a stag-

ing closely based on the origi-

nal. and with some of the
original singers, who were not
invited, back to Bayreuth. Li
1914, when copyri^t expired
and there was a rash of Farsi-

fals across Europe, the Bay-
reuth production pattern was
largely followed.
Even so. the link between

place and work was not severed.

Parsifal remains a Bayreuth
speciality, to be most fully

savoured on the Green Hill in
the zzzarvellous acoustics, for

which the music was conceived.
Wagner's own staging set the

style for a long time. His
grandson Wieland's radically

new conception reopened the

Festspielhaus in 1951 after the

post-war gap. With gradual
modifications -this staging was
given for over. 20 years. Brother
Wolfgang’s recent, . more
naturalistic successor did

break essentially new -ground.

That has been left for Gfitz

Friedrich in the new production
mounted in. honour of the cen-

tenary for the opening of the

j^esent festival — an appro-

^ately stimulating versiozL-for

Ronald Crichton reviews a new
production of Wagner’s

last great work

the puzzle. Friedrich at Bay-
reutti sometimes' Illuminates,

sometimes obscures. After one
viewing, one can do little but
try to describe.

Gone are Wletend^ tilted

disc and mysterious sinQfiicity

inherited from Craig and Appia.
Andreas Reinhardt has digued
a monumental basic set—
strange, teasing, often impres-

sive. The full coaceptiem is

only revealed in the Grail

scene. Imagine the inside of

a rectangular tower formed of

ranks of round Chirico-arches.

magically ingenious and atmo-
spheric lighting by Manfred
'Voss, the result is as likely a
seifetiDg for a closed eommurt&ty.
iizaccessible azzd decaying, as

Jouko-wsky's oftezz-reproduced

fajzt^ on Siena cathedral for

the original production.

. The new temple scenes are
strikingly contrasted, the second
a sinister nearshambles turning

slowly towards optimism after

Parsifal's healing of Amfortas
and succession to the leader-

ship. Now sunlight steals in

as crowds gather, including

the big scene with Kundry
(where memories of Vickers in-

evitably intrude) but he showed
a new assurance and command
at the end of the opera. The
Gurnemanz of Hans &tin, nobly
voiced in velvety cantabile, was
verbally indistinct in the first

act. For tbe narrator of
narrators that won’t do.

.qtnfortas is Simon Estes, a king
more obviously, grievously
stricken than most, admirably
sung—no difBculty with words
here. This .Amfoz*tas is not
carried on a litter bnt staggers,

supported on a cross—visually
effective, symbolically confusing.
Franz Mazura pushes Klingsor
to the verge of caricature.

Leonie Rysanek. whose con-

overdose of modesty and a slight

fflisjudgznent of tbe orchestral
vitality that can safely be
kindled in tbe sunken pit at

Bayreuth. For the first temple
scene, conductor and producer
played down the initial appear-
ance of the knights, saving the
full power-of the superb chorus
for the ensemble after the un-
veiling of tbe Grail, a passage
normally fated to jerk English
listeners into the world of
Parry.

Tristan the following eveziing
was the Poimelle production re-
viewed by Max Loppert last

year, when Rene Kollo was in-
disposed. Kollo as a light-voiced
Tristan, equally Kght of
physique, wtith tbe impish

It must be said first ctf all that

tize Paris Opdra Le Songe d'une

Nuit d'Ete, whidz is to be seen

all this week at the Opera

House, is a feast of dancing.

The staging, given on Monday
for tbe first time izi London, is

by John Neumeier. Made initi-

ally for his Hamburg company,
it is also performed by the
Royai Danish Ballet, but what-
ever idiomatic, niceties of
utterance may be seen with the

Hamburg B^et, or whatever
richness, in character playing

tbeDanes bring to the piece,

neiUier company, I am certain,

can rival the Opdra artists in

classic prowess, in refinement

and gleaming bravura of dance.

This A Midmmmer Nights
Dream is typical Neumeier
in its theatrical adventurous-
ness, as in its audacities of

stru^re. Sbak^eare’s tale

of lovers and fairies becomes a
fantasy which Hippotita dreams
on the eve of her Tnarriage to

Theseus, in which she becomes
Tltasia, and Theseus turns into
Oberon.

The action is cleverly
managed, with tbe drama played
out in the lengthy first act, the
second act serving merely to

show tbe wedding divertisse-
ments (which include an up-
roarious staging of Pyramus
and Thisbe by the mechanicals).
And Mendelssohn, of course, is

used, but his incidental music
to the play, plus certain other
works, are reserved for tbe
mortals: the fairy world is

evoked in a sequence of organ
studies by Gydngy Ligeti, whose
shiznmering, sonorities are
exactly matched in the misty
forest of Jurgen Rose's stunzting

designs by the sheen of tights

which dress the fairies, and the
translucently green bushes
which are manoeuvered about
the stage as sole and eminently
satisfying setting. (The "real”
world of Theseus’ court is

shown, most handsomely, in
Regency style).

Neumeier's choreography
seezns to me more attractive in
the decently academic writing
he uses for tbe mortals than in
the acrobatic language which be
adopts for the fairy characters,

but interpretatiozis are uni-
formly persuasive by the lovers
and the dezazeus of the forest

As Hippolita, Noella Pontois
gives a performance of gentle
grace and total authority. Her
dancing is always impeccable
and flawlessly easy—there is

Noella Pontois as Titania

rare pleasure in ‘watching a
prima ballerina so truly mis-
tress of her art—and in the
duet with « the ass-headed
Bottom she suggests a sezisual

abandon which is ail tbe more
effective because so elegantly
done. •

From Monique Loudieres as
the sadly and hilariously put-
upon Helena, and from Florence
Clerc as Hermia. portraits of
greatest charm, exactly matched
by the pomposity of Bernard
Boucher's Demetrius and the
soaring grace of Charles Jude’s
Lysander. Jean-Yves Lormeau
is a Theseus princely in manner
as in technique: smaller roles
are given with sweetest skill by

Laurent Hilaire, Olivier Patey,
)

Fanny Gaida, Isabelle Guerin, >

Frangoise Legrde; the mechani-
cals, led by Georges Piletta, are

,

happily crazed.

And Patrick Dupond is Puck.
Young M. Dupond is a virtuoso
who deploys an almost gymnas-
tic technique with a mad-cap
assurance and the liveliest sense
of humour, to make Puck (who
is also Philostrate) the most
beguiling and dazzling of
being^. It is an unforgettable
and irresistible interpretation. !

But so, most pleasant to
report, is the entire compaziy

!

performance: we see a great i

ezisemble at full and mag- >

nifleent stretch.

Osborne’s Symphonia/Albert Hall

David Murray

nections wiili the Fest^ielhaos Quality of bis young Siegteied

Ijing on its side, seen the young w o m e n—^presumably

spectator throu^ the base. The
not ‘roof becomes the backcloth and

one of the sides . the, stage floor

—arches there ‘too, iir-flie -form

of stiver paddiing'pools which
the singers sometimes a-void,

sometimes walk uizconcernedly

through In tbe ftM-est scenes

and in ‘IQingsor'a.-garden, the

flowerHuaidens released from
bondage. The flower garden of

the steond act on the other
hand is a nasty, steely cluner.

Klingsor's tower remaias on
stage, as Kundry'^s bower. The
maidens are grouped with less

than Friedrich's usual flair.

T^eir be^ggled, turn-of-tbe-'

go back some 30 years, sings her
first Kundry there. The voice

remains full and expressive.

Some phrases in the garden
scene were loosely controlled,

yet delicacy of shaping and
colour brought frequent delight.

Miss Rysauek's dontrol of the
stage in any of the character's

aspects was never in question.

She even carried off some
routines with trailing scarves

approaching dangerously near
to parody. Friedrich’s ability

to suggest currents of tension
flowing from character to

character came out strongly in

peeping through the impression
of a still youthful man who has
already suffered more than his
fair share, a portrayal intelli-

gently adapted to the artist's

unheroic but not negligible
vocal means.

Barenboim’s conducting of
the work has grown greatly in
stature since his first TVistan
at the Deutsche Oper in Berlin
(adnrittedly with a less polished
orchestra and a brutal
acoustic). Now he found the
fire and the fullness sometimes
and so far lacking from Le^e’s
Parsifal

After the two new conserva-
tive symphonies introduced at

this summer’s Proms, the title

of Nigel Osborne's Symphonia
(a BBC comznissibn) might
have betokened more of the
same. Osborne, now 34, is not
given to perpetratizig sharp
surprises. Though the advance
description of the work sug-

gested modern music imagined
by Peter Simple-^rst move-
ment A Lament for the Ulster
tragedy, second inspired and
encouraged by Caribbean
Reggae—^yet implied no trail-

brealdzig: an anxiety to be
relevant’ perhaps, and some

ingratiating use of folk and
popular material.

Monday’s premiere, with the
BBC Sj^phony very sym-
pathetically conducted by Lionel
Friend, made a quite different

impression—not easy to charac-

terise, for Osborne's music regu-
larly eludes categories, so diffi-

dently and unspectaculariy as
lo leave the friendly critic at

a loss. A list of what it doesn’t

sound like is boring; positive

descriptions fit too loosely to be
comfortable.

With apologies, then: the first

movement is sustained threnody
for massed strizigs, circling

round tbe song ‘ The Little

Black Rose’ (which is never
presented quite on its own
terms). Occasionally a horn
is called upon to reinforce
a lyrical line, or muted brass
or a climax, but there are
DO strinking coups of orchestra-
tion or of construction. In the
raggae-inspired movement, the
marginal drums of the threnody
move purposefully towards the
centre, and there is a controlled
riot of drumming and rocketing
wind-bursts.

After four hearings (on radio
and tape) I have found no limp
stretch in the flgmphonio; and
yet what marks the music —
beyond its individual feeling,

steadily consistent — is reti-

cence. caution, a refusal to fake
conviction. In the threnody the
string-textures are almost pal-

pable, often thickly knit

(though never opaque), and
Mahler can be detected a long
wa>' behind; but melodramatic
anguish never boils up as ex-

pected, and the crucial moments
are pauste for stunned reflec-

tion.

.Again, the reggae-fantasy

might naturally have aimed for

exuberant racket and infectious

swing; in fact, the music perio-

dically totters and sits down to

take breath (which is how it

ends, too), refusing to cany
;

through the sweeping-off-feet
routine. (Though the coda of :

•‘Hey, Jude" seems to have
guided a central sequence of
collective chant and drum-
brigs.)

The effect of all this is not
evasive or even lukewarm, but ;

quite candid and direct. That is
‘

very largely because the
writing. !n its temperate way,
is original beyond its surface
smoothness — no second-hand '

gestures, few easy devices. <'

There are astonishing sonorities
based on mass ^voodwind trills

in the reggae movement, but
Osborne does not brandish
them at the audience. The
piece seems built to last

Booth takes £2m
for West End

The half price theatre ticket
booih in Leicester Square
clocked up its 300.000th sale
yesterday. It has been open
now for SO months and in that
time has taken £2oi in revenue
on tickets for that day’s theatre
performances which would
otherwise have meant lost

seats.
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A Sat S.1S A 8.30. SPECIAL RATE £4
ANY TICKET. Children, OAPi, iRidMU.
Men-Thur A Pn 5.1 S.

VAUDEVILLE. CC 01-836 9988. Ev« 8.
Wed man 2.dS. Sw 3 A 8. GORMN
JACKSON In ASATHA
ttRDS ON THE TABU.
eenditianeo theatre.

CHRmirB
Fully alr-

^YSmiCAL
^THE .LONMSf. RUNNING

HAlU BwWcao C«m..|C|.

SOI. Sdt XsS A 7 pm.
.

O^^D^IN'''fHE'’’vroRL6 ''no'eex

Allan EWTls. Grom
8061- Ovd* card boofcinga 9S0.S2SS.

CLOn THEATRE.. on

’-sys'-.s
Alw Se^eban.

^ANCS DE LA .TOUR-. RC

,TRE ROYAU ^930
^^0. Opens
SINDEN.
RONALD

ay enrtstoober Feeiee.

NATIONAL THEATRE. S.. 928 225.2,
OLIVIER loeen ttaoei. Ten t._ Tomor
7.15 DON QUIXCnr by Cervant^
LYTTELTON ioroscenlum stagei. Last 2

today 3.00 I’lew prl« m8t> £7.45
ON THE RAZZLE by Stoppard. Tomer
7AS UNCLE VANYA.
COTTESLOE (small auditorium low
priee oetai Tent Tomer 7.S0 THE

opera by John .Gav.

.

Seelletit cmap Maa oav. of pcrf an
J^theaues. Summer eandbv from 10
am day Of peiT. Car park. Restaurant
928 2033. Credit card bkBS 928 5933.
NT alee at MR MAJESTY’S.

HEW Drury Lane.
Sl'^0S°p!^^Y5Hjr4q4.4O7_9. Ew

Liovd-Webbe^T. -3. Bllbt AyArd Wlnni;

musical CA're. Group I

1.S67 .6061.

QUEEN'S. S CC 01-734 1166. 439 3849-
4d3l. Credit card Of-930 S232. .Group
sales 01-579 6061. Evenlnog 8.00. Mat
Wed 3.00. Sat S.50 A 8.50^ ANOTHER
COUNTRY by Julian MiKheil.

RAYMOND REVUEBAR. CC 01-734 JS93

or' HM 'Ani^ Forces. Admlssioii £1.00
to any 7 pm pcri. 25th sensauenal vear.

teUND HOUSE. 267 2564. OJffORD
PLAYHOUSE CO. (n 1WE. CK^Y
ORCHARD bv Anton Chekhov.. Prevs
Frl A Sat at B.O. Seats L2.S0. Special
Tea Matinee Sat 4.Q. Seats £2.75, Ooens
Aug 9 at 7.D. Sub «vgs 8.0.

VICTORIA PALAU. CC 01-834 1317-8.
01-628 47SS-6. Giwip Ules 378 M6J.
DENIS WATERMAN. ANTON RODGERS
The News 'Musical WINDY

-y Tne Fro
"

'Civdir W6 IMlnT 930 9232T

on the play The
Peter Wood. .Eva
3 am.

rent Pane. Otri
.30...!^ Wad A Sat

WESTMINSTER. CC 834 0283. HANNAH
(SORDON... CV^.. WATT' P4UL

"E

RREAklNlf’sUSON

New ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM
IS^N MOTION. PLEASE Bl PROMPT.
IMW BDSKINC till JAN. 29.

OPEN AIR RSGEN-rs^PARK._S 486 2431

;5r5d&i5“bMm' 'w*i£BS35y liiii*!

’instant '&rtit eari.hM£6!SS..95,0,?^^
DARK LADY OP THE SONNETS R-^..
ADMfItA'BEC BASHVILLB'TDniPiK B Thur
t.So ^t‘^uTT.30 A MIBSUMM»
NIGHTS DREAM Mat toMy 2.30 THE
~ kMING. OP ^'T^B.SHREW Frl A Sat%AS Mat Sat 2.30.

ROYAL COURT. S CC 730 174S. Evgi
8.0. Mat At 4.0. MM Evas A Sat mat
all scats U. INSIGNIFICANCE by Terry
Johnson.

ROYAL COURT TH^TRE UPSTAIRS. 750
2554. SALOHIIU •

Winner el 1981
Evos 7.30.

'by'LVu'lse Page.
Geerea Devine Award,

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALU 01-928 3191.
CC 01-928 6544-5. LONDON FESTiVAL
BALLET. Until Sat iMon-Fri, Eves X30.
Sat S.OO”a ' 7.30' Swiih Lake. fTon't
PshPVB.van Cauwonberghi 9-l4 Aug
Sylphlde.

>976 A^SO
as Philip

WHITEHALL. .8.^.

ggitXI“LEE*^NYAG-|/. _

£2'ro. Mon-Tniir 8 pm Pri

dffl and 8.4S pm
.15

WYNDHAM'S. S Air mM. B36 30za. CC
3^ ES65. Grp reducopns snSB^
Mon to Sat 8.00. ROBYN ARCHER In

A STAR IS TORN.

YOUNG Vie iWsterjaal. 02E 6363. Eype
"So! Sat 2.30 iFtT 7^0t. BDWAlfp
FOX In HAMLET. All saats-C3.Sa.

F.T. C3R0SSW0RD
PUZZLE No. 4^40

ACROSS
1 In favour of proposal for

sales venture (9)

6 My daughter! 0 zny s!

(Merchant of Venice) (5)

9 With an animaTs stomach
many move slowly (5)

10 Very zzecessary salient

points perhaps (9)

11 Excepting early start, never
a thing 'Wrong with this bird

(5-5)

12 Animal found among tribe

Anniiiius discovered (4)

14 Cliff tbe revolutionary

appeared showing signs of

battle (7)

15 Bridge players in chano-

teristic movement (7)

1? I)ance could be tense during

work (7)

19 Crazy taking in dogs for

example — could play false

20 A number copy Gregory for

instance (4)

22 The German follows girl and

a diap with a poker (10)

25 Eton corps manoeuvre at

Sedum (9)

26 Intrude — fathers’ taken

away tbe lock (5)

27 Exhausted having paid oat

(5)

28 Neverending summer on

Continent with naval friend?

(9)
DOWN

1 First of primates evidently

able to find a nut (5)

2 Fruit a sound help when
making a drink (9)

3 Cove^up by tbe learned Old
Boys? (10)

4 According to Johnson,
Dublin not as bad as here
(7)

5 Being born with name like

foreign money (7)

6 Old honoured monk meets
eastern Scandinavian (4)

7 Edge in chorcb; it's a sin

(5)
$ Allowed to do a letter

roughly (9)

13 \Vhere in Surrqy vehicles

stop and no going back (10)
14 Such as the Sound of Music

boxes for museum exhibits
(4-5)

16 Pace fit for Veronica (9)
18 Petition heard that is plain

(7)

19 Southern Resion leave spare
time maybe for a snack.(4'>3)

21 Disposed to a homily (5)
33 Very dangerous to chance

last of penny (fi)

24 Final entrants always pro*'

duce fast time (4).

Solution to Pnzde No. 4,989

Wf
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Suteidies and

conunonsense
POLITICIANS have a tendency Ae for die proposed pulp and

THE LARGE COMPUTER MARKET

IBM out the plug
By Guy de Jonquieres in London and Louise Kehoe in San Francisco

I
MITATION may be the

sincerest form of flattery.

But for International Busi*

ness Madiines. the world^s

largest computer manufeeCiirer.

It is a pain in die neck.

' Since the znid-19?0s, IBM has

had to contend unto a group of
much smaller rivals whose sole

business is Tnafcfng “ dones ** of
its larger machines and selling

IBM

to yield to toe imperative of paper mill there are obvious customers
big numbers, panicularly when attractions in a project which •

- ctnipir hac
esercising patronage with tax* will use British timber, save
payers’ money. It is a general!-- imports and create jobs. But
sation that applies with equal toe erperience of toe Fort Wil>

**-' vaUdj^ to the promotion of new liam pulp mill in Scotland.

IBM has struck bad: with a
variety of countermeasures.
But it has not stopped its imita-

tors, known rather ' cumber-
somely as the Plug Compatible

However, toe company and its seas marketmg strafes much
cummers have benefited from in the neai^rm. PujitaD and

Sr^mpetition, which has Hitachi m .m any ease pi«.

^Hipred IBM to step up research vented 5^ their «reemenh ..

Sd&velopment spending and wth Amdahl and 19AS r^s^.
toSivest massively in automated tive^ htm entering the -U5.

production. “IBM has revolu- market direc^ for several

ti^ed itself in the past few more ,years. Nwn Electric,

yeare." says Mr Frederic With- Japan s other large “main..

instm computer industry frame*’ manufacturer, makes -

Sdallst with U.S. management computen whi^ are not IBM-

Mnsultants Arthur D. Little. compatible and not tried

He believes that IBM’s manu- hard to export them to tba

facturing efficiency is now so
T.-a-*- h-« ,

great Sat it will be increasingly The Japanw have also -

SSult for the PCMs to com- approa^ed Western Europe

industries, the propping up of which was closed in 1980, should Ma^lJSSSdd ones or the procurement of provide a warning about TSriEiii'^ nnt a
export contracts. As unemploy- government-backed projects in is*
jnent in Britain ns«. outpu't tlii, field. Tliere i, a risk th« be?n
remains depressed and tbe subsidies to offset Britain’s
election approaches the tempta- natural disadvantages in pulp fSiS ^
tions become proportionately and paper manufacture would l”i.®Tj .ST
sraatar. Him truS is the present lead m a misaUocation of re-

government to its liberal soiirees which will not secure
economic principles? lasting employment

Certainly it has shown far .
There are few more_ expen-

ment in Britain nses. output this field. There is a risk that
remains depressed and tbe subsidies to offset Britain’s
election approaches the tempta- natural disadvantages in pulp
tions become proportionately and paper manufacture would

£0V0miH6Dt to its liboiw wiaiwu vh 111 ilUL MCUfts n i iTn - nj
economic principles? lasting employment

Certainly it has shown far .

There are few more ex^- ^ ^ business wa« bom
greater determination than its “^e.^s of crrato jobs fban

j
T^Jj"

predecessor to tackle toe funda- fitositosing^tal and ener^ “
mental problems of industrial intensive planL As m^ of “^
decline without resort to toe to^ prestige pigeons^m toe

financial soft option. It is hard P«t com® b«ne to roost

to believe toat a government aether lesson becou^ ^
under Mr James Callaghan, parent the more heavily sub-

whose own constituency in fidised, politically-mspired pro- ™ ^w-.t... ipoffi »np pTmncr Iw Hpfim.tiAn suaicgy Ip OeCOme WOnct

My 5ito i^atoframe
Smputers in future. To survive, «Ii« nwinly on marketing and

he predicts, they must turn to distribution a^ingements wiih

mainTig computers that are far ^rnmny and.

more powerful • than IBM ICL (which sell the Japanese'

machines or to producing IBM- machines
^
under their

compatible peripheral equip- names). Hitachi has snnilarr

ment like disc drives, terminals agr^ments with the German
apd data conimunications pro- BAOT group

:vCo^
fcapy uMiV^

ducts.

That is already happening.

About of NAS* sales are of

So far, however, the resulti

of these arrangements have
been less positive than those'

greater determination than its errating jobs tbmi

predecessor to taclde toe funda- subsidising capital and energy
mental problms of industrial intensive pIanL_ As many of

decline without resort to toe toese prestige pigeons from toe
|

but it recently entered data ^HTSSL* T-oanese have a rul
conunujiieaftioiis and iflans later

under Mr James Callaghan, parent toe more heavily sub-

whose own constituency in fidised, politically-mspired pro- ™ ^
Souto Wales, wouto have 3?ots

_
*re ah^st by defimflon «SS52

Bonuaumcauuus auu nuzia lavei " save Ur Tlaviri Walic
Gr,f»m ttris year to Start selling disc

^
syste^ supplid by Fujitsu. I^. ^oSuttog

toat the PCMs wfla recover. He balmice sheet, recenifly suffered owns more than 30 -per cent of "They don’t like going in etAd

presided unflinchingly over toe likely to be toe znarginal ones
contraction in Britain's steel- when toe economic going gets

making capacity toat has had tou^.
such a devastating effect on r
ftTvmlovmMf 4ri anH iit* SStfltStUS

strategy to become world
leaders in information proces-

Today, however, toe PCMs— ™

confidmit
customers wiU want to preserve The orimus of toe plug oom-
a tooiee among suppliers, and patible business date bade to

toat tbe PCMs can continue to 1970 and owe much to toe in-

UtfUUe »ucet, ick.-ruuj' atuicvcu UTrua luuic uiaj,
, ,-Qrt k.. fnmiaA a nMir WPTI- lUISj' UWII (. UMC iii 1,-Via

IBM'S a steep fan in profits. its equity and supplies it with and setting up in the muket
The origins of toe plug com- chips and OTb-assemblies. “£®» They feel that to succeed they •

[tible business date back to Amdahl clauns that the value need either a clear product
S ite totol «les is

IBM_software.

emirioyment in Souto Wales and
elsewhere. Or that the Linwood Big
car plant near Glasgow, the ments

marshal the financial and tech- spiration of one man, Dr Gene of any PCM, though NAS. which
,

PCM e^loara has ai»

nologicd resources needed to AmdahL formerly director of also sells smaller machines, bad airotoer r^it.9Tiri tho Tanan^efll—ara raalin^ marsoai me nnAxiKiai ouu wvu* spiraaou OX one man, vr ut diij

I Sder aiMJw nologicaS resources needed to AmdahL formerly director of also sells
ivestmenis major

stay in the race. IBHrs advanced computing claims to

Big capital intensive invest-
1
Federal Bureau of Investigation systems laboratory. A bi^aM computere.

has charged Hitachi and Mitsu- .^P!™,. designer. Dr .^ahl Untj!

need eitoer a clear product
advantage or an alliance wiffi

an appropriate organtsation.”

Mr Bob Fertig. president ' nf

foreign multi- has charged Hitachi and Mitsu-

nuiunux. iviuiciiv uiicuwk U4 Tanf'E «ir Doii rvius. HieMarai or
IBBrs advanced computing claims to have installed more « 1ms not iism s

Information Systems,
.sterns laboratory. A brilliant computers. St ® market research firm
dreuit designer. Dr .Amdahl Until now. toe biggest set- reinforced toe doi^an_ce__rf

.studied toe PCM
subject of one oS the last Labour nationals or major manufactur- bishi of Japan with "conspiracy

monto, the case underlmes
gorernments more expensive jn; companies from outside the to transport stolen prwerty’’

the brutally competitive na^e
bajJ-outs. would have been regional economy hare not belonging to rBM. Also charged

business. The
allowed to founder with so little proved conspicuously effective are two former employees of

make carbon
fuss under a Labour government m creating an entrepreneurial National Advanced Systems copies of IBM computers. But
—ior. perhaps, one in which d>-namie in depressed areas. (N.AS). oart of National Semi- depend vitally on getong
the Liberal/SDP .Alliance held The traditional instruments of conductor of the U.S. NAS sells

amounts erf defied teto-

sway. regional policy, such as cato - ntcal information about Sms
More recently, however, grants and tax breaks look in-

there are signs that toe Govern- creasingly inappropriate when . . . . ,
™ specifications

ment is finding it harder not the emitoasis in job creation is A major DlOWtrom «iwel^
,

to bend to to the political wind, shifting from manufacturing to- _ nneTnprteil
One indication was its readiness wards services aud small firms nnexpectea 3^*
to offer £100m of eulriidies to q»art« SSS? ™d^frSm“*r^°o^*

petition range oi meoium^ize cum-

He saw that the dramatic puters, toe 4300 series, which pater today could, therefore,

(NAS) oart ^ Natinnal^S they depend vitally on getting decline in the cost of electronic offered up to five times the per- always switch back to IBM later

Eductor nf toe ns N^ large amounts of detailed tech- cos^conents was making it pos- fonnance as the models they Either way that provides
wi uiB 0.0. BBiis information about IBM's sible to design computers which replaced for the same price, little consolation for manufac-
- planned products so toat they offered more performance than Orders for PCM machines tem- turers like Burroughs, Control

,
can match their specifications IBM's range for less money, porarily dried up. and Itel was Data, Honeywell. NCR and

A major blow from dosely. The beauty of the scheme was forced into bankruptcy. Sperry. Univac ..which make

?mer"‘iod:rc«.>d:

"S'-tfiaf -Tapan

little SnaoMon for iSniffa"
is sdeMne to map oot a different

One indication was its readiness
to offer £100m of subsidies to

Clues are gleaned from a payj equipment could be IBM has never dropped quite madiines i

variety of sources: from advance plugged straight into IBM cus- such a bombshell since, though compatible,
releases from IBM about forth- tnmprc’ installations and would it has continued to act aggres- sales of la

reed into banl^ptcy. Sperry . Univac ..which make j'gpan gpftn.Qftrinp
IBM has never dropped quite madiines which are not IBM-

ii
^

ch a bombshell since, though compatible. Their combined 3 rSulCSlly U6W

keep British Aluminium’s portant part in high technology

smelter going at Invergorden intoi^ies.
^

in Easter Ross. And it now ^is diaCTOSis is not paiticu-
-

faces a similar test at Shotton helpful to the politician large "mainframe

in North Wales, an area badly who wns acclaim and_ new m^e by ffitaefai.

hit by steel dosures. where toe P?Per headlines by playing the Tbe defendants^

Finnish forest products group .
numbers game— except, which has been d

United Paper MUls is looking ironicaUy. in the public sector scam,’ are
,
aU

releases from IBM about forth- tomers’ installations and would it has continued to act aggres- sales of large computers have ^nmnutorcoming models, from reports ugg ga^ng applications soft- sively. by ceding up thq flow not kept pace with the growth AAPmpuier
u„ “IBM ware—the programmes which of new products and pricing of the overall market recently.

lated tell computers how to perform them very keenly. Some of its Though some have experi-

written by specialised “IBM
watchers'* and from educated

machines guesswoik.

IBM has retaliated increas-

them very keenly. Some of its Though some have experi-
defensive strategems have re- raented with selling IBM-com- course for toe longer term. Itslarge “mainframe" machines guesswors. different tasks. defensive strategems have re- raented with sellmg IBM-coin-

made by Hitachi. IBM has retaliated increas- Most computer users’ single bounded, however. It vastly patible computora, it would government is sponsonng a roas-^e defendants In the case, in^y by making small but fi^ biggest investment is in s^- under-estimated initial orders probably be suicidal to try to sive project to develop by the
which has been dubbed “Jap- quent changes to key design ware. IBM customers, who for the 4300 series, and. PCMs turn themselves into fuUy- early 1990s a radically new

accused of features or concealing them account for more than half of who rushed out comparable fledged POM’S: they would ri^ type of machine called the
chasing con- completely: Though the PCI/ts

.
all large ‘'majuframe" com- madiines were able to cash in losing existing customers, while pjfth (jeneration Computer

about IBM can usually catch up. such puters in use. have about $30(An on tmsatisfied demand. exposing themselves to fierce ytoiefa would hav» limitni

i is looking ironically, in the public sector scam. ' are all accused of features or concealing them
for substantial Government Go^'emment is still involvement in purchasing con- completely: Though the PCMs
assistance for a new naner mill. Annly opposed to the one form fidential documents about IBM can usually catch up. such

of outlay toat would create products and technology. A tactics cost them valuable time.tactics cost them valuable time, locked up in It Until the
i unsatisfied demand. exposing themselves to fierce ;^ich ^ouM^*have^°*iffited
IBM was also unable to make competition from IBM. A more powers of reasoning and -would
I the advanced microchips It promising option, which several embody a number of advancedAttractions

ClearLv tt

many jobs at low real cost and number of toe documents were In the computer industry, a few ad%^nt of the PCMs. IBM users ail the advanced microchips It {Kiomising option, which several
with lltUe impact on the PSBR; supplied throuch Glemnar Asso- months delay in a product - who switched computer sup- needed for the 4300 and had to are pursuing, is to seek out

Government investment In public works such dates.

should make ereiy effort to as sewers, roads and housing, company set up by the FBI and dollars in lost revenues
prevent needless closures;, toe Elsewhere the dispensing of operotod in close co-operation •• The PCM business is

California '*£1:001“ latdxto ban mean miUions of pUets also had to rewrite ail buy them on the open market market niches which call for

more so where, as, at Invas- tjucpa.i'ers* should

gordon. the plant has consider- directed at facilitating struc-

able regional Importance and tural adjustment and making
the original investment commit- the best of opportonltles m
ment was heavily influenced by iliose sectors where Britain has

political considerations. But a potential comparative advan-

whether that effort should tage. Offers of largesse to lame

include the offer of substantial, ducks have, m toe main, been

subsidies is highly question- temporary lapses. And so U
able. should remain.

Kenya—a warning

to the West

co-operation «• The PCM business is almost time and cost involved, most suppliers, who had been build
'

bv definition a high-risk same stayed loyal to IBM. ing up production capacity ainei

.

Hitachi and Mitsubishi, which .Amdahl Corp was set up in toe mid-1970s, the chance u
IB preparing to enter the PCM " savi Mr 1071 ivlto tbe aid of finaocing comer a sizable pan of th<

Wdl. from PujiBu of Japan, which U.S. market.
.

?. aevelopment agree- ^’*1.

information processing ted>

their software. Because of the That move gave Japanese chip specialised solutions to particu- ***5?,?' rcn*raHAii
time and cost involved, most suppliers, who had been build- lar customers' needs.

stayed loyal to IBM. ing up production capacity since Many are also pinning their gPJiT Ign \ ermrent
•Amdahl Corp was set up in toe mid-1970s, the chance to hopes on the development of

1971 ivlto tbe aid of finaocing comer a sizable pan of the new techniques which would
ii ™

frnm Viiiimi nf .Tanan which U.S. market. enable comnuters made hv tO tum 11 into a practical

THROUGHOUT -Africa there

are signs of distress. The con-

Tbe rulisg Kenya African
National Union, a rigid and often

raem with rpii a sSian u s analyst .with Morgan Smnley.S comMn?ha^^» Ylt toe New York Investment bank.

hS^mewlIy. bSi rimlK from -Under such

the case have already begun to Inti w . i « *.
spread. individuals were dnven into Valu« of targe “ mainframe

Soon after the affair broke. ^o>^erline business methods.

the FBI announced that it was Though there are handsome Companies W-Eiira|
awarding a $17m computer commercial rewards for toe sue- Amdahl 360
order to IBM. even toough NAS cessfid, the casualty rate is high. NAS 190
had submitted a lowmr bid. An too. Itel, vtoich leased PCM Magnuson 6
FBI spokesman has said that machines, collapsed in 1980 and Cambex and IPL* 10

the decision was made because its assets were taken over by fijiltw
.

15

the Hitachi machines offered Iqr National Semiconduebor '!» fom "
NAS included tedmMogy NAS. Magnuson. once an
properly obtained" ftom IBBL indurtxy leader, has fallen on soiyliefi J8^6
Mr David Martin, ncecutive bard Wwkw- And Amdabi Corp, * eompuses' comMwd niw

vice-president of NAS, thinks toough badeed by a strong .

HOW THE LEADERS COMPARE >

Sizable pan of the new techniques which would m it intn 9™
It ^nabl^ coirmuT^rs hv turn It IfltO 3 prsctics]

different manufaclureS to eora-

municate freely across net-
works. A group of 20 com- Amdahl, believe that one of ii»

panics, led by Britain's ICL and wrest from

including most of the major In.tiative in shaping

'U.S. manufacturers except IBM, the future development of corn-

agreed recently to develop com- PUting.

mon standards for local area Western experts who have

2 ^ 2 ment in tomorrow’s electronic determination and the resources
® J ,-2 offices. they are prepared to commit

S ^fz Whatever toe fall-ont from the But Dr Fairbaim observes:

;i4 39j403 7A10 72^ Japscam case and from IBM’s “ IBM may prove a little difficult

as Wia 24^ 136680 tougher harness methods, most to circumnavigate. It appeara to— industry analysts do not expect be quietly confident that its own
Soui^ int^rnatienai Data corporstfon Japaoese suppUers Of large rate of technologli^ innovation

computers to change toeir over- will exceed that of Japan.

infmne ” computers
(Sm)

installed weridvdde, end-1980

W. Eurape japan U.1 Rest of World Total

360 0 830 235 1,325

190 5 508 166 869
6 0 45 0 51

10 0 3 0 13
IS .3,221 0 188 3A24
0 2,410 0 20 2A30

22,219
CTX

4314
TE aie

.39,403» 1EB
7A10 73,546

1U EBA

tinent is in the midst of a tu^ unresponsive or^msation dur-

bulent and testing period, ing Mr Kenyatta s day has be-

Chana and Liberia have harsh come less rather than more

military regimes, unable flexible under Mr Moi. Recent

resolve their country's problems months have seen moves toward

resolve their country's tighter state control, including

problems. Zaire struggles detentions, the creation of a

imrter overwhelming debt obli- one-party state imaklng de jure

rations. Mozambique face.s a what had existed de facto) and

crnwinc insurgent movement, the sacldng of a critical news:

Zimbabiw-e is riven bv a tribally paper editor,

based division—and these are

.

One reason for these deyelop-

just some of the examples. ments is the .impact of the

Men & Matters

paper editor. pall Ant
One reason for these develop-

ments is the impact of the The Electricity Coimcil w the

strengto of being written from • About 100 Woods products are toe Hong Kong-Peking rally
tbe inside. It teBs how a nation- now being sold in 40 countries which will take ^ace next year
alised industry does irork' and export sales account for and which is now seen to be

' Perhaps the most disiiirbing economic recession. Joblessness first nationalised Indostiy off ^ther than how tt riiould work, nearly half the turnover. Every part of the political process of

case is Kenya where last Sun- and land hunger—in- a country' the mark to try to catch up massive expansion of toe department store in Tokyo car- edging wider China’s " open
day's coup attempt against the where 80 per cent of the land is with such private sector giatts Magnox nuclear reactor pro- ries Woods items. That is a door" policy towards the

Gbrernroent of President Daniel and and the I7m population will as Unilever and ICI by produe- ^leb was insiatm matter of great satisfaction to capitalist worid.

Arap Moi cost over 100 llros. left double in 20 years—provide a ing a modem business bistory. by.Harold MaomdlM in ^owles who points out tiiat it -pabiTw aireadv

Gbrernroent of President Daniel and and the I7m population will as Unilever and ICI by produe- ^ieb was insist^ matter of great satisfaction to capitalist worid.

Arap Moi cost over 100 llros. left double in 20 years—provide a ing a modem business bistory. by Harold MaomdlM in Knowles who points out tiut it -pabiTw aireadv
Nairobi shops looted and placed platform for critics. President

be uakiiri -
is possible to sril to Japan—

a country’s standing in Moi inherited serious economic A "But you do have to overcome

ieepaTdy. - problems, temporarily disguised aWe epi^es m toe bis^ of tbe non-tanff barriers such as
to

The strains that Kenya has by toe 1976 coffee and tea boom, na^^i^ industry resistance fomula regulations." This week
a mSS;

been under — tocreasins which have increased during his ....k toJ^leteia eiTorB._ tihe Woods U.S. subddaaiy alsobeen
economic

under — increasing which have increased during his

difficulties exacer^ time in office. A major factor

baled by a weak Goverameut in a growing balance of pay-
^ who runs the ^ndon - Ei;^i;‘xoundl bSan to^&±^ of Ecemou^buMea only serves to whet toe
taslwy_un«, IS pubMw tois anmtite for T»are reTolationsresponse and accompanied by ments deficit is the impact of Tjjjg nfflHai lSgiyniw nf

some authoritarian measures to the rise in fuel costs. OU from toe fflblac. sector. Sfafl.to

quell critics—are common to imports consumed 1 per cent of come are^ l»rt--warquell critics—are common to imports consumed 1 per cent of
most of .Africa. But if the export eaminss in 1973, but 36
strains become intolerable in a per cent in 1981.

country regarded until recently
as more moderate than most and Serums
a secure base for Western Tii,«
investment., what are the pros-

Like nei^bouring Tanzania

rai^SktoWbavebe^^^^
2^ S:! pensive berantse. says Knowles.

igan traduBz: sports association was set up
under tbe ae^s of toe sports

Fmnajiders are among toe fedei-ation.

' Hong Ktog-P^ng

'

pectt for U.0 re« of tt.e coo-

which cost five tons of tea in

Tensions

(which must now produce over access to Che industry's ar^ves,
13 tons of tea to buy a tractor and no censorship l^y the coun-

S.arlJt’^^^^d^iSd ja 1983 e. re-run jrf toe 1907

cororaoWtoe'flr^^yeaS are amtmg S^toro^g^J^^^^
Hoiurab was given a guaram- Oxford, and of Biitish Rwl

,
on a route of 12.000 miles,

tee of academic freedom, free from Dr Terry Goitrrish at toe
.
«»re b also a noTeity: an _ _ , 4.1*^

access to Che industry's archives. University of East AngKa. aluminium ring with a scent- of

and no censorship ijy the coun- 131086 industries no doubt hope towwel whidi you place on the

di when he started his re- to improve their images. But all bulb,of toe table lamp—just the Pigtaon. has been sughtly taken

searches in 1979. But he was the academics concerned have sort of thing to bore early for »paeK by toe wflent entou-

told in no uncertain fashion insisted upon safeguards for Christmas with, I say: but it is of CTinese for car

eh« his freedom to roam was freedom to coimnenr. selJing well. rallying and reckons rms week ^

which cost five tons of tw m cjl when he started his re- to improve their images. But all

Tensions 1972). Kenya has been hard hit searches in 1979. But he was the academics concerned have

.r— T—i,. 1. 1 « rising import costs not in hq uncertain fashion insisted upon safeguards for
The fanner Britito coJony matched by returns • for )ts jiig freedom to roam was thw freedom to coimnenr.

emerged ,from the tensions of exTorts. Biti there are also only good for eveuis bdiore I look forward some squibs
Mau Mau under toe estate lead* some serious shortconungp m jggs. sgj Urag-bunuitf ftises
entap of Jomo Ke^atta and domesric noliriefr-noubly pne

The industry is still smaitinE '*^ben toe histories of the re-
posundependence ing-which .have been a factor

^
“e in^W w^ maining nationaMsed histories

tome saw as an jn^the fall i
n Z begin I appear in' i«int-

'

^^ent Kenyatta' ^

the nrdwlj mn- pendenee to under 2 per cent
LtS Smell Of SUCC6SS

th^ freedom to ceintDenr.

I look forward some squibs

set with loug-bunung ftises

followed a post-independence
strategy that .tome saw as an
African model.

in the fall in agricultural growth

from nearly 6 per cent a year
IVhen President Kenyatta in the first' eight years of inde-

died m 1978 the orderly eon- pendence to under 2 per cent Smell of
stitutional .transition to his sue- in the last six.

»»

rallying and reckons rhis week'i$

event will be a great help in

preparing for toe marathon.

Left hend down sponsors for the Peldng-Paris
are expected tc put up more

Ten flat tyres and three dead than £lm and will be declaring
chideens after leaving Hong themselves during toe nest few

in the last six.

Low crop prices are a device worst out of nudeor power. We

Kong a small con'roy of

vehicles plastered 'with

capitaMk advertising slogans

weeks. One is said to be a lead-
ing Britito bank.

cessor. Mr Moi. was admired '^Low crop prices are a device Few companies are leporting
within and oirtside Africa. Mr bv which African governments 5*^52?Sh^^iSS^?S? ^ increases in turn- ^ ^ 2.ooo
Moi continued bis predecessor's unwisely force farmers to «>* tins year. Bat Boger

mostly through oarts
toe towns,

^

role in foreign affairs findud- th-vt production falls and Kenva.
mg a much appreciated nrilitaiy like many other African enun-
contribution. to the Common- tries, finds it diffinilt to feed
wealto monitoring fbree io The country’s predioa-

Rhodesia after toe Lancaster ment may provide Twarnincs .
. «a i

House setSlement), maintained both for Africa and toe West of toe woodwork ”^4ot he wiH of the Hong Kong Automobile _F^ traffic coming from the

dose liids with the West Or.p-narty states provide -too few s® o™t big industrial nation
toe cwntiiig year he Association* rings to say that right has nghr of way over all

The failure of last Sunday’s ssfetv valves for toe exoression not to be making new nuclear ejects turnover to hit f2m. crowds sometimes several miles traffic from the left: fast traffic

coup WiH have brought relief of dissent, whether it be criti-
investments.

Q^jy gg jong iu an coming from the left has right

in the West and in most of rism nf economic pniio- or pro- The private sector of Indus- castle toat Nancy and Ronnie unusual gesture of support for slow traffic coming
i^rica. But it will have severely tP^ts neainst detention without try can be equally coy. I should stayed In recently. Woods of a country wfaiefa normally bans toe right: slow . traffic

damaged a reputation which trial. The We.er should be aware say in fairness. Id's magisterial Windsor was an old chemdsts’ foreigners from driving between coming from the right has right

was already beriming to crack, of the cre.it strains now beinc two-volume history stops in business bought by Knowles in its cities, toe (Siinese govern- cf way over slow traffic coming
Little' U known about rhe plot- feced 'bv .African countries and 1952. Courtaulds went ratiier 1970. Since then he has built ment provided tanks of high from the left.” Just a moment
ters and toeir motives, otiier should help Kenya thrnuah its further; the tinrd volume- of its up toe range of fragrances to grade petrol about eveiy 300 • • - Whoops . . . Sorry.

£ toe i ^ TSiey had be^ for a 2,000 rniir»
economic. ^wi^ mHe^ mostly torough parts WtaSal C0UrS6
generating more than half toe 2Lf^ * ®®®“ * The Netherlands Tourist Office
i^leu power in toe wtw4d. But Street Issues free maps
by toe 1970s when mictear SSfuS™ » fe3S ^ cwnaunist of Holland which. I feel enjoin
power became economic as oil takeover of W49. English drivers to hStaa^
prices foM sbaipiy we ted makes toe conmetition crawl out Pldl Taylor executive director On roads of equal priority:
nvM ontfimfHn CT am veMavemeu «m.ia _m e. i« _ 4* ITaM* * • ^

The best meetings
talffiriace

Forovera decade, people with a sense ofoccasion have
chosen to rendezvous at the Inn on the Parle

Mou( we're also glad to say. peoplewith
good business sense are choosing the InnonthePark

for meetings ofanotherWnd.
Though formuch the same reasons.

First, and foremost, the Inn on the Park
is a luxury hotel.

But ifyou think this makes foran
unbusinesslike venue, think again.

Mowhere_are there surroundings more likelyto mal%a
.
lasting impression on colleagues and clients.

And nowhere is there an atmosphere more conductive to
making business a pleasure.

^

This is made possible by service so thorough,so
efRdentand so unobtrusive that it leaves the businessman

totally free to deal with matters at hand.
Mo matter how big the business*

orhow small the gathering.
Then, there is the added incentive ofnotonebut

two world-class restaurants.
The Four Seasons which boasts cuisine fit forthe

palates of the greatest captains of Industiy.
And LanK, where the whitest collars can loosen

^

thelrties...notto mention theirbelts.
All this, plus two bars and a loungewhere even the
fas^-moving executives will want to slow down
and relax, makes the Inn on the Parkthe perfect

setting for.business ofany kind
Ifyou would liketo find out more

^
a^busin^s meetings at the Inn onthePa*,

simply call our Banqueting Manager. ParideAlexander
orAnthony Rivers on 01499 0888.

itoerethe best
peoidemert.

than that they were middle economic troubles. But external

: ranking, air: force officers who needs to be matched by
espoused a p^ulist line. imernzl reforms.

history takes toe story up to ten using formulae dating from miles to help tbe convoy on its

Hannah^ account has toe in the attic.

the 1790s which he diacovtawd way.
This ha« been a foretaste lor

Observer
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS EEC Agriculture

The dilemmas of job subsidies
By Ian Hargreaves

The French fanner

is hot to blame

. S.y ' '

THE THICKER the unemploy-
ment tangie becomes, the more
likely does it seem that we are
again heading in the direction
of employment subsidies.

The Social Democratic Party
has already announced its con-
version to the theories of Prof
Richard Layard, of the London
Sdsool of Economies, who
has been advocating job sub-
sidies with mixed success for
many years. Such subsidies in-
volve a weekly payment to an
employer on condition that he
either recruits or in some cases
retains extra labour and meets
certain other criteria.

_

Labour governments instinc-
tively inoline to job subsidation
and it is hard lo believe that
Mr Foot would be in Dowpinq
Street for long before we had
a new scheme.
Most interesung of all. how-

ever, as reported in Monday's ALAN WALTERS
Financial Times, is the sub- Thateherite scheme
sidy to encourage employers to
take on victims of 1onc>term un- « ,

emplorment which has how

Schemes in Operation

Temporary Short Time
Working Compensation

Scheme (temporary

employment subsidy)

Numbers
covered

117^

Young Workers* Sr^reme

Caltagfan Government eictention
of earlier tactile industry scheme.
Pays half workers* wages where
employer imposes s^rt - time
rather than redundanq'.
Created january 1912. Pays
employer £15 a week for «nploy-
ing underbid at under £40 a week
and £7.50 where yeung perwn
cams under £45 a week.

Possible Schemes
Uyard/SDP scheme 1S0400

MSC draft proposal Not stated

Employer would get £70 j^r week
subsidy for one year to hire an
additional adult fiwn long-
term ueempla/ment regiRer.
Employer would receive £45 a
week for each addib'enal adult
recruit where recnirc out of work
for over six months; £40 if out of
work for over one year. Subsidy
would bst It mmths. but be
halved for the final nine months.

emerged as a favoured policy
f^Portion of adult rates that

option within the ManpowS emplo>;mem chances ^
Services Commission. jeopardised.Services Commission. jeopardised.

Tt ie ennn ,.
^he MSC & figuTes ou this can

r>,u
^ “ whether

s>e read either way: relative
eaminss of the under IBs have

in the wind for the Govern-
ment. Administrations likeA — n»— not changed since IWS. but in

5« ThatrhS?.! the decade before that rose fromMrs Thatchers are supposed to «g to 44 oar cent of
be against intervening in the

^wc liltcivcuiue UlC 9.n<iraPP oHiilt MminOfi
labour market, which does not
of course mean that they do not ,,^f

crucial qu«tion with

doit. Mrs Thatcher did. how- labour ^hsidies is the

ever, scrap two subsidy schemes ^5? they suffw from

of her predecessors, the Tem-
**

displace^

porary Employment Subsidv, monL-* Deadweight is the ntm-
which is still being phased out.

her of subsidies wasted by being

and the Small Firms Employe individuals

ment Subsidy, a sort of Bonsai who would have held the Mme
version of Prof Layard's leafier 7«>b anyway; displacement is the

original. But Mrs Thatcher ««sure of how m^y people

has also already created oAe were pushed out of jobs « a

subsidy of her own. result of jobs being gained by
rius is the Young Workers' subsidised-

Scheme (YWS). sometimes In the case of YWS the
known as the Walters scheme Government's official position is

because Prof .^lan Walters, the that it does not know the ^ead-
Mimster's economic weight and displacement effect

adviser, invented it It is a However, a preliminary study

truly Thateherite version of the carried out for the Department
job subsidy in that employers of Employment, based on a
only qualify by agreeing to help large but early batch of applica-

Mrs Thatcher reduce the tions, did cone up with a figure:

nation's wages. -To fie precise, deadweight and displacement
an employer gets his subsidy combined amounted to 93 per
only so long as he is paying the cent tearing just 7 per cent net
under l&year-olds in question job creation.

below £45 a week. In other words it is renting

Such pay ceilings are in part the Government 13 times the

a response to. the classic objec- theoretical price for each job

tion against labour subsidies, it creates. There is no official

namtiy that they stimulate wage figure for this notional cost per
inflation. job — public spending projec-

But the main theory behind tions merely talk of a £100m
YWS is that youth wages in gross cost in a full year-^t

rough calculations are po^ible.

To pay an average subsidy of

.
£10.75 a week' or £S59 a year
would cost £5S.9m gross for

100.000 individuals. If only
7.000 of these jobs have been
genuinely created by the

scheme, then savings in benefit

and gains from Natioiral Insur-

ance and tax would probably
amount to around £10m a year
producing a net annual cost for

100.000 placements of about
£450 a place or. to state it at

jts most absurd, over £6,000 per
job created.

Deadweight effect is indeed
the .A.chilles heel of subsidies.

Two prerious youth employment
subsidies, tried in the 1970s,

achieved a net creation effect

of only 12 per cent and the
figures in the MSC's new study
of long-term unemployment pre-
sent a graphic picture of how
deadweight can destroy the
economics of the scheme.
The MSC proposal envisages

a split-level tapered subsidy.
Gross cost per subsidy on this

basis would be £3.200 per par-

ticipant over 18 months, which
if there were no deadweight or
dtsplacement would generate a
profit of £3,800 for the Govem-
ment. The scheme remains cost-

free to Government until dead-
weight passes the 50 per cent
mailt; at 60 per cent the cost is

£608 net per worker but at 70
per cent it leaps to £2.378, or
£I.SS4 on an annualised basis.

Prof Layard's basic idea,

would be almiUrlT sensitive to

deadweight. He would pay on

employer £70 a week tor a year
in return^ for him reermting
'someone 'who has been out of
work fbr at least six months.
-None of. tills 'is to say-ihat.

labour sub^dtes are always and
inevit^y a bad thiag, only that
Briti^ experience so far has
not been particuJariy positive
with regard to job creating as
opposed to job preserve sub-
sidies. such as the Temporary
Employment Subsidy. The ques-
tion is how can deadweight be
reduced so that such schemes
are reasonably cost effective?

Here we enter the realms of
hypothesds. Another Department
of Emjtioyment survey, this

time. of employers’ oirinions of
the Layard pFas. found an ex-
pectation of extremely high
deadweight (about 90 percent)
but also found that this prob-
lem occurred in pan because
in present economic circum-
stances etufployers have no
plans anyway to reemtt labour.

If, however, economic assump-
tions improve beyond end
of the scheme's life deadweight
and displacement are deemed
likely to fall quite ^arply

—

hence the. case for making it

a two-year rather than a one-
year scheme. This certainly

accords with common sense a

subsidy could be expected to
add momentum to employment
at the early stages of on econo-
mic upswing, but will be us-
Hkel.v ro tadde efTectively a
structural problem.
American experience is again

Inscruerive. Various labour sub-

Letters to the Editor

Proposals on employee consultation and the Treaty European gas

From (he Head oj VK Oficea.

ComTRtaaton o/ the European
Communitijss.-

affirm "as the essential objective of the member stales with an pipeline

of their efforts tiie constant excellent industrial record. Yet from Mr G. Spiridonov
improvement of the living and the insiitule is reported as des- <-j_ renort tJt9mmuiiitijss.- improvement of the living and the insiitule is reported as des-

Sir.—^The Institute of Direc- working conditions of tbeir cribing our aim as "the
rs is reported iJuly 30) as peoples.” replacement of capitalism by

Sir.—^The report (July 301
about the Soriet Union's plans

to manufacture gas turbine fortors ts reported (July 30) as peoples.” replacement of capil^ism by manufacture gas turbines tor
claiining that the coininission’s ' cominunlty has in fact socialism under the guise of in- Siberia-West Europe gas
proposed fifth company directive ^ablished a substantial body duaotal democracy. pipeUnehighU^.tstheincorcect-
and oiur proopsals on employee of social Jegislatiom particularly Our real bc^ is to put an ness of U.S. allegations of
consultation (the " Vredeling

jjj of jahour law, some end to the adversarial .thinking Soviet economic depeodeoce on
directive) exceed the of it of long standing. In the and jungle law which bedevil Western tedmology.
the community' as defined by the jn^dern world, of course, the key areas of Europe's Indus- in yet another attempt to

Q*»Axtinjei tnffit t*hd «_ ^ _s_i ^ --.j .. r .* ^EEC Treats', arguing that the oconmnic, financial and social trial relations and therefore its

community's authority is iimitw aspects of industry and its struc- survival. It seems to us that pub-
to economic and financial indivisible. lie statements such as the one
matters and that social affairs „ „ , ^ I have just quoted, by comrast,
are excluded. ...

.

Equally-
.

employee consulla-
effect of increasing the

That this is a fttndajnental twn ***^1*** increasingly be seen dangers they denounce,
misconception appears in the as a n^i and not a favour •

«
treat's opening words, which artitraniy granted hy some George Scott,

declare that the member stales managements. Laws going fur- Commission of the European

are " resolved to ensure the ther than the latest version of Communities,

e«womir and social progress of the fifth directive are already 20 hcjisington Palace Gardena,

their eountties ” and that they operating successfully in some W8.

in yet another attempt to
•• prove " this and combat the
wide unpopularity of its

lie statements such as the one tions policy the U.5. Admioi-
I have just quoted, by contrast, stration recently distributed a

have the effect of increasing the bulky report put out by the

very dangers they denounce. Department of Commerce on

c., « (he subject based on iuvemed
facts and figures.

The annual Soviet statistical

bulletin. " Foreign Trade of the
USSR' in 1981,” which has just

been published in Moscow, how-
ever. provides all the necessary

ElEC aids to

textiles

data for an objective assess-

and, as a special case, Italy) fic uncertainty that the IWC ment of Soviet foreign trade and

give massive sectoral aids to voted for zero catch limits from jis place in the iuiemalional

. .. iudustiies. iviiv,, WVXV,
From the Director Gewinne^i

Gteamttextil has protested rather than for a total ban on foreign trade increased lo 16.6
Sir,—My complifflcne

_

to
vigorously against this stale, of whaling which one might have per cent above the previous

Anthony Moreton tor -ms w
affairs for a long time, the more expected had the vote been year's turnover. Exports

interesting and_reveatmg article
. ^ strueture of ourelv on emotional srounds. aniounted lo ST.lbn roubles

give massive aeviuiaL aau« w — «..v

Their textile and clothing 1985, and to keep the situation division of labour.
. . tV.4« T :•under review iffter that date, x,ast year, it shows, Soviet

interesting^ a the stmchire of purely on emotional grounds.

- the lertil, market in Eitrape. toe the future of the IW
microscope. _ _ _ nmh1«kin<: f»an be solved bv . . >T T> ;j ...

year's turnover. Exports
amounted to ST.lbn roubles

»• As for the future of the rwC. and imports to 52.$bn roubles.

“Mliuhhrinse up.^^^^^^^

that
.f Uja rather, only passed on to the uncertain, there is no doubt that

transport vehicles to the
ttexttl. the federation m«mh»r it mtUI have an essential role Tunci of is obn raubiM on ihe

the greatest concern for the past

few years, namely the prolifer- • Gesamttecul,

ation of seetoraJ aids for the 6, Froni^wrt amjiatn tO.

textile sector among the member SchauTBdinkei 6f. Germany.

countries of the EEC. — —
The fable of state aids pre-

sented at the end of the article the
prompts me to make some com- iTOtecung me
ments on the distortions of com-

petition arising from certain
. «• -irf

toms of state aids. -As it stands, from the Chairman, V/nrld

the table could be somewhat Wild Life Fund International

misleading in that it dots not sir.—I would like to comraeii

—_— _ - gjjg iraaspori vemviws lu uir
it mtUI have an essential role of 15.9bn roubles on ihe

to play even after the zero world market, but abouf two-

catch limits are in force. For thirds of ibis was supplied by

example, it will have to continue Soclalisi ewnmes. Only aboutexauipir. IV will IW vuHuuuT — — •'

* *ha ertiti... n# ^11 4.4bnroubles worth came from
to moDitM the status of 111

«pi,aife, coun-=
large cateceans, and possibly the ,-5^5 niainlv under conioensa-large cateceans, and possibly the mainly under conipensa-
smaller ones as well, to control tion agreements. In that year

the remaining aboriginal (sub- total imports from these coun-

srstence) whaling, to manage tries were equivalent to 1.7 per

the Indian Ocean sanctuar)' and cent of Soviet gross social pro-

any other sanctuaries that it duct.

Mf’ild Life Fund International may set up, to work out Us rela- The USSR is not only a big

c-« Y ««tiirnfkP 10 eomraent tions with the new law of the purchaser of raachinerj' and
_ Sir.—I won d like to comraenc rommission annlnmonl hi.f akn a «mnlifir ofmisleading in ^t _ ^
-Sir,. IwnjdUK

ys u j sea and with the Commission equipment but also a supplier of

Mate a ds Ven w the and%^ for Conservation of Anurc- large quantities of plant and

anH snpeific wik-ijr,- tic Manue Living Resources, equipment for the power andTween state aids given to me
1 iniv 'iq and 281 about the vote

HSnSmvas a whole and specific f“ematiohal Whaling tic Marine Lmng Resources, equipment for the power and

*2SSy<i?5/fnr the Textile sec- mmmerrial and to devel<«) benign research metal industries. logetber nntb
^oral aids for the textile sec Commission to ^ commercial ^

Tn connection it must be trary to the whalers' claims that Tural machinery and machine

dSoSfmg- in com.- S there would be no more scienti- tools.

PMwrallv do not arise the fic research once whaling stops, In 1981 its exports of mach-

£SS?*thl*MneraI but rather in fact one of the most accurate inery and technical equipmenl

SSm the^seetoral aids. Thiis, the rfrw?m^^»5«^ouW counts of a whaling population ran into T.Slin roubles, with

Muid^lead 10 the impres- Wiile ethical
is an example of benign re- supplies of such goods 10 capit-

t£f^ FedJra?^^ ® S search. ThiS was done by aliri countries riring by about

Sants su<* sectoral aids. TWC recording 2.000 living bowhead 20 per cent. At the same time

textile sector is between two exports or developing coualnes

concerned, however, this is not
shown^ sno^mai ^ adjustment to the The development of exporl-

'Mmnbrt tiMwaipmes for ^ world population assessment; fn oriented industries and the in-

•ramme^ich is doe to expire on wiu^ w*.«ic ~ distribution of white markings effect on . the acceleration of

Mn m West Germanr) aiid pi^ulauons have
^ their bodies which are technological progress and the

^onS men- have in v^- man^^^ each animal like country’s geSeral economic

for West Germany also been
allies finserpri>^^» ^"'1 already many development,

exist in the other member hundreds have been documented Gleb Spiridonov,

i the EEC without (Novosti Press
*•_ ' * *^ y'Cj,.! D.atMi

(Novosti Press .\gen^
exception. ^ ^ >wWA were previously thought (SirJ Peter Seott Political commentaior).

But to addition te this, a wnim were
Neir Grounds, 4. Zuhorskn Boulevard,

number of mem^r stetc^t^f
because of ibis scienU- SHmbridpe, Glos. Moscow, USSR.

NettasriandSe Bdlgiuaii EraiKC
Moscow, USSR.

Sidy ’efforts were"'tried-in the
campaign against urban unem-
ployment in the early 1970s but
eventually were absorbed into
direct ‘Job creation by the (Gov-

ernment in the 1973 Compre-
hensive Effliployment and Train-
ing Act Presadenr Reagan, how-
ever, has swept away these
CETA jobs ID order to save
mon^ and because they were
considered to cause distortions
in the labour market.

Of Course to time a labour
subsidy with an upswing, which
is a theoretical possibility for
Mrs Thatcher, would be to risk
wage Inflation consequences. It

may well he that Prof Walters
will want to modify The MSC
proposal to include in wage
Slop—a weekly pay ceiling
above' ivlTich the subsidy would
not be payable, llie danger
here would be twofold: a wage
atop would outrage the trade
Unions, on whose support the
MSC depends, and the scheme
might well become .50 conipM-
tated that ft ’’war unattractive.

.

It would depend upon the
pay bands selected whether the
scheme would have any wide-
spread restraining effect*on pay.
It is too earl.v to tel] whether
the YWS has had any real effect

on youth wages in.:general. al-

though two wages council settie-

meius—in hotel and catering
and retailing—do appear to
have been influenced 10 a de-
gree. The- YWS bandings, how-
ever, are loo low 10 affebt most
apprentice Yates'and are loo low
eiren to be ^applicable among
some of the larger retailers

The trick then is to get the
tuning right and' to make sure
that the scheme's peripheral
objectives—to hofd down wages
in Mrs Thatcher's case or to

share the unemployment burden
more fairly in Prof Layard’s

—

do not spoil its chances of
fining acceptance.

Even more important, if the
individuals- subsidised • are not
simply to be churned from one
government sche'rrie' to another
—4n experience' 'now dis-

piritingly. common: for many
young people—there has .10 be
the prospect of real employ-
ment expansion' at the end of

the life
.

of tile srtteme.:

Mrs liiatcher's central dilem-
ma as she watches the un-
employment figures climb again
is that any labour subsidy or
indeed any other ontl-unemploy-
ment .measure is little more
then- another bridge into the
tog.

By Joseph Klatzmann

France Germany Italy UK

1968 7S 4,4 9.9 M
7773 7.1 3.1 A& Lt

1978 4fl 2j; 7.8 U
1979 4.7 2.1 75 2A
1980* 4.2 2.0 na 2.1

Gross value addatf at (aeter cost and currant prieaa.

WHAT IS French agriculture «—— —< '
— — — .

in the eyes of most British ACRinilLTIfRAL flUTPIfT
people? A collection of small AhKIbULIUHHL UUirUI -

farms run by backward peasants As a proportion of Gross Natienal Product*

at horrific cost to the European France Germany Italy UK
Communiiy budget.' Here Is

— — — rr
why I am absolutely not In

"•

agreement wilh iliat way of see- 7973 7.1 3.1 z.i 2-t

ing things. 1978 4fl 2J> 7A
First of allr many people. 1979 4.7 • 2.7 7A 2A

even in France, are unaware

Of the, veritable technological 2!!l i !!! ^
revtdutiOn in French fanning * Gross value aCdaO at taeter cok and currant pneaa.

since the beginning of The 1950i. t Latest figures ns s net available.

The descriptions that can some-
'

times be hea«d are a pretty

good picture of reality
^ in unfavouraWe weather condi- In order to keep up the growing

was, that IS, half a century ago.
-({5^5, and at the same time lo of beet sugar in certain regions

While the Netherlands has cultivate fertile land, in regions of Germany and Italy, a -priee

gone from a modem farm where the climate is much had to be set which was so high,

sector to an even more modern better, much less intensively, so favourable to the farmers of

farm sector, France has gone No farmer will behave in this the Paris basin, that quota

from a traditional farm sector way on his own land, even if limits had to be imposed on the

(in most regions at least) to a he knows nothing about the area given over to sugar beat

modem one—a complete change concept of " marglaaJ produc- »« France.

of diaraeter. Brittany was once tivity." But for French agriculture as
|

one of the most backward Why have I mentioned onlv a whole to make full use of its

reeions It is now one of the West Germany and Italy? potential, wiiliout overburden-

most advanced. Before World Because in the Benelux coun- ing the EEC budget, It must be

War II, an active farm popu- tries—and above all the Nether- able to produce at lower cost,

lation of 7m could not even lands—intensive use of grass- French farmers have to be able

feed 40m Frenchmen. Now land is justified both by the to earn a better li.vipSt selling

fewer than 2m are supplying climate and by the high lecli- a* lower prices- Despite the fan-

— better than before — 54m nical level of the farmers, tasiic progress already achieved,

Frenchmen, and France’s food while the UK has adapted well thousands of French farmers
'

' . .. .. .......j:.:-..- v_ vflll havd 9 Inn? ur9V in fin

But for French agriculture as
a whole to make full use of its

potential, witiiout overburden-

;

exporift exceed its imports. its natural conditions by sUll have a long way to go

_ de\’eIoping less intensive farm- before matching their Dutch
I come now to vrhst I con- counterparts. Schooling, exten-

sjder the must important point.
j) agree so far. then vou courses and continuous

the reasoning whidi sets out .to have ‘to coliclude that there is
are key problems, of

destroy all the standard ideas thing as a French farm the French Ministry of

on the .subject. Among aJl the sufpju? since France produces Agriculture nowadays seems
EEC’s farm seclors. France’s is fully aware.

without a doubt the one most
:

One last point: it is put of

favoured hv natural conditions: the question, simply on econo-

great expanses of fertile plains. ( France Should raise itS «i«? grounds, brutally to con- •

enjovlng a very suitable ' demn the farmers of part of

climate, over a lorge pari of OUtDUt at the eXDense of Italy and cer-

The territory. In Europe, only ^ tain regions of other eountnesk

the British farmer has on nf fifirmany anti Italy q —including, by the way France^

average- more acres of land at ^ where not *311 toe land is good ,

his disposal, bill then it is not ^ for fanning. Th^ social, prob- (

toe same land as In France. ^ „„
terns brought about by any

w . -w ^ «».- loss than it should. What we economic change have to be ««

If one works out what ou^ht export at low prices on the taken into account. «
to be a ‘ rational share-out of world market is whar we cannot ReaJisticalJy, one can only
farm .^iciivliy torough^t the sell in Germany and Italy be- hope for a slightly faster,
territory of the EEC jfot* cause These countries have loo decrease in Germany’s and»%_
example, 'in order to achieve lar^e a farm output, considering Italy's fan&ing population,
the greatest average value- unfavourable natural con- accompanied by a lower growth;,
added figure per farmworker), diiions affecting part of their te output, and a rather slower
one reaches the conclusion that farm i^eeior. This conclusion decrease in the farming popu-
France should raise its output should of course leave room for l»tlon In France, with a view
considera-hly. at the expense of nuances, according to products raising production more. We
vast areas of southern Germany or regions, but on a general ^'*ti never attain the economic-
and southern Italy, which ou^t it cannot be faulted teeal situation, but in this

output at the expense of Italy and cer-
^ ^ lain regions of other countnesjf

of f3Arrnanv and Ttalv 9 —including, by the way France, f01 uermany ana iiaiy ? I

.. — for fanning. ' The social prob- (

terns brought about by any
less than it should. What we economic change have' to be

«

ReoJisTically, one can only

lo go over to much less imen- j ^ball just cite one specific
sive . fanning, example lo bock up my overall

• Xt. is .'economically absurd to . reasoning (based on suras which

ally ideal situation, but in this

I shall just cite one specific W we can move progressively

example lo bock up my overall
, ,1

• It. Is .'economically absurd 10 . reasoning (based on suras which ,c?nomyT’!!a 4??!
work mediocre land intensively, cannot be sec out in full here), nammut. e«r(«-GnsAon.

CONFERENCES ARE
AUVE AND KICKINGm lh»^BLACKPOOL

THE PEMBROKE
fOpening .September 1982)

StscbpwrfVfhM ae« bnivlia

wiili 1 2.(UI A) It ofewdlmt
(wtilcreiicr luiiltue. <7 cnnrerence

ruMUsi ibe III iiel hj- av rr ^il
bcdhwriLs, iihluJidd M\ lii\ur\' suites,

e,iub u'uli pm'ji? iuiliruum. tuluur

T\‘. tree in-hou-^ lllo^'ie^ &nJ Jireet

tJuhelepboiK. TAitrblautunis,
twinuiuny pool jnJ 3 nitsliieluh, .

]

Nanh rromcnaJe.

fT?[*Sw Bbckpuol.

ifenrrr fek liUr-) :«7S __

C" Blackpool is now In the process of a multi

million pound programme, which will make
Blackpool probably the mostversatile and compre-

hensive conference centre in the country. :

Conference facilities at existing venues are

at this moment being substantially renovated and

modernised. And the building of new venues

and even more sophisticated facilities are now
nearing completion.

For conferences big or small Blackpool's

going to be the conference centre ofthe SO's.

And with over 250,000 beds, a better deal

foryourmoney and a direct motorway linkyou've

'

got no excuse for not beingthere!

Foryour free conference brochure and
hotel details, just clip the coupon below.

Blackpool
A nK-n»>t N ilK C-nAp i4 Hsieh

Blackpool's premter hotel

Lk> lo S00P9legaies;l57 bediooms vvith privue-bath, anda
wid» range ol A V equipment.

SwBTimlng Pod, Sauna. Solarium and the best Night Clubm
icr/rn A (3ueranteed Venues Heiel

Nonn PromenaOft.Blacfcpoc4. Lancashire.FV1 2HS.

Telephone: 0253-23971.7etex 677376

BLACKPOOL
The Conference Centre of-the 80S.

miieSSoitonJ^oteil
I

-

.UOL'FIASI'ROMbN^DE BUACKPOOI.

' 4MI BrJi.xjn,- im.li ^n>ju'hjih niMiili*.

Tcj J. s.'IKc iii.ll lj,iTili.,0 luR.S IiUjI

Ii..iiiis4 I II I.L...IINIK ..«lljillur

0'>:.iiiii4-.-,0(

Lliii.j!!

-III -.sF.-umi'VsNTiirimfros'

1K'liU‘ilIliil.l!iirriiQk-ioh4' \ Nh'i^

WARWICKHOTEL
NEWSOUTH ntOMENADE .

TELEPHONE 03S3 42192
Spedal lli-tuux' cunfereiuc larilT,

ruv mulerD (.uufcrcnce raomSi
.^uJio Vii4ul

TDiIOiirmiiuiiuiii! jod solariam.

KeJruwus \i-iih pri\ jic bathnoiiK
aaJ ieievkaua.

.^Uraciiiv Bjn. ExccUmi Parking.
.

“*Gal»les-Hotel“
VBALUORAI RRAD* SALUORAL ROAD
BLACKPOOL SOt/TH
FY41HR
Tel: 0253 45432 (4 lines)

?3t«Uiooins Cwwsiinpi-/onecirihe6«>l
PnviiMK'OMiednciusiM noiOs onihePyide
Coosi witfiftanaariis one woufd eipeo

^3%. DORIC
HOTEL
QUEENS PK0ME.V40E
BUCKPOOL
Tel; 0253 52640

126t!rdM)ni< fUlHn.'liiiminiK'I'ra'fwOee

I'liiis Til Kuum Ell '•ihlr Cvlvur ‘A'' Sotiru

SiAuiuin ’ittiinI'uul.CuiileirKrKdiililm

3O.20II tuiiil)' im-ned and nuiAKnl.

U)m; I Jhie jnd 5cnhe

Norbreck Castle Hotel
Coaf!>rr3v» aud Exhibition Hotrl Complex

iptheNonh

• 4 major me«dng « Up to 65o CantMiseeanTemkliwon

• 26,000 sq ft of • Corapetitive

exhibition space rates (0253) 52341

~j-y MM ^~U»' T iKiu:*riiciittfjf wrak-taiIi,sliowf.

Ml jffiV JWBST AVnurii/p(Mir4llyli4Ue<l<'i<liu.'fcc>LiiiT.V.,radiiv

IMm/m Iffif GPOiciepiBOes4iotM'':o>'K'»>Aineliy.iiiiie'.

CJnd$Mhei«AM--ti«nn>pjnd-iur.4Krmeiii .illileinart

^ ffi buDlicarj.aixS'icnieiMKirioarri&lijvir&e^ inuilaniMd

—ij// - / J/
-I VI /y/’./ cooi-»sncrt up lu 240 .JeWgaife

.L'tL L We«eJB^«lofclJ^n0l‘pu01c4«lewSl^5If'T«.3ll^«,

D>ivdli!iece(4ionbar;.a<idK>iiisMririias. ui«i, di9hcJHn|’andK>:iei,iiiiil:en<a:>

Vfc tiM (&jr iiMiii Bound IlOH cAiifiiertK room^liid s»e>i«i irnnoil- 'ama owibPiA

Pc luttier MiionMlonQliisecenuci. Ur L C J;imK.iJ«ii«f4iMjndgei, Savoy

H
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liiicww BliO-W* lOSM'SgSfil (elflin- 67570

^To: Neil Harrison, Conference Officer, Tourism and Attiadions

I
Department, 1,CTifton Street, Blackpool FY11JD.'

I

* Pieasesendmemyfreeconferencebrochureanddetaiisofthe

follovtfing;

I rU WinterCardens Ej Cla/enront O S&wpy

CUEPEWOXTT HOTBL ”
J Pembroke

1 Boston

^rnilwniiiiii'^iivBUcn^urvi iu
MvnmBbckWaniiWR

NORTH PROMaiAOE, BLACKPOOL
T«(;QZS3 24476

TShdicoiwveiCcJourT.V oidTraand
CcH»* >ne4 iiQ le-;Jikn 50 Mdr.

A la Can« Ragouionl. Ldk. f,A/ Ci-wd
Heated Ficb X Heme Cexlme'ci' PaolAet

Free in house Con1flienG6iMeeung
leoliius ior Aiufin VeueJand

EnienainmentairangeH.

AU ROOMS;- Private tMlh.colourTV.

radm.THephone.ica raolniae.

CONTACT:- Paul Haign ii»53j 293122

I
Jmpefial

I
Name

Address_

i ! Cables'

f~~| Vi&rwick

n

1
i
Norbredt

Qj Lansdowns
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Bgcroleum International p.l.a in the Unlisted Securiliee Market,

Itis emphasised that no application has been made forth^e securities to be admitted to lisdhg.

HADSON PETROLEUM IIMTERNATIONAL
;;

OFFERFORSALE
.

by

liizardBrothers& Co., Limited
.... of

'

15,000^000 ordinaryshares of 5peach at80pper share
payabfe in full on application

Conpaiiies and Markets

Financial Times Wednesday

UK COMPANY JVEWS

Authorised

.£4>00a000

Share Capital

in ordinary.shares of 5p each

Issued orto be issued
ertherfullypaidor

credited as fully paid
£3,100.000

Better second half for Unitech

Copies ofthe prospectus giving information regarding Hadson Petroleum International p.l.c are

. :
available during normal business hours from the addresses below.An application forrh is included In

thaj3rp^>ectus. Theappiication list will open'at 10a.m. on Monday 9th August1^ and may beclosed
atanytime thereafter. Particolars cardsare available in theExtel Unlisted Secinities Maricet Service.

Lazard Brothers & Co., Uinited,
21 Moorfield^

London EC2P2HT'
Greig, Middleton & COv

—

78 Old Broad Streep
London EC2M1J^
aniiat Bristol and Glasgow:

-
- NatibnaiWestminsterBankPLC.

New Issues Department 103 Colmore Row. '

• - —_-PO. Box79;— -— —
- Birmingham B3 3NS.

... 80 George Stcaiet..
12Throgmorton Avenue,

.Edinburgh EH2 3DZ.
55 King Streep
ManchesterM60 2B*D.'

VU. Greenwell 8cOo.,
Bow Bells House:
Bread Streep
London EC4M9EL.

London EC2P28D.
Ibfephone 01-638 9181

Wagon industrial
HoldingsnJx

" Our pre-tax profit ....
represents a considerable
improvement during the second
half of the financial year.

Salient points from the Review by Mr. Peter Kihhear, 6hairman

:

optimistic that the yeaVas a
whole will .again show a'modest
improvement

.

Our strong cash position

in the U.K. will be an invaluable
asset when industriaLsotivily

. .

revives, although ootTiriorities t,*

will remain' to improve
our trading margins as well as

.

to increase volume.”

TAXABLE PROFITS of Unitech,

a holdios company with interests

in the manufacture and market-

ing of electronic components and
equipment; declined from ,£4.27m

to £3.78m for the year to May 29

1982. .

However, as predicted In the

iTtterlm • repsrt in February,
figures for the second half showed
an improvement over those of the

corresponding period, rising to

compared with £l.S8m.'

Aithough full year slated earn-

ings per share dropped from 17p
to 10.Sp the dividend total ia

being stepped up by 0.7p to 7.7p

per lOp share by an increased

final of. 4.9p.

A scrip issue on a one-for-one

basis is also proposed.
Sales for the 12 months edged

ahead to £89.42m, against

£86.96m, but at the trading level

profits fell by £499,000 to £3,3m>
From this, interest took much
Uie same at £l.S2m. compared
with £l',54m.

Tax paid rose by £768.000 to

£1.73m, leaving .the 'net balance
£1.25m behind at £2.06m.

Minority debits declined from
£98.000 to £11.000 and there was
a loss of £109.000 (nili on the
disposal of subsidiaries.

Attributable' profits dropped

dividends announced

A<idis Securities int 0.4

Drayton Premier int 3
Gordon and Goicb f5

Sales Properties

NMC Invests

Oweo & Robinson
SHverthome 0.5|

Unitech 4.9

W'agen Indi 4

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated.

. « Equivalent after ailowing for scrip issue, t On capital

increased bv rights and/or acquisition issues. fUSU Stock,

ii Specie} 3.5p aho paid. H For 9 months to June 30 1982. |]
For 6

months to March 31 1981.

Date Corre- Total Total
Curreot of spoadloe for last

paymenit payment • tiiv. year year

t 0.4 0.3
'

' '

1.2

t 3 . Sept 7

.

3 —

•

10.71-

4.5 Octl 4.5 7.5 7.5§

35 Sept 10 3 5 4
0.75 — 0.75 0.75 0.75

10 Oct S 10 10 16

0.5f Oct 1 0.5II
— L75

4.9 Octl 4.48 7,7 7

4 Octl 3 6 . 5

from £3.21m to £1.94m from
which dividends will absorb
£1.46m. against £i.32m.

Undistributed profits came
through at £479,000. compared
with £1.89na, to which a foreign

currency transaction gain of

£106.000 {£528,000 loss) was
credited.
A divisional breakdown of

sales and pre-tax profits shows;
electronic component marketing

£50.46m (£S1.31m) and £717,000
(£l.lm); compooent manufactur-
ing £17.2.3m f£17.74m) and £1.41m
(£1.45m): electronic equipment
and sub-units £13.21m -(£13.S3m)

and £1.04m i£lJ!m); industrial

controls £8.53m (£4.37m) and
£496.000 {£398.000).

• comment
After the results .Unitedi's

shares gained 12p to close' at

282p—«nd at one point touched

295p. The pre-tax outturn was

if aSTtinng below expectatioris,

and the 10 per cent dividend

increase .wits in line wjtSi. stated

policy, -SO it must hbve been the

one-fo^me scrip issue that did

the trick. Altiwwgh second hdf
profits are up 23 per cent on
comparative period, one might

cavil at such a highly rated

company—the. historic p/e is 29

»turmitg'. in .two years of

dectiniDg profits. In 1680-81, its

first fuU year in Unitedi, the
German acquisition Etaaterimlk

made about £400.000, but last

year lt probAly lost a similar

amount This year it should at

least break-even, but that

achievement would hardly In

itself - jumjfy (he acqiri.titTOD.

Unitech has expanded its U.S.

manufacturing base with the
acquisTtion of Erie; another
move in this direction is likely,

but meanwhile - gearing ' has
almost doubled to 50 per cent.

United is capable of making
about fS.6m this year as demand
picks ‘up In the UE and Europe
and volume increases outweigh
the effects of lower prices. Ihat
puts Unitedi on a prospective

p/e of 19.4, but still not cheap.

Improvement
by Hales
Properties
Taxable profits of Hales

Properties Group have risen

from £419.400 to £490,067 for the

year to March 31,. 1982, on
slightly higher 'turnover of

£1.26m. as against £1.25m. At
ahead from £234.762 to £275.387.

The dividend for >tbe year is

bring increased from 4p to 5p
net. with a final 0.5p higher at

3.5p. Stated earnings 'per 2Sp
share improved from 15.47p to

15.65p. A one-for-two scrip

issue is also proposed.

A surplus of £2.33m bas
arisen on the revaluation of the
group's freehold investment
properties.
Tax was up from £12S,191'-lo

£196.461 and there was an extra-

ordinary credit of £25,726. com-
pared with a debit of £26.136
previously.
The group is principally en-

gaged in development, invest-

ment and dealing in property
within the Midlands area.

Wagon edges ahead to £3.2i
WITH second half pre-tax profits

increasing from £1.63m to £2.32m.
Wagon Industrial Holdings re-

ports figures up from £3.16m to

£3.2m for the full year ' to

March 31, 1982. The final divi-

dend is raised from ^ to 4p for

a total up from 5p to 6p neL At
halfway, when profits were down
from £1.53m to £881,000. the
.directors forecast a second half
improvement.

The year's turnover of this

holding company with interests

in light engineering, storage
systems, office furniture, hydrau-
lics and caravans, was £54.7Tm. a
record, compared with £52.87m.
Exports from the UK were
higher at £7.65m against £7.37m.

The directors say the group is

in a strong financial position and
ronlinucs to receive substantial

interest on .short-term invest-

ments in the UK
Pre-tax profits were after re-

dundancy costs of £455.000

{£237,000) but include net financ-

ing credits of £66,000 against

£225,000. Tax was substantially

higher at fl.34m compared with
£637.000.

Earnings -per 25p share after

tax as charged were 9.25p

fl2.64p) and after tax of 53 per
cent. 7.61p (7.58p). Ordinary
shareholders' funds per share
were 122p ril8.9p).

• comment
The sharp second half upturn
at Wagon was due in part to

surgery at the first half trouble
spot, the French offshoot Vinco.

A cut of 10 per cent in t>Rs

company’s 700 strong workforce
cost £420.000 in redundancy pay-

ments but even after these and
heavy midyear losses it broke
even for the year. The other
problem area. Oled. replaced
much of its traditional British

Rail business with exports and
industrial sales. Over the year
the rest of the group traded

profitably apart from small

losses— totalling £80,000— by
TWO small units. Capital spend-
ing was down by a third at £2m
and looks likely to remain at

this level in the current year.

The group continues to maintain
a net cash position but the
gains from the sizeable kitty in

the X7K are offset by the effects

of French accounting treatment
of sale invoice discounts.
Present trading fs patchy and
though the main office equip-
ment business in the UK is

ahead of first quarter profits

budget, the materials handling
division is suffering from heavy
price 'cutting. While reasonably
optimistic foy the half year the
group .is not set for a repeat of
the previous six months’ per-
formance. However with the
recovery in France something in

the £1.5m region should be
easily attainable. Yesterday's
better-than-expected figures

pushed shares up 12p to a 1982
high of 84p for a fully-taxed
historic p/e of 10.

Gordo^
i Gbf<^
advances

to £l.lin
SECOND-HALF taxable, profits

of Gordon and Gotcti Holdliigs,

the export publishing,- fiaaneial

and compntw services, rose from
£509,000 last time to £951,000.

giving full figures -to end

March 1982 of £1.14m. coinpared

with £1.01m. Turnover for the

12 mont^ however, slipped from
£35.75m to £35.1tei, excluding
associates.

Tax for the year was lower at

£604.000, again^ £8ff7,000i. and
after minorities, the -net surplus

showed an increase from £180,000

to £536,000. But Induding last

time an extraordioary credit of

£826,000, the available result was
well down at £536,000,'compared
with £1.01m.

Stated eamtngs per 25p share
advanced from 3..95p to Il.TSp,

while a same-again final dividend .

of 4.5p makes a total payment' of
7.5p per share. The previous
ye^s dividend ' wa<>. 7.5p and
there was also a speciri 2.5p paitL

At the 'interim stage, ' the
company reported taxable profits

of £591,000 .(£504,000). Seasonal
factors do not play* any significant
role in the company's profitability

but the hoard believed the
second half would not be too
dissimilar from hte first

IS87-S? fseo-sf
0X0 £000

Turnover* S5.143 35,159
Profit Osfore tax . 1.142 1.013
Ta* 604 827
To minoffties .... 3 6
Nat pirofii ..' 536 180
Ennorf, eraU4i . a..aoo. — 826
AvBiieoia 536 1.006
OivitfBrKf 457
Ratairtad 1S3 SO

Exdudtns assoofttsi.

Due to seasonal trends the
level of improved performance
in the second haif.of

. .

1981/82 will not be maintajned
in the first half of the current ye'ar,

but we are cautiously
.

Key Figures for the year 1982 1982 1931

Turnover
‘

Profit before tax

Tax

Profit attributable to Shareholders
‘

'

Retained Profit

Earnings per share before tax

Earnings per share aftertax.
‘

Ratio of Net Profit to Sharehoider§'.',[:und.s.

£000's fOOO's

54,767 52.872

3,198 3.164

1,336 637

1,862 2.527

650 1.516

15.91p 15.84P

9.25p 1Z64p
13.0% 13.1%

Rights issue

by NMC -

Investments
NMC IntestineuLs. the fibre-

boaid container manutocturer

I

nnd investment company.Js seek-

ing to raise fO.Sm by means of a

one-fornine rights issue of

Yesterday the company shares

stood unchanged at 12p followfag

ordinary' shares at par at 12!p.

and a recovery to profit for the
year to March 31. 1982.

The grodp. which is 46.46 per
cent owned by East Rand Con-
solidated. shows a £23.815 pre-tax

profit for the year, against a loss

of £10.020, after a small second-
half loss. At halftime there was
a profit of £26,66.3 (£21.996).

The net dividend is held at

C.75p on stated earnings per share
of 1.39p (1.24p) after a tax credit

of £37,469 (£64,767).
The loss in the packaging divi-

sion was cut to £40,000 (£^,000)

USM quote for Hadson
Petroleum International

UlAGOq
inDUSTRIAll
Vlbgon hdustrial Hcgdngs pic.

Copies ofthe Reportand Accountsmay be obtained from
The Secratary, Wagpniixluatrial Holdings p.lx.,

Haldane House, Halesfieid, Telford, Shropshire, TF74LN.

CRONITE
The recent £1.5m rights issue

by CrODile Group, a leading UK
nickel alloy products manufac-
turer, has attracted acceptances
in respect of only 57.25 per cent
of the new ordinary shares
offered. Onl.v 22.35 per cent of
the loan stock offered was taken
up. •

Hadson Petroleum, the U.S. oil

and gas company. Is floating off

Its international holdings, which
Include' a small slak'e 'ifi the
promising Humbly Grove Field.
The oew company, Hadson

Petroleum Intemational. will

Join the Unlisted Securities
Market by way of a placing of

15tn new ordinary shares at SOp.
representing 24.2 per cent of the
company. The offer capitalises

the company at £49.6m.
The parent company, which

will retain a 76 per cent stake

in the spin-off. is quoted on the

'U.S. OTC market. . Its shares
have been trading recently at

about $10. This capitalises the
parent at about SlOOm (£57m).

In addition to Its 7.5 per cent
stake In the Humbly Grove site,

Hadson Petroleum Intemational
owns UK offshore acreage, as

well a.s offshore acreage in Spain
and onshore sit^ in Egypt

The offer wil raise £9.52m net
which wfU be used to develop
the- Humbly -Grove site and to
IdenUfy and- - evaluate new
exploration activities.

No dividends are forecast for
the near future and the directors
do not expect a positive cash flow

' until' 1983.

Dealings in the shares are
expected to begin on August 13.
Brokers to the offer are W.
Greenwell and brokers to Hadson
International are Greig. Middle-
ton. Lazards, the merchant baiik,

is advising the comoanies.

See Lex

Year-end loss

for Owen &
Robinson
Losses for the year to May 31.

1982. at Owen & Robinson were
stated at £75,035, compared with
a pre-tax profit of £10.274 pre-
viouBly. Turnover for the year
was down from £1.05m to £lm.
The directors are recommending
a net dividend for the year of
lOp, against a 'total payout of
16p to 1981.
Tax credits were increased

from £6.506 to £22.<230. and
there was an extraordinary
credit of £2,539. Losses per £1
share of this jeweller and
silversmith are stated at 77Mp,
against eeniings of 2lJI7p

Silvertbome

hit by

reduced sales
In the nine months to June

30, 1982, pre-tax profits at Silver-

thome Group were £168.000
against £237,000 for the previous !

six months to March 31. 19SL
Turnover of this holding com-
pany with interests -in metal
finishing and the manufacture of
consumer goods was £2.84m
against £2.17m.
The directors say all sectors

of the group have experienced
reduced sales -levels since late
autumn, and there is little pros-'

pect' of more buoyant markets '

over the next few months.
The pre-tax figure was struck

after interest charges of £1,000
(£12.000). Tax was £32.000
against £44,000 for the previous

'

six months. The Interim dividend
is unchanged at 0.3p. Dividends
absorb £18,000 (same), leaving i

retained profits of £98.000
,

(£175.000). 1

Silvenhoroe is a subsidiary ;

of Eastern Produce {Holdings)
through Unochrome Industries.

,

Its Snandol year is being !

changed from September 30 to
December 31 which will result
in the next financial reporting
period covering 15 months to
December 31. 1982.
Earnings per lOp share were

3.31p at June 30 compared with
5.5p at March 31. 1981.
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This advertisemeiit complies with the requirementsa/the CouncilqfThe Stack Eicehange.
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Telefonos de Mexico, S.A.
(Incorporated iotder the letwy-ofthe UnitedMexican States)

18>i% Retractabie' Notes Due 1997

Thefollowing have ggraerfto subscribeorprocure subserlhersfor the Notes:

CredIt'Siusse Tlrst Boston Limited

Basque Bruxelles Lambert S.A.

Goldman Sachs International Corp.

Samad Montaga & Co. limited

Menin Lynch Ihteniational & Co.

Banque lodosuez

Kidder, Peabody Intemational Limitwl

SkandinaTiska EnskildaBaukeu

River Plate

and General
I warrants issue
• -The River Plate and General
Invc^ment Trust is to make an
issue of warrants to its share-
holders on a' base; 'of one warrant
for every ten deferred shares
held. Each warrant will carry the
right to. subscribe for one new
deferred share at a price equiva-
lent to the net asset value per
deferred share on July 30.1982.
This right may be exercised on
March 31 in any year from 1983
to 19S9 inclusive.'. '

.

An extraorflloaiY meeting will

be held ori August 26 to authorise
the increase in share capital
necessitated by the' issue* of war-
rants.- and to permit the subse-
quent issue of new deferred
shares in resoert of warrants.

See Lex

EesourceFundInternationalLtd
tlncoipofaledm'die Islands oFTWrrnirTg)

Anqpen-endedflmdwliidi trades in futures and fbrwaTd mnfptfts
in ccanmodities^cunendesand finanrial

In iwinvitigtbe year to 31 Martdi1982.Mi:WiWGDuW

YEARLINGS
The interest rate for this

week's issue of local authority
bonds Is 111 per cent, down five-

eighths of a percentage point
from last week and compares
with 14^ -per cent a year ago.
The bonds are issued at par and
are redeemable on' August 10
1983.

A full list of issues will be
published in tomorrow's edition.

Yasixda Europe Limited

The issne price of the Notes is 100 per cent of their principal amount The Notes have been admitted to the
Official List by the Council of The Stock Exchange, subject only to the issue ofthe Notes.

Interest is payable annually in arrears on 15th August, the first payment being made on 15th August, 1983.

Full particulars ofthe Notes are available in the Extel Statistical Service and may be obtamed during usual business
hours up to and including ISth August, 1982 from the brokets to the issue:

Cazeoove & Co.,

IZTofetobonseTard,
'

London£C2RTAN

4£h A'ugust, 1982

THE TRING HALL
USM HWEX
127.7 (+0.4/

Close of bnsiness 3/8/8S

Tel: 01-638 1591

t”BftSB'DAlE Id/ll/WlOO

Wsare pleasedto reportthat in ourfirst full

fiscal year of operations ended March 31,
1982. net asset value share rose to
$1,620.9^up50.6% fromtheprioryear-end.

Theyearwas particularlygratifying In light

of the significant declines experienced
in most stock, fixed income, real estate
and collectibles markets. We believe that
1981 provided solid evidence that the
philosophyand wiflmgriess of ourTrading
Manage; Millbum Partners, to commit
itself on the short or long side ofmarkets,
as conditions dictate, can provide our in-

vestors vvith meaningful gains in good or
bad economic times.

Needlesstosay,mo8tslgnificantprofit8in -
. rGii *0

1981 came from short positions, specific-
ally: non U.a currencies, metals, and
grainsand livestock.

The world recession, has been more en-
during than many experts had forecast,
arxl the 1982 outlook remains clouded ts/
the uncertainties of the recent past U.S.
interest rate levels; political unrest in^em Europe.- the Middle East, and
Central and South America; and potential
shortfalls in agricultural production in the
Warsaw Pact countries.

We remain convinced that the commodi^
and currency markets traded byThe Fund
ynllMntinuetopresentprofitopportunrfies
m the coming year, andwe lookforward to
participating in them.

William G. Dubinslw
President

THE NEW THROGMORTON
TRUST ^.L.C

Capital Lean Stock Valuation—
3 August 1982

The Net Asset Value of £f of

Capital Loap Stock Is 306.65p

calculated ' on Formula 1.

'Securities valued at middle

market prices.

LADBROKE IIWEX

568-568 (+8;.

The month-end net asset value of Resource Fund
•/' 1 totemallonal. Ltd. is listed daily in the Financial

Times “Offshore and Overseae" listings iffldertbe
'iMacGntgOHHtefifHelnoldComfnoditles.

till*.
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Dubilier to

acquire 80%
of EDAC

Dubil'cr. manurari.urer of elec>

tronic coinpopents, is ' to

acquire SO per cent of EDAC Inc,

a Toronto-based eleetronie con-
nector manufacturer, for C$3.2m
aiA»m).
The Foreign Investment

Review Agency of Canada has
givexi its approval to the acquisi-
tjon and, subject to the receipt
by Dubilier of a satisfactory
report on EDAC from Feat,
Marwick Mitchell and Co, com-
pletion is expected to take place
in October 1982.

The purchase price is to be
satisfied in cash from eidklng
bank facilities. EDAC's turnover
and profit before tax for the year
ended .Tune 30 19SI were C^.2]n
and CS0.8nt respectively, and its

net assets at .that date amounted
to C$2m

Sunlight and Johnson

battle over job cuts

STOCK EXCHANGE BUSINESS IN JULY

Turnover soars to record £25bn
TRADE SECRETARY, Lord

Cockfield. is expected to have

received and pronuonced on- the

rocommendatiODS of the Office of

Fair Tra^ng into die £32m offer

by Sanllgbt Servloes Group for

Jofansoo Group Cfieaseis tv tb^
end of this we^ and, in the

meast^e, both companies have
taken the opipommdty to attanA

the other over redundancy
policies, past and projected.

Suida^ yesterday derided

Johnson's estimaite • of 949
redoadaBcies pn^-merger as a
“ wild exaggeration " and said

that it had never contemplated
more than 450 job losses. The
defence was quick to pick up o&
That point and challenged

Sunlight to say hov many works .

BOARD MEETINGS

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE
Aug. Nov. Fob.

Sorifft Vol. Uut Vel. . Last ' Vel.
;

Last i stock

GOLD C
GOLD C
GOLD C
GOLD C
GOLD C
GOLD P
GOLD P
GOLD P
GOLD P

S325- 1

SS50 10
S37S -
S4O0 —
S43S 20
S500 10
sue —
S5S0 42

1 : 31

A

10 '1X.50A

20 ,
0,30

10 0,50 :

-
, 8349.25

5 3 1.50 A'

r • z i

Tha felowing cetnpaniBS have notified

dates of beard flteatinss to the Stbclt

. Exchange. Such msetirilgs m iisusHir

heM for the purpose of cBnaidaPlng

cfavManda. OfBcM rndtoetiorts ore not

avelleWc as to udiedier ilia dlvMonde
we imentm or finals end tfw strb-

iHviaiefta shewn bolow an beasd
maiidy on laat year's tImetaWe.

rooAV
Interims: J. Bibby, Rights and Itetiea

Investment TniM, R. Smallehaw (Knit-

wMr),
Finals: HeUice. TR City of London

Trust.

the combioed group would be
forced to clcse.

It said that the enlarged
group would control 40 works in

tne UK which, Johnson reckoned,
' would be far more than that

I

required by groups with ” even
the most monopolistic tendencies

in our trade.”
The battle, which is extended

until Auguk 19, has been
spread to the MPs in constitu-

encies in areas most affected by

FUTURE DATES
Intsrim^

Bflitieh Atuminium Aug 11
Bitiish American and Gan. Tst. Aug 6
DreamLsftd Electrical ApfA-
sncee Aug 18

First Seonish ,Afnar1ean Trusj Aug 17
Foreign and Celonial Inv. Trust Aug 11
Maeal Bulletin Aug 1?
New Darien Oil True: ..... Aug 26
Saeurieer Aug 18
Security Sarvicae Aug 18
Sharpe 'aod FIcher Sept 7
WMttingfiani fWiHlam) Aug li
Rna^

Cooper Industries Aug 10

the merger and both sides have
highlighted the merits of
employee loyalty.

Sunlight DOW says lhat it has
registered sufficient employee
shares, carrying a total of 14
per cent of the votes of the
entire equit>', to requisition an
extraordinary meeting to
consider the bid- At present,
employee shares can only be sold
to or bought from the trustee at
par value.

GOLD P S37S

123| NL 81 ST-91

14 ' 3.b;
80 BBI
10 .17.50 Bl

Reed buys St. Regis

G P.112.50 20$ : 0a90
;

: 100
{
240 1 1600 1 2.50 {P.U3

C F.115I I

—
I
533 140

1

— 1

C P.117.SO, _ 1 50 0.50 . —
P P.llO. 200

1
0.70

1
^ —

1 ,

P P.118.50, — — 11 —
1

- 1 1500 l.M „
12 NL81 85-58

P P.102.50 so . 0.20 .

— —
1

-
1

- :F.10S.60

IQ!} NL 80 56 95

C F.lOO . _ ,

:
110 s

1
-

1
— :F.103

11 14 NL83SB.93
C F.lOO' so ' 4..B0 11

- ;P.103a80

C F.102.50 300 1.70 — 1
1

!

***
e«

C F.105' 1
-

J 930 1.10 i
— 1 ^ te

10 NL B3 8649
P F.lOO _ 1 _

1
: 200 2 IF.09.60
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Following the . consent of the

;

Secretary of State for Trade.

I

iDternatlona] has acquired

!

from St Regis International the
entire issu^ share capital of

St Regis Newspapers for a total

. cash consideration of £6m.
St Regis Newspapers is

involved in the publishing of

loc^ newspapers, whose
principal areas of circulation are

north west England, south York-
shire and Teesside.
As a result of the operating

profit of St Regis Newspapers
from January 1 19S2 to date
being lower than forecast when
the tenus of the acquisition were
agreed in principle, the con-
sideration has been reduced by
£lm from that announced on
February l 19S2.

BT NIGEL SPALL

Tile accelerating trend towards

lower interest rates encouraged

further heavy instinitJona] and

public buying of gUt-odged

securities last month and pushed
turnover in the sectors to record

levels. The number of trading

days in July totalled 22, the same
as June.

Total business soared 35.1 per

.
cent from June's ilS.SObn to a
peak of £2Sbn and the Financial

Times turnover index for all

senirities accoidingly jumped
from 567.0 to a record high of

766.2.

Boom trading returned to the
gilt-edged sector in which
business expanded dramatically,
jumping bj' a remarkable £5.88bn,
or 41 per cent, to a record
£20.60bn; this easily surpassed
the previous peak of £17.79bn
recorded last March in the wake
of the Budget.

Business in short-dated stocks
was up hy £3.46bn, or 44.8 per
cent, from £7.73bo to fll.lSbn.
while trade in the longerdated
and jiredeemables expanded by

:
£2.53bn, or 35.S per cent from
£6.S7bn to £9.40bn.

The number of bargains done
in British Funds rose in July by
16,073 to 91,403 with an increase
of 9.730 to 63,046 in longer-dat^
stocks. Deals in the shorts
increased by 6.34." tn 3S.357. The
Financial Tunes Turnover index
for ail British Government

Securities peaked at S71.8 com-
pared with June’s 618.2 and the

March 1982 previous record of

752.9.

Ihe dramatic increa^ in the

demand for gilts followed the

downtrend in international

interest rates. The Financial

Times Government Securities

index attained a two-year high
point of 72.66 on July 23. Subse-

quently, It eased on fears of a

further slide into recession and
remained uninspired by another

4-poist base rate cut to 11^ per
cent -The Index ended the

month a net 2.90 points up at

73.34.

Equity shares, again over-

shadowed by events in the gilt-

edged sector, were nevertheless

dragged up on cheaper money
ennsideratioDS in the early part
of the month. SentimeDt subse-

quently took a knock on rumours
that a major engineering con-

cern was in difficulties. The
Financial Times Industrial

Ordinaiy index touched its

month’s high of 578.2 on July 23,

still about 20 points below its

all-time peak, before reacting

sharply to dose the month .lust

2.2 higher on balance at 556.5.

Business .in ordinary shares

rose from ^58bn in June to

£2.85bn; the uumber of bargains

increased by 1,8^ to 264,029,

vdu'le the average value per
bargain rose by £951 to £10,8n.

Gold shares took a distinct

turn for the better reSectiog a

rally in the recently depressed

bullion price which improved
$24} over the month to S343}.

The Finandal Times Gold Mines
index put on 39 points during
the month to close at 343.7.

CitBgery

British Govt, and British

Govt. Guaranteed
Short dated (having five years

or less to run)
Others

Irish Gevemment:
Short dated (having five years

or less to run)
Others

UK Local Authority

Overseas Government: -

Provincial and Municipal

Fixed interest stock, pref. and
prefd. ordinary shares

Oriioary shares

Total

* Avarage of all securities

Value of aii

purchases %
& sales of

£m total

11,195.1

9,402.9

563J 12
292.3 1.2

393.2 U

171.9 <L7
2A54J 11j4

25,004.1 lOOJi

Number %
Of of

hai^ains total

28357 7.3

63.045 16.2

Average Average Average
value value per number of

per day bargain bargains;

£m £ per day

50B.9 394,792 1,2S«

427J 149,143 2,366

20,823 5.4

264,029 68.1

387.606 100.0

7A
129.8

1,136.6«

245.242 104

112,685 118

86^43 207

8,254 946
10,811 12j001 •

64509« 17,616*
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HEIN P
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IBM C
IBM C
IBM P
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KLM C
KLM P
KLM P
NIDU C
NCOt C
NZOL C
NEDL C
NEDL P
NEDL P
NEDL P
NATN 0
PETR C
PCTR C
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PHIL C
PHIL P
PHIL P
POLA C
KO a
RO C
RD C
RD P
RO P
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UNIL P
UNIL P
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ADVERTISER NEWSPAPERS

LIMITED

AUSTRALIA

U.S. $1 0,000,000

MULTI CURRENCY FACILITY

MEDIUM TERM FACILITY

provided by

BANQUE BRUXELLES LAMBERT S.A.

S.F.E. BANKING CORPORATION LIMITED

ELDER'S FINANCE LIMITED

Agent

ELDER'S FINANCE LIMITED* LONDON

Guinness Mahon1981/82

WvllJt

Extracts £rom the Chairman’s Statement
in theAnnual Report for the financial year to

AprfiaO 1982;

The period underreview has been a

mostsuccessful one for GuinnessMahon
with allsectors ofour banking business
showing significant gains.

Our overseas offices have continued

to perform above expectationwitha

particular contribution to our earnings

emanatingfromDublin and the

Cayman Islands, whilst inLondonour
Bankingand Treasury: Corporate

Finance and InvestmentManagement
areas allmade marked progress not only

in terms ofoverall profitability but also

in relation to the number ofcomplex

transactionscompleted with particular

emphasison the raising oflong term debt

and capital for institutions and local

authorities. Thus a record year of

profitability has allowed us to disclose

£2,500,000-an increase ofmore than
13%on theimmediate prioryear.

Our balance sheet has increased

to£509 million, up disproportionately

to the prioryearbecause ofthe

depreciationofsterling against the

dollar in the lastfew months ofthe year
withthe resultant “inflationary” balance
sheet consequences.

We have in the past adopted avery

conservative approach to lending and to

the assessment ofour loan portfolio and

hence to any provisions against our risk

assets.Wehave continued that policy

PORTFOIJOSEGMENTATIDN
BYINDUSTRy

Propertyrelat^ Sfiipping 7/2%

RnanrigI
companies 7 liT* ,

lex Banks) 18%

V>#

agriculcuie and
service industries32?o

Government
related35%

PORTFOLIOSEGMENTAnON
BYGEOGRAPHICAREA

VT u Latin America &.
Caribbean 6% Asia&

I MiddleEast

North
America

6% \
FarEast&
Austral

^^^^^

^^^^...-EasteTn

BC 5irope2%

,v
V

Western \
Europe 24%'

United

Kingdom 50®o

this year as a result ofwhich we feel the

Bank isnowwell protected against the

sortofgeographic and industrial loans

which are currendy giving cause for

concern to the financialcommunity
generally. It is our intention to maintain
this policy inthe future.

Our consolidated loan portfolio is

wellbalancedwiththe preponderance

ofgrowth during theyearbeingECGD
guaranteed. Excluding transactionswith

banks and othercash backed loans a
geographicand industrial segmentation

ofourloan portfolio is setour in the

charts.

The maturity ofthe portfolio reflects

a similar conservatismwith more than

50% of it (excluding our lending to local

authorities andECGD guaranteed

loans) having a maturity date within one
year thus allowing for considerable

lending capacitywithin our existing

capitalresources.

It is also gratifying to note in the

contextofthe nature ofour business and
the structure ofour overseas offices that

more than 70% ofthe Banks deposit

base emanates fromnon-banking
sources and in the majority ofcases

from depositors with a long-standing

relationship with the Guinness Mahon
banking group frommany different

parts ofthe world.

Graham Hill

London July 19 1982

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited
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MINING NEWS

Brinco goes

into the red
BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR .

BANQUE BRUXELLESLAMBERTSA.

AFbmwim BairicNtdwIandNX
Amre IntemathMul
Limited

BachtHalMyStuart Bdalds
incorporated

Jufliis BaerIntematloiwl
Limited

Banca Cemnierdato ItaBana

Banea del Getteide

- BaneedlReina

BankerAmerica IntemaHanal
Limited

BanktarGemelnwIrtichBft
Aktiengesoltschaft

Bank GutzwiOer, Kuiz^ Bungener
(Overseas) Limited

. BankMeesAHopeNV
Bank otTriiyo Intematlonal
Limited

Banqua Arabaet Intemallenaia
d'lnveadnament (B.AJJj

BanqiM Franqalae du CwnmereaexlMaur

Banqua GOnarelsdu Luzamboirg
SocieteAnonyms

Banquetndosuez
Banque del i'lndochlne et deSuez

Banqua Intsmatlenalai LuxambeiagSJL
Banqua Nationale de Parle

Banqua deNeuMze, Sehhimbarger, Mailat

Banqua Paribas

Banqua de Paris at das Paya-Bas (Sufaae)SJL
Banque PepulabsSutsssSAliijcsmbouie '

Banquade runion Eiiraptenne

BaTKmaWorms

Baring BraUwfSACo,
LKPited

Beysrisctis Hypethakan*imdW•chsa^Sank
AkBengesellschaft

BeyertsctM Landesbaok
Qiiozantrsts

BareriscbeVbrelmlMitfc
AMIangesallschatt

Jeh. Barenbarg, GesskrA Co.

Bargan BankA/S

BarlliwrBank
Aklienaeseilsch^

BsrilnarHandals-
imd ftankfurlarBank

Blyth Eastman PaineWaUMr
IntamatiorMi Limitad

BSJ. Undanniteis
Limited

CalssB Centrala das Banquas.Pepulalraa

I Manhattan Capital Markata Group -

Chase Manherian Limited

ChristianiaBank eg KredKkaaaa

CtUeorp InternationalGroup

Commaizbank
Akttenoeselischatt

CepeidiaganHandatabaiikA/S

CountyBank
LimlM

CM(gtanairtt-Panlwifrti

CiMt biduMilel et Cemniarelil

CiaditLyennBls

.

CrMtduNord

Credit SuisaaRnt Boston
Limited

CredRe ItaBne

Dahra Europe
. Limited

nebardDaoaACo._
BankiM
DeibiQekACo.

Den Danske Baric

aMSTIAkUeselsIab ' ‘ -

Dan ndrako CradNbaric

DaotaclieGbeBantiala
.

-DautacbeKaianuHMfcank-

DG Baric
‘ Deutsche GsnossanBchaflsbank

DUon, ReadOvaiMBiCocpenSon

DominionSacurlUesAmaa
United

EffacLenbenk-Waitorg
. AktiengeseBsehaft

EuremoUUam A.
• European Arab Bank'

European Banking Oampany
United

RilUntematiohairaiBOca
United

GInnntfriaund Baric
dardaterralcMacliBnSparicasaan
Aktiangeseiisehan

' OoWmanSachs liiieinaaonolCoip.'

• HambresBank-
UmKad
HeasisriiaUmdnbank
--Ghtnantala- *

mSamatlACe.
United

The HongkongSankGroup

KansalBs'OsatoHPankkl
'

KkMen PaabcKly IntecnaUanri
United

KWnwort,Sanson
United

KiadMhankNy.

Bankhata HennannLampe
KommandltgesGllBchaft

Laitdashank fOieinMnd Pfalz
-GIrozentrale- ^

LazardFriMasetdo •

Uhman BrothanKuhn Loab
International, Ina

UoydaBank tntnnwtioral
Limited-

BiTwniifsf iinri ITannwr
United

WeioDdUbuiigWikliilgnwllOMl
Uml^
Mai^niekACaw
Menfl lynch bitemallanalA CO.
B. Metzhraari. BrillACo.

MHsubbM Baric(Europe}SJL

Samuel MontaguA Co.
UmHad .

Morgan GrmMIA Co.
United

.

UergMtGmiriityUd
Morgan Stsnkey International

The NndwSeciriUes Co,, (Europe) Lid.

MpponCredt lirtomatioinl (Hig Ltd.
' NommlRtiinatlenrilMtad

NotddeulaefwLandeebank
drozantrato

Orion RoyalBank
Umltad

OstanahhladM Lindaibank

SaLOppanhahn Jr.A Cle.

nanon,-Hridi&iBAnanoBNX
PostipankM

.
mvstbanhanA/S

N.M.RethadiIldA8om
United

Batomen BntlMis tatanatlanri

J.H«irySchroderWOggAOo.
Unitad

Soln5dar,MBHChirwBar.HengotACo.

SkancRnavIska EnridMa Bankan

Smith Barney, HarrisUphamA Co.
Incorporated

*tnrWta fMiiiraia AkKlaiinaclBnanipio

SocMtAGAirirsladaBanqiiaSLA.

SecMISSacpMnriaadaBafiqiia -

SpathankemasBank

SmnItomoHnanca faitamatlonal

StanskaHamMabankan

IHnkauaA BurtchaAft

Union Bankof nrdand Lid.

Union BanketNorway lid.

Union BankofSwitzerland (SaourtUM)
limited

VmiiMkundWeatbwdc
Aktiengesellschaft

d.VontobeIACa.

M.M.Watburg-Bihicfcm8ni^WttKSC0i.

&&W0rtiurgACe.Ud.

WwtfaMiank
Aktlengesellschart

WOatUBAria
Umited

woodGundyUmltad

ANOTHER traosatlantic natural

resource company to run into

losses is Brinco, once the main
Canadian eKploratjan arm of Bio

TlBto-Zine which retains a bene-

ficial interest of approximately

24 per cent. Brinco reports a loss

of C37m (£3.2mi for the first

half of the year against a net

profit of in the same
period of 1981.

Major factors in the latest

results have been the- fall in

revenue from asbestos sales- -—

the company controls Cassiar

Resources which mines the

material in British Columbia —
and <he fall in other mineral
prices.

In addition, costs were high
at the- San Antonio gold mine in

Manitoba during its early stages

of producUon and there was a'

rise in interest charges.
Brinco expects the difficult

conditions to continue in 19S3
and Is cutting costs wherever
possible. Tlie non-essential ex-
ploration for oil and gas is being
eliminated and part of the com-
pany's interest in the U.S.

Hrufaetr Oil exploration joint
venture is being sold to a sub-

sidiary of RTZ Oil and 04S.

However, the company is press-

ing on with what it describes as

prime project opportunities. For
example, it is continuiDg to

evaluate the McDame asbestos
deposit which 'adjoins the
Cassiar mine.

The development of the
Quinsam coal property on Van-
couver Island will go ahead next
year on the completion of accept-
able feasibiiit>' and marketing
studies together with the receipt
of government approval on tech-

nical aod environmental grounds.

American IS

to Ofrex takeover

Freeport stiU in profit
AMERICA'S Freeport-McMoRan.
created out of last year's merger
between Freeport Minerals and
McMoRan Oil and Gas—is manag-
ing to stay in profit with second
quarter earnings of S22.6m
ff12.9m >. They make a profit for
the first half of this year of

S49.1m. albeit well down on the
SS9m earned in the same period
of 19S1.

Still, as Mr Paul W. Douglas
the president and chief executive
officer points out, the latest earn-
ings represent " a quite credit-

able achievement in relative
terms." I^wer agricultural
mineral sales tnge^er with
reduced prices for the company's
copper and precious metals
obtained during the latest
quarter.

On the more cheerful side,

good progress was made at the
70 ner cent-owned Jerritt Canyon
gold operation in Nevada which
is now established as an efficient

low-cost major producer. Gold
production for Freeport's account
exceeded 39.000 oz in the quarter.

Mr Douglas said that there had
been recent indications of some
improvement in operating rates

in the U.S. phosphate chemicals
industr}’ and noted the modest
upturn in capper and gold. There
is thus the possibility of better
results for Freeport in the
current quarter.

AMERICAN BRANDS, the U.S.

tobacco -group, said yesterday

that It was " studying ” details of

the Justice Department’s cbal*

lenge on anti-trust grounds of its

purchase last year- of the UK-
based Ofrex office equipment
group.
However, American Brands,

vritich has been attempting to

diversi^ away from toteceo and
into consumer products, said it

was too .ear^ to indicate what
response it would give to the

Department’s request that the

company divest itself of enough
assets to restore competition in

the U.S. market for staplers

In a surprise announcement on
Monday the Department said
American Brands’ acquisition of

the Ofrex group last year
through Us UK tobacco sub-

sidiary, Gallaher, had snbstao*
tially i^uced competition in the
U.5.-hoiiie and oce market for
U.S. hmne and office market for
The Department diarged t^t

American .
.
Brands wag the

dominant prodneer and seller of
staplers In flie U.S. prior to the
acquisition- thnngh-its two sub-
sidiaries, Swingline ud Ace,
which it daimed- controlled- 87
per cent of the market In 1980
with sales of $Sl.lm.

Ufrex. through ttfi Long
Island-based subsidiary Rexel,

was the fourth .largest producer
of staplers in' the same year
with sales of S2Bm and six ner
cent of the markeL
The Justice Depaitment said

'

the acquisition had substantially

'

increased concentration in an.

already concentrated 'maritec.

Whitbread takeover
WHITBREAD, the brewing
group, has bought Goodhews
Company in a deal involving
about £lm. The take-over-follows
more than a year of talks

between Whitbread and directors

Of the iHivate company.
Goodhews owns and operates

25 public houses, mainly in

South London and Surrey, and
three discos. It also has major
interests in two hotels.

Nabisco Brands Ine said in

New York that an undisclosed
minority Interest in its beer im-
porting - company. All Brand
Importers Inc, has been in-

cluded in its previously
annonneed sale of Julius Wile
and Sons Ine to Whitbread.

Nabisco also said It has com-

pleted negotiations on the tenta-

tive agreement to sell Wile. A'

Nabisco spokesman said the In-

clusion of the ' All Brands' in-

terest will not result in a
material ' increase in the pre-

viously announced value of the

transaction of about $15Sxn.

Nabisco said the sale of Julius

Wile, plus the disposition of-

Julius Wile assets not included

in the sale, will result In a nonp
material increase in the com*
pany’s 1982 earnings. It noted

that the proposed transaction is
'

subject to a definitive agreement <

board approval and regnlatory
review. 1

ROUND-UP
Australian exploration hope-

ful Intematloaal Mining Cer-
poration says that it is in
advanced talks with an oil

major Interested in the Western
Murray Basin petroleum pros-
pect, 100 miles from Adelaide.
TMC adds that farm-in negotia-
tions are -expected to be
concluded in the near future.

*
Argosv Gold Mines renorts

that it has acquired approvals to
prospect for gold on a 117 square
kilometre area at the Croydon
goldfield in 'Western Australia
and is holding discussions with
prospective partners.

* *
Rferkafharra MlTienils says

that Infill drilling has confirmed
and upgraded reserves at Wln-
titma coalfield In EL 786 of the
Arckarioga Basin in South
Anstralia. In December the
company reimrted measured.
Plus indicated, coal reserves of
830m tonnes together with
assumed reserves of 670m tonnes
for this area. Total coal
reserves of the Arckarfnga areas
have been put at 3-lbn tonnes.

* + *
The A$47m (£27m) coal con-

version of RIctals Exploration's
50 per cent-owned nickel smelter
at the Greenvp.lc project in
Queensland has been completed
and is hoped to save A$18ni a
year in fuel costs.

STEAD & SIMPSOH pUt
FOOTWEAR RETAILERS AND MOTOR DEALERS

"The properties befonging to the Companyand

its subsidiaries have been revalued as at

31 st March 1 982. This shows a surplus of

£31,236,000 abovetheir bookvalue."
Mr. Many E. G. Gee (Chairman)

The following are other salientpoints from the ReportandAccounts and

Statement ofthe Chairman for the year^31StMarchr198Z

£0Da's 1S81/82 19S0/81

TURNOVER

FoQiwear rstailing 27.053 23,245

Mloior trading 12.S30 13,174.

40.983 3B,4ig

PROFIT BEFORE TAX

Footwear rstailing 1.94Z 2.0D4

Motor trading 254 123

2,196 2,127

PROFIT AFER TAX 1,320 1,267

PROFIT ON SALE OF

PROPERTIES S32 ,276

Ordinary and 'A'

Qrdi.narv Dividends 3.S5p 3.50p

Earnings per share >

before tax 7.63p 7.39p

* WhilstthefootweartumoverfbrthGyear

again reached a record level with an

increase of 1 6%. margins continued to be

eroded through increased costs and the
.

.

.intense competition for martetshare.

During the year eighteen new branches

were opened, one branch was relocated

to a better position, onewas rebuiltand
threewere extended In size. Eight

branches with poortrading prospects

were dosed. Plans are already in hand to

open two more branches this year.

4F I vsrould hope that the first halfwill showd
profit increase but itwill be difficult to

improve upon ourJast year's

exceptionallygood second half.

4F The tunioverfor the first ten weeks ofthe
current year has shown an increase of

20% for footwear trading and an increase

of 25% for motortrading.

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS
Augusts Total Contracts 1,715 Calls 1361 Puts 345

I
I

Oct I Jan. t April

RECORDYEAR
DESPITEWORLD RECESSION

Sales$3,688,500,000

HBfr Pre-taxpro&$298.947000 -

Netincometq)2b%te
$192.8 million

Earningspershare tip 18%

Thestatement to the shardioldersby Qiaimian
HenryJ. Heinz and ChiefExecutive OfficerAnthony
J.F. O'Reillyshows that year ending28 April 1982

'

was, for the H.J. Heinz Company, oneofexceptional
performance, with solid success on virtually every

front for theworldwide organisation.

Sales and earnings for the year reached an all time

high which would have been noteworthyunderany
drcurnstances. itwas espedallyso duringwhat was a

most discouraging time for the world economy in

general, as well as for the food industry. Whereverwe
operated, recession, unemployment and reduced
.consumerspendingwere die corhmontheme. More :

thaiionefoodprocessorfe^disasterundefthete .

'

conditions.Somesuccumbed

r^ordofsucc^,whichtestifiesthatwe-hayebeen -

movingahead from a solid base, buildingshen^upon
strehgtii During that period, the compound^ual
.growth ratewas 13.7^/b for sales, 15.7%»fornetincomeand
153'^. b for earningspershare. All ofthese measurements

rosemore rapidly duringthe latterhalfofthe decade.

! Dhrideri^ shate.grewby 15.4% overtheperiod
Return oninvest^ capital, atey criteiiorLofooipotate

;
-ipeifpimancfc dimbed'fiom 15.9% ih 1973 to 25.0%
in 1982.This was the b^showingintheUE.food
industiY-AcomparisonofHeinzvwthl2otherinajdr '

. UE.foodproces5oi5duringthelOYearperiodgives
' Heinz thegrowth lead also in dividendsper share.

Forthe same periodannualgrowth in net saleswas
13.7%, compared with 12.8% for the industry group:

inreturn on equity52% versus 1.7% forthe group; in
eariiiri^ per share, 15.3% versus 112% for the group,

with Heinz topping the listfor the latestfive yearperiod
Heinz shai^olders have enjoyed substantial

increases in the.value oftheirstock alongwith steadily

rising dividends. At the dose of1982, Heinz shares,
adjusted for the stock split, sold atdose to the highest
price in theirhistory.

Creative marketinghasmade it possible to introduce
and sell products which had neverbeen offered before
andto findnewcustomers in plac^where Heinz
presencewas formerlyminimal or non-esdstent This
effort has been backedbyrMrd expenditure. .

ftt^otipn'al-outlaym 1982 sto6dSt$24^^^
gainst only $30.8 miflion 10 years parTtgr • •

; Growtftinrecentyearshasfa^Ti^kedbyref^^
. to dissip^e resources inventer^ out^e theburifii^
. weknowbest The events of1982 demonstr^tf^'

'

there is still great variety in the potential ofiered tous
within thefood industry. In Fr^ce, forinstance,we
established anew foothold in a sizeable nationalmaiket
whenwe acquired Ets. F^ul P^et, apacker ofbranded
canned fishforEuropean consumers. Inltaly,we entered

anew line ofbu^css wriththepurchase ofFratdIi
Sperlari, amajor factorin that country!s confectionery
iz^us^.
Whatdoes the futurehold for Heinz?Wesee a two-

foldeffort that involves the strer^heriingofcunent
lines ofbusiness coupled with a search fornewai^
ofopportunity.

.

Certainly, forthenearterTTLWcwillworktopiBserve
momentum in the American market,which remainsthe
richestin the world Atthesame time,we have geared
ourplans to global trends already taking shape. Chief
amongthese is amajoreconomicshiftinwhichdevelop-
ing countries willgwv more rapidlythan the '‘mature’’

developed countriesu One study says that they will

account for19% ofworld gross national productby
1985. a proportion moreffian50% greaterthan they
hadinl970.

We have every reason to conclude that underlying
forces forrecovery are in place in theU5. and overseas,
and thata bettereconomic efimate willbe^ to emerge
before the currentyear is very far alorig

With the continaingsuDp^ ofourshafeholdens
em^oyees,welookforward to furtherprogress in the

.
yearandyears ahead.
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COMMODITIES AND AGRICULTURE

Cotton

output fall

forecast
WASHINGTON— World Cot-

ton production wiH fall by 5.5m
bales in the 1982-83 season from
the record 71.4m bales in the
previous year, according lo a
survey by the International

Cotton Advisory Committee
(ICAO. .

In its first %vorid producUon
estimate for the new crop sea-

son, lCfi.C said that most of the

decline vrill be in the U.S. It

estimated the U.S. cotton crop
at 10m bales this year, down
sharply from .iSJm last year.
ICAC noted that u,S. cotton

plantings have declined by
nearly 20 per cent this year,
and that upwards of. (2m; acres
of cotton in the Texas high
plains were lost as a result of
hail damage during ihe last half
of June.

World cotton plantings will
reach ?9m acres in 1983-83,
down by about 3tn acres from
1981-82. Avenge yields will be
slightly less than 400 lbs per
are compared with the record
of 415 lb in'. the previous year.
Reuter.

UE record wheat

harvest expected
BY TERRY POVEY

THE UK wheat fianrest for this

year could reach a record above
19Sl's 8.59m tonnes, accordini'

TO the latest Issue of the Home
Grown Cereals Authority
bulletin. The- total grain crop
•could reach 2Qm tonnes pro-

viding .vields are of the order'
of the last two years.

The size of the 1983 wheat
crop reflects a sha^ ^ng by
growers Towards- higher yield-

ing Wheat and away from both
barley and oats. Wheat sowings
were confirmed as up to 10 per
cent on 1981, to an estimated
1.64m hectares, while th'e acre-
age for barley and oats were
down 4 and 11 per cent respect-
ively.

According to the. HGCA the

ootput of barley and oats Mrxll

be down on last year.- Barley

output will however, be par-

tially bolstered by an increase

cn winter sovdsgs. OOly
exceptional yields could see

barley reach the 10.15m tonnes

harvest of 2981, say the
Authority.

"~A 20m tonne grain harvest

would leave the UK with a

considerable surplus of wheat
and of barley for ^ort next

season with the prospects for
exports of malting barley par-

ti^arly promising, added the

HGCA. Demand from within
the EEC for some of this

surplus could be good given the
diy weather affecting much of

the continent.

Fresh surge

in tin

market
By John Edwards.

Commodities Editor

Protest at

whaling ban
TOKYO — The town council
of Taiji, a whaling village on
the Pacific coast of central

Japan, is calling for the pre-
servation of Japan's whaling
industry and denouncing as
“ outrageous'! the Iniemaiional
Whaling -Commission's (INC)
ban on commercial whaling.
The council said the resolu-

j

lion will be sent to the Japanese
Government and INC member
nations.
Taiji has been one of the main

|

whaling harbours of Japan for
|

nearly 800 years. I

A council -official said the
{

residents want ' the Japanese i

Government to exert diploniaUc
I

pressure on INC member

;

nations in an effort - to -scrap

tile total ban on commercial
whaling, wdiicb U to take effect

in 1985. -i.‘

AP

Milk Board studies

financing schemes
THE MILK Marketing Board is

studying, ways to boost its

finances so that it can increase
its manufacturing capacity to
meet the expected rise in
British milk production, Mr
Geoffrey Barr, the cflief e.xecu-

tive. confirmed yesterday. More
income is also needed lo cover
continuing infiacioa. But he
stressed that oifiy tentative re-

commendations had been made
and that full consultations with
the 12 original committees re-

presenting members would have
to be completed befot« any de-

finite proposals could be drawn
up.
With the total milk supply

expected to go on increasing by
about 2 per cent a year and
liquid milk sales stall falling

—^ough at a reduced rate

—

the Board's manufacturing eapa-

dcy. -wiriefa is already under
strain, could run short by 1984.

.4fter that an annual growth in

capacity of at least 4 per cexti

is likely to be required.

Ideally, said Mr Barr, most
of the new capeciiy would be
for new products ratiier than
butter and the traditional hard
cheeses.

There was no question, he
added, of the extra cash being-

raised by quadrupling the pro-

ducer levy, which has remained
at 0.046p a litre since its intro-

duction in 1969.

It is possible, however, that

a doubling of producers' contri-

buti(His would be sought, he
said. This would bring in an
extra * £6m a year to which
would be added a proportionate
increase in borrowing power.

Increasing the capital le^*y

would require an .Act of Rariia-

meat so it is likely that the
increased- contributions would
be raised through the emsting
rolling fund under which 3.5

per cent of producers' inilk

cheques are held back till the
end of the year. This rate might
be ino^ased or the roll-over

period extended, or both.

TIN PRICES rose strongly
again on the London Uetal
Esehange yester^y, with
speculative baying giving an
extra boost to the market.
Standard gi^e cash tin closed
£227.0 np at £6,970 a tonne

—

a rise of nearly £800 on the
past week.

The casta price pramimn
over the three months* quota-
tion widened to £4S. reflecting

the eontisned buying of casta

tin by the buffer stock of the
International .Tin ' Cousdl,
which has been behind the
recent surge in valnes.

Yesterday. however, a
significant chart buying point
was triggered off bringing in
speculative bnyers, but this

Interest faded away at the
higher levels and the market
came hack sfaarplj' in late
kerb trading.

Reuter reported that a
special session of the Xitier-

national Tin Cooneil will be
held on August 9. mainly to
hear the response of the U.S.
Government to this request
for a suspension of U.S. slock-
piled tin sales.

The possibiUty of additional
borrowing to finance buffer
stock purchases is also on the
council's ag^^fiOa.

Copper prices siso moved
np ag^ yesterday, encour-
aged by the overnight rise in
New York and tite early firm
trend in goldL Higher-grade
cash copper closed £18.5 up
at £874.5 a tonne, but the
market eased in late trading
The bullion spot price of

silver was lifted by lip to

403.9Jp a troy ounce af the
morning fi:dng, but the
market lost groond slightly
in late trading.

J. Aron and Co. New York-
based precious metals dealer,
claims in its annual silver'

review, jnst pnblisbed, th^
the market is clearly moving
In a new direction: It notes
that after a period of large
surpluses and declining
prices, silver supplies are
moving towards a balance and
eventual defidt.

INDONESIA

Drive for sugar self-sufficiency
BY RICHARD COWPER IN JAKARTA

INZ>ON£SZA. once one of the
world's largest exporters of
sugar and now an importer, has
embarked on a drive to achieve
s^-sufficiency before the ead
of the decade.

In Che short term, however.
Indonesia is likely to remain
i. sizeable importer, though
fears that last year's record
import levels would continue
for several years to come seem
to be unfounded;

In 1981 Indonesia imported
a record 768,000 tonnes of

refined sugar, up 73 per cent
on the 445.000 tonnes imported
the year before. But with record

stocks of approaching .500.000
tonnes now in government ware-
houses and a 140,000-lcmne
increase in domestic sugar
production forecast for 1982,

the government may be obliged

.

to slash anticipated imports of
between 700.000 to 800.000
tonnes hy more titan a third.

Indonesia's falling sugar pror
duction levelled out in 1981 to

1.37m tonnes of refined, sugar
and is expected to increase to

around 1.4Im tonnes this year
barring unforeseen weather
disasters. This increase is likely

to be based on an increase in

planted area on Java in response

to. the Jat!ge increase in the

gbvenunentis fixed producer
price for sugar 'whldi took place

prior to the 1981 planting

season.

The change in pricing policy

—the government shifted the
couutiy's sugar price structure

at every level to about
.
twice

the price prevailing in 1979—
is just part of its overall plan
to achieve self-sufficiency in

-sugar- production. The- govers-

ment realised that the then

prevailing price structure

-merely encouraged sugar' pro-

ducers to shift over to more
profitable rice cultivation. This
had resulted in declining sugar

output, and a steady increase
in imports year after year.

Badly hit by this ever-rising

sugar import bill—which hit an
all time record last year—in
1980 the Indonesian govern-
ment embarked on. a mammoth
programme to regain self-

sufficiency before the end of

the decade. The plan, whic^
involves expenditure estimated

at over $2.000m is aimed at

boosting Indonesian’s produc-

tion of refined sugar from
around 1.4m tonnes now *to

around 3.4m tonnes by 1988.

Though the programme is beset
bv difficulties maldDg the

targets much too ambitious, tiie

new effort is a welcome sign

of the government’s intention

to rejuvenate the country’s

sugar industry. •

In spite of Indonesia's, maa-
sivp employment- problem, the
fact that the sugar industry has

always been highly labour In-

tensive until recently seems to

have escaped the notice of

many of the nation's economic
-plannera.- Before the -Second-
World War the Industry em-
ployed around 500,000 people
and was producing • around 3m
tonnes of sugar a year. At- that
time Indonesia was second
only to Cuba as an exporter.

But since tiien new govern-
ment investment has been hard
to' -come by and in the last 25
years ‘ output • has never
exceeded 1.3m tonnes a year.

Though there have been -some
improvements since the new

.

order regime of President
Suharto came to power in 1965.

more, often than, not neglect

has been the order of the day.

This is no longer the case.

Next to- sel£-sufficienc>' in rice,

cbe nation’s staple foodstuff,

sugar is now being regarded as

the government's top agri-

cultural priority.
Work has already started on

rehabilitating 27 out of die

country’s 58 sugar mills. At a

cost of around S350m tiie aim
is. to have rehabilitated 43 of

them by 1983. At the same time

the Government is planning to

set up 18 new mills and open
up around 300.000 hectares of

new land to sugar cane on the

outer islands. The cost is esti-

mated at around $l,800m.

Six of the mills have now
be'en tendered for and the
Government plans to offer an-

other six for bids sometup^
this year.

Sugar experts are of the
opinion that few if any of the

projects now on the drawing
board could pay their way if

they 'had to compete for sugar
sales on the world market,
though most welcome the
Government's drive to put new
life into the industrj'. They
say the targets are much too

ambitious and extremely costly.

.Apart from these difficulties,

they say that finding enough
skilled workers to run. the fac-

tories and manage the plan-

tations will be a major inhibit-

ing factor. Indonesia shotild.

however, be able to reach its

goal of seif-sufficieno' some-
time in the early 1990s.

Malaysia seeks hints on mai-keting
BY WONG SULONG IN KUALA LUMPUR

MAL.W5IA is to send a team
to Australia to study the mar-
keting system for its commodi-
ties. Mr Fraser, the Australian
Prime Minister, said yesterday
in Kuaia Luntpur-
He said that during his taUcs

with Dr Mahathir, the Malay-
sian Prime Minister" had
expressed disenchantment with
the present marketing ss'stem

for Malaysia's export commodi-
ties in which Malaysia had little

influence over prices. .

Mr Fraser said be appre-

ciated Malaysia's problems as
Australia had, in the past,

suffered from manipulation and
control by a few buyers and
traders. . .

. .Australia's exports of wool,
wheat and sugar, are now
handled by -the respective mar-
keting boards, and this had
given Australian producers a

strong bargaining position, Mr
FTaser said.

He said in the case of meat,

the policy is that where there

is only one buyer from a foreign

counto', the negotiations would
be handled through, the
Australian Livestock and Meat
Corp(H‘ation, instead of indi-

vidual meat porters. This
practice is being extended to

coal exports, although there is

no formal legislation.

In the past two years.

Malaysia has grown dis-

enchanted with Che stand taken
by consumers in the Inter-

national Tin and Natural
.Rubber Agreements, and the

inability of the bufferstock man-
agers to boost prices through
stockpile operations.

Malaj'sis is now trj'ing to

galvanise the rubber and tin

producers together.to give more
teeth to the producers' associa-

tions.- although there is dis-

agreement between Malaysia
and other producers on whether
the producers’ . associations

should play a direct role in

fixing prices.

The Malaysian Government
will soon decide on the pro-

posals for rubber and tin futures

trading on the Kuala Lumpur
Commodity Exchange (KLCE).
Primary' Industries Minister
Paul Leong said.

Mr Leong said he has in-

structed both committees work-

ing out arrangements for rubber

and tin futures to be traded on

rhe KLCE. to complete their

reports by the end of Septem-

ber, reports Reuter.

The Minister will submit a
final proposal for the Govern-
ment's decision, on the recom-
mendation by the commodities
trading council which will be
based on tbe two reports.
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AMERICAN MARKETS
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Close or !BusinMs
SOYABEAN MEAL
The market opened around unchanged

n ihin conditions, reports T G.
Roddick Prices lirmed on weaker£ par tonne
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dozen. It 5 par metric ton.

78

6460
0565

:i44B.5

per tonneSales: 1.481 (1.43*| lots ol JO tonnes
ICC^—Oa.iy prree for Aug 3* 69.86 August. i'lZ<.DD-27.D—0.75 .

~
(X7.03I. Indieatar pnee tor August 4: Oe ^er...... 17S.S9-Z8.9 - 2.10 127.M-25.I0

69 87 (69 811 Deo., !
120.7D.5D.D >0.20 130.50.29.70

Feb.. !
185.20-SO.O -0.10 154.10.53.10

pnPFPF April
1
153.D0.55.B ,025 - -

r
'1S4.00-56.0 — —

The market opened around unchanged Aygu^.. .. )?4.50J8JI_ — —
as e»pertsd sn4 then steadily im- Sales: (68l iof* ol 100 tonnes

Oils
CoeonutiPhin 5448.0s .....

Groundnut :S80v
Linseed Orude t

Palm Malayan ,6408t I—

5

6pads
Copra Ph lip ... 6600
8eyab«sn(U.8j:l892.0w .-.-8

C/ains
Barlayput. Nev£108,55 +0.05 £104.70
Males : £136.00
Wheat Fut-Nevl£l 13.20 -O.ZOX1 10.05
Ne.£HardWint, : t

Monday's closing prices

.1629
:68B1.S

Aufl. 3' AU6 8

.Gold fiulllen iflnabunea)

Mi_ * cesnu.5511a i£10Ble-SOOi ,63492a.S50l|

oSani-:\::;vv:'SiSSi
&l3fi*!ng....,H55-S2 {ifSlilSi iSIfil*[Xing,... S39S.B0
Aftarneen nxrng.!3S49.8S

<£1991|-3001
i£l99l8-200>
(£200.9501
(£S00,999i

Tin—Morning: Standard, cash £6.850.

401 Thres months £6.750. 60. 60. 70.

90, 6.800. 06 Kerb: Standard, three

momfie C6.6iXi. 05. 10. 16. 20. Altar,

mjon: Standard, three monrhs E6.S30.

50. 60. 89. -90. 6,900. 10. 20. 25. 20.

Kerb; Standard, three moneHt £5.900

6.680. 60. 40. 33. 25. 20. Turnover:

1,875 tonnes:

graved throughout • outer feeaion.

reports Dreve) Burnham Camberr after-

noon dealing euntiaied mamly ol

switch trading wrib values fnamtainiiig

their earlier gains.

r-nsscu YaeVdayp -i-er Business
Cfeas — Oone

LEAD
a.m.

Official
* or w.ni. * er

;
— Unofficial —

f

' GoM Coins Aiig. 8

iW & iSi'S
590.911a r£51t|.9ai
690-91t| |£911i.S8i

SSSi!?' !B5!? :«oSS«

£ £ £ . £
Cash 303-4 -2jn. 300-1 *.7b

3 mentha S13.9J3 -2.3 309.5-10 -r.7b

Sattlem't 304 -2
U* Spot -

Sapt. 1195-57 *Z.9
Nov. '1043-44
January.... 998-95 -1-9.5

March 968-65 -1-9.5

May„ 936-$6 '-i-B.S

Ju1y.w„..... 922-95 '-6.0
Sept I 905-80 -^7.5

1157^
1045-58
992-83
964-54
932-88
920

SOrABEAH 0(L—The market opened
St so higher and lemaincd steady
within narrow ranges to close with

small gams Ciosmo prices and
business done (U.SX oar tonne):
Aug 474. 476. unttadtd. Oct 470. 473.

uniraded: Dec 470. 475. 47S-472; Feb
473. 475. 475-473; AO'M 475. 480.
iniradad: June 480. 455. untraded.
Aug 485. SCO. uniraded. Sales; 103 (53)
foes of 25 Tonnas.

Other
commeditlas ,

Cocoa ihIp'P £980.5 —5.5 £966
Future Doc £982.5 £954.5

Correa Ft’ Nov£1043.5 +9.0 £1,111.5
Cotton A.lndax.78.40o 78.85c
CasOilSepU. 6851.60 ,-8.0 1281.90
Rubber <Kllo;...49.5o ;4s.5o
Sugar (Rawi... XIDBk

.. I

^
Woolfpa 64s Kl.j588p kilo! lEnpkilo

i Uriquoted. x Aug-Sapt. v July-Aug.
w Aug. y Saet. t Oct. t Per 19 lb flask.
* Chans cocos, n Nominst,

B9D.0-897.0 (719.0). Oct 702.5. Dec
712.0-720.0. Jan 725.0. March 740.J.
May 750.0. July 770.7. Sept 785.9. Dec
838.7. Jan 816.3. Match 831.5. May
646.7. Kandy and Harman bullion spoi:
867.00 (863.00).
Sugar—No. 11: Sapt 7.32 (7 78). Ort

7.48-7.54 (7.99). Jan 7.81*7.99. March
B.50-B.31. May 8.76. July 8 9S-S99.
Sapt 9.30. Oct 9.45. Salas: 8,458
(5.483).

CHICAGO. August 2.

Lard-^hicago loose 24 25 (lame)
Live CattlB—Aug 54.52-64.45 ( 64 22).

Oet 63.80-63.03 (62.95). Dec 53^
63.90. Feb 52 50-62 70. April 62.15,

June 62.95, Aug 62 05
Live Hogs—Aug 62.110-62 20 (61 07).

Oct 58.75-39 83 (SS8S). Dec 58 80-

58.90. Feb 56.09.55 90. April 51.50.
Juna 52 20, July 52.22. Aug 48.67.

5*Maiz»—Saet 34e>i.249 (2471.], Dec

NEW YORK. Aug 2
ftCoee^—Sept 1413 (1395), Dec

1470 (1458), March 1525. May 1575,

July 1618. Sept 1650. Sales: 2.125
(1.854).

Cotton—No. 2; Oct 66.60.8S.B5

(68 50). Dee 70 70-70.75 ( 70.67). March
73 00, May 74.70-74.80. Julv 75.75-75 95.

Oct 76 90-75 95. Dec 75 00-75.25. Salea:
3.500 ( 4.053).
Orange Juice—Sept 127 85- (128.40),

Nov 123.70 (125.60). Jan 125.90-126.00.
Match 127.C0. May 128.10-128 30. July
129 20-129 50. Sepi 130.30-130.60. Nov
131 30.131.60. Jan 13l.30-13l.80. Salas:
350 (982).
‘Platinum—Aup 292 0 ( 280.1), Oct

296 0-397.0 (285.81, Jan 306.0. Apnl
314.5. July 321.1. Sales: 1.923 (1.592),

CHICAGO, Aug 2.
Chicago Imm Gold—Sepi 356.4.355 7

(344.6). Dec 367.0-366.0 (3S4.S). March
263^-284 CS3L). March 2691?. May- 276-'- -378.5.-June 389.0. Sept 398.9.

EUROPEAN MARKETS

SUGAR

Lead—Morrurtg: Throe months £316.00.

15.00. 14.50. 14.00. Kerb; Three montha

£316.00. 14.00. 13.00. Afnmoon: Thiea

mentfts £312.00. 11.50. 11 00. 10.50.

Karb: Three montha £31.00.' 12.00.

11.00. Turnover: 17.400 Tonnas.

Sales; 2.732 (1.919) lots of 9 Tonrws.-

ICO Indicator prices for Aug ' 3
(U.S. canti par pound): Comp daily

1979 114.70 (115.04); 15-d^ avomge
115.07 (115 10).

GRAINS

LONOm DAIcr PRICE—Hew sugar
Cl'78 (£105) a tonne cii Aug-Sept
shipment Whi:e sugar daily price
£132 (Hto).
The market held si the higher levels

during the mPTii'ng. Latar. however.
Hww Torji aaied sharp}/ and- loasas
ol seme £4.M ware guickiy roeerdad.

reoprts Csamiliow.

CLASSfFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

^TES
Smp/e

Per column
/rpt. ad
£. i

Camewreiei feifiduarriet
77.80Prbwny

'

Rasidantiai Preeany SM 20.00

AppoinvnaniB 8.5D 29.00

BuainaM. iwvmtneift .

.

>•» '29 00Opperpmitiea _

Btttiiiiuifl for/5e>e

Wanted BSO SM.
Panenif -

'
S.(X> 20X10

Maear Cace 6.00 20.00

Npiafo « Trmraf 5.00 2000

Camraela L Tendera 8.00 27.50

Book Pubiiah^ '
. — net 13.00

Commodity
Analysis
Limited

COMMODrrV BROKERS
• Specialists in

Cmunod^ and Cnrrency

.IMscredonary Acconnts

Mfoimotn accoimtsize £25,000.

AQ Gient i^mds are segregated

' 3f a matterofeinnse. .

Pmpiuni pasHtoOB availflbla

(MMumum 30 wlimw o«»>

a 08 par dbrnld Dcluiwn em axm

Sor ttprbar defdt eerit* to-

Ouriieri AdvertiBement
.-

. NaMger
FiiMncfal Times

19» Cannon Streft« EC4P 4BY

Contact

MarkKingorJeremyMetcal&
Commodity Aoalysis

37/39 St Andrews^
London ECt

Tell (11-2365211

ZINC
euni. ^or p.m. ,4*er

Official ' — Unofficial —

t

£ £
e«ah 412.5-3 +1
3 mentha419.5-20 .r,S

g’ment...: 413 +1

Primwts

£ f
' 411-3 *t
418.9-.T5 +1.lf

3740.5

The market eoened 5d down on
wheat with bariay unch^ngad Wheat
dntiad off during (he day (esirfg

20-40p due to commercial selling,

while biriay traded arcund unchanged
IQ firmer on Sepi. Nov end Jan at th*
close. Both corntnodifes trading good
volumes. Acii repona.

No. 6 Yesterday Pravleua

1

' BualneDD
Oen-
trset

cleie eiaae 1 dona

INDICES'
FINANCIAL TIMES

AUB. 3 ,4uty 30yM‘tb agoVarage

850 97 la29.51 |
833.70 1

276,00

{Baaa: July 1 1S2 - ICO)

REUTERS
AuB. 5 Aug. S M'ttt aBeVarago

2553.6.1543.9 lSSa4 . 1766.1

Zin9~Meming: Three months E420.00.

19.60. Kerb: Thraa monuii C420.00,

19.50. Aliemeafi: Thipg menxhs £418.00.

Kerb. Three mentha G415.00. Turhovrr:

10,850 tonnes.

WHUT ML£T
;Y«lt«rd'yi +Or Yearrdy'e + or

Mnti) close — . close —

£ -Dir tonne

Oet <ni.4fl-ii-i5 K4.D0-u.iD n6.oo-ii.zs

Jan ..1I6JI0 17.00 114.50 2DJ)0 —
March 1S».^ 33.00 130.ID 35.95 127.55 26.QQ

May. ... i:6.75 S7.0D 129.SD-39.00 1UJ5-39.75
Aug 139.75 i0.s0 I5I.75.U.D0

Oot. 1£3.5B U.70 I56.DD 57.00 IS7.DD-S6.2b

Jan... (^,50ar,m,[f9.00-($.00.

Afumlnm ‘ s.m. i4:er b.m. +or
' Official — Unefflelal —

t

e I £ £ > £

Spot 558.5.9 +4.35554.5-5.5*4-5.35

Smontliil 5T8..5 +5.76' S75-.S .*i.i

Sept, 109.35
Nov..' 113.20
Jan..; 116.70
Mar„ 2 29.90
May,. J23.25
July.. 186.80

-0.28 104J5
'-O.SO 108,55
—O.U 212.25
—0.40 ns.40
-0.55 118.55

-rO.!D

tQ.05
•^0,91

AJuminium—Mbfhihg: Cash £558.50.

tiirae momha £573.50. 73M. 79.00.

80.00, 7S.00, 7S.S0. 78.00. Kiibl Three

months £759.00. 78.00. 77.00. After-

neon; Three montha £S75JM. 7S.OO.

7700. 78.00. 76.00, 74-00. 76.00. 75.50.

75.00. Kadi: Thm montha £577.00,

Buainasa done—Vniiat: Seot 109 60-

109.25, Nov 13 20-113.10. Jan 116^-
16.B5, March 120 25-119.80. May 123.^-
3.15.- Sales; 1S3 (c» of 100 tonnes.
Barley: Sept 104.80-104.85. Nov 108.S5'

105.45, Jan 112.20, March 115.40. May
1I8SS. Salsa: 146 (CM of W nnnas.
HdCA— Locatfonai ax-Sarni apot

prices. Feed barloy-S Eaef 98,90.

Smiles: 3.696 (2.015) Idts ol 50 tonnes
Tatt and LyIP dnlivery pnrt for

greniiiaicd basis white sugar woa
£405.90 (*«nie) lonne for home trade

and £2l3ja (£21000) lor anpon.
tQ,40 tniemationei Sugar Agroenwni (U.S.

T cents per bound) lob end stowed
Canbbean ports Prjces for Auwsi' 2:

Daily pr<CB 7.36 (—): 15-diy average
7^(—).

(Baaa: Saptgmber 18 1331 '“ 100)

MOODV’S
AugTk July S'QM'th asoY'iirage

1005,8 997.4 lOOO.g 1069,6

(Daeambar 31 iri'l — 100)

DOW JONES

RDTTERDAMk Aug 2.

VVhaat (U.SX per tonne)—U.S. No 2
Red Winter Aug 143. Sept'148.‘ U.S*.

No 3 Amber Durum Aug 170. Sapt 171.

Oet ITS.-Nov I79i -UiS. -No-2 Nerrharn
Spring 14 par cent Aug 176. Sept 175.
Oci 177. Nov 180. Canadian Waaiem
Rad Spring Aug 200.

MaiM..(U.S.$-par tonne)—U.S. No 3
Yellow spot 126, afloat 122, July 121.
Aug 121. Sept H6. Oet/Oec 117. Jan/
March 126 aelfera

Soyabeans (U.S.S per tonne)—U.$.
No 2 Yellow Gulfporis Aug 246. Seot
245.50.- D«-23»i«a-' Nov-239.90. -Dee
245, Jan 251.25. Fab 255.20. March
259.10 sellers, Qei 238 traded.
Seyameal (U.S.S par tenne}—44 par

cent afloat 210 50 traded: afloat 210, -

Aug .211. Sept 212.50. Get 213.50,
*

' Nov 216. Dec 220. Nov/Mareh 224 .

sellers. Pellets Brazil arrived 219 50 *.

traded; arrived 219.50. afloat 2T7. Aug
217. Sapt 220.50. Oct 227. Nov 238. .
Dec 240 50. Nov/March 242.50 sellers. -

PARIS. Aug 3.

Cocoa (FFr ccr 100 kilos)—Sept I
1032-1(^3, Dec 1065-11000. March 1133- -

1151. May 1171-1134. July 1200-1210.
Sept 1240-1251. Dec 1290-1238. Sales

'

at call' ml.
Sugar (PFi per tonne)—Oci 1440-

1445. Nov I430-1440. Dec 1435-14/.'}.
'

March 1546-1554. May 1596-1600. July 71

1625 1630. Aug 1645-1650. Oct 1690- -

1700. Saies at call: 18.

Dow I Aug
Jones ' 2

July Month: Year
SO ago ago

Spot 123.64 128.454 23.03 504.2S

Futrs 126.81 124.75|123,09iMU7

(Base: December 31 1874 “ 100)

Semd Clears; 0>- 31-35.5 kg. S9.0p

e kg (S9.01: 26-30-S kg. 62.2p kg

(62.10); 22-aS S kg. 67.0p a fcg (67.5p).

Light cows: 25.5 kg. 65.2p a kg (64.0p).

COTTON MEAT/FISH
SMITHFIELJD—Panes per pound. Boef:

Secich Klled Sides 78.0 to 83.3: Ulster

Hindausrters SSJ) to 95.7. Forequarters

£5 00. mediurn E3 00 C4.D0; large Ismon
aeiss £8.50. medium f7.S0: recLiish
£4.40: aaiths E0 90.E1.S0.

COVENT GARDEN (prices ler the

bulk el produce m sierlinq per pael>-

age except where otherwise statsd]—
Imparted Produce: Oranges—Ouispan:
Navels/Laias 40 5 70. 48 6.30, 56 7.20.

72. 7 20. 88 6.54. 112 6 06, 138 5.85.

140 S 25: Braaihan; 88/100 7.00-7.50,

Jaffa: 88/105/123 7.50-7.60. UinneoM
—S. Atncan: 54,'69 7 00. Lemons

—

Spania: Trays 5 kg 2S/5D 1.40-2.00:

OulsPin: Ia*j kg S0/19S 4 CD-6 50.

Grapefruit—JaKa: 20 kg 27 4 35. 32

4.45. 35 4.6S. 40 4.90. 48 5.40. 56 S 35.

64 5.15. '7S 4.95. 88 4.00; $. Alr/ear:

27 4.70. 32 5.55. 36 5.70. 40 5 66. 48

5.40, 56 5.35, 64 4.90. 72 4.3^Ruby
aama as White, Apples—Taamsnian:
Granny Smith 9.(K).10.00. Stumer
Pippins 10.00-11.00; Auetralisn; Granny
Smith 9.50-10.50. Damocrats 9,00-10.00:

New Zealand: Granny' Smith 9.50-10.50,

6 kg 2 50. Nectarines—Italian: ~ 50-

4.50. Melpna—Spanish: Yeilew 10 kg

3.00-

3 50. French: Ctiarentais 11/15

6.00-

6.00: Dutch: Ogens 6.00-8.00,
Watermolona—Spanish. 16 kg 5 OQ-S 50.
Pineapples—ivory Ct>asi: 2D‘s 0 40, I2's
0.80, Kenyan: 6‘s 1.<0-1.60; S African;
5/7 4.00-6 00. Baninas—Colombien;
40 lb boxes 9 20 Avocadot—5,
African- 4 5O-5.O0: Kenyan: 5.00. Man-
geas—Kenyan: 8/16 4 00-5 00. Mexican;
6.50-7 00. Paw Paws—Brazilian; 7.00.
Tematees—Dutch: 6 Vg “A” 3.00-3 JO.
"C" 3.00. Artichokes—Brittany;
4.50. Onions—Dutch: 3.00-3.^;
Spanish; Grano 3.40-3.60. Capsicums
—Dutch. 5 kg Green 3 20. Red 7.70,
Yollewa 5.80, While 4.B0, Blue 7 70
Cabbegaa—Dutch: White 5.00. Red
4.50. Aubergines

—

Oulch: 5 kg 3.80.
Courgettes—Jersey: Par 12 tb 1.00-1.40.
New PotatOBS—Cyprus. 20 kg '2.50-
3 30. English P/oduee; Pptstess—Per
eeund new Q.30-0.40. Muehraans

LIVERPOOL-—Spat and. itHpiflent aalaa
amaunted to 45 toimes. A fittia more _
businais vraa condoeted, but

^
moat Hindouarfors 93^ to M-7. ^urmara 10.50-11.56, ^Riid Do’ughVriy Per pound, open’ 0^66-6.70.”'gI«W^^

7*!oo “fo pp 7400 73 00, 7?PP, TIM, S Watt 100:00. W Midi 97 78, N West
reluctant to operate freoly. 60.7 -la 62.7. V^5 Dutch Hinds end n,(io.il.50; S.. African: Granny Smith' 0.80.. Lettuca->Per 12, round 1.00-1.6Q,

70m «.tn. Toioo' 69.00. TOto 68.S0. 38.10. Tha UK Monexa^ Cotfliciwt (w ''.9-?P*
Webb's 1.()^2.00. Cos . 1.00i00.

69.00. Tufflovar: 14,450 tonnes.

NICKEL
I

aJti. rhor
,
o-m.

I

Offlolal
' — -Unofficial,

WOOL FUTURES
SMt 2919-25 *5S 8835-35

J mentha, 3840-5 '-F35 S875-S0

Nickal — Morning: Three months
£2,840, 30. 35, 30. 40, Afterneerr Earty-

Aug £2.920. Three months £2,860, 6S.

70, SO. Kerb: Three months £2.685.

79. 80. TO. Tumaver: 6S0 unnet.

SILVER

SYDNEY GREASY WOOL—Close (in

order: burse, aalltr, buemess). Aust-
ralian cents per kg. Oct 522a. 523.0.

623.9: Dec 526.0, 527 0. 527 0: Mstvh
531.0. 532 0. 532 0; May 537.a 538.5i,

untraded: July 844 0. 545 S. untraded:

Oct 637.0. 538 5. umraded: Dec 539 0.

541.0, ur>trs(Md, Sales: 8
LONDON NEW ZEALAND CROSS-

BREDS—Close (in erder. buyer, seller,

business). New Zealand eefiTs* perrirg;

4ug 366. 366, 360-363: Oct 376. 3%.Sliver was fised Up an ounce

hreher (or apot delivery in rhe Lnndnn 379-377. Dec 39S. 356. 393 396. Jm
buihpn market yesierday at 403.9*p. 398 399. 398. M.firch 412, 413. 412;

L0r400N POTATO FUTURES—The
market traded quisur, .easing beck on
profit Uhutg >n I'nc with easier Dutch
market, rfiparis Coley and Harper.

Clcsing prices- Nov 53 30. —0 60 (high

6O.C0. ton 535O1. Fab- 88.30. -0.60
fhigh 68 20. low 66.50): April 81.10,

-OSO (hiqh 81.10. low 78AO): May
90 83. -2.10 (h<4h 91.00, lew S9.C0];.

Nov 64 50. -unchaneed fhigh 64.50.
l«w 64 COi Turnover 355 (639) lota of
40 tonnes

*
HIDES—Birmingham: Prices mostly

unchanged with caws slightly firmer.

TO 59.0, YL 58.6'te S9.0. Park: Engliah 3.00, Williams 350^80; Italian: Trkya Carrots—Per 26/28 lb 0.60-1.20. oer
under TOO lb Sff.O to W-O. 100.120 (b . (jacks.' De Guyet per-pound OitS-O-ZO: « --- -- •• -

42 0 to- 52.0. 120-160 ib 38.0 ta 59.5

MEAT COMMISSION—Avarsge (ai-

atocli prices ar raprcsenut'vc rAirkets.

GB—CatllB 97.47p oet kg |w (--1.37):

GB—Shasp 1I9 96P per kg esi dew
(-12.91); 6B Pigs 67,85p per kg Iw

(-1 3S). . ,
GRIMSBY FISH— Supply:

_

good,

demand: good. Prices ai ships sida

Spanish: Tnys packs per pound 0.18-
0.20. Poaches—Italian. Large iray
1.50-2 80: French: C/AAA 2.0OJ.OO.
Piumg:—Italian: Burbanks ' par pound
0.20, trays 2.00: Spanish: 11 Ib 2 00-
2.80. Sente Ross 11 Ib 3 CD-3.3a
Gagas—French: 9 kg 3.00-3.50;
Spanish: 5 - kg- 2,00-2.50. - Grapes^
Cyprus:^ 11 Ib Cardinal 3.00, Sultana

(unprocessed) per atonai Shelf cad 2.7S-3.00, Thampsan 3.30-3.40. Alphonao
C5 00-C6 00. cndlinps £2.5Q-£4.20: large Lavillee a.acl Geld 4.oo. Cherries—
haddock C3 7O-C4.S0. medium C2.to- U.S.: per pound 0.85-0.95. Strawr-

£3 (XI. smalf £1 40-C260. i«rgr pierce berrias; US. 12 oz 1.60-1.60.

£1.00. medium .£6 S0-C6-^. hest small . Lrtehee—Israeli: 8 oz 0 75. Apneols—
E4.20-C5 large ikinned doglith £4 00- Spanish: 5 kg 3.00-3.50. Hungerlan:

bunch 0.10. Ceurseteea—Per Mz lb

3‘22"i'S'
Cucumbera—Per packega

1 80-2.to, Tometoes—Per 12' Ib boa .j

D/F 2.80-3 00. Cauliffowers—Per 12 >

Lincoln 1 00-2.00. Celary«.Per 12/30
1.00-2.00, Winter crop 3.20-3.60. Stick «
Beeiw—Par pou/rfl 0.20-0 30. Graund >

Beans—Per pound 0.10-0.14 Marrews
-4fier ho/ 0 50-1 00. Sugar Pees --

Pbr peuhd i.OO-i.SO. Pew—Pey Mund v
0.05-0.10. Turnips—Per 28 Ib 1.50- *
2.00 Swedes—Per 28 Ib 1.D0-1.2fl. *
Parsnips—Per 28 Ib S.OO-2.SO. l^fdea
—Per pound. Sramley 0.20-D.S. Grena-
rticrj 0100-0.12. Hewgate 0.12-016,
Derby 0.12-0.16. George Cava 0.200.23.
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CHAIRMAN DEFENDS BANK AFTER PENN SQUARE LOSS BudWeiSCr

Continental Illinois sticks to its guns “
Did iHlKS

BY MVID LASOLIB IN CHICAGO

"OUR SYSTEMS broke down, bank remains "strong, finan-

It was a terrible mistake." dally sound and stable," and

Tempo of new EurodoJ

bond offers accelerates

These were the kind of words
that Mr Roger Anderson. chair>

man of Continental rilinols,

yesterday used to describe the

way his bank acquired a huge

exposure to bad energy loans

through the Penn Square Bank
of Oklahoma City, which failed

last mopth.

But Mr .Anderson said he still

believed his bank's lending tech-

niques were " basically correcL"

“ While some changes no

doubt will be made as a result

of our redewing the mat ter, we
have no intention of puIUng in

our horns. We are going to

stick to the basic direotion of
our strategic plan.”

He also maintained that the

Continental has launched a re- nental has had problems fund*
view ofthe affair by a task force mg itself in the market for

that given lime it would recover consisting of bank officers, out*

from its recent setback. side accountants and lawyers. In

«, mnAa n wrae addition, Mt Anderson said he
His commenU, made at a Prw, ^3^ recommended that the

conference here, were his first v _j • . j;---*,

since Continental lUinois re-

ported a $61m loss as a result of

its involvement with Penn
Square from whom it bought

jj,

$lbn of energy loans. He would
can^ answ?’

not detail how the bank’s con-

certificates of deposit The
bank says its access to other
markets, however, including

Eurodollars and Federal funds.
board of ' directors ;

set up 'its remains unimpaired. Continen*
own three-man committee to re-

"Untii this work is completed,
there wiU be questions
we can’t answer."

Looking abead, Mr Anderson
trols had failed. All that was
.till being inve^igeted, he .aid.

ttie“bVik

blr Anderson maintained that "generated a good earnings

still being investigated, he said.

blr Anderson maintained that

Continental's practice of using
individuals rather than com-
mittees to approve loans was
right, but acknowledged that
this was Dpt standard practice.

“We believe in decentralisa-
tion,” he said.

flow in July," but he declined
to predict how the bank’s profits

would look at year end. He

tal had not been forced to use
the Fed’s discount window
where banks can set emer-
gency funds.

Mr Anderson used tiie occa-

sion to detail other bad or
potentially bad loans on the

bank’s books "to correct mis-

statements." These include

loans to AM International.

Braniff. Massey Ferguson, and
Nucorp. There were other

warned that bad loans mi^t loans which had been ques-
increase because of the reces- tioned, bat in most cases, the
sion. bank eicpected to recover a good
He acknowledged that Conti- part of them.

Health care sector rides U.S. recession
IT MIGHT take a psychiatrist mem of such urban Ulnesses

to explain exactly why people as arthritis . and heart disease,

rush out to buy medicines dur- and to counter the economic
ing an economic recession. But recession by more aggressive
whatever the underlying fac- marketing strategies.

in lifting earnings at its a^- for treating high blood pres-
cultural products division, sure.

tors, there is no denying the
success of most of the major
U.S. pharmaceutical companies
in keeping profits moving up

which used to be a major
driving force for the company,
and still turned in about 30

Pfizer, one of the major per cent of total sales in 1981.

forces in prescription drugs, is

well on the way to the record

But the improvement largely

reflected better sales of Beam,
profits for the full year. Clear- itse anti-rice blast h^icide.

during the first half of 1982, a by the Federal Drugs The rest of this division suf-
period that has seen many Authority in January for Pro- fered from the setback in
other sectors of U.5. industry
struggling to keep their heads
above water.

Not that it has been a boom
time for ever>‘ company in the
sector. 'The pharmaceuticals
business is of truly inter-

national dimensions now and
the leaders have not always
been able to protect themselves
against swings in world cur-

rencies or downturns in
national economies. Moreover,
most companies have seen
drooping sales in any non-
health care businesses in which
they are involved. This has
speeded up the trend of the
pharmaceutical leaders to move
further into health care and
away from such kindred areas
as cosmetics, pesticides or
animal nutrition.

Of the major companies to

report on the second quarter
this year, Pfizer, Eli Lilly,

^uibb, Smithkline Beckman
and G. D. Searle have turned
in substantial profit gains,

while Merck and Schering-
Plough have kept profits

moving upwards.

The profits have come from

cardia. a heart drug, and in

March for Seldene. which is

used to treat arthritis, were
major factors in boosting profits

by 34 per cent to SSO.fim on

fered from the setback in
world agriculture.

Pfizer, which has such non-
health trading interests as
specialty chemicals, and the

Phannaceutical eye and skin
care products have sold well in

the domestic market and Smith-
-IQine, a leader in the field,

pushed profits ahead by 16 per
cent in the latest quarter. There
are strong hopes for worldwide
sales of Tagamet, the company’s
anti-cancer drug, but the Rrm-
ae« of the U.S. dollar has un-

dermined international profits.

Schering-Plough, with S1.8bn

Terry Byland in New York explains how U.S.

pharmaceuticaJs gronps have kept earnings risii^

sales 10 per cent higher at

88T3.3m in the second quarter.

The success of these drugs on
world markets enabled Pfizer annual sales were almost glhn
to shrug off the effects of a
strong U.S. dollar on the 60
per cent or so of profits which
usually come from outside the
U.S
The same picture can be seen which cost the group 832m last

at Eli Lilly, which recorded a round.

22 per cent gain in second
quarter earnings. The beard
referred to the "outstanding Nutrasweet. an artificial sweet-

performance” of the pharma- ener whidi has taken a strong

Cod^ di^
coimter^al^ced

.
^ a downturn at its cosmetics

, and Scholl footwear units with

, ,
successful pharmaceuticals

ork explains how U.S. sales in the U.S.. Letin America
. ^ . . and Japan. But this could not

!ve K^t earnings nsing outweigh the blow from' the
loss of the D.S. patent on
Garamycin.. a successful ami-,

dosed that profits outside the of which sales halved in

health care business were poor, ti'® year as cheap substi-

At G. D. Searle. whose entered the market,

uinual sales were almost glhn One area of health care
last year, profits looked a good attracting growing attention is

deal better in this yearis second the rapidly developing business
quarter as a result of the of high technology patient care,

lecision to dose down the Warner-Lambert, one of the
nedical products division, world's largest producers of

vbich cost the group 832m last health care and consumer pro-

ime round. ducts, has made this a target

The major boost to Searle's si*®®-

irofits this year came from The U.S. pharmaceutical
futrasweet. an artificial sweet- leaders have always benefited
mer whidi has taken a strong from a huge home market
losltion in a suddenly booming which has enabled them to

last year, profits looked a good
deal better in this yearis second
quarter as a result of the
decision to dose down the
medical products division.

profits this year came from

what the industry calls the Mandon and Keflex.

ceuticals division, where there position in a suddenly booming which has enabled them to
were particularly strong sales market for sugar substitutes, jusii^ suhstamial investment
of 'Moxam, a new injectible Squibb is another to have ®®w drugs before taking on
anti-biotic. licensed from benefited from management intemational competitors.
Shionogi of Japan, and Cellor, decisions to mov« closer to the . p„t it le heMminc Maar that

benefited management international competitors.

" human care " side of the
business: prescription drugs
used either In hospitals or
privately. In the U.S.. with its

strong private medical sector,
ethical drug manufacturers
have been able to push ahead
with new drugs for the treat-

But both Lilly and Pfizer, Qut of other businesses which
like many others In the Indus- i{ inherited from the 1968
tT}‘. ha\'e interests in other ' merger with Beedi-Nut Life

decisions to move closer to the - But it is becoming clear that
health care sector, and to get when the recession abates, com-
out of otiier businesses which panics will continue to wlth-
It inherited from the 1968 draw from non-heaith care

By Richard lafflberC in New York

.\NHEUSER-BUSCH, the largest

brewer jn the U.S., has started

preliminary merger talks with

Campbell Taggart, which is

based in Dallas and the second
,

largest producer of bakery

goods and refrigerated dough in

the U.S.

The taiUu could lead to a bid

for Cam3>bell worth well over

SSOOin. It would be Anheuser's

first major step outside the beer
business.

Campbell sold yesterday that

the initial approach had come
from the -'brewing company, and
that the talks were still at an
early stage.

Anheuser has about 30 per
cent of the U.S. beer market,
and its main brand, Budweiser,
is said to be by far the largest

selling beer in the world. l%e
brewer has consolidated its

position at the head of tiie U.S.
market in the past decade by
aggressive inve.9tment in mar-
keting and production.

Its past diversifications have
been concentrated mainly on
beer related businesses, such
as container mamifacturing and
label production, but it has ai^n

moved into snack foods and
play parks. EarKer tiiis year
the conipany said it was looking
at possible acquisitions outside
its traditional business.

Fiat sells

Colombia stake
By Rupert Cornwell in Rome

FLAT, the Italian motor group,
has sold a contronina interest
in Automotriz. its Coiombiao
offshoot, to Mr Salomon Kassin.
a Colombian industrialist, for
ao sum reported to be about
830m.
The deal, which was ''con-

firmed last night by Fiat in
'

Turin, involves the disposal of
,

the group's 80 per cent stake in

Automotriz, which assembles
locidily 331 and 147 (a version
of the 127) models. The other
20 per cent of the Colombian .

company's equity remains in the ,

hands of the state-owned Colom-
bian Development Institute.

The move represents a
further step towards the
rationalisation of Fiat's troubled
Latin American operations.
Z^osses in Brazil and. above all,

Argentina, accounted for most e
of the L2S4bn (8186m) deficit \

run up by the group's car divi-

sion in 1981. \

8Y ALAN FRIEDMAN

A TOTAL of 8400m of new period of four years to buy ISJ call- back by. Speny in 1988

fixed-interest Eurodollar bonds • per cent 1089 paper.
_

was launched yesterday as short- The issue ®

term doUar interest rates con- Font warrants is $38. but tnw

tinued to decline. Tlie U.S. traded at around $34 late in the

Federal Funds rate stayed below afternoon. Lead-managers on

11 per cent and the six-month the Du Pont package are Morgan

Eurodollar deposit rate declined

j point to 13 per cent
Euromark dealers pitched

prices around } point higher in

the morning, but the gain was
generally lost ss

.

more new
issues came to market.
A total of $760m of new paper

has been issued this week. Some
profit-taking was reported by
dealers.

.

Yesterday saw two bond-plus-
warrant deals. One, for Du
Pont, is a fixed-interest 8200m
seven-year issue with a 14i per
cent coupon at par. In addition,

200.000 warrants are on offer

which may be exercised over a

Guaranty, CSFB and Morgan

’Stanley.

The other Double A-ratea

bond-plus-warrant .
issue came

from Xerox, which is offering of Ibis .paper.

kt lOlJ.
.

' Air ' Canada 'ir making' its'-

debut in the Euro D-marit bond
sectorwith a-DM 100m 10-year

issue bearing a 9 per cent'

cou{»n. Deutsche Bask is lead-

mazmger and the bonds are not

callable for the life of lii'e

issue. An incentive for inve$. •

tors should be the rarity value

8100m of 1987 14 per cent

bonds at par through Salomon

Brothers and Goldman Sachs.

The Xerox warranis. priced at

830, enable holders to buy 131

per cent I9S7 paper during the

next three years.

Sperry Rand is raising $100m
.through the issue of 15 per cent

1989 bonds at par. Lead-

manager of the Single A-raled

deal is Blvth Eastman Paine

Webber. The bonds may be

$50m Mexican credit
BY OUR EUROMARKETS STAfY

CONASURO. the Mmcican state tranche credit led by Paribus

food products marketing and Sumitomo Bank. Tranche A
agency, is radsing $50m through is a YlSbo credit over 10 years.

a tiiree-year cr^it organised by with an interest rate either at

Rosenthal Intemational, Ghe the Japanese long term prime

brokerage group. The credit rate or an additional 1 per cent

provides lenders with the over three-montb yen-demonin-

option of participating for one, ated certificates of deposit.

two or three years at either whichever is higher.
' Libor or prime rate related

interest margins.
For the first year the margin

will be 1 per cent above Libor
or i per cent above the U.S.
prime rate. If lenders wish to
renew for a second year they
will receive a i per cent
renewal fee.

For the second year the

Tranche B is a S60m Euro-
cj^it over 10 years with a ^0 5io-5*i

spread of 2 per cent above to The s

three - to - six - months Libor, earnings

Tranche C is a ^Om floating pared v>

rate note issue over eight years,
j
on sah

with a spread of J per cent S3.77bn.
over the Singapore interbank would t

offered rate. for a ir

In secondary trading, D-maric

bond prices were i point
higher. Swiss franc foreign

bonds also gained i point
following the weaker dollar

against the Swi.ss currency.

A SvfFr 60m fivc-.vear pn\'a(e
placement is being arranged for
Fairchild Industries, the U.S.

defence contractor. Union
Bank of Switzerland is placins
the paper, which carries a 6j

per rent , coupon at par.

Sharp reverse

for Boeing
By Our New York Staff

BOEING, the world's largest

manufacturer of conunereial

aircraft, has suffered a sharp

dii)p in sales and profits

during the first half of J982.

Revenues in the half-year fell

from ^,2bn to S4.5bn and
earnings slipped from S284m
to 8133m.

The second quarter brought

earnings of just STlm com-
pared with S140m a year ago.

'

on sales of $2.4bn against

!

S2.77bn. The comparisons

;

would have looked worse but '

for a marked fall in Boeing's

;

spread will be li per cent over slavia's Ljublanska Banka is

In Eastern Europe. Yugo-
j
federal tax provisions in 1982.

'

Libor or 1} per cent over prime.
A i per cent renewal fee is

offered for lenders extending
to the third year. The third

year maegin is 11 per cent

seeking 8100m through an 18-

montb revolving credit facility

arranged by UBAF Limited.
Ljublanska Banka in London
yesterday denied reports that

above Libor or 1} per cent the funds would be used solely

above prime.
From France comes

finance the purchase of quarter.

On a pre-tax basis, Boeing's

:

profits for the half-year are !

down from $444m to $14Sm.
Earnings per share totalled

$1.37 cenLs against $2.95 for

;

the first half and 74 cents
'

against $1.46 for the second .

Libyan oil. “Our desire is to

that Credit Foncier de France finance oil. not just Libyan olL’

is raising $180m witii a three- said a bank officiaL

Tota: backlog of unfilled -

orders at the end of June
''

amounted to S20.2bn.

FT INTERNATIONAL BOND SERVICE
The list shows the 200 latest international bond issues for which an adequate secondary marker

exists. For further details of these or other bonds see the complete list of Eurobond prices which
will be publisbed next on 'Wednesday August 18.

tion in 1981. s-mASrs"
In mid-June Fiat surrendered ,^tna uia ts se/97

control of Sevel. its Argentinian Amax int. pm. ^SK,

areas allied to pharmaceuticals Savers. It recorded a 27 per
and the going has not always cent jump to record earnings
been so easy In these opera- Jn th® AprltJune quarter,
tions. largely reflecting the success of

Lilly fared better than most .Corgard and Capoten, two drugs

Savers. It recorded a 27 per
cent jump to record earnings
Jo the AprltJuoe quarter, agricultural pharmaceuticals or

largely reflecting the success of In the retail cosmetic industries

panics will continue to with-
draw from non-heaith care control of Sevel. its Argentin

operations, perhaps leaving subsidiary, to local Interests,

some interesting operations lu
w

agricultural pharmaceuticals or HfinKSI ITIfiPf' fill

for their rivals to pick up.

XUi auiuuuxnwBt ispeiixu nM«Br «fxccard oolyi.

IIUDUSTRIAS
RESISTOLSA

^IKSICO}

US $24,000,000
Term Loan BadBfy

A«tna Ula 1S 86/97 .. ISO
Amax Int. Pm. ISl- 92 75
Amax 0/5 Pm. 141, 89 7S
ATT 14^ 89 400
Bakar Int. Pin. 0.0 92... 225

K9HK.S meet on nt sa 12 a? 200

/vniDrosisuio Bniiahca 1.Hyd.t44 89 200.^u**.* V
Britlah Col. Hyd. ISV 92 iSO

By Our Rome Staff Burrougha Ini. 1S% 88 50
Canada UH 87 750

THE FATE of Banco Ambro- SjlISSul
siano bung in the balance last Carolina Po^r i^ so
night as the seven bacUcs form- cibc is 87 loo

ing the rescue consortium met
to consider a second set of more cNA^is^sf
permanent measures to secure con. Illinois 'in loo

the future of the battered Milan Duke Pwr. o/s is>i ss w
Dupont O/S Cap. 0.0 90 300

The key question facing the Ifa ilo
pool members is wiiether to eib is*» 92' loo

seek the formal liquidation of 6k»po^nans if** w ^ so

ATnhrncijinfi ac it Tinu/ <tanHc Elac Crsdit 0.0 92 400Amorosiwo as Jt now sianas 3 3 33 433
(believed by many observers csiry oil int. i4 as ... 125
here to be the most practical gmac o/s rin. is ss iso

solution). The move would .J®
mean the transfer of Ambro- gmac o/s fin is 87 100
siano's existing structure to guk canado ud i4>k 92 100

the seven consortium banks, O;' ”1
The alternative is agreement fnf.Am. Dv"'Bk?iS,CT ^

on a massive capital increase japm oav. sir. is>, 87 so
for the Milan Bank (which Naw Brunswick 16*, 89 75

reports here suggest could ali’^isifaa
”*45

involve up to Ll.OOObn phnlms Peiroi 14 89 ... 200
(S732.6m) of new. funds), r.j Rvnida. o/f oo 92 4nn

which would have the effect of Saakstchewan is 89 ... ia
transferring it to the owner- sSain *^ 87

” 100
ship of the seven. Suoarlor o/s Fm. 14 89 125

Any solution which emerges Swed. Exp. cr 15^ 89 100

here will then require the en-
f;®- U ^

dorsement of 'the Bank of Taxas Eastern is^' 89 ... so
Italy, which appointed the union carbida ui, ss iso

three commissioners now run- Weiii Fargp int. 15 87 ^
! ning i^brosiaM. and also ^^3 Vi m
approval by the Treasury Average prico ohanj

Ministiy. Even so, the con-
sortium banks were last night sraAiGHra”^
expressing 'their determination Asian otv Bank 9>« 9Z
to settle Arabrosiano's future '

within the next two weeks.

' Change en
Isaued Bid ORar day weak Yield
ISO 104^ Wh +0^ -t-Ob 13.31
75 100*, 100>a +0^ +1 18.11
75 97*. 97V +0h +14 14.81
400 1041, tMV +0h 0 13.17
225 27S ZT’X -0*1 +0>» 14.61
150 SP, 98>, 0 -l-l^ 15.23
200 a2>. 821, -I'M -f-Oif 74.25
100 95% OS’, +0% •l-l’i 15.82
100 97% 977, 0 -l-m 15.55
200 98% 99^, -f-0>9 -HO’i 14.80
ISO 101% 101V -O’! -HI 14.94
50 104% 10<H -t-OV +ima.49
750 99% 100% -f0% -M% 14.34
150 101% 102% -f-0>i 4-1% 14.83

75 95% 96 fO'i -M 15.46
60 104% 105% -l•0% Hh1% 15.11
100 98% 9BV 40% 41 16.40
100 100% 100% 40% 40V 14.41

125 101% 101% 40% 41% 14J7
7S 107^ MU +Oh +H1S.S8

100 95% 96% >0*, -2% 16.69

60 100% 101% 40>, 41% 15.20

300 36% 36V 40% 40% 14.34

80 99% 99*1 0 41% 14.80
150 101% 101% 40% 4.1% 15.03

100 100% 100?, 40% 4 IV 15J6
SO 99% 99% 40% 41% 14.55

400 29% 29% 40% 41 13.69

400 25% 35% -0% +0** 13.84

125 100 100% 40% 40% 13J0
ISO 103% 103% 40% 41% 14.98
100 99% 100% 40% 41 15.13
125 100 100% 40% 40% 14.90
100 99% 100% 40% 40*1 14.91

100 97% 98% 40% 40% 15.08
175 99% 100% 40% 40*2 14.19

300 29 29% 0 40% 13.69
55 99**100 0 41% 15.12
50 104% 105% 40V 41% 13.90
75 103% 104 40% 40% 15.24

160 99% 100 40% 40?, 14.76

45 104% 104% 0 41% 14.32

200 98% 96% 40% 41 14J2
4nn 28% 28% 40% 40% 14.06
125 102V 103% 0 40% 15.18
125 97% 98 40% -kO% 14.79
100 100% 101% 40% 41 15.36

125 98 98% 0 40% 14.39

100 99% 100% 40% 40% 15.22
100 96% 97 40% 41% 15.46
BOO ao*, a0% ~0% 40% 14.S7
60 101% 101% 40% 40% 15.37
ISO 100*4 101% 40% 40% 14.46

7S 99?, 100% 0 41 14.88

>00 97?, 98% 40% 41% 14.77
250 101% 101% 40% 41% 14.77

OTHER STRAIOKTS Issw
Bell Canada 16 89 C3... 100
Can. Pac S. 16% £3 CS SO
Cid. Poneiar 17*, S3 CS 30
Gas Meiie. 17*< 90 C5. . 2o
0K8 16% 88 C9 63

Q. Hyd, 16% S3 (Ml CS 50
Ou*9«e Prov. 16% 89 CS 50
U. Bk. Mwy. 9% 90 EUA. 18
Ainra Bank 10 67 PI .. 150
Bk. Mb9S a H 10 87 pi 75
Eurofima 10>* S9 PI 50
Ireland 10% 87 FI 7S
Phil. LampB 10% 87 Pi... 100
Woild Bank 10 37 PI .. ISO
0KB 14 86 PPr 400
SoJvay at C 14% 86 PPr 200
BenallBiol 14% 90 £ IDl 20
BFCE 14% 87 £ 30
BNP 13% 91 e 15
CECA 13% 8S C 20
Pm. Ex Cred. 13% 88 £ 15
Gen Elec. Ce 12** 89 C 50
Hiram Walker 14% 86 £ 25
Norsk Hydro. 14% 87 £ 30
Pnvatbanken 14% 88 £ 12
Quebec 15% 87 £ .. . 35
Reed (Nd) NV 16V 89 £ 25
Royal Trustee U 86 £ . 12
SDR France 15** 92 C... 30
Swed. Ex. Cr 13V 86 £ £0
Euroiima 10>* 67 LujtPr 500
EIB 9V 88 LujcFr 600

Closing prices on August 3

Change en
Issued Bid Offer day week Ywid

tSS% 99 40% 40% 1623
tS8% 98% 0 0 16.70

tss% S9% 0 0 1732
tSS 98*4 0 40% 17.58

193% 99>< 4Cr, +0% 18A9
TS9V 100% •>0% 40% 16J5
riOOV 100% 40>* +0% 1634
^% 95 0 41% 10.59

99%1C0 0 -0%10.DS
99% 100 40% 40%10.M
101 101% 40>, 40% 10.21

98% 99% 0 40% 10.75

101% 102% 40% 40'% 9.67

99% OS'', 40% 40% 10.06

94 95 0 41 1606
94% 95% 40% 41% 16.75

89% 90>. 40*« 40% 16.48

101% 101% +0-’; 40% 14 03

96*.i 97% 40>, 40% 14.06

97% 98% 40*, 40% 13.67

90% 99% 0 40% 1335
98% 97% 40% 41% 13.06

99% 100% 40% 40% 14.13

101% 101% 40% +0%1A.03
97% 98% 0 -0% 14.95

102% 103% 0 0 14A2
105% 106% 0 40% 16.09

99% 100% 40% 40% 13.78

102% 103% 40r^ ^0•| 14.90

99% 109% 40% 40*. 13.73

96% 87% 0 40% 11.37

92% 93% 0 -0>, 11A8

FLOATING HATE
NOTES S
Allied Irish 5% 92 ... .

Bk. of Tokyo 5*, 91 (Di
Bk. Nova Scotia 5% 93 0%
BPCE 5% 88 O*.
BFCE 5% 87 0%
Caissa Nat Tele 3% 30 0%
CCCE 5% 20C2 0%
CEPME 5% 32 0%
Chemical NY 5% 94 . . t0%
CIBC 5% 94 0*4
Cent. Illinois 5% 94 ... -0%
Credit Agricole 5% 97 , 0%
Credit du Nord 5*, 92 .. 0%
Ciadu Lyonnais 5% 97 . 0%
Credit Lvonnais 5% S4 0%
Credit Nat. 5% 94 tO*,
Ireland 5% 89.'94

. 0*,

Spread Bid Offer C.dte C.epn C.yld

0% 98% 98*> IS.’IO 16.69 15.87

n 0% 99% 100% 8/12 15% 15 23

I3 0% 98% 99% 29/10 15*, 15.26

. O*. 99% 99% 28/10 IS 15.06

0% 99% 99*> 27/1 14 14.07

10 0% 99% 99% 21/10 1SV 15.81

.. 0% 9S:- 99 11/12 15>* 15.57

.. 0% 99% 100% 10/12 15.44 15.44

. 10% 99% 100% 23'9 16.69 16.69
.. 0*j *198% 99% IS/J 15% 1528
.. i0% 197*: 98 24/9 16*, 16.75

. 0% 9S>, 59V 24(9 15.44 15.52

.. 0% D9V 1G0% 23/12 16.81 18J1
. 0% 99% 100% 1/10 16 16-<6>

0% 100% 192*, 1'1 16.94 16.85

.. to*, SS*. 99% 9/9 U.S I4 86

Kanealli; Osake 3** 92 0%
Lloyds Eurolin S% 93

. §0%

0*t 198*: 99 25/11 14V

Average price Chenges... On day 40% on week 40%

DEUTSCHE MARK
STRAIGHTS

ScovUedl^

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.

Banco latemaciQnal, S.A.

Mnltibanco Comermex, S.A.

Maryland National Bank

Aalan Dev Bank 9% 92 ISO
Australia 9% 91

' 200
Austria- 8% 92 100
Barclays O/S In. 8% 94 100
Bowsrar Ini. Fin. 8% 89 50

f-i 1*1 1 Canada 8% 69 200

Saudi banker ^

‘disowned^ r..”..;;:;:::;:tUi9\/ TT UVU
g,3 gs^ gn

It., Int.-Am. Oav. Bk.'S 92 150By Our .Rnancal Staff
ii go ISO

THE AI J»sar family of Kuwait, fhmJs^'ifmM^yK'V.V loo
a prominent banking and raer-. Phiiio Morris 8% ao ... 100

chant family, has disowned J51f 2!?
Ghaa Abdullah A) Jassar. a J^cf b! I

2
lOO

partner of AbduUah- Saleh Al Taumeutob^hn' 9% M.'.V so

I Rajhi, whose Saudi Arabian' Tenneca im. 9 92 100

money Ranging bu^r^s is
'fllToil, Si S i::::: SS

being sued for about $300m by Average price ebengeO...
Bdgiaii and other

“Sr®' an.,, . . , , STRAIGHTS • issue
Mr Abdulaziz Al Jassar. the Ait Canada s% 92 100

Change on
Issued Bid Offffr day areak Yield

*9% 99% 6/11 15.31 13.38

. - 99% 100% 29/10 17*4 17.10
Lonq Term Cred 5*, 92 0% *9:. 1CD 29/11 14% 14.66
J P. Morjan 5V 97 6DV 99 ‘

99.% 12/S 14% 14.74
Nat. West. F<n 5% 91

. §0% ICO lOO'-^IS/l 15*, 152*
New Zealand 5*4 37 . . 0% 99% J03% 7/70 75.56 75J6
Nippon Credit 5% 90 ... 0% 99% 99*, 10/8 16.06 15.15
Offshore Mining 5% 9l 0% 99:. 1OO 2/12 14.19 14.2T
PKbenken S 91 .. 0% 99% 100V 17/12 15.81 18.7!
Scotland Im. 5*4 92 ... O*, 99 99>, 23/9 15% 15.4!
Sec. Paciric 5*4 91 0*, 99% 100% 24/11 15 15.«
Societe Generalc 5% 95 0*, 99*, 99V 1/9 16.31 15.3!
Standard Chan. 5% 9l 0% 99*. 99% 18/11 14% 14.9!
Svreden 5*, 39 0% 99'-. 99% 26/8 15.31 1S.S
Toronto Domin'n 5*, 92 0% 97% 3g% 11/8 16’n 16.7:

Average price changes _ On day 40% on waak-40%

CONVERTIBLE Cnv. Cnv. Chg.BONDS t/ate pries Bid Offer day -Preir
Ajinornom 5% 96 . 7/SI 933 84 % 85'i -0% H-U
Bow Valley Inv 8 95.. 4/81 23.12 ^% 97 +Q% 65 01
Bridgestone Tire S% 96 3/82 470 87% 88% -0% 3.8<
bnon 6% 95 . i/gi 736.3 93% 9S% -0*i 6.4/

7/82 748.2 102% 104% 40% 2.SB
Chugai Pharm 7*, 96 7/82 709 6 111% 113% 0 1-ll
Fuiitau Fjnuc 4% 96 .. 10/81 76*. 78«: +0% 22.7S

Hifaeh, Cable 5% 96
. .2/82 515 84% 35% -O', 5 97

Hitachi Cred. Cpn 3 96 7/81 I8I3 71*. 73*- -0*« 10.63
Honda Motor ;r: 37. .. 3,-ga 34, gjr, +o«, 11.1*

'5% 96 9/81 229 64 65% -0% 25.90
7/81 846 a gO 96^-0% 3.4S

Mmorta Camera 5 96 „.io.*Bi 82B 4 g, 52% -0% 31.75

*^82 8.16 t86% 88 40% 20.87& 2168 69'-3 70% 41 37.18
NKK 6% 96 7/BI 75% 77 -0*, -15.72
Nippon ElecJr.c 5:, 97. 2/82 846 85% 87% -1% 788

sinJL* l\r 2./B2 1205 88% 90*, -0% H.66
Sanyo Electric 5 96. . . 10/81 gs2 82 63'r -0% 14.06
Svihilomo Elec. 5*j 97.. 3/82677.3 84% 8G% 0 S.01|umiremo Mat. 5% 96. 10/8I 286.1 60% 62% -0% 45J9
Swiss Bk Cpr*. fiv 35.. 3/gg 75*1+0*, 2B.<S
Komshirsl o 6^ gg r:.,g ^02,
AWtsobtshi H 6 S9 DM 2/62 3S3 87% 83% -OV 34j«

No inlormaticn available—previous dBV’s pficc.

strainhr n”" r®T® Supplied e pnCB.
Straight Bonds: The yield ,5 the yield tc .-edempticn ol ih«

aff’oun: Issued .s m mmions ol curtoncy
li*/ Ton bonds w.'ipre *1 is lO billions,

ge on weekBChan^o ever price a wesk earlier.

Noto: Dsnommaicd in deligrs unless Olhs'*
se indicated Coupon shown -s mimnuffi. C dteaDaw

"o/i co'jpor. bocemes effeeuve. Spread*>Maron above
a.4-mcntn Qffoted nie /) mrea-monsn; febPve ««n
r ' lit '-K

^ C;pn-Tnc curront coupon.
vJda the current yiald.

aenominatet; n dc'.tors ur.lcss oho"
wi.,0 indicated Chq day = Change on day. C-lv. date-

iu»_ Con,etsinn .n:- ;harn C-'V ptico-

ci?rTJ«Pi,
I'moun- 0! bo.nd per shate expressed m

currency 01 share at ccnvorsisn rate fixed ai Issue,
rrem-i-ercentjnij premium ol r.’ie ocrent ofteci-iiC pneo
01 acau.nng shares Via Iho bond ever Ihe most fsi*"*
price ol The snares.

Quebec 10% 92 750 lOTi 103% 40% 40% 939
Renfe 10 92 100 100 100% 0 40% 9.95
SNCF 8% 92 100 96% 96% 0 40% 9.15

Taumeutobahn 9% 94... SO 102% 102% -0% 0 9.49
Tenneco Ini. 9 92 100 98*« 98% 40% 40% 9.21

Wnrid Rank R*. M 100 100% 10l% 0 -i-OOV 9-25
Wnrid Bank 8% 92 200 95% 86% 40% 40% 9.11

Averege price ebangeo... On day 40% en wfpk 40% .

88 86V 40*1 40% 9.50
103% 104% 40% 40% 8.70

98 85% 0 40% 9.12
96*, 96% 40% 40% 8.88
96 96% -0% 40% 9.25

102*2 103 0 0 7J5
100% 101% 40% 40% 10.33
96% 97 0 40*« 9.26
102% 102% -0% -0>, 9.67
100% 101% 40% 0 9.69
94% 94% 0 -0% 9.22
97% 98% 40V 40*1 9.33
97% 97% 40% 40% 1131
98% 99 40V 40% 8.69
99% 99% 40% 40V -8.59

lOlt, 101% +0% 41% 7.99

lOTi 103% 40% 40% 539
100 100% 0 40% 935
96% 96% 0 40% 9.15

102% 102% -0% 0 9.49

0% 99% 100 2/12 14,19 14.22

0% 99% 100V 17/12 15.81 15.79
0*1 99 99*1 23/9 15% 16.49
0*, 99% 160% 24/11 15 16.02

0*. 99*, 99V 1/9 15.31 15.39

0*, 99*. 99% 18/11 14% 14.95

0*« 99'-. 99V 26/8 15.31 15.39

0% 97% 38% 11/8 16>, 16.73

Cnv. Cnv. Chg.
date price Sid Offer day Pnm

. 7/SI 933 84% 85'i -0% 11.15

• 4/Si;23.12 »*4 97 40% 65 09
96 3/83 470 37% 88V -0% 3.fr>

. 1/81 736.3 9=% 9S>« -0*: 6.44

. . 7/82'748.3 102% 104!, 40% 2.90

7/82'709 6 111% 113% 0 I.TY

SWISS FRANC
STRAIGHTS •

AffOt

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.

Jane 3, 1982

genera] manager of Kuwait’s
Borgan Bank, said last 'night
that ndther be nor any member
of him family had any connec-
tion witii Ghati Abdullah Al
Jassar.

"VYe do not approve of his

aotivities and we have no ties

to. hduj.'’ said Mr Al Jassar.

Mr Ghati Abdullah Al Jassar
.is the joint partner qf AbduUah
Saleh Al Rajb. The Al Jassar-

Ail Rajh business in Kuwait is

in'VO'lved in foreign exchange
and travellers cheques. In
Saudi -Araibia, authoifties are
liquidating the Daromam^ased
bigness of Abdullah Salah Al
Kajlti, whose family disowned
him several months ago.

Burgsn Bank said yesterday
it wished to make clear that

the 'bank and its general
manager—Abdulaziz Al Jassar
—had never had any dealings
with .\bdullah Saleh Al Rajhi I

or Ghazl Abdullah Al Jassar.

Asian Dav. Bank'7 92... 100
Aucalsa TV 82 80
Aufctrallj 6% 94 100
BNP 6% 92 100
Caa. Nat. I'Enargie 7 92 100

I CFE-Maxica 8*4 92 BO
Co-op. Danmark 8% 92 2B
Crown Zellorbach 6% 92 100
Europarai 7% 92 100
Ind. Fund Finland 6% 92 30
Japan Dsv. Bank 6 94... 100
Koba City 6% 92 100
Kommunlane 7% 92 ... 35
Lonrho int. Pin. 7% 92 80
MItaul OSK B% 92 10Q
NaRnSa 8% 92 80
New Zealand 6 M 100
Philip Morris 6% 92 ... 100
Philip Morris 6% 94 ... lOO
Ranle 7% '92 80
Sekisui Pro. SV 92 WW 70
Soc. Lux. da Cnt..8% 92 80
Svanaka Handels. 6% 92 100
Tirolar Wasaar 6% 92 100
Vorarlbarn Kraft 6% 92 $0

ChMiga en
issued Bid Offer day week Yield
100 100% 101 4*0% 40% 6.12
100 101% 101% 40% 40% 6.78
80 99*4 99% -1.01, -0% 7.84
100 105*, 108% -0*2 40% S.S2
100 88% 88% 40% 40*, 7-00

100 101 101% 40% -0% 6.B3
BO 84 94% 0 -1 9.18
29 105*, 106 40% 40% 7.49
100 100*, 100% 40% 40% 6.65
100 101% 101% -01, -0% 736
30 98% 98% 40% 40% 8.96
100 100% 101% 0 40% 5.88
100 100% 101 40% -0*4 6.00
35 100% ,101% 40% 40% 7.10
80 84% 95 40% 0 8.27
100 99% 100% 40% 40% 6.49
80 93% 94 40% -0% 9.26
100 101% 101% -0% 40% 5.78
100 104% 105 0 -0% 5.94
100 103% 103*1 40>, 0 5.88
80 100 100% -0*2 40% 7.73
70 103% 104% -0>, -0*2 5Jn
80 107 107% 0 41*2 6-95
100 98*2 98% 40*2 -i-0% 8.94
100 98*2 9B% 40>, -0*, 9.44
$0 102*a 103% 40% 40*, 6.34

Average price changes... On day 40% on weak 40%

,
Change on

N STRAIGHTS Issued Bid Offer day week Yield
> 8*4 92 IS 97% 88% 0 -o% gn
,-Amer. Dev. 8% 91 IB 101% 102% 0 0 8 66
lan Airlines 7*, 87... 9 96>: 88% 0 40% 9 00
V Zealand 8% 87. 15 98% 100% 0 40*< 8J0
irld Bank 8% 93 20 tt% 88% 0 -0% 8 50
Avenge price changes... On day 0 on week 0

9 The Financial Times Ltd. 19S2 8?p»'cdv;ctipn >. wHJls

"Ot pofmittad wnhou: wnwi.
conacBl. Data suppSep by OATM7REAM IntemaMcali

76*; 78<; 40% 22.75

92 93% +5% -193
841, 65% -0*, 5 97

7JI, Tgi, ..0*5 10.63

86*, 87% 40*, 11.15

64 65% -0% 25.90

95 96^ ->0% 3.4S

61 62% -0% 31.76

75*2 77 -0»,-15.2
85% 67% -1% 768
88% 9C*.. -0% ll.n

62 63*i -0% 14.06

84% 8G% 0 9.01

60% 62% -0% 45J9

73*, 75*1 40*, 28.49
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Deutsche Bank repoils

gain in half-year profit
BY STEWART FLEMING IN PRAMKFURT

DEVTSCHS RANK, West Ge^
many's leading commercial
hank, reports a renewed surge
in operating earnings in the
first half of 1982 following a
further improvement in lending
margins as a result of falling
interest rates and short term
lending.

Interest income of the
German parent company, which
has assets af DU ll7.7bn, rose
by 11.1 per cent in comparison
with a six-monthly average of
the previous year. This com-
pares with a 15 per cent rise

in interest income at Dresdner
Bank and 16.4 per cent at
Commenbank—both of which
suffered severe setbacks in the
previous two years and are still
deep in the recovery phase.
Mother major German com-

mercial bank which IS recoveiv
Ing from recmit setbacks,
B^erische Hypothekenund
Wechsel-Bank of Munich
repotited a 42 per cent rise in
imerest earnings and a 518 per
cent gain in partial operating
earnings to DM 26S.5m.
Deutsdie Bank's parent bank

partial operating earnings rose
16.7 per cent to DM 902.3m,
against a background of weak
loan volume. Ihe business
volume of the bank at
DM 117.7bn was DM 400m
below the end 1981 leveL
although the bank says that
average business volume
through the six months was
4.9 per cent tnidier.

Worldwide group business
volume increased DM 1.81m to
DM 198.2bzu Ihe bank dis-

closes no group interim earn-

ings, but says that shareholders

can expect a satisfactory result

for the year.
While Gennan banks are in

general reporting higher first

hsdf operating earnings, the

'

^aomy economic outlook and
the continued uncertainty about
loan loss experience means that

in many cases, the impressive

interim gains at the operating

level will have been cut back
jdisTply when the annual net

income figures are disclosed.

Dentsebe Bank, for example.

In its interim report says that

in the first half of the year
economic activity stagnated,
employment fell, bankruptcies
reai^ed record levels and eeono-

niic expectations have become
again guarded.

Finmeccanica lifts interim sales
BY RUPERT CORNWEa IN ROME

FINMECCANIC.4, the eziginee>
ing division of IRI, the state-
owned Italian industrial con-
glomerate, yesterday reported a
rise in first-half sales of 17 per
cent and a 3l per cent increase
in orders.
However, the advances mask

a sharp disparity between Italy,

w'here strong gains were regis-

tered. and the comparative
weakness of foreign business.

Foreign sales in the six
months ended June actually
declined, to lS65ba from L882bn
in the corresponding half of
1981, while turnover within
Italy grew' by 33 per cent to

account for Ll,530bn of the

Ruhrstahl to

be launched
in November
By James Buchan in Bonn

RUHRSTAHL, the fdanned
fusion between the two West
German steel concerns. HoesA
and Hrupp Bcahi, sbouM come
Into being In Novem^r, aceord-
ing to Herr Detlev Rofawedder.
chief e.vecutrve of Boesdi.

Herr Robwedder explained

that the break-up between
Hoesdi and its Dutch {former.
Koogovens w*as now in sight,

with 'tiie final supenisory board
meeting of:their joint conceni.
Estei, set for Septeniber 13.

A dedsiOQ then on tbe fimd
dissolution of tbe trans-national

partnenhip will open the way
fbr an estraoriBnary meeting
of the 10,000 Hoesch share^ld-
ers in November, and the tnrtta

of Ruhrstahl.
There remains, how'ever, one

"very serious problem." Herr
Rohwedder said that Hoogovens
is seeking to appropriate an un-

justly large share of the Estei

quota for steel production.*"

.4i1hough Herr Rohvredder

did not say as much. Bonn offi-

dais are scarcely impressed by
the demands lodged by the

future Rabrstahl partners for

state aid to launch th^^
ture. Allbwgh the Economics
Miniatry is reiativety satitfied

with the partners rationalisa-

tion proposals to secure jobs

hi the term, the demand
for guatantees to finance an in-

vestment programme of DM
4.5bn over the medium term is

felt to be optinristae in the ex-

treme.

total of 12,495bn ($1.83bn).
New ordm^ within It^ rose

by 49 per cem in tbe haU
to Ll447bn onit of a total of
£2,996bii. Those booked abroai^
however, grew much less

rapidly, to LLllilbn from
Ll,028bn.
The biggest saSes gains were

achieved by the energy sector,

with a 54 per cent advance to

L9l0bn. Next foltewed aero-
^ce, essentially tiie Aeritalia
group, with a 41 per cent rose

to L352bn from Y349bn,
However, the enduring prob-

lems of the group’s car sub-
sidiary, Alfa Romeo, were under^
Uned by a fall ui turnover In

money terms, -to L1.0S9bn from
LLlOfibn. The succesnon of
losses reported by .Alfa in recent

ye^ has been the main ^ogle
,

draan on Finmeccanica's
resources.

• Meanwhile, Saipem, the pope-

line and energy services sub-

sidiafy ^ tbe state-owned ENT,
yesterday announced 24 per cent
grawch in finst-faalf sales to
L423bn, and an advance in
ovenfl eperaining pro^ to
L65bn. Saipem’s orders at the
end of June stood at L2,700bn.
Tbe board expressed confidence
that results for the remainder
of die year • would be
encoiffas4ng.

ITT sets up Taiwanese
computer peripheral plant
BY ROBERT KING IN TAIPEI

QUME CORPORATION, a sid>-

sidiary of International Tele-
phone and Telegraph of the
U.S., has received approval for
a US$10m investment in Tai-
wan to produce computer disk
drives and printers.

The company wBl start pro-

duction in September at a tem-
porary faculty in the Hsinchu
Science Park, about an hour's
drive south of Taipei. By next
July, it hopes to complete a

115.900 sq ft permanent facility

Mr Randy Wsih. comptroller
of the Taiwan affiliate, Qume
Corporation (Taiwan) said the
company will produce several

models of daisy-wheel printers

and computer didc drives.

Eventually, be said, production
will reach 200 printers and
1,000 ditik drives a day. The
devices wiU be sold to original

equipment manfaeturers w’bo

will market them under their

own brand names.
Initially. Qume will import ail

parts for its printers and drives
from the U.S. but it plans to

i

use parts from Taiwanese com-
panies as sooq as possible.

,

Eventually, tiie firm hopes to

be able to obtain aU of its parts

here..
Qume has sales offices in tbe

U.S.. France, the XJK and West
Germany, and a production
facility in Puerto Rico. It is

based In San Jose. California.
Tbe science park. Taiwan’s

version of SiUcon Valley in Cali-

fornia, was established two
years ago to attract falgh-tech-

nolo^, capital intensive indus-
•tries in fields such as computers,
precision optics, and instrumen-
tation.

Setback for Toyota South Africa
BY OUR JOHANNESBURG CORRESPONDENT

TOYOTA SOUTH AFRICA, the

vehicle manufacturer. has
-reported e iaSl in interim profits

before tax emd lastdn first-out

stock adjustments to B23m
from R35.4m a year

earlier.

Tbe company blamed ^e
downturn on the depredation
of rand against the yen and
a rapidly rising South African
inflation rate. It dnereased the

interim dividend,- however to S3
cents a share from 50 cents.

The setback came despite

sales of 48,386 vehides against

41,646 a year earlier whidi
^ed the company's market
share to 21.5 per c»t from 19.3

percent.
Mr Albert Wessels, chairman,

said the advene trends are ex-

pected to contiinie and the

market will soften.

Toyota Motor Corporation of

Japan has no equity interest in

the company but supplies It

with parts and technology.

NORTH AMERICAN QUARTERLIES

DEMTSPY iWrERNATIONAL
'

S«wnd quArtvr *
RBvBnM S2,7in 53 2m
N*t pr^ 412m 2.2^
Nnpnihm — 0-92 0.50

Sbe fnonthp .

Rwpfiiip Iw-f”
Ktt pnfitt S-9^ 3.33m

N«t P*r abew 1-34 0.74

BuetV AOt miGHT

Stcona quan*r > .

flmmniw 155.3m 1«.4m
Net ptoTUi 4-^
N«t ptr mm 0.30 0.37

Six nwnths ... _ ^
itoMRiw ;

310.1m 291,0m

Net ptonu' 5.O15 n.sm
Nit Mr ihira 0.32 0.77

FOXBGRO COMPANY

ST. PAUL
1982 1981

Sseond qukrMr $ S
Rovenuu 527.4m 486.8m
Nat prefiti 47.9m 45.8m
Net par sharp
Six monthx

Z.Z7 2.19

Ravanua 1.04ton S70.Bm

Nat profita 89.1m 89.5m
Nat per ahara 4.24 4.Z7

i SOUTHLMilD cmPORATION

Saeond qinmr
Rivinui
Nat pretiti

Net per share
Six monttuk

Revenue
Net praflts

Net per shera

„ 1.73bn l.46bn
^ 35.2m 31.3m

IAS 1.32

1.S8bn I.SSbn
4i.7m 3S.7m
taa '1.63

Sacond qturtar S
152.2m
11 . 1m

0.84 0.89

Sbe menthe m8m 277,0fnM Tm 17.0m

Hal per abate

MOCMUIAM

T.» 1.37

STANDARD BRAMDS

Third qusitar

Revenue -
Net profitc

Net per sben ...........

Nina menthe
Revenue -

Net prafile —
Net per ebere

PAINT

1961-82 1960^
S 6

, 68.4m 59.4m
4.2m 4.0m

. 0.77 0.T5

. 177.2m 1«4.9m
9Am 10.7m
I.BI 1.99

Second quarter
Rawenue
Net profits .........

Net Mr share ......

- Six menthe
Revenue
Ne« profits

Net per share

Second quarter
Revenue
Net profits

Net per ahere
Six months

Revenue
Net profits

Net per shana

TANDEM COMPUTBtS

Ihlrd quarter

Revenue
Net piofiu

Net per ahere

.
Nina months

Revenue
Nn profile

Net per shem

1TIAIUSCO

s s
e.Obn 3.9bn

110.0m 2SS.0m
0.92 2.46

S.Obn 7.9bn
234.0m 418.0m

1.95 3.42

1981-82

S
. 84.4m

8.9m
0.23

Ssponif qusrtsr'

RavMue
Net”oiofhs
Net osr share ...

Six Msathi
Rsvpnus
Nsr profile

Nn par atiars

ffiO.Am Tfi&lm

6,Sm 2.0m

c Second quarter

Q.4m Revenue 10*-^
1,2m Net profitt Wm 6.3m

0 09 Hit per share 0.24 0.88

Stas months .

8.1m Revanae 209.8m

2.0m Nat pretfitt 1^^
- Net per share OJO 1.30

IBanco tie Bogota Rnarice

Oorporation
U.S.$25,000.000

Guaanteed Fkwfing Rate Notes 1985

ynccniKaaByarriirrewcayvoua^

Banco de Bogota
.
In«!COitiancfiw'iftft»P^m®onsoflheN0^

en that fctf the six mortis penod

uary 1983. the NoteswficarryaF^cflrto^
• perannumvifthacouponamountofUB.S69-96.

AgaitBank

QCNBCALBANC IWTEBNATidRIAL LIMITED

Seennd quartar S $
Ravanua 964.ini 919.7m

Nat prafla 43.7m 3?.Om

Nat par ahara 1.67 1.2S

Sbi months
RavMua 1.88bn 1.77bn

Nat ptofla 81.7m G6.3ffl

Nat per share 3.13 2.57

TIMES MIRROR

1982 1981

Saeend quarter. .S . S
Ravanua —

—

541.1m 539.Sm

Nat profita 33.1m 38.5m

Nat per ahara 0.97 1.13

Six month* -

Ravattva 1.06bn I.04bft

Nat profita S3.3m 84.5m

Not par share r 1.56 1.89

UNIROVAL
198Z 1SS1

Sacond quarter $ $
Ravanua S41.0m WB.am
Nat prefite — 8.1m 26.8m

Nn par share ......—.. 0.26 0.96

Six menths.
1 .02bn 1 .16bn

Nat profits 27.3n 34.1m

Nat par shirs 0.93 1.19

WM. WRtQier JNR.

1982 1SB1

Sacond quarter - S S
182 .6m 165.5m I

Not profits }J.6m 7.88m
Net par ahara 1.49 0.97

She month*
299.9m 314.4m

Net profits- 19.2m 14.4m

Nat par share 2.4S I.S3

Stanbic

warns of

second-half

downturn
By Oar Johannesburg
Correspondent

STAND.ARD BANK hatst-
meat Cfoporatlon (Stanbic),
the South African bank S8
per cent owned by Standard
Charterod of tiie TJK, fears
that It wfll suffer & profit
dowiitiirB tills year. t& the six
mont^ ended Jane 30, group
pre-tax profit rose to R49.6zb
($44m) compared with R44la
for last year’s first half and
R84A& the whole trf 1981.

In the faaV-year flie

bank’s hir^purefaase and coo-
snmer flnaaee ann slipped
Into deficit as if had Jest at.
what were essentially fixed
interest rates at a time when
the cost of funds was rising
sharply. This situation will
not be reversed before the
end of tills year.

In additiou tlu groop will
Ineor a one-off cost of be-
tween B3m and R4m when it

moves htto a new corporate
bead office in October but this
win be offset by rental sav-

ings.

The CMunereial banking
operation which provided
most of the first-half profit

will be farther affect^ at

the aftertax level in tiie eius
rent six months. It had been
lending to corporate borrow-
ers by means of pnrtshases ^
preference shares.

The tax authorities have
decided that tbe cost of this

type of lending will not be
sdlowed for tax purposes.
Although Stanbic has
appealed a^nst this decision
its management believes it

prndent to make allowance
for a Ugber tax bill in the
second haif of the year.

As a resolt the yearis after-

tax income is expected to be
lower than the R65.7m ot
198L In the first six months
of this year after-tax profit
was R34.Sm against R31.9m
a year earlier.

The interim dividend has
been maintaaned at 13 cents
a share. Mr Henri de VUliers«
managing director, says that
this year's total dividend will

be maintained at last }’car*s

40 cents even if tbe year's
earnings decline overaU.

ThesesecurfSeshawbB^fHacedprivstely, Thisannouncementappeersasematterofrecordonly.

Dfis 75,000,000

OESTERREfCHISCHE KONTROLLBANK
AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT

10]^% guaranteed bearer notes 1982due 1987

guaranteed by

THE REPUBLIC OF AUSTRIA

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V.

Bank Mees& HopeNV
Pierson, Heldring & Pierson N.V.

Ju!y30,1982

Creditansfalt-Bankverein

Osterreichische Landerbank

Aktiengeselischaft

U.S. $75,000,000

Banque Worms
Floating Rate Notes Due T9S4

In BoeoTdanoe with the pjw&ions of the Notes, notice is

hereby given that for the six month literest Period finm
4thAugust, 1982 to 4th February, 1983 the Notes will carry

an latoest Rate of 13j% pet annum. The relevant

Interest Payment Date will be 4th February, 1983 and tbe

Coupon Amount per U.S. S10,000 wiU be U.S. S696.39.

C>edk Suisse FirstBoston limited
A^ntBank

Bankoflb6yo (Cura^o)HoIdii^!K^
us $75,(k»,000

Guaranteed Heating Rate Notes due 1991

Payment of the principal of, and interest on, the Notes .

IS unconditionally and irrevocably guaranteed- by

TteBahkofIblo^Ltd. .

(XabtshiLiKaidn'Ibfcra Cinlw}

In accordance with the provisions of the Agency Agreement bepveen
Bank of Tokyo JCuraoo) Holding N.V., The Bank of Tokyo, Ltd.,

and Citibank, NA„ dated February 2. I98I, notice is hereby given

that the kate of Interest has been fixed at I3f% p.a. and that the

interest payable on the relevant Interest Payment Date, February

4. 1983, against Coupon No, 4 will be US5348.I9.

By? Crtitenk. NA'., London, Agent Bank CITIBAN{&

COMRI\NlATELEFONICA
NACIONAL DE ESPAI^A

The Company's sharesam by far the most widely distributed

common stock in Spain. Tbe Spanish public sectorowns

48.3 per centof the share capital and more than 600
,
000 -

private shareholders the rest

Compania Teleionica Nactonai de Espaha is a stock

Corporation whose shaies are traded on the four Spanish

stock exchanges.

r)^

— The gross investment of Telefonica in 1981 was 3.73 per

cent of the gross investment of the Spanish private sector.

— As of December31, 1981, Telefonica had 64,518 empkyees

that represented 0.2684 per cent of the Spanish working

force.

- At the end of 1981 Spain had 31 telephones per 100

inhabitants.

Assets

Fixed assets

Inventories and debtors

Rnancial accounts

Transitoty accounts

Contra and Special accounts

Stockholders' Equityand Liabfe

Capital and reserves

Non-reimbursabie depositsfrom outside sources

Allowances

Long and medfum-torm debt

Short-term debt

Transitooraccounls

Contra and Specal accounts

Results

(I $-97,59)

ns of pesetas unless ottieiwise stated)

1979 - 1980 1981

u.s.,$

milffc^

751,374.1

62,292.5

8,914.9

7,822.0

15,954.7

893,268.7

73.640.4

5,630.6

18.648.5

23,544.2:

971,927.6

79,317.1

13,716.6

53,899.4

31,724.9

9,959.3

81Z8
140.6

552.3

325.0

846,358.2 1,014,732.4 1,150,585.6 11,790.0

455,740.0 529,820.5 545,396.7 5,588.6

2,067.7 - - :2-114.2 2,306.8 23.6

6,773.8 6,096.9 5,639.0 57.8

254,443.8 , 316,948.0 . . 412,759.1 4.229.5

81.622.9 .

- 102,785.0._ ... . : .
116,724.8 1,196.1

7,878.9 9,'607.4 12,156.5 124.6

15,954.7 . 23,544.2 23,877.8 244.7

21,876.4
. .

23,816.2_ Jl,724.9 325.1

846,358.2 1,014,732.4 1,150,585.6 11,790.0

Number oftelephones in service at December31

Increase over previous yeais (in %)
Numberofte!ephonesinstalledduringtheyear(n^ofmmorals) -

,

Telephones with automatic dialing in % of telephones in service at December31

Telephone per 100 inhabitants

Number ofcommunities served at December-31

Numberofdc^esticlongdistanceca!ls(milliohs>

Numberofintematfonal calls (miito)-
—

Longdistance circuits (millions of kilometers)

1979 1980
. , 1981

1U30,283 11,844,623 12,388,458

7.9 6.4 4.6

818,860 714,340 543,835
97.9 98.2 98.5

28.0 31.2 32.9

. 15,177 22,090 28,993
1,780' 1,966 2,104
. 43 -51-.4-"” ^
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CoBiunios and Markets WORLD STOCK MARKETS

NEW YORK stock
Aug.
2

stock
July
30

ACF Industries... 29% 281:
AMF 1470 14%
ARA 26% 26
ASA. 321* 30%
AvX Corp 16% 16
Abbot Labs 31% 30%

Juty
30 Stock

I Aug.
2

July
30

Columbia Qa» ....I 96^2 27S<

Comblnad Inf...' 80l<
|
ZOTg

Cembustn. Eng.j S4T| , S3
Cmwith. Ediwn.j 31 I 20!«

Comm. 8at«llte.< S3$a ' S8T3

Acme Cleve...

Aftobo Cil & Gas
Advancod Micro.
Aetna Ula ft Ga>
Ahnuinaon I'H.F.)

Air Prod ft Chom
Akzena
Albany Int

Alberto-Culv
Aibertcen'6
AicanAluminlum
Alee standard..,.

Alexander ftAI.,,.

Aiogneny int
Allied Cera
Allied Stores
AHiS'Chaimers,.

.

Alpha Portd

1714
ISSs
36all

3414

37i2
1S»4
841.)

13^4
35
I9I4
19J,

32U
19 1£

S5U

ISH
25 1.

3414

9>a
27
ISA*
24
12H
35
18S(

19ss
S3
30
34ie

371s I 36 is

8!>
I 8M

14lr 141s

Comp, Selenee..
I

IS I
13l«

Cone Mills.
' S8I3 ' 286s

Cenrae
;
SSle 1 aS3s

Cons Edison 1 17>a I
17

Cons. Feeds ' 8SS4 ' 35l|i

Cons Freight
1

41 ig
i
41

Con. Nat. Gas.. ..
|

22m ' 21H
Conmuer Power I0I3 - 15)g
Cent. Air Unes ..I 4Ss ' 4U
Conti. Corp

I

3314 : 327a
Conti. Group ' seis . 20ia

Qontt. Illinois !
15A4

I 15
Conti.Teleph : 154

,

154
Control Data : 34>s

j

24 14

Alcoa 244
Amal. Sugar,...., 52
Amax 2014
Amdahl Corp . 21U
Amerada Hess, ,

I7is
Am, Airlines, .. Z5?ft

Am, Brands.... 3Sia
Am Broadoasfg 40
Am Cnn 2773
Am. Cyanamid ... SO
Am. Elect. Pewr. 17
Am. Express .. 38Te
Am. Gen. Intneo.- 33
Am. Holst ft Dk.. 9i?
Am, Homo Prod.. 38>s
Am. Hose. Suppy 30
Am. Modieal Inti 2*~a
Am. Meters 3Sg
Am. Nat. Resoes. 87
Am. Petrina S3i|
Am. Quasar Pet.. 7U

Am. Standard,...
Am. Stores
Am.Tal.ftTal
Ametekine
Amfae
AMP
Amstar
Amstaad Inds,,.,

Anchor Keckg, ..

AnheuserBh ...

,

Archer Daniels..
Armee.

Armstrong CK,..,
AsBmaraOil~
Asaree.
Ashland Oil
Assd.D, Goods. ..

Atlantic Rich
Auto-Data Prg....
Aveo
Avery Inti

Avnat
Avon Prod
Baker Inti

I913
46
62Is

36U
181?
937;
8113
20T»
13h
041:
I3?e
ISIS

1912
7l»

: 8Sli
. SSag

19
20S«

' 163.
l«Sb
361;
39

. 27 ?f.

:
sell.

. 16$;
' 37&A
. 33Ai
' 9
37
28l|

. B37b
3i«

26
S3U
7

20
4S>t
S3 >4

2SI 4

IBia
52
217;.
20S«
13&I)

5S<s
13U
isn

I6 I 4

7

Cooper Inds ' 22
Caere Adolph I lOhi
Cepperweld i 13U
Coming Class

'

45^1
Cerreen Black... 2012

Ccx Brea»esst's 28it
Crane 18U
Crocker Naf. 1 35>:
Crown Cork 25>«
CrowiTi Zell i 17lt
Cummins Ena ....I 28Ta
Curtiss-Wright ...| SSU
Damon ..I 6is
Dane ' 83$s
Dart ft Kraft : 547g
Data Gan ‘ 25
Oeyton-Hudson .. 36
Deere 23ia
Delta Air 30h
Denny's. I 26U

ails
101s
13
49
801;

277a
1814
83la
25
167a
2714
3S>4
6U

83 iR

S3S»
2414
35I4
22Ts
29$4
861|

Gt, Atl. Pac. Tea.' 77$ 7ig
Gt, Basins Pet,... I ISa I ISa

Ot Nthn.Nelnosa.' SOh 31»4
Gt.WestFlnanel.1 121s 18i«
Greyhound I ISig

i
!Sln

Grumman^ ..I 34 1 31U
Guf ft Weston....! llTg

|
Ilia

iGulfOII ' 261a : 2614
HaIMPe) • 28Sa I

88

,

Halliburton 8Slg
|
8SU

iHammsrmill Ppr 82U . 22
Haitdlemen I 13Sa |'131s
Hanna Mining .... 18

,

18
Hareeurt Braee..i 1314 iSig
Harris Banep.. . 24<a 1

24i|

Harris Corp 2634 26Jb

Harseo ' l5is , ISU
I
Heela Mining 97a i 8/a
'HeInziHJ'i 31 ' 311;

I

Heller inti 14i9 IS))
Hereuiss 17ig 17is

iHershey 42U
|

4214
Heublein 5714 467i|

Hewlett Pkd 42Tr • aIsr
Hilton Metals 317s ! 32>s
iHItaohi ; 22«s 1

81^

Stoefc
Au| July

30 stock
Au July

30

53la
53 >:

2Q7a
10>8
1064

Holiday Inns 87Js
Holly Sugar

|
35

Hemastake
1
833f

Hencywall 67l|
Heevsr
Hoover Uni

Houston inds

,

Hughes Teel.
Humana

26U
351:
817a
661:

V*
1

.< 16 '

»*'i

16%
.! 18%

i
18

.' SSTf > 35

.1 19 16%

.1 181*
1

18%
. 12% 11%
. 17

1
17

- 27 ( 28%

M6M..: 57a
i

6Te
Motrem^ia '8191: 215
Milton Braday ...! 17ig

| I564
Minnesota MM..I 541:
Missouri Pac 54lc
Mobil 218s

,

Modern Merchg! IOI2 '

Mehaseo - lO'a
Monarch M/T 167a

|

17
Monsanto,. 66*a :

63I4

Moore I8I4 ' 15i>

Morgan UP).. 51 U '< 49 U
Motorelo ' S'?!! 66 la

Muniingwsar.. .. ISig 13ia
Murphy iGCi. ' 13Si 137a
MurhyOil 19ie ISig
Nabisco Branda, 34Sa 34ki
NaleeChem 197a IBSa

Nat. can .17
;

17
Nat Detroit 20iq

I 8OI1
Nat. Diet Cnem.. 20i: : SOU
Nat. Gypsum ' 17ii • I6I1

Nat MedieaiEnt issa
;
14Tb

Nat 5amieduetr.j IBia : IBig

Nat Serviea Ind. 25S: i 26
Nat standard.,.,' 73« 1 714

Nat Steal I4ia
;
143«

Notomas 15
I 14?a

NCNB..... 12Ib
I
12

Now England El,' 881s ! 2738
NY SUta E ft 6...! 17

j
161s

NYTImes ' 37as
\
37

Schlumbersar 37 1« .
351}

Seott Paper l| 14 .

h

Saacen
|

2Sis 1 2Sig

Saagram 46«a ' 46^
Sealed Power .... 3IJ4

;

3D _

Searla 'GDI 3Bia ' 3414

Sears Reabuok... lB7fi 19 Ir

Security Pac, 277r : 27 4

Sedco i
27U

,

27U
Shell Oil

; f|
'
|is«

Shell Trans 2676 267a
Sherwin-Wms 84ig 1 24

Signal ISU 147g

Signede 50 :
50

Ban Cal
Bangor Punti ...

Bank America ..

Bank of N.Y.
Bankers Ttt N.Y.
Barrywnght
Bausch ft Lemb.:
Baxt Trav Lab. ...

Beatrice Feeds...

Bell ft Howell ..

Bell Industries ..

Banafielal

Beth Steel
Big Thee Inds.....

Black ft Docker..
Block HR
B uo Boll.
Boeing.
Boise Oaseada...,
Borden
Berg Warner . ...

Briggs Stratn
Brlstel-Myars«.,„'
BP
Breekway Olosi.
Brown Forman B
Brown Grp
Brown ft Sharp...
Brewng Ferris...

Brunswiok

22% 211:

245c, > 24%
33% : 33%
37 361*
23% 23%
17% : 1678
25% , 2533

42 ' 40%
21 % ' 20%
19% , 18%

' 26% 1 86
19% . 19%
18% 12%
18%

1
17%

38% 3S-%
29% i 89%
15% ' IST3
41% 41%
35% 35%
20% 20
5 3

20% 20%
15% ' 153)
4E%

;
48%

18%
.
17%

15% : 15
18% 18
127' 1279
26% 26%
24% 24
16% 16
23% 213.
32% 33
24% ' £5Sp
246s 241.
55%

,
563*

18% ,
18

14%
1

14
34 1 34%
87%

1

38
14% ' 14%
31%

.
30%

20 20

Dentspiy Inti 83ia 1 833$
I Detroit Edison. .. 11<6 I tHa
;

Diamond Inti 39 1 38le
(Diamond Shank.. I7S4 ' 17S|
iDIGiorgio 9 9
Digital Equip 67$: 66
Dillingham Il4s HU
Dillon 28 99H
Disney 'Wait' ' S2U 5034
Dome Mines 6U 5^
DonnallylRR)....- 411: , 41Se
Dover Coro 20i?

|
21U

.
Dow Chomioal ... 81 \ 803t
DowJonos 39 1 383i
.Dresser 147«

|
147:

[Or. Pepper 14aa j 13Sr
Duke Power 21 Sr 217r
'DunftBrad,,...... 78ia TlTg
I
Du Pent 51 I SOU

Husky Oil «>R
Hutton (SPi 863<
1C Inds. 2536
lU Int 13
Ideal Basle Ind...' 14 14

Idsal Toy 143$
ICIADR ; SU
Imp Corp Amsr.. 6
INCO 834
Ingersel Rand SBU
Inland Steel. lB?i
Intel :

SSS*
Inter First Corp., 187«
interiake
Inter North
IBM

4
867b
25U
12Sg
14
141s
6U
5S4
Ssa

56 14

1634
32 U
19

263ii
I
86U

227b S17b
6634

; 651b

EGA/* 17U I 171a

Easee,... . ...> ISTr
Eastern Airlines. 6 >4

Eastern Gas ft P. ISSg
Eastman Kodak.. 76 Ir

Eaten....- 23

U

EehHn Mfg ISSg
Eekhcrd Jaek.. ... 187a
Electrenie Data. 86ia
ElacL Memories. 4i,
El Paso IBU
Emerson Elect,, 443i
Emery Air Pgt.... 834
Emhart : 29U
Engelhard Cerp„ SOib

191:
5U
15U
753b
8234
13 1«
1638
26i|
4

ISiB
45H
g>3

383)
803:

23

g;.

”34*

23 14

347b
22

lEnsereh 151: I 16U
'Eimark A2U

1 4Ha
Ethyl 22:s ' 823:
Evans Prod 73« . 713

Ex Cell O 25
;

2454

iFabarga 17ii 163s
iFedders ,

.33a
(Federal Co 22U ' 2234
(Federal-Mogul... 19U 19>4

Fed. Nat.Mert..,. I13s ' lOi:

Fed. Paper Brd... lB3a
,

IBU
(Fed. Resouroee.. 03j : 13b

,

Fad. Oop. Stereo 4ii| ! 40U
I
Pleldorast Ml ' 173) ' I73s
IFIrestone> IQls

!
16 U

1st Bank Systemi BBig :
28i:

1st Charter Pln»i tl>s i
103*

Inti. Flavours....-' 827| '

Inti. Harvester... I
41b i

intLlnceme Prep' 9
Inti, Paper 36 Ir :

ini. Rectifier. 97a
Intl.TelftTel 233|
Irving Bank,, !' 347|

j

James iPSi I 22
Jaffn-Pilet -| 24i: 1 84
Jewel Cos... \ 3SU , 35
jImWaltar I 221: 1 2H:
•tahnsen-Centr....' 22U SUs
Johnson ftJns....! 43S4 394
Johnthan Logan.i 137a i 13
Joy Mnf I 203i : 203«
K.Mart > 17U

j

ITJii

Kaiser Alum ' I33r
;
12u

KaiserStscI 16i( ' 17

Kanab Services..' 13is • 13
Kaufman Brd..... 7U '. 7lg

Kay Corp BIr
, 8

,

Kellogg.. 2St: 25U
Kennametal 2234 1 84
Kerr-McOeo. ’ 27 86Sb

KIdde 1B3h ,
IJi*

Kimberly-Clark , 591: ' 59U
King's Dept St.... IS:

!
1*4

Knight Rdr. Nws.' 8QU 1 301b
Keppers. lUs ! IHi
Kroehler. 8U • 8U
Kroger 1 37 J S63b
LTV 9*4

;

934
Lanier Bus. Prod' 153)

j
15U

23»a .'. 233a
Leaseway Trans : 263a , 36U

Bueyrus-Cria
Burlington Ind .

BurlingtenNithn
Burndy ..

Burreugha
CBI Inds
CBS
CPC Inti

CSX
Campbsli Red U
Campbell Soup..
Campbell Tegg -
CennI RendoipTi.

- Can. Paeide . ..

,

Carlitlt Corp
Oarnstlen
OerpTeeh

Carter Hawley...
Caterpillar
Ceianasa Corp ..

Cantal
Centex
Central ft Sw
Central Soya
Cortain-taed . ..

Cessna Aircraft.
Cluimp Home Bid
Chame int.

Champ 8p Plug,.
Charter Co
Chase Manhatt'fl.
Chomteal NY
Cheseis Pond
Chicago Pneum.,
Chrysler
Chubb

till
90 »4

371:

It'*
26»«
59
32 7|

36 U
18 Je

84 ki

89H
38
20U
20it
ssu
80I4

HU
56$:
43
29>r
21
147$
lOiR I

111)
:

ISlR .

3
13 Is

'

77s
'

7I9 !

37 U

113B
I

20U
3STb

' 167*
S9M

I
840;
36is
381:
38
ll;e
34k

> 29
37 S|

20 Sa

. 20 U
53<a
39ii

I 11>4
36)R
42l|
381|
21
I6I4
10
IIU
149R
3

121:

75b
7a.,

35Sb

LstChleago,... ..
14i:

IstCrtySankTex; 1734
let interstate...,.! 26ta
1st Mississippi....: 81>
IstNstSeston...; 33ia
1st Penn 1 2-i
Plsons. 61:
Fleetwood Int...' 18«>
Plexi-van 80>:
Florida Pwr ft L..' 3854
Ford Motor 2SU
Feremett Mek....: 305«
FosterWhealer. . I0»i
FrooDort McM. ,

• 14i:

Fniahauf 17Jb
GAP IOI4
GATX 811)
(GTE Corp 88U

28lr I 873i
-3334

I 325i

Cigna
Cineinnati Mil....

Citicorp
CItias Sorviee.. ..

City Invest
Clark Egulpment
Clove Cliffe Iron.'

Clerex
Clueitt Peaby .

.

Coca Cola.
Colgate Paim.,..
Coilins Alkman...
Colt Inde

12Ir
73)

325b

34 Ir

22
Z55fl
44
laig
ib;r
17
13 »i

151;
37k
16U.
131)
231)

IS
73S

321.

333)
2133
24 li

I
54k

' 17 Tb

183:
163)
137:
xsi:
36k
167p
13n
23 >4

lOannat
Galeo
Gen Am invest...

Gen Cinema
Gen Dynamies ...

Con Elaetrie
Gen Foods
Gen Instruments
Gen Mills
Gen Motors
Gtn Pub UtilltlOB,

Con Signal
Gen Tiro
Ganosce -

35
I6I4
14 S4

47 U
293«
67U
37 U
371:
44U

141:

IJIJ

.1"
234
51:
16
801|
32 U
8239
29 1|

lOlB
1S7b
171:
lOli
20 1:
28

35
15S|
143|
463)
291?
653a
36$i
36l|
43.

Lenox ' 38U
{
sass

LovlStrause...,.M., 24U 1 237k
Levltz 86 I9
Ubby Owens Fd.j 20ts

Uly *8li>..: '551:
!

UnoelnNat
j
5B

j

Utton Inda > 41 14 1

Uoekhood.. ' 57
Loews : soil
Lone Star Inde... :

20Ib

Longs Drug Stre.; 301r
Louisiana Land...! 84it
Louisiana Pae.....’ 17

|

Lewenstain 96
UubrIzol. ISA) I

Lueiw Stra. ISS9
MiACem.Ino i4Ss
MCA- 6SIb
MaeMlilan 13U

2634
201:
Mts
37U
40 If

S66s
goi8
195|
30Ja
24
leii
36
16
181s
14U
64«b
12 It

Mao
Mfers Hanover....
Manvllle corp....
Mapee
fterine Mid
Marriott
Marsh McLenn...'
Martin Mtta
Maryland Cup....
Masco
Massey Fergn. ...

Mass MultIXSerp.

May Oe^, stra...

36
sail
9U

273*
147$
367s

I 32k
8S7b
34S4

31U
... 1 7a

173« 17Bs
isn 13 is

2634
'

25S|

36
286s
9U

277a
IS
38iA
33
841:
35
38«b
17a

Newment Mining: 3339
|
583:

Nitg. Mohawk.-.! 133^ 1

' —
NICORIne 861r I

Nielsen tACi A. -1 481:
NL Industries-...; 1664 1

NLT.— I
sau :

NerfblkSouthern' 4SSb :

Nth.Am.Ceal
1 306s I

Nth. AmJPhlllpe.' 35i>
|

Nthn.State Pwr- BTU
Northgate Exp..., Sis I

Northrop - 636: I

NWost AlHInss.... 86
!

NWastBaneorp— ' 1834
1

Nwsst Inds : 45 !

Nwostn Mutuaj.-! 87| 1

Nwost Steel W..... 15u I

Norton 26 I

Norton Simon— 80Js
j

Occidental Pot... 17?s I

Ocean Drill Exp..' 17ia
Ogden : 18U :

OgllvyftMrth 3134 I

Ohio Edison 127« I

Olin 16Ts
J

Omark ‘ 1434
Oneok- :

847b I

Outboard Marino
Overseas Ship-..
Owsns-Ceming ..

Owens-llKnels
PHH Qroup..

83
llAi
17Sb
217t
16$b

I3se
857s
467b
last
5734

453s
30tt
383b
86St

247|
la
48
854
ISU
85
80 Is

17U
17
18
32
129b
161:
14>2
2460

221fl

11
17
2l7s
19U
35Sr

Sfmplielty Patt... 5k
Singer H34
Skyline I

16ki

Smith Inti
:

|05s
Smith Kline Beck 5SU
Senestalntl lOi:

Seny
Southeast Bankg 15

8th. Cal. Edison : aOU
Southern Co :

123)

Sthn. Nat. Res....; 823:

Sthn. N. Eng.Tel. 42
Sthn. Paoifie ' aou
Southlands ' 33h
S.W. Banesharesi 226b
Sperry Corp 22Sh

spring wme ! 27Tb

Square D 2SU
Squibb I 5669

STD Brands Paint; 2SU

StdOII Cllfomia.
Std OIMndiena...
StdOil Ohio
Stanley Wke
Stauffer Chem..

j

Sterling Drug....
StevenelJ.P.i
Stekely Van K

.

Storage Teah-...
Sun Co
Sundetrand
Superior Oil

Super Val Stra....

Syntax
TRW
Taft
TampBTC-

25 14

57
29
133)
19U
8U:
141:
3Hb
181b
2B«9
29
27 14

1913
39 Ir

5Ha
30 U
351:

: 6ie
121:

' 16
197:
6370
lOlt

121a
141:
293)
123)
2234
411a
30I4

33
82 <e

2070
873it
2879
341r
261:

8SI4
3SU
28
131:
187b
807r
143,
303a
173*
29
2BIr
2799
IBU
37 Iz

5579
3l»e
351a

3714
88 14

44 la

257r

PPG Inds - 3651
,

Pabst Brawing,..' 173b , .175,
Pae. Gaa ft Blact 837g 836b
Pae. Lighting 24i: 84 Sb

Pao. Lumbar I issb
I
ISS)

Palm Beach
Pan, Am. Air
Pan. Hand Pipe...
Parker Drilling
Parker Hanfn
Peabody inti

Penn Central
Penney fJO...

141s
ssa
23U

Ssb
I

241:
391a

14
31:

217a
958

15Tb
51:

231:
39Ir

Tandy
Talodyna....
Tektronix .

Tennoee
TosoraPet 18U
Texaco 1

27
ToxM Comm. Bk' 30<a
Toxas Eastam ... 413,
TaxaeGasTra,..! 23 u
Texas instr'm'ta I

89
TeTcaeOilftGas...
Texas UtllitiaB ...

Textron
Thermo Electron
Thomas Betts ...

Tidewater — I

Tiger Inti 73b I 7
Tima Ine 88U 28
Tlmoe Mirror I

37l|
|
3B

3879
697g
441:
2358
le
263i
3034
42 Ig

2219

_
,

8859
2469 24
2119 8139
181 ) j 1779
lS7g I 143,
4469

I
44U

I8 I3 187a
738

1
_7U

Dow index up 5 more at

Pannxeil 2754 l
8654

Poeploe Energy- BSa
Pepeleo 39k
Perkin Elmer...-, 1734
Petrie Stores 227b
Petrolane 127b
Pfizer-
Phelps Dodge..—
PhilaBlect 143a
PhilbroSarnlne.. 27
PhilipMeriis 49t:
Phillips Pet 2S7b
Pillbury 39Sr

Pioneer Corp
;

14 1,

Pltney-8owos..-.| 325,
PItteton ' 12 U
Planning Rea*eh., 8Sr
PloBsey 883a
Polaroid...-. 815s
Potlatch ' 217a
Prentice Hall...... 265)
Procter Gambl6.i 867s

Pub. Serv. EftG.
Pub. 8. Indiana.-'
Purex —.1

Pureiater
Quaker Oats -j
Quanex
Quaater...- ~.i

RGA
Raison Purina
Ramada Inns
Rank Org. ADR...
Raytheon

8U
39
1734
23
113:

6999 ! 68
'

8014 . 191:
14i|

25U
48
2854
391:
141*
52
12
619

90
2H:
8Hft
253«
8Slg

1 197s
; 983b
I 301:

i

381:
I 4159

Timken 4Sss
Tipperary. ' Sig

I
Tonka. 161:
Total Pet 81:
Trane ' 26 tg

Transamerlca... 167g
Tramway- ' 21

i

Trans World 1654
;

Travellers ISU
Trieentrei 6ig

TrI Continental
Triton Energy
iVlor
UAL
UMC Inds
Unilever N.V.....

Union Gamp.

1839
I25e
137a
18
81a

56 U
44

Union Carbide-..; 43

45U
SU
16
81:

2599
1679
2039
185:
18U
6lg

18U
1331
1579
175b
8>b

556b
44Ia
425s

20lg

221b
303|
35
42
8S4

ISSe
IIBk

14U '

}7sj

393*
'

Reading Bates...' ll>g
Redman Inde..
Rclchhoid Chem
Rapubllebano

i!"
263«

43lg
I 425r

6U
34Tg
23
4lg

Genuine Parts,...' S314
Georgia Pao ISSg
Geeseuree

I

-
Gerber Prod ' 203r
Getty Oil 481s
Biddings Lewis... 297*
Gillottc 37U
Global MaHne 8*n
Geodrloh iBF) . 18
Goodyear Tire 253r
Gould 2Hz
Grace 31:*
GraingehW.W.' 36U

63b
3414
8812
4

325*
147a

197,
475*
2973
371*
87*

167b
831*
21U
SOU
3598

M^I?oeh'!!!-'.-|
MeOermott URI-j
MoDonalde

!

MeDonnell Doug
McGraw Edison..'
McGraw-Hill
iMcLoB nTrukg ...'

I

Mead
Madia GanI
Medtronic .

I

Mellon Natl
Melville

88
77b
18U
73 14

375b

Mercantile Sts
Merck
Meredith
Merrill Lynch ....

29
8
16
7469
3719

,

8554 I 8S5|
497a I SOU
1634 ; 16Sg
I6I9 ' ISSg
351: . 361*

-I SOU ' 39
.. 296|

;
sou

4634 I 465,
671:
71U
59
8S3*

67U
697a
581:
26

Ropublie Steel... 1B7b
Resoh Oottrell— HU
Resort Inti A 19ia
RsveeiDS) 30
Revere Copper.. 879
Revlon ' 833«
Rexnord 9
Reynolds-iRJI
Reynolds Mtls,„.
Rite Aid- 34
Reddway Exps.,., 43is
Robbins 14ia
Rochester Gas...' I3ic
Rockwell Inti 34 1*

Rohm * HoBS-.-l 50
Rollins —I lift

66a
131a
17k

8
3BB«
11
12S4
lOTg
SSU

1554
nil
195s
295b
834

83
63r

Union Oil Cal
|

25
Union Paolfle— 32
Uniroyai 7Sb

Untd. Brands—. f»a
Unt. Energy Res.! 846:
us Fidelity G I 335b
US Gypsum : 2834
US Kpmo I 135*
US Indi 87s
US Shoe -....I 33U
US Statl 17ig
US Surgleal- !

ut Tebaoeo
ua Trust
Utd,Taehnelgs...|
Utd.Talaoomms.

vie)".?.".:"::

VariMAimei”^
Vernltron I

2454
3070
7k
7U

84 Ig

SSlg
29
127$
B7i

3154*

173,
23 Ig

46U
34Ig

423*
I
41sb

16'2
I ]65g

40lg 39
SOlg 49
40U : 3919

! 7Ti

23 Ig

4S
34lj

STOCKS ON Wall Street teoded

to gain further grouod io active

early dealings yesterday, emend-
ing Monday's sharp rally, a$
ioveslors continued to respond

to declining U.S. Interest rates.

The Dow Jones ladustn'aJ

Average, which advanced 13.51

ihe previous day. was ahead 5.04

more at S37.J5 by i pm. The
N^’SE All Cn.nimrin Index added

11 cents at $62.60. while gains

led declines by an eighMo-live

margin. Trading volume
increased to 44.37m shares from
Monday's 1 pm total of 35.57m.

All major banks have now
Inv/ered their prime rate to iS

per cent, while the Federal
Rundn Rate, on ovemight loans

between banks, fell to as low as

10} per coot yesterday momine
from Monday's close of 11 per
cent.

Interest rate sensrtive groiios

such a.<! Urilit}' and Bank stocks
poiDicd higher. J. P. Itforgan put
on SI to $52}. Continental
ininois 1 to $17, l>nke Power }

to $211. Citicon> } to $251 and
Oklahoma Gas and Electric } to

$141. The last three were among
the most aclhi’e storks.

Oil stocks weakened in

reaction to continuing turmcil
in the Middle East Atlanlic-

RichReld shed > to S361. Snprrior

} to .'!S6i and Shell St to $31.

Home Computer Makers fell

in heavy trading followfna news
oF Texas Instrument’s plan to

oITer a SlOO rebate on its

product, undercuttins the price

of il.s competitors: Warner Cirni*

miinicaiion lost 1$ to $42}.

Tandv j to $26} and Commodore
10 $.12}.

Anheuser-Butch, trading ex-

dividend. slid to $51 after a

late opening. The company is

holding merger talks with

Caraphell Taggeri. which has not
yet opened for trading.

rifiex Service, also trading

ex-dividend, rose $3 to $46 after

losing 10) on Monday. The FTC
is trying to stop Gulf Oil's pm-
posed take-over of Cities. Golf

was unchanged at S3«. canw drags during one

THE AMERICAN SB Market «P«te «
Value Index was 1.68 higher at scheduled to

auhsernimifi.
251.89 at 1 pm. Volume 2.65m

amicol S8 to rent foil in JaM W«t Gorma,
indiistnal production.

Hirtar'Rnllion prices triggered The do^tuni was also blam^

dem£d for Non-ferrous Metal on creeping dwibt that Interest

shares Sninltomo Met^ Hiixixig rates can' keep softening' in' tH«r

DuvM Y40 to yS50 and Mitsui face of high- govwnraent debt

MQning and Smelting Y6 to Y293. financing needs both in the U.S,

.

and West Germany.

„ . -wr The . Commerzbank Index.

Hong Kong ^
Persisting worries over Hong

Canada
After Monday's holiday closure,,

the Toronto market picked up
sharply yesterday . morning,
hoisted by the lower U.S.

interest rates. The Toronto Com-
posite Index rose 18.5 to. 1,430.4

at noon, while Oil and Gas
advanced 42.4 to 2.433.3, Golds 75 . - ..-aaVar
23.1 to 1.801.S and Metals and 5*“®®
Minerals 34.5 to 1,3443. Kong, dollar and a jresh

bout of concentrated selling in

_ Rang Seng Bank shares caused

I okyo the market to turn sharply lower

The sharp recovery on Wall MT 365.50, Dre^er was finally

Street overnight amid declining responsible for the UM 0^ up at t)M 137.10.
T. e * — prompted gong Kong market open-

which is hasjed on
.
pnee levels

Tuling ' some ' time' before ijie

close, was 6b3 higher at 6^3.
Banks were imrially aided

news of a near 20 per cent rise

In Deutsche Bank first-half'

operating .profits, but DeuUcbe
ended a set ; DM 0.30. "nff at.:

Closing prices for North
America were not available,

for this edition.

U.S. interest rates
fresh early buying of Japanese
Blue Chips. However, investors
soon, turned to profit-taking, and
stock prices made a mixed ^ow-
iog on balance.
Sentiment was overshadowed

by the failure of the - Yen to

responde significantly to _ the
lower U.S. interest rates, and
also by continuing uncertainty
over the prospects for a recoverr
io the U.S. ecenomy. A trader
said Japanese investors grew
oervous when expected foreign
orders of Blue C^ips failed to

materialise.
The Nikkei-Dow Jones Aver^

age ended just 5.13 up at 7,313.41,

after rising 22 points more at the
outset. Volume was a .

modest
200m shares but exceeded Hon«
day's 150m.
Some Electronics issues also

hit selliog pressure as a result

of anxiety over the possibility

that more bad news could emerge
when Hitachi comes to trial in

the U.S. at the end of August on
charges of stealing IBM s^ets.
However. Hitachi hardened 72
to ''R79.

Pharmaceuticals were favnured
A trader said investors were 'bny>

fng Pharmaceuticals because
prices were low compared to
levels earlier in the yur. Tbe
market also expects the com-

ing yesterday after being closed

on Monday for a- local holiday.

The Hang -Seng Index picked up
nioft points in the first hour of

trading, 'but then plummeted.
It .' was down . a net 29
points by mid-sesSion and
finished 35.47 weaker on the day
at tl47.2S. its lowest level since

October 13 last year.
Combined turnover on the four

exchanges, however. was
moderate, totaling HKS201.1m
shares against last Friday's

HK$251.4m.

although Conmeirln'nk gained
DM 1.50 at DM 133.20.

Australia :

'

Markets staged a good rally m
one of the busiest seiLsions so far
fhi.s year. Traders, returning
from the hntiday-Iengtheaed
weekend. said they were
encouraged by Wall Street's

solid Monday performance and
by stronger overnight metai
prices.

The market Heavyweights
were keenly sought hy both

Hang Seog Bank'shares. which local* and overseas investnrK

are heavily weighted in the
index, dropped HKS6.50 to

HKSTO. resuming a fall which
commenced early lest week. It

was rumoured last week that the

fall was due to as yet- unreported
foreign exchange losses. Most
analysts said, however, that they
thought such losses unlikely.

Hang Seng Bank is known as

Traders said piMispects for

hicdier AustraKan interest rate*,

despite the deriining rates in

the U.S.. uvel! as the consider-

able slump being expcnenced
by the local mining industry,

failed to dampen investor
enthusiasm

.
jtuterday [qc

Australiao issues.

The All Ordinaries index-

being very conservative and is picked un 8.4 to 476.8. Metals
not thought to have had a large

foreign exchange exposure.

Germany
Sfaiues advanced afresh at the

outset in response to Wall
Street's sbarply. higher close on
Monday. However, most gains

paoies to announce- new anti- were -partially -erod^ later when

and Minerals 16.6 to 36L5
Oil and Gas 13.3 to 421.1,

BHP dimbed' 24 cents to

AS7.20 and CSR 15 cents lo

AS2.90. while among Minings.
Mni moved ahead 26 cents in

AS3.00, W'estern Mining 25 cents

to A$3.25, CR.4 IS cents to

AS3.30 and Bougainville 13 cents

to AS1.32.

CANADA
stock July

SO
July
39

AMCA Inti...—. ..

Abitibi ....

Agnico Eagic
Alcan Alumln,,..
AlgcRia Steel
Asbestea.
Bk Montreal
Bk Neva Scotia.

167s
165r
7.37
239a
25^
101* I 101)
1779

I
18»9

1698
171*
7.37
331:
2SI4

t BELGIUM (eonttawed)

Aug. 3 Price

!

Fra.

Petrofina . 4.460
Royals Beige .. 5,070:
Soc. Gan. Banq..'
Soc Gan Balga-.. 1.184
Sofina. S.SSOj
Solvay 1.986'
Traction Elect ...! 8,620'

SSU
Baaie Raaourea*.! 3,65

Ball Canada
|
17jR

SowVa'Iey J 14
BP Canada -J 8254
Brascan A ] 145*
BDnoe
0. C, Peraat
OIL Inc
CadlllacFalrvlew;
Can Camanl. I

Can NW Enargy.J

3.60
79*

183a
63,
8l|

24

231*
3.65

171*
15Tb
2SiS
14>2
3.35
75*

181*
6Ib
81:

34

UCB
VieillcMent

8,080'
i a,760j

+ o»

-25

-^28
-i-SS
-1-45
'+85

;'ab'

HOllAND

Aug. 3' PricB I 4* or
FIs. I

—
I
PHea

lAust-S
+ OT

IDBIMARK

Aug. 3 1 PHca
I %

Can Paokara. i 3gi_
Can Trusco

|

21 is

Can Imp Bank...
Cdn Pacific
Can. Pso. Bntc,.
CanTlra

29U
-

,

21iS
185* IBlt
25sb t 26
14l|
8414

Ro|m- -.—

i

Roper Corp.—.
Rowan
Royal Crown .—

,j

Royal Dutch..—,.
I
SlS:

Rubbermaid i 395s

4251 . 42*9
20lg ' SOSq

34%
43 U
145:
13 U
33 Ss
50
1179

25 94>4
105i IOS4
91« 83,

I8ie 161s
31i«

. 391|
Ryan Hemai ..— I

l5i:
1
ISTg

Ryder System ....; 31U
, 307s

SFNCempauiies-i 81 203*
8PSTechnel,gleSi 18i«

j
115*

Sabina Corp 31>8
,
31

Safeco- ' 385, ' 32%
Safeway Steraa-I 3419 3819
St. Paul Cos. .

39i0 - 381:
SL Ragla Paper.,, 19% I9i:
Santa Pa Inda. 16

,
15U

Saul Invest- SU 5U
Sehering Plough 38 i 315b

Virginia EP laT* l 127:
VuloanMatrle....: 41% 41<*
Walker (Hi Rat... 14%
Wal-Mart Storea ' 27 U
Warnaee 28%
Warner Comma..' 44 u
Warnar-Lambt-,; 8IU

;

Waahingten Post 36
Waite Mangt ,.—1 38 ig'

Weis Mkta. ' 27%
Walla Fargo -1 217b
WtPoInt Pappl. ..I

26'

Weatam AlrUna, 43* 1

Waatn. Nth. Am,.l 95*
Weatam Union— 27
Wattinghouae ... 277^
Waatvaea - 19
Wayarhaauaar... 86

14U
8714
29 14

45
21
36
3054
27%
811:
365,
5
9
27%
861b
19
84%

Whaalobratr F._ 271:
[
aSTg

Wheeling Pitta ... 1399 13Ta
Whirlpool -.. 32 .

' SII9
White Conaoitd- 856a 26U
Whittaker. > 201* I igi:
WllliamaCa ! 14% !

14 Im

Winn-Dixie Str....' 38la
,

38%
Winnebago 6

|
6%

Wife Elae Power 8 Ha : 81%
Woolworth : ISTf : 18%
Wriglay 34% 34%
Wyly 97e . 10
Xerox ' 29i| ' 291:
Yellow Frt Syi ..' I4>a lain
Zapata 13% . 1554
Zenith Radio 1154 . 11%

Chieftain I

Comlnco
ConaBathstA. ...-

Oent. Bk.Canada'
Ceaeka Res .. . ,

Cestain
Daon Devcl
Doniton Minca...
Dome Minea. . ..

Dome Petroleum'

Dorn Foundrfea.. 28
Dorn Storea 14
Domtar 16%
Falcon Niekei 42%
Genatar 10
GL Watt Ufa
Gulf Canada.
Gulf Stream Rea.' 8.05
Hawk Sid. Can ...: 8%
Hollinger Argua-l 83%

14%
34%

ia%
37 7|

14%
65)
3‘30
6
1.55
1779
7%
4.80

28%
141:
16%
407b
9I4

1.80 J
1.80

1354 ; 14
2.20
879
83%

19%
38
14%
6%

3,25
6

1.71
15
7%

4.70

Andelabanken.—
Baltlea Stand ....

OepHandelabankl
D. Suktarfidi
Danake Bank.
Eaat Aaiatio-
Fercnde Brygg...
Forvnda Damp.,.
ONT Hldg
Jyske Sulk
Nerd Kabol

: Novo Ind.
Papirfabrikker ..

Privatbankan
Provinabankan ..

Smidth iP.L.r . ...

Soph ui Be rend ..

Sugerfo^^^jj^

114.21
536A
126
348
186
98
542
S96
S25
175
181

;

S”?
128.4

liU
585
98

'

+ or

+ 1.4

+ 1
+4
-3

+48
+ 1.8
+ 0.8

I- 0.6

ACF Holding
Ahel d
AKZO-
ABN
AMEV
AMRO-
BredoTO Cart
Beekal laWeatam
Buhrmann-Tet _.
CalandHId a
EisevlarNDU..-..|
Ennia
Eure Comm Tat-
GiaL-Broeadet...
Helnatan— -J
Heegevana -

[

Hunter Dough
Int Muller—
KLM-. -
Na^en -.1

Nat Nod eert.—

.

Ned Crad Bank..4
Ned Mid Bank—
Ned Uoyd,-
Oce Grinten..—.
Ommeren Otan)-j
Pakhoed

Phlllipa
I

Rljn-tohelde
Robeee
Rodamco. I

Rolinoo
Rerento
Royal P)rteh
Slavenburg'a
Tokyo Pae Hg
Unilever
Viking Rai
Vmf Stork :

VNU
weat Utr Bank ...

T9.SI
86.8
85.0'

270.5-
83.81
42.9-

-188 :

41 :

33.81
'87.7

152.8
126

I

74,51

77.6
64.9
14.6
8.6
18.0
83.5
83.6(

114.6] +1.1
88.5

103JO
107
116.5
88.D
38.5;

34wOI +0.3
24

I
+1.6

199.61 +t.l
124.01 -OJI
196,6' +0.6

•kO.3
+ 0.5
+ 1
+ 1.8
+0.7
+ 1
+ 2
+0.8

iridie'

+8

+4.7
+0.1
+O.S
-0.3
+0.5

+2JB
+0.3
+OJI

AUSTRALIA

Aug, 3

ANZGroup 3.55 - -pO.1%!

AerewAuat .. ..ii 1.30 1 ..

Ampd Pet 1.16 -O.B2|
Aaaee. Pulp Pap I 1.45
Audimeo

1

0.09 . —O.OI|

Auat, Cone. Ind... 1.33
|

Auat Guarant. ..J 2.20
,

—OJA
Auat NaL Inds... J 2.45 < +O.DS|
AuaL Paper

I
1.77

|
+

Bank NSW ,.,..,...1 8.58%: .

Hue Metal 1.45 +0.U
BendHldga.. IJII -0.01
Boral 8.30 +O.OS
BeugMirille... 1 1.38 +0.12
Bramblaa Inds,...! 1J16 ... .

BHdgeOII
I

2.45 +O.TO
BHP- I 7.80 +0A4

JAPAN (eoMtoaied)

price

'

Aug. 3 .
Yen

Brunatviok (Mi ...I 0.15
CRA ! 5.30

I CSR I
8.90

(tarttonftUtd !
2.00

lOaatlemaineTys 3.65
Oluff Oil (Auat) ... 0.35
Do. Opts - 0.»
OocHbum (tamb 1J18
OolealGJJ - 2-12
Comalee. 1.90
OcMAaln.......M 1.40 1

Dunlap 0.99
Elda^mith O.M,

Kubota 330 -1
Kumugai 375 -2
Kyoto Ceramic .. 3.670 + 11

362 —4
Maeda Const .. .. 520 -4
Makita. 735
Marubeni 274 -1

540 -5
Marul 890 + 1

Matauahtta 1.050
M*ta Elec Works. 488
M'bishi Bank 800
lurbiahi Coro...... 486 -2
M'bishi Elect 829 —1
M’bishi Real Eat. 422 —3
MHI 176 —1
Mitsui Co—....... 304 -2
(Mitsui Real Bat... 579

+0.13 Mitaukoahi
1
338

+0.1S NGK Insuiatora.... 460
+0.PS Nlcpofl Dense-... '1,020 ,

Nippon Gakki - 632
,

Nippon Meati.>...’ 360
Nippon Oil B77

I

Nippon Shimpan., 760 '

+0.QS Nippon Steal 132 1

+0.M Nippon Bulaan..,. 847 I

2.90
]
+0.M

iNTV
+0.01 1 Nippon YuuuT..

...'3.910
837

187
83.7
79.0

191.0:
151
100.5
48.4
53 '

69,6

+ 0,6- 1.1
+ 1,8

-3.5

ZoJi
-8

Endeavour Res .."0,16 1

Gan. Prep. Trust 1,56 ‘

Hartogen Encrgyi 1.90
Hooker 0.S1
ICI Auat. 1.60
Jennings 1.18
(JImbaJanafSOefp 0.18
(Jonas ID)

I
1.S5

Leonard Oil.. 0.17
MIM 3.00
iMeekatharra

;
S.20

Nissan Motor ...
|

740 ;

Ntaehln Fleur,..
,

|
328

|

Nitahtn Steel . . 149
|

... I
Nomura . . . . 395

^0.10 Olympus 995
^0.0l|oi-ient teasing. I,4W

+7
+31
-1

+6
+10
+ 1

+»
+'l

"

+ 5

'-I
-25
-40
-30
- S
.t

Hudson Bay Mng
Hudaon'a Bay_..J 17%
Husky OH
Imasce .........

Imp Oil A
inee
indal
Inter. Pipe

143«

6U
39>«
24%
10%
10%
18

143,
17%
6%
39%
24%
IOS4
lou
IB

Indices
NEW YORK -DOW JONES

Aug
2

July ' July
30 ' 29

July
28

July
27

July
26

1982 Since Ompil't'n

High
;
Lew ' High I Lew

• InduBtr'iB 833,11608,68813.31811.83 433.77 82S.M. 08333
' Mill

H'meBnda. SO.93 S3.7S 09.62 59.83 59.77 60.03 60.37
: 137,61

Transport.. 514.40 500.76 300.68300.00 311.60 316.67 368.46
(7/1»

Utilities 106,07 105.32 103.37 103.45 104.70 105.06
**

TmdingVel
OCXI.I

116.96

I 17/61

53,460 33,370 56,600 53,830 46,740 37,740 -
I I . .

709.03 1061.70 - 41.22
. i>8'6) (11/1/75)

I
66.67 -

I
M3.-XI .

305.75 447.50 ' 12.52

i
i3l,8i (I0.'4,-SI1 (1/7/32

,
105.32 16S.52 10,6

A Day's high 824.li low 807.S4
’ -

"July 30 July 23 July 16 Year ego (Approx
Indust 1 div. yield X

6,92 6.73
f

6,74 5.7*

STANDARD AND POORS

July July 1

27 26 ,

1M3 SineeCmpIl't'n

: 2
.
SO 29 : 8S High Low High

;

Low

Zindust'Is.. IH.02 119.95

tCemp's'te' 1D9.83 197.99

159.71 130,74

107.72 107,79

123,99 123.94'

103.43 110.39.

187,29 1 119.41
. 160.99 1 8.62

4/1) (fii3i :(3e/ll/earB0(6r82)

122.74 : 107.03
,
140.H > 4.407

ii;|1
1

i80<7i 1(26/11/30.1/6/83)

July 88 July 81 . July 14 ' Year age repprox

5.98 S.79 ' 6.84 4.88

7.54 7.80 ' 7.79 gj4

Long Gov. Bond yield 13.36 13.07 • 13.46 13.70

NY. S.E. ALL COMMON
igra

Rises and Falls

:Aug3 July 30 July 29
'

- Issuaa Traded 1.847 1.79B 1.833
591

,
540

. Falla 378 749 ' 889

63.4961,5161.83 61,87 71,80 61.51
,

1.4/ Ij . |Ul7)

Unchanged
New Highs
New Lows

390
14

.... 44

489 ' 4(M
IS ; 10
84 . ISO

MONTREAL 1 kug ' July ' J

2 :
30 1

1982

29 : 88
I High Low

Mae Bloedal I 17% I 17%
Marka ft Spencer' 7% 779
Massey Farg 2,38

{
2,36

McIntyre Minas..' 88
|
28

Mitel Corp ' 21% ' 31%
Meere Corp 36%

j 36%
NaL Sea Prods A 7 , 7
Noranda Minas.,.; 137a |

14

Nthn, Tolacem...; 4419 ' 44%
Oakwood Pet % lOss , 10%
Pacific Copper...: 1.30 1 1.80
Pan. Can. Pet

|
72

|
71

Patino 15% 15
Placer Dev 13%

)
133*

Power Corp - 8% 8%
3.68

I
2.64

Industrial:
Combined

268JI1: 266.20' SSO.N! 966.36'

346JI3. 246.16! 246.82 247,41;
3SS.76 (4,1>

316JU (4.1/

: 248.68 (21/6)

i

857.27 (2 1«

TORONTO Cpmpofttei 16) > 1411,9: 1412,4' )4lBjr 1966.S f4,T) 1U2.2 (7.'n

NEW YORK ACTIVE STOCKS

Mends/ Stocica Closing
Change

on Stocks CloB/ng
Changa

on
Irsded

Cenll. Illinois 1.218.600

price

IS^*

day
+ *i Emsnen Else.

tradsd
576,100

price

44!!i

day
+ Hi

Heuhletn 1.104. ICO h7«, + li Cir^corp 835.300 + h
Exxon 657.700 xs + h CemrndrS. Inti. S10.000 33 “41,

IBM 626.000 + 1% Tandy 472,000 27% -1%
WAnnr Comm, 586.360 44% - ^ Ford Motor ... 467.500 23>t .+ «J

n
! '

i
1

'

' Aug. i Aug. 1 July July
. 3

;
2 ' 30 : 29 High

1982 .

1
Lew

Ranger Oil

ReedStenhsA.
RIoAlgom

...' 57s

.. 10%
301:

57f
' 10%
304)

,

80%
18%AUSTRALIA

All Ord.^l/1/Hl

' ;

476.9 468.4 ' 46BJI 4682 S9B.5 (4/11 1 4462 (8/7)
Royal Trusco A

,.i SOSr
.. 12%

1 Metai ft Minis, (T;l/S9) 561.5 644,9 639,5 ' 583A 425.1 (b/1l
1

889,0 8/7/ Seagram
Shell Can Oil. ..

Steel of Can, A,.

. 577i 1 59%
i
17%

1
17%AUSTRIA

Credit Aktien rs/iNS)

.

48.14 1' 46.16. 48,98 48.85 56.86 (4/1)

1

: 48.60.(28/6)
J 179%

r,
BELGIUM

’ Belgian SE (S1/13/69)
1

‘ '

fS.M 84.ST 85.SI; 66.53 102,48 (8/41

1

Hp4S (80/11

Tack 8
1

6.62
Texaco Canada..| S7%

1

6.62
' 27%
i 19%

!
i

' III.M 111.28 111.46' 111,2i; 126.23 (88/8)
1

109.0 (l2/n

Toronto Oo^n Bk.. 25%
Trans Can Pipe...'' 18
Irans'Mntn.OUAJ 5%
waiKeriHiRet+.J 177bWeateeast Transi 18%
Weston (Geo...— 1 89

85
17 Sr

6%
. FRANCE
‘ CA: General (il/l2Nl)

Ind Tendance (31/13/11)

' 97.8 \ 97.6' 17.0
'

97.4 !

: 111J) :
1192 110.1' 110.4 1

111.8 /12/n
124.8 (18/8)

i

98.9(4/1)
i 07.7(4/1)

175,
12%
29

’ GERMANY
FAZ-Akben (31/19/581

,
cemmirzbank(Deei8U

126.84' 288,21 295,82 228.74

6a.9 684.6 ' 680,7 510.8
;

888,46 (5N)
726,9 (6/4)

H

1

1

ii8.Hri«/i)
1 68O.B i88/7)

HOLLAND
ANP-CBS Oaiteral (1976)

ANP-CBS induat (1979)
58.6 ' 85.8 ' 88,0

88.6 ' 67,6 1 67.6
j

86.8 '

! 67,4
i

88.0 (10/6)

-74,8(10/6/
I4JI (9/1)

05.2 (4/1/ AUSTRIA

1448.S2 non) 1120.61 (9/8)
Aug. 3

j
Priee

%
l+„

ITALY
Banea Ceinm Ital.(197S)

1

I70.se' 160.1S| T84.6t ' 188.46' 218,96 {19/11 147,28 (32/71
Creditanstalt ...
Landerbank

' 310
[

ISO
-1

JAPAN**
Dew Average (lS/6/49)

Tekye NewK (4/i/ssi

7118,4 7208.16 7122jn 7)46,87 7B2SJB (27/1)

698,89 (87/1)

68B6JS (17/S)

1 270
66
144
1B6

-I

533,68 882.68; 597.54. 528.65 .88028(8/7) -i

1

III.09I 11820 115,5
,

116.12; 1H.58(26/1) 109.12 (1/4)

SINGAPORE
Straits Times (1666)

1

648,D8| 566.52 670.28: SKM 810.76(8/1)
;

648.03 (3/81

SOUTH AFRICA
Geld (1868)

Industrial (1858) 1

1

(u) 1 4H.B 426,8

lU) 1 686JI 581,5

r
4I1.B

'

5S9.2 :

568.8 (6/1)

711.7 (8/1) 1

8892 (6/71

5072 (28/6) BELCRJN/LUXaOOUIlG

SPAIN
Madrid SE (Si/12/61)

j

1

98.08 ' (o1 : 85.18
1 1 .

55.15' 107.45 (9/2)'
{

88.51 118/7) Aug. 3

1

Priee
i

Frs.
1

+ or

SWEDEN
Jacobson ftp. (I/I/68) '

:

881.52' 650.14; 928.75 622.58' 968,58 (22/1) 1 668,R (88/4) AR8ED
Banq Int A Lux...,

Bekaert B
CImentBR.

1.050 + 10

242.8 1 888,1 01/1)
'

237.48 ail)'

3,10s'
1,530!
140'

1.7SS'

-IS
+34
+2
+51 WORLD i'”

: EBE8 f

ri'IFIliHflififlt'iM — 1 186.1 184.5 124.8
1 147J{4/1j. j 1852 (7/n Eleetrobei ' 4.S40

2.560
+ 20

(**) Saturday July 31: Japan Dow 7.183.94, TSE 530.9*.

Base values of all Indices srs 100 exceot Austrslla All Ordinaiy and Metals—
SOD. NYSE All Common—50: Standard and Poors—lot and Teninto—1.000: tha
laat nemad baaad on 1975, f Excludina bends. 1 400 . Industrials. 6 400

G.B. Inne ...1

GBL (Brux)—
1

Bevaert 1

Hoboken
1

'ntercem 1

2,6S0:
1,368'.

1,780,
3.saol
1,376]
4,2101
6.O60!

+ 6
-6
+30
+ 30
+ 12
-100

inau»tnai3 piua utilities, w Plnaneiili and 20 Tronsperta. e Claud, 1 Pen Hldgs..— 1

1 ’
we

nUUKE

Aug. 3 Price
Frs.

Emprunt 44% 1878 1.760
Emprunt 7% 1978., 6.800
ftMFK 3,212

460
Aquitaine 101
AuPrIntemps...- 131.6

BIC ; 439
BniivgiiM. 620
BSN Gervals...... 1,340
Carrefour..— 1,434
Club Maditer 680
OFAC 636
CSF( Thomson}.,. 163

Cie Banealre 170 1

890.S!
Ceflmee 117.51
Creusot Loire.... 7321
CPP '100.}«'
ONEL 42.8.
Dumez 1J160.
Gen,- Oeoidental. 398 1

Imetal
Lafarge 190.1'
L'Oraal

j

881
Legrand ' 1,431/
Machines Bull 30
I'l 1.520

1 T f imunKi 610 1

746 ,

53.9
370 1

Perrier 275.5'
Peugeot-S.A 131.8'
Peeiain 10S.2:
Radieteeh 278 1

•1-er tITALY

Roussel-Ueiar
j
865

Skis Resslqnel.... 510
Talemee Elect ..I 690
Valeo 175

+ 80
+60
+8
+5

+2.6

+ 10"

+ 6
+6
+6
+3
+ 8

+ 2
+ 8.6
-0.9
+ 1.8
-rO.6-0.2
til
+2
-0.1
-0.5
+ 1
—

g

-0.4
+ 85
+ 10
+4
+ 1.8

+ i!5
+ 3,4
-0.7
+8
+ 5
+4

+ 2b'
+ 1

Aug. 5

I

Asalour 6enM..,...|

Banea Cem'la ....

Baetogi Fin
(Centrale „\
Cradito Varesino
nat..-
iplnaidcr......l,,.„..i

Invest
Italoamantin
Montedison .....

(Olivetti
PirelliCo
[Pirelli Spa
Snia Vfscoaa
Terb Asale |18,400

' do. Pref ' 9,399

Meridian Oil.

,

Monarch PeU..,,'
Myar Emp.
Nat. Bank.

j

Nicholas KIWI....I

0.15
0.07
1.31

2.58
2.05
1J5

-4
-4

Priee I +er
Lira ' — Oakbridge

Otter ExpL

North Bkn Hlll_.i 8.05
1,46
0.33
1.30
0.11
1.30
0.08
1.90
5J>6
1.02

Southland Min'g.; 0.26

I

Pioneer (te

eai -8
3,300 -SO
340 +3
212 -3
472 -3
229 + I

590
axt

+5
J.Q1

52,UD

%!rj9 +2w|RMKtaS^^
6l470 +17oI5??S"*®°*"“"|

'fiS tl5o

|89:6(XI +1,600 .
105% +7.60 ^rgosExpi
~

* +60 Thes. Natwide...:

Im UMALCona...
^.40 Valient Cons
+4(X) Vfaltons
igg Western MiningJ

Woodaide Petral
Woelworths
Wormald Inti

8,490
2,498
1,310
690

0.28
;

1A5
8.85
1.80

I

0,08
0.66
3.26 )

0.71 .

1.45 I

8.45

*0.01 ptonear 1.4io
. .. Renown 639

•• - ' Rieeh 520
. . ' Sanyo Elect... . 398
- Sapooro 245

Sekisui Prefab „ 670
Sharp 875
Shiaeidfl

+0.01 stamey
+0,03 S'teme Marine ...

—0.9s Taihel Dengyo....!
TaiseiCerp I

+ 0.16 Taiahe Pharm,....
+0JI8 Takeda.- '

TDK 4,170 I
-60

Teijin 211 -1
TeikekuOil ' 919

,
+26

+0.92 Tekle6ftartne : 425 : —5
TBS ' 425 I -6

---i-- ;, Tokyo EleoLPwrj 835 —7
+OJK1 Tek^Gas ' 108 I

Tel^o Sanyo 410 ' —7
TekyuCorp I 205

,
-S

Toshiba - 299 < —1
TOTO i 406
Teye Seikan

|
422

,

—4
ToyotaMotor. ' 842 j —3
Victor '2,140 I +1S0
jWacoal 700 +6
(Yamaha 553 • +8

+O.S|yamazBki 525 ' -2
lYasudaFire .... 231

'0.05

I

NORWAY

Aug. S
;
Priee + or

iKroner ~
Bergens Bank.. ..| 108.5.' +0.6
Borragaard 107 I

Craditbank. 189 - ....

Elkem | . 43,8 +0.5
Kbames 1 330 ; —5
Norsk >lydre I 378 i —7
Storebrand I 173 :

—2

jHONG KONG

Aug. 3

1 SINGAPORI

Aug. 3 + or

Price
H.K.S

+ or

(Mieung Kong,,.' 12,7 ' —0.4
'Cosmo Prop 1,70
(Cross Harbour. ,

' 10.1 ‘ —0 1
Hang Seng Bank.: 70.0 I -5.5
HK Eleetrlo 5.95' -0.95

,

HK Kowloon Whf 4.05 -.0)5!
HKLand,.

Boustaad BhdM..
Cold Storage
DBS .. ... ..
FraterANeave...
HawPar
Incheapa Bhd..

.

Malay Banking,... 5.75
Malay Braw . ..... 4,75
OCBC 7,65HK Land ' 6.80 -0 16

HK Shanghai Bl^ 103) —0 4
30.25. —0,25 Trading.. • 4.72

Aug. 3 Priee
(Kronen —

I

GERMANY

Aug. 3

AEG-Telef.
Allianz Vera
BASF
GAYER
Bayar-Hypo
Bayer-Varain

BHF-Bank,
869W.
Brown Beverly.,.,

Commerzbank...
Conti GumrnI
Daimler BenzH...
Degussa !

Demag
D'sohe Babceak.[
Deutsche Bank...

I

DU SchuKheiaa...
Oresdnar Bank...

I

GHH
I

Hapag Lloyd
|

Heechat.
Hoeseh
Holzmann (l^

Horten
Kali und $iUz
Karatadt

Price
Dm.

SO
447
119.S
110.41

ai3,6i
278.0i

815

+ er

—8

+0.-I-0.1
+ 1.5
+ 1,8

+4
184.2mI'"+' 8.'3

IBB i +6
133.8: +-1.B
49.5:

305 ^

817,81
124^

•^0.8

+8
+ 1.6
+2

AGA
Alta-Laval
ASEA
Aitra
Atiaa Copco. .....

Bellden 1

Gelluleas
ElOGtrelux A
Crieaaen
Eaealte(Preei ,,|

Fagcrata „|
Fertia (Free)
Mo eeh (>em
Saab -Scania
Sandvik (Free),...

Skandia. J
Skan'BnsMlda....
8KFB.»
St Kopparberg...
Sven Handalabn.1
Swedish Match..,
VohfD(Frce)..

178.S' +1J)
26S.8' -+0:3
169

I
+1

137.1! +0.2
187.81 —1,3
55

;

111.01 +0.5
29,6; -0,1

1

800
817
199
46B
116
179,0;
238
63.81

270
153

137
160
104
140.
168
495
811
118
270
108.0;
IIB
160

I

+ or

+8
+4
+2

+8

—

1

-1

+8
-2
+3
+ 1

+ 1

+ 8
+ 1

Hutchison WiM...
Jardinc Math
New World Dev..:
O'naa Trust Bk.!
SHK Preps I

Swire Pae A.
Wheel'k Mard A.I

WhealeekM'timei
World Int.

16.0 I —0.4
16.6 I +0.2
3.32' —0.18
5.0

,

-0.3
6.1S| -0.30

10.4
( _o.l

-5,35' —0.06
4.50!
a.2r

3.72

-0.96
-OJI7
-0.18
-0.92

SOUTH ARUCA
Aug. 3 Price

Rand
+ or

3'

1' ^ISi

JAPAN

Aug, 3 Price U
Yen

I
-

SWITZERUNP

Aug. 3

412 I

5ii-1
aao

1

Kaufhof.;.:...*

KHD
Kleeekner

j

K'upp
I

Linde
1

Lufthansa
MAN..
Mannesmann
Mereedaa Hlg..,,,

Metallgasaell.......

Mueneh Rueek.,,
Preuseag

+ 1
+1'

+3
+3
+ 1,8
-I
+0.3
+8
+ 1,4
+ L2—

1

Alusulaaa
|

Brown Botari
Clba-Goigy

|

do (Part CertsL.(
Credit Bulaaa
Blektrowatt
Placher (Geo) „...

Hofr-RoehePtCtsI
HefMtocbe 1/1
Interfood ,.

jJelmolI

Priee
I

Fra.

iBnenuuiae,
wbe l/io; 6j

“I::;;;;;::!] ^

40U
S8,2S0!
-,BSOl +76
5,5501 +50
' ,340‘ +80

180.81
184
62.51
88

267.0;
71.8'

ISO I

130.8- -+0J»
277,61 -0,5
207,01 +1,B
638

I
+3

176.8 +0,3
Rhein West Elaet; 17l.8| —0.7
RoMntnal

|
233.6) +o;5 sSiirnSerfKcta)!

ffharing
|

250 i -1,5 Swissair.
Slemen....» 221.7; +0,7. SwIraBank.

Swira Relniaai:!!| 6,800,
I +S gwIiaVolkabk....! I.0lSj

Ajinomoto — .1 813
Amada I 490
Asahi Glass.

I 467
Bridgestone ! 438

I

778
citizen I -397
Oaiei

' 515
DKBO ' 434
Dal Nippon Ptg„! 629
Dalwa House -

Daiwa Seiko. -

Ebara«.
Eitai
Fuji Bank
Fuji Film..
PuJIaawa ..

Fujitsu Fanuc..
Green Croai..
Haaegawa. ...

Helwa'Raal Est..,|

Hitachi 570
Hitachi Keki ' 520
Honda

' 727
Heuaetaed ' 97Q
Heya

Abareem 1

AE&CI
, ...'

Angle Am
Anglo Am Gold _i
Angle Am Prop
Barlow Rand
Buffeli '

CNA Invest
Cumo Finanee,.J

S.6S
6.7:

ISM' -
78.5' +8.S
2.65.
8 I

-0.»
33 +2ifl
5.6
2.20

395
381
354
832

.

' 500
..11^430
I1.39O
4,050
,^|990
485
ssg

Landti ft (}yr....J '7S0i —

S

Nestle- 3,260i +10
Oer-Buehrie..
Pirelli., ,

Sandoz I'B) J
Sandez fPt Cta/..

440 +8
855 +5

1,2551 +30
1.020' +6 incya

, 7,2
1,6761 +55 |ltelMCj..._ 270
2,2601 +10 jlte^Ham

! 370
"i 876

j
355

Juaeo
; 575

Kao soap ‘
™

Kashiyama
Klkkeman...
Kirin
Kokuyo
Komatsu ,,0^,
jComatau F'lin....' 340 !

Konishlreku
1 571

'

(Ti

\tt
+ 1

+ 2
• -4

^ +4
+ 5

+ 7

-to
•^10
+ 120
+40
-4
+ 2

+ 2
-S
-8
+ 8
-8
-2

DeBeera.,,.,.—...: 5,70 +0,99

Drietentamn.
I SS.2S +0.23

FSGeduld i 29.S -rO.5
Geld Fields SA.... 74 ' +4,5

4,55'
7 +0.3

33
fi.05 +0.1:

17.25
2.30 .

10.5 •

4.1 +0.1
3.67 *0.9r

2.50 +0.1
4,30. +0.5
18.6
3.S +0.1

FSGeduld..
Geld Fields SA....

Hiqhveld Steel.
Huletls
Kloof
Nedbank
OKBazurs
Protca HIdqi.. .

Rembrandt
Rennies
Rustenburo
Sage Hldg.r. ...

Sa Brows....
TigerOata.
Unisee

V -J-.'

jFinancial Rand US$0.7of
(Discobot <if 14%)

'BRAZIL

V
Aug. 3 price +0T

Crus —

496
I

680 I

359 I

387 1

886 :

462-

+ 10
—5
-5

*"id"
-15
-3
*1
+7

--12

ACABlt&
Banco
BelgoMin
Brahma pp
LeJasAmer.
Mannesmann OP
Petrobraa PP
Souza Cruz..

.

Unipar P6.

.

vaieRioOMC,. ..

1.75 . .

ISJ69 -0.S9

5.70
6.75
6.71
2.60
1U»
18J15
8,00

15.00

—0.19

-0.W
+0.99

Turnover Cr. 7.S3B 7m
'i/blume: 130.3m.

Source. Rio de Janeiro SE.

NOTES- Prices

W7.EI +0.1
. Ibur 1.2,073! +28
Zurich (ns __14>380! +75 8z dividBnd. ae Ea scrip lane, ar liglta.

auapended,
mta eU.

s

V „
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CfiHMBtes aoii Markets LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE

Gilts up again and equities follow on expectations

of fiffther cut in base rates—Index up 8.0 at 566.2

RECENT ISSUES

EQUITIES

I 1c ^ M (> )

1 issue 33 5 sei
I

price {gTieSK

vs |f!p!i -
I

High Low;

b0.8di 3.0 3.2:2!.5

Aoconnt Dealing Dates
Option

*Fixst DecUra> Last Aeconnt
Dealings dons Dealings Day
July 19 July 29 July 30 Aug 9
Ang S AngU AnglS Aug23

The good oTernigiit perform-
ance on Wall Street encouraged
dealers to open leading. London
shares higher and occasional
s^ectiire demand was forthconi'

ing at the higher levels. There
not a great deal of force

to the bette^than-e9ected Where, Global Natural Resources
annual results. Burgess Products reacted 45 to 710p as hid litres

33 p.p t ^ ; 66
168 !P.P.|30i7 J 59

Jd>Bio-i8olatasl0p..J 64 i+2,. -
|

“
iSPeneoro., 55. :

-

JrJ.r,. JT-

Industrial Group
.F.T.-AerUARIES INDEX

rose 4 to 61p.
Further useful demand was

faded.
Fioanctals

— ’P.P.|39/U>106 1102 l«eeobrleN«word£llia2

- ,P.p.| " ; 68
I
ise . bo. Detd I

69
»J 10 If.P. t 195 liso »lnfeuni»TeGh.20M168

Ang^ 18 Sept
^

2 Sept 3 Sept 13 behind the buying, a rise erf

•''Nwg^nw*' daiings may taka 7JJ in the FT 3Whare index waspiw^fim 9JQ am two busmen days extended to 8.3 two hours later.

_ _ , .
TTiereafter, cpiotations held'

•

Stock markets became
. steady and the index settled with

merea^gly confident yesterday a net rise of 8 points af 566.2.
^at ytt another cut io -baoe lend- Of the sectors,, further goodmg rates wm in the ofiSng. Gilt- buying left Breweries wi^ use-
edged securities put on another flji g^ns,- which took the sector
good perforaiance and equity, index to an. all-time hi^h, wbi-Ie

*

maraets anaae a more positive ae prospect . of. an early re^uc*'
rei^yal after the previous day's

. tion in mortgage rates, encou^

foithcMning for selected Food where changed. Stoekjohbers
Retailers. Kwtk Save figured prtH Akn>^ and Smitbera rose 6 to

minenUy, rising S to a 19S2 peak a 19S2 peak of 238p. NMC faeid

of 2^, while Tesco, still res-' bt 13p foDowing the return to

.

pondi^ to favouxBible Press profits-and the one-forone lights

commeof^ added 2 more to a ^sue,
i

1982 peak of 83p. Cullens A, a In firm Shippings,. Reardon I

neglected market of late, put on Smith cootinnied to respond to !

14 to 17^ following the annual speculative .'suppori and jnznped i

report but HUlards shed 6 to H more to 99^ with the A 7 np
l^p after comment on the re- sit S7p.

suits. "PMspiwiiftTe, Dnigatc put on. Pr^ response to. the interim

3 to 9(^ and United Bis^ts 4 smtemeat* prompted siq>porC
i

trended higher, tea |p>! eie 60 sa «Knightcmptriift6S sa —iMi.6, a.o{ 4.4 i8.e

d. Stockjobbers FJ).30/7 igs iso «McCBrUiy&Stone...‘t90 |b8.7a| B.7 4.3hl,4

tBeobrle New ords'ilioa I
IliiMlbdllU 1.8ii4.7i 4.e

jii?fliiroiwTec'h,»^ j+s'-i

KnishtCmotrlnteS S2 —ibdl.6 ,
3.0 4,4 18.5

qi20 F.P.: - 171 153 MuKilone Elect il71 47 I

U

9A8 8A 2.1 15.2

jlSO . FJ>,1S;8 ll5S 160 »OUfisldli)Sp.5nK»,.;i66 u8,l 1
3.7 2D17A

FP.i -
I
25. SO HIT&NorthecnWai^ 20 —

F.PJ -> S8IC.38 ReweEvantflnv. 10^ 38 ...... — - — 30.5

F.p] - 13 121s fSheraton Sees I0p.r 121* - .
- -

;To
IF.P. -

)
44 STiaW&lkerUUTredilOp..! sew ..... bO.76 5.3 2A 7A

IF.PJ — f 36 30 ifiYeivertoA (nvs. 6p.j 30 f _ |
— — —

...,J _ !_ - S0.5

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

laddustre performance. aged fresh demand fbr Building
Continuing demand for Gilts issues. Among the mdlvidual

to 129p.

Tiixner &^ewall flat

of Nbttinsham Uaniifacluring
W’hicb, aV l87p, recovered 9 of

Monday's fall, of lA Elsewhere

enabled ihe authorities to make
sales of the remaining taplet,
Exchequer. 12 per cent 1998. at before closing a net 16 up at

96H and the price eventually 2?Sp pending further develop-
settled i higher at 96). Else- ments in the bid situation.
Where, 'both medium and Tong- n • - l
dated stocks establi^ed fresh B&TClByS better
gains ranging to 4 and occasion- a friendless market slr<<*e last
djy more, while short-dated Friday's disappointing interim

issues. Among the individual ... / vA / Nervous selling of Tnmer and in fir^r Textiles, Conrtaalds
features, Johnson Group were an

'
' 220 /

'

y“ ^ Newall continued throu^out the -• finned a cofmle of pence to SSp.
erratic market and touched 250p

'

''J- session yesterday and into inter- while Shaw Carpets hardened a
before closing a net 16 up at --qC

'

I I I office Hag ifiigs on mounting con- .
like amount to 1^^, the fatter

2?Sp pending further develop- idiUi 1991 1982 ‘ cem about the asbestosis- foTTowipg the annual} report
ments in the bid situation. I

law
• J controversy and the shares Tobaccos, featured Bats; a

closed 11 down at a 1982 low of strong maikei l«e on Monday
Darciays oener

^ j-., , , *X. ...*«« V x S2p; the shares have now nearly faUowtng exceuert reseats frwn
A friendless market ^ce last «>« M to34pp as^ ^ halved in value since adverse the ^oup's Braxtfianjubsidiary,

Friday's disaopointing interim «*‘**?^; ^ television pubUcity on the sub- the ^wes opened ^er and m
issues ended a shade below the figures ftom Midland, the major and Seceembe- Uarshall and Cam- Espley^Tyas has sold its near^20' ject iust under two weeks a relatively active .business rose
best but with gains ranging to bearing
j. Exceptionally, low coupon sidergbly
stocks were a i higher in places, trend. Ba
The 3A0 .pm announcement of rise of !

frash funding by way of a further ahead' of

dearing banks perked up con- P»<»* stake in the company. Elsewhere, miscellaneous ^70p.

ial leadprs waring tn the Plantations

ahead' of tomcffroWs' half-year Hast. Par-Eastern advices clipped announced that a receiver had
£500m tranche of Trusnry 12 results, while Lloyds added 7 at ^ Shangha i

per cent 19^ had little impact 400p and Sfidlaad retrieved a interim

in the late dealings, but tended similar amount at 320p. NatWesf scheduled for August -A.

to cool earlier enthusiasms and finned 4 to 4^. Irish issues - Inter-Eorone Technology,

been appointed.
and Becbam finned 8 to 296p,
after ,2^p. mkington rallied 9

ICf touched 296p before drift- to 20tp and Rank' Organisation,
ing off to close Just 2 dearer on helped by 'Wall Street influences.

Technology, balance at 294p. Other Chemicals
stodts vitiiin the vicini^ of the fou^ suppon ‘vrith Allied Jridi which, staged a bright debut in went with the general trend.

tranche 1m,*A^aA ..m a a* WamL- At V*.AlanfT ' TT.I.aAaJ ' Dl.AlMAnA w.aJ-A.9

to cool earlier enthusiasms and finned 4 to 430p. Irish issues - Inter-Eorofie Technology, balance at 294p. Other Chemicals put on 8 to 126p;- Metal Box, at South African Golds were
stories vithin the vicini^ of the found suppon ‘vrilh Allied Jridi whidb. staged a bright debut in went with the general trend. ISOp, after 153p, and Unilever at marked np strongiy at the Open-
new tranche were lowered, up 6 at 94p and Bank4>f Ireland 'tbe.'Onlisted Securities Market' Business in Stores picked up 635p, rose 6 and 7 respectively. trading in line wi^ the
Reflecting the fresh_ advance, the is to the ^od at 250p. Discount qq Monday, attracted further considerably and the leaders Sold down to 250p initially on higher bullion pnee, tupped
Government Securities index rose Houses mirrored the perform-- attention and toiic^d 172p be- closed at the day's 'best. Gussies fears that the Sunlight Services sharply early in the afternewn as

0.27 more to 73.06, which is 18 ance Of gilts, rising smarfly on fore closing a net 5 up at I68p A rose 10 to 53^. while British bid might be referred to the 80ld fell $350/ per eun^,
per cent up on its 1982 low lower Interest rate hopes. Union compered with the placing price Home; 166p, and Burton. 196p, Monopolies Commission, Johnson ' end then ralued to .. close with

Plantations lacked support
Castlefield, 360p. and Kuala
Selangor, 193p, both shed lOr
while Rightwise closed 12 off at

150p.

Golds still firm
- South African Golds were
marked np strongly at the open-
ing' of trading in line with the
higher bullion price, dipped

A C3 I

*

1 BCd f A

luue §3 age 1982 I Bg
prioaj o-Q I' Stock —

_Lii . . . ^i_
^ V.P. eopi sapUntefagatOi 3.5S Prsf.(£ll 53b

S9.9S8 £20 -. SZa*; 21i4‘AU8trtilal3isgLn. 8010 88^ +3*
.4100 F.P. 26/8 10218 100l(iBourneinouthWBtar9%Rad.Prf.'87a9.;i02lB —

-

1100 F.p. BB/7 lOOi: 95 [Cranfte I>^ecTv. Un*. Ln.'OS 95 .....

98.56 £26 -8/10 28lsr233< MIOtand Bk. 14% Sub. Uns. Ln. S0OS-D7.I 88ls 4 1&

100 F.P. >•' I101i« 9970
- Nationwide Bdg. See. 14S (4/7/83) '10iaB + >«

100 P.P. — 100»4 OOU DO. ISIaS (8S/7/83).. 100^ +'Sb

99.345 ese — 89S« 84i« NawXukind 14Ug 1987 8914 /-lie

100 £25 — 8612 S8 I4 'Portsmouth Water l4g Rea. Dob. '98J SSif —
1100 F.p. 85/7 107p 97p .Rotaprint lUsS Cum. Cenv. Red. Prefi 97p{ ......

SIR61 F.P. — 88 82 Smurfit (Jefferson) Pref. Unite 2p 68 —
qioo £10 17/11 14iei 13ia|West Kent WkterSSfVRed.Pref.BT-SSj Mitj+I

RIGHTS” OFFERS

recorded in early January. .advanced 12 to 477>p and Cater of nop, .Recently-issued Multi-

tone .met revived support and
of llOp. .Recently-issued Multi- added 4 anti 5 respectivelv. Group Cleaners rallied stron^y sererai.good grins,

tone met revived support and * „ initial mark-uD followed bv after-hours on buying fuelled by
,

The ' metri ^o recovered to

pdt on 7 .0 a cf. I71P.
iSdS 'ISSed".

tesua
price
P

P
it

. LUBBt
Jtanune.
data

.•

166 P.P. 9/7 6/8
160 Nil —
170 F.P. 13;5 84/8
103 Nil 6/a 17/9

'<

-76 -

F.P. 2/8 17:9
85 F.P. 86/7 3/9
65 F.P. 30/7 20/8
50 P.P. 24/6- 13/8

815 P.P. 6/7 13/8

188. lApplied Computer Tech 208
47ecn.'Autemated Seeurittr ZOp...„| SOpn
160 IBank Leumi (UK) £1 '.i

180
6/8 17/9^ 19pm 14pm Biundell-Permoglaze l

ISpm +1
2/8 17:9 64 80 IGoal Pet. 6p ,

84
8/7 3/9 26U 24 .'Jenks A Cattail ....| 84
0/7 20/8 81 73 .Minster Assets.. 78
4/6 13/8 62 63 iPrass (Wm.) lOp 61 +1
6/7 13/8 282 ! 36g jSketchlay 261 +1

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES

Government Secs. ...' 73.06 72.79. 72.34; 72A3 72.39| 78.34 . 63.69

Faced Interest. ! 7SJ^ 72.92.’ 73.]lj 73.00 73.1lj 73.01 65.78

Industrial Ord ! 566.8 568,2[ 6S6.S‘ 556Aj 661.91 561 588.6

Seasonal demand coupied with ket gave the Electricri majors a ~i 7" Tiir__T "'r'- __i • further 48 to 2611 for an
talk .that the prolonged riuinp good start. Nevertheless, best advance of 30 over the oast three
in beer productiou may be near- levefe -were not beld and Thorn ^

results * j:__ j

to finish a net 16 np at 27Sp.

ing its end prompted some use- EMI, which touched -438p, closed
ful . rises among Breweries, only 3 better on 'balance at 430p

EMI, which touched .43Sp, closed
only 3 better on balance at 430p
foUowing Che ebrirman's AGM 2*®" “AiU^Lyofls added 3 - more to following the ebrirman's AGM ^

116p, as did Arthur Guinness, to statement. Plessey recovered to ^

91p. Grand Metropolitan, 254p. 325p after the iprevlous day’s
and Bass. 237p. advanced 6 and 5 deriioe of 11 io sympathy with
respectively, while Whitbread, Standard Telephones and Cables’ ^

where in the Lei^re sector, heavyweights with a rise of 1’

Trident TV A, a dull market to £323, while Free State Gednld

iSn S^^ius d^ recently on tiie ^ ri the st £12| and ^Idimt Brand at

dfriioe crf l?h) SSiSSy ldS • S®
^

OoldM»n*......’.‘Zj 261.i: 256.3: 2^2.i 831.l! Mi.T 242A '317.9 I ^ .JET:
Among Publishers, Gordon and

ord. DhP. y/eltf.
j

5,22’ 5.27;. 5.27. 5.26| 5.37; 5,57! 6^97

Earnings, vid.2 (fuioi H.22 ' 11.34’ II.30I 11.28- 11.5l| 11.301:10.94

P:E Ratio (net)
' 10.75- 10,63 10.68 10.7o! .lb.78- 10.73 11.60

Total bargains 1 16^646 15,195 16,644' 15,694) 15,253| 16.522 16,387

Equity turnever£m.j - 110.19 142.87; 189.70! 100.16 11S.9S| 89.78

Equity bargains. h — 11,9581 12,630: 12,158i 11,0701 18.275: 10,731

10sRt5B5.4. 11 am 565.9. Noon 586.5. 1 pm 566.3.

2 pm 566.2. 3 pm S66.5. •

Bssis 100 Govt. Secs. 16/10/26. Fixad InL 1928. Induscrisl 1/7/35.

Gold Mints 12/9/56. SE Aotivlty 197«.

Latest lodax 01-246 8028.

•MII-10A2.

IKp. - Enthu^asm spilled over 51^; STO d™:n p on S'd? Uto™S SVnlS?
into regional counters with rebounded to 587p foWowing

British at 940p, Venteispost 24 better at
Greenall Whitley outstanding at comment on the half-year re-

JI6p. up 6. Greene JUng rore 8 sulu? before closing ddIv a penny
to 370?, while Mansliild and harder at S7to. Unltech advanced
•Vaux gained 5 to 418p and ICTp 12 to 282p. after _292p, in res-

ii-ther 48 to 2611 for an ' PsowieioTion done uSusdy lest day for doaMig Irao of stamp duty. b Piewss

hronmi nP 7/1 ADwr rhi nscM-hi-0,> bwod on prospoetui -sstlRiaU. ' rfDiwdOnd rees paid or payabi* on pon of
IV^Ce Of oO over toe past three

.eaptal: cover based on dividend on teU capital, g /tesumed dtvidand and y«ld.
tratfing days, ^ Indioased dlwlond; covar ivfatss v> pteuiotis d<vida/^d. P/E ratio bawd on toast
HartebeeSt shone among the anmiat earnings, - u Foiecast-dividend: cover based on previous year’s earnings.

‘avyweightS with a rise of 1’ F OividstKls ami yield based on prospectus -or other oHIoisI estiiMtse for 13S3.

fcwi while Free State Gednld Q Gross. T Frgorss aesumed. 4 Ftgutee or report awaited, t Cover sNows for

f.|nV .-J » iiMnj •%* copversiiDn of ‘sAsies rm trow'ipnlung for divtdond or rsitktng only for reKtretad
£Li| aj^ BresMtat at ^e^aer. n Olfeiwl.to holders of ordinary shares as a ”rigM».” leewd by way
5 were ootn Ciosea about 4 to of Bepltokssikon',

. s§ Romtroduoed, 11 Issued in oonneotion vAtii reorganisacion

e good, merger or tehe-over.' fiH IrK/mtuda'on. Q Issued ta former pra/erenee Iiofders.

In the medium-priced : issues ABosmsnt tetters (or fully^d). • Provisional w pardy-paid allomiem leners.

irhan -Ttron rrtrndrd itc' hioh W- IMtb warrsnu. tt Doalinge under epecial Ride. UniisTed SeeuntieB

P ?kl MBf***- ** * B««tive issue pnee after sei«, t Formerly
gain ^ under RtMe 1S3^2){a). ti Unit eomprising five ordinary and f/ma

41, Ubanon were gS stronger c^. shares, v issued fi«e n art entittement to onhnary holders.

the good.
In the medium-priced : issues.

of 41, Ubanon were 55 stronger

respect^ly. Elsew^re, cider ponse to the s^^cibry prgts faJSS-® has? JeSKSe” ct^ Aji^oW cauSr“uT’ witiT“toe
manufacturers remained to the and proposed 100 per cent scrip- Coined Pi-tmor^fts ® ro r^nt erins scored bv the other
tore increaMd sale, issue AcquI.Itton debiU hetoed progJLs.Sd S f?dVut^rino

s«mriti« aua MEPC fimdug 3 Wtile Jolumies improved. } to

Sos?d » hlnef ?™!Sties Marirt.®lvsoSf!s Sly ifeSd^A [Sf ooT(^ -^Komoods elso improved vdtlt

ip; 409p and ERPM 20 ahead a£ 44Sp.

ue Some of the buying interest-

carried over Into the South
of African Financials, where
MS Arngold caught up with the

ACTIVE STOCKS

AuanUnt up ). to £26$ and De

HIGHSAND LOWS S.E. ACTivmr

foratv«)^ayJum.DOf33tol73p. Fo^ goodVeii^
Still 'benefiting from the pros- • ^sKing a wtHiay .results and property revaluation. -Platinams failed to respond to

pect of cheaper mortgages, tray- -*0’
r\n.- —-s-,-.,*

' the advance in the' metal -price,

and Impala'at 244p and Rnsten-
peet of cheaper mortgages, tray*

ing activity, revived in the Firmer coddJtidns returned to ' Oils inixed
Building sector. Barratt Develop- the rveentiv beleaguered Enp'n-

'Above average scilvlw wss noted in the fallewfna stoefce yeetsrdsy

BAT Itids 470
Barren Devs 305
Bass - 337
Be 270
.Graed Msuapelitin 254
fiUS- A 523

Cloing
price

'

pofica
Day’s
ehangn ' SiBCit

Closlne
pn'ea
panea

Day’s
change

470 f20 Iniaiauropa Tech ,, .. 168 + 5
305 2 Johnaon Claanaiv .. .. 278 + 16

337 . + S KwikSave .. 266 + 8
270 S' 6

'

RTZ .. 416 + 7
254 + 6 Turntr & Nawall .. .. 32 -11
523 •flO Unitaeh .. 2B2 .+12

dosed with irregular burg at lS4p both eased 2.

High
I
Low

ISIneeCotnpilat'n-

;
High , Lew

.

'

Jiiiv I ments edged up a touple of pence eering leaders. -News of the movements as early interest' London Financials were more
^

30 I more .to a peak of 303p. v.*blle Government's order to John prompt^ by Wall Street's ove^ • actively' traded thah' of late, but
Geoige Wljnpey added 8 to 114p. Browm to go adiead with Its plans

6ovt.S«es...| 73.06
:

(3iB)

Fixed 73JT8
(SfS)

Ind. ord.....' 594.0

’ 1 . .-Dally
I

•

61.69
;
127A

I
49.18 “K.

' 2l6.a 182X1
iB/i>

i
(8/1/BS)

:
(s/)/76)

"
62.79 , 150A 50.53 . Bargains..' 77.6 81.8
(7/1) (8li11.‘9r/ (8fl/76j

j
Value I 228.?! 288.B

518.1
:
697JI :• 49,4 •

j

Falrclough Constrnctioo put on
strengih petered out. ' closed below the day’s best JUo

4 for a two-day grin of 8 to 173p. £104m
Tupply gas-turbines worth British Petroleum retmn-ed a Tinto-Zinc were finally T better

Siberia-West gain erf 6 at 270p, but Shell at 415p. after 420p. Gold Fie!^
Elsewhere, Blue Circle rose 7 to Europe gas pipeline boosted the closed a couple of pence cheaper a similar amount ahead at 4l2p,
^Sp'and BPB 8 to 455p, while shares n^ich couched 46o before at S92p. Among the seconchiners, after 415p, and Waiter 2 firmer

MONDAYS ACTIVE STOCKS
Based on baroalna teear^ed In SE OlEctel List

Monday’s k/Monday’s

Geld Mines-

594.0 618.1
[

587.5 : 49.4
j

I m
}

(B/U |(B0/4/l1) (88;R'40) J jgg.g; 295.2
; 302X1 > 181.2 668.9 : 43.5 Equities

[
i

(B/1) (22/6/ .(224/16) (26/1D/7P' Bargeins:!. 77.9 80.3
I • ' Value- !

242.1' 256.1

Ready Mixed Concrete finned a closing's .net 3 up at 44p. TI recently firm KCA brienuUloaal at JSOp. riter l92p.
- to 363p. Renewed support lifted

.
rallied 4 to 98o ahead of next met profit-taktng and gave up 2 Australians were imarked. up in

' Rediaad 6 to lS8p and the new Wednesday's interim figures, to 78p, while Son UK. a thin quiet conditions, with Gold
riiares the same amount to l$2p. -while GKN picked up fi at 142p. market, lost 10 to llOp. Berkeley Mines oT Kalgoorlie up 15 to
Tannac gained 8 to a 1982 hi^ Elsewhere, IVagon Industrial Exploration put on 15 to 165p; 210p, Feko-Wrilsend 12 to the
Of 328p. Against the trend, stood out wiitb a jump of 12 lo the shares go ex the one-for-one good at 25Sp and Western'Mining

nomas. Wanfngtan stii^d to a a 2982 peak o-f S4p in response scrip issue on Friday. Else- 11 firmer at ISSp.

No. of dosing
prtea pries

Stock channas panca
Day’s
change Stock

No. of closing
erica . pr/ca

changes pence
Day’s
ebangs

Intaurope Tech 32 163 mmm Disiillsrs 9 195 .+ 6
Sid Tel -Cables 20 575 -66 Glaxo 9 730
Plessey 14 515 -11 • ICi 9 292
Johnson CInrs 13 262 -18 Midland Bank 9 313 - 2

Bio-lsolates ... 12 62 + 5 Raeal Elec ... 9 475 - 5
Cabla & Wks , 10 275 - 3 Royal Ins 9 365
Fobcl Ini to 41 + 2 Unilevar 9 618 H-. 3

FT-ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES

These liMices are the joint comparino of fbe Flnanriaf Tbiks, the Institute of Actuaries

and the FaBuRi of AchBries

EflUrrY GROUPS

& SUB-SECnONS

cigom ta pweirinwf show nunto-

stods per section

1 C8PITM.«OOOS(a09)——

—

2 BitildtaeMtaertata(23)-——

—

3 Cont»ctliiaC(mstniction(287

4 BoelftaalsCW —
5 EngfnectingCoRtnctorsdU—

—

6 WechMUcal CngineertiiB (87)

8 IMMsandiyietelFomtaBai)—
9 Metals t20)...- ' —
JO OOKrlwkBtfteiMaterUisnB)

a CONBUHttfiKOMFCBM)
22 ntwasonrfOMIWBrst22>
25 TuuJM—BlrtiiHlig (22)

26 Fb«l»e«lHnBa4) —
27 Hetatii«riHaasc(iaUPmdKli(9>.

29 LobwcCXM—;

32 Wuiipmtrf,Pst»atiaiigQ3)

33 Fei lisQlnn infirWTTfT**

34 StafCsMS).-

35 TeictilesC23).— , .. —
36 TetafimO) -
39 OtherCensmraC—
41 ongyatouFsw -

42 Oiwfcriag. —
44 Office BoilpioeatM)— - —
45 SMpptaf»dTiwim«*a»—

-

4g,
uimtoiMentK/4ei
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Tiies Aug 3 1982
Mu Fn
tag
2 30

Tlw Wri Yew
Juh tay ago

29 2B (ansoKj

199M9
475.61
197.94

147.67

Change

%

Eti. 6mi
Esfiiata till

Viefcr%
(MaKJ OkCT

N30X)

Eti.

P/E
Ratio

(Nat)

49B 932 435 1337
*22 1L91 551 3935
+1A 3339 499 8X0
+0J. 379 2M I&96
49.9 13.97 656 839
+13 iU7 5.95 maa
+L8 12.72 ' 841 9.79

493 MZ 833 —
495 UlS 638 U30
+L7 1427 536 937
443 3355 539 9J0
4-13 1U9 639 722
49.9 83« 330 3422
4-1.9 635 339 1739
fU 3A27 538 1237
4-U 1U2 Sl9« 3374
4-13 16.A 7.79 637
4-13 9L9S 478 1333
444 3339 633 8.95

4-3L2 2336 7.97 489
493 65B 5.91 3036
4-U 1936 358 859
49l7 34J6 7J8 890

F43 1753 956 . 799
44.9 38L32 739 652
4-12 JL7B 557 3039

a
62
65
65

•ffi.'

* 66
•?? A '* ^

. 67
lA»

•' •

68

€0- 69
70

n
9-

*; SI

99,

7<U6
30UZ

2$L99 2SJZ
276J8 276.77 272.93

25U6 2S126 ] 267J3

2Gan 26M9
UUO }

U7.72

SaTil
I
SUl68 1

5H52
2tfB59fl4QJ8

4UJ1

.

IBLM

ISM
25.97

1&Q5

2449 I&C4

OPTIONS
First Last Last For
Deal- Deal- Declara- Settlc-

ings ings tion meat
July 26 Aug 6 Oct 26 Nov 8
Ang D Ang30 Nov 11 Nov 22
Aug 23 Sept 3 Nov 25 Dec 6
Stocks favoured for the call

induded Carlton Real Estates,

IVilliam Leech, Mitel, Bio-

Isolates, Jehnson Groap Clean-

ers, Glynwed, Slack and Edging-

1

ton. Lonrho. KC.A Drilling,

'

Johnson and Firth Brown,
Marks and fencer, Oiloride,

Tesco, Britannia Arrow and
Sound Diffusion. Puts were
completed in Caravans Inter-

national and JardiRe Matheson,

while doubles were taken out

in Lonrho acd Black and Edg-
ington.

NEW KBDHS AND
LOWS FOR 1982

NS^V HIGHS (140)
BRITISH FUNDS (6SI

iNT, etc. a o'SEAs GOVT. STLG. K5. rx>
CORPORATION LOANS (11)

COM'VfEALTK A AFRICAN LOANS (2/
LOANS (10)
BANKS (1)
CSSftS <7)

BUILDINGS «S>
CHEMICALS (It

DRAPERY A STORES (2t
ELECTRICALS i6)
ENOINSERING (1)

FOODS (S)
HOTELS (1l

INDUSTRIALS (11>
LEISURE (3>
PAPER (21

5h;pp!NG rrt
TEXTILES 'll
TRUSTS (E>
MINES (1/

NEW LOWS (42)
AMERICANS 'Si

CJtv Inv. Cm. Prel. Inscrsall-R^nd
Caleate. Palmolive Saul (8. Pj
fiuar Core. U.S. Steel

BANKS [1>
Hangkons ShanohAl

BUILDINGS i2)

Carran WarrinBian
STORES (4)

MV-sbone Heinng of London
Canton A LadlH Prida

ENGINEERING |2>
Astra Indiifitrlal Rabmaon fT.1

POODS (1)
Ntedkra

INDUSTRIALS |6>
Contrew.lv Mertin-Bteck
Chrlftin-Tyler Soring Grave
GoffliM Hiogs. Turner A Newa/i

LEISURE 111

Falliinc Boats
MOTORS (1)

Young (H.)
PAPER <2>

MeMy Mills S.mith rOavirf)

PROPERTY (2)

Carrlan lir/. SaraVreek
TRUSTS |2I

Bonnbeni Haw Par
OIL 6 fiAS ri>

Texaco 4 /«pc Cnv.
OVERSEAS TRADERS (2)

Borthwiek iT.i Sime Dnrbv
PLANTATIONS (7)

OBtte/ield Malaboff
Cene. Plants. Malay. Plants.
Xoau KcDono Sampand Java
London Sumatra

MINES (2i

PaiKoirtIneotal Eaplaura (Sold

RISES AND FALLS
YESTERDAY

Rises Falls Seme
British Punds 87 — 4
Corpn. Do/R. and
Foreign Bonds ... 39 1 35

industrials 384 108 842

FinsnCiBl & Praps. 345 23 243

Oils .. . 2* 2D 64

Plantations 1 9 12

UinsB 65 12 81

Otinra - 64 23 61

Totals 9T0 196 1,342

INVEST IN 50,000 BETTER
TOMORROV/S!

50,000 people in the United Kingdom suffer from progressively par^ysing MULTIPLE
SCLEROSIS — the cause and cure of which are still unknown — HELP US TO BRING THEM
REUEP AND HOPE.

We need your donation to enable us tb'cbntinue our'work'for the CARE and WELFARE OF
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS sufferers and to continue our commitment to find the cause and cure

of BfULTIFLE SCLEROSIS through MEDICAL RESEARCH.

Please help— send a donation today to:

'

MEECT Room F.l,

fviM , The Multip.Ie Sclerosis Society df.G,B. and NJ.,
L^B 286 Muiuter Road,

Fulham, London SW6 6BE.

ymneedhisii^

-A FRENCH
INDUSTRIAL HOLDING COMPANY
WITH WORLDWIDE ACnvmES

IN BASE METALS
ANO-MANUFACTURING.

Ulicc lu'lfiis-nC'HlHd. |)Ic;i.'T

lii'lp hill) ;iiid hi.s (lf|.i('iidaiits

TTBPIFCIIUgBCPaitlft>a&IX«Pi»SiB4SPl4MiiM»ta

Ad>natjoaaoGn?enaiit;a]^acy

THEARMYEEIWEmE^
ggill Iv-ipstiidier&ei&srilr^

• The annual report on 1981

(with Chairman's.addr^ on June 15, 1982)
can be obtained in English version on requestftom

IMETALrD.RE.' Tour Montparnasse
• • -75755 PARIS CEDEX 15 -FRANCE



~F*inancial Tixnes

^ CURRENCIES and MONEY FT UNIT TRUST INFORMATION
Dollar nerrons

THE POUND SPOT AND FORWARD Abbejr UpiH TsL Mngn. (i>

l-3SlPMTClRlfe*iyardECaP4IW 01>236U33

of $1.71)00 during the momiogThe dollar iraderi nervously of $1.7ii00 during the morning 2?3Km
yesterday Ihc market tried to before coming back to $1.7590

,g0,f,tnd

assess short terra US. iDlerest by nocn. Dunng the afternoon a Betgrum at.a«t.w
rate trends. In the past the laic recovery by the dollar Denmark i4.79.i4.84

dollar has-been known to move Pushed sterling to a low of Ireland

nrmer after a altar], fall aimilar It™
to the one experienced recently 1.7SOT. a fall pmnis. it i^

i93.ao.i9W

and the temptation lo cover unchangra against the l>marK
j^^iy 2379.2389

short positions was not resisted ^ z°r.
hv evervnno vesLterdav and this SwiSS franc tO SwFr3.^5 from Pranm 11.^11.89

and the temptation lo cover unenangw against roe i^mare
j^^iy

short positions was not resisted ^ Norway

by everyone yesterday and this Swiss fram to SwFrJ^S f FranM

accounted partly for the doUarS SwFr3.62W. It was digbtly dovm

recoverj- from lows touched “ «£ A«tris
early on. It finished the day compared unm
showing only small changes FFr 11 .85..0. bbi

against major currencies with D-MABK — EMS member °

the longer term irend tending tn (weakest). Trade weighted Index

U.S. 1.7480.1.760D 1.7490.1.7S0D 0.05c pni.O.OSdis
Canada 2.1890.2.1880 2.1900.2.1910 0.794).88c till
Nethind 4.6»4.72is 4.71V4.72<, 1>r1c pm
Belgrum 21.20.81.80 81.30^,40 13.29c dia
Denmark 14.79.14.84 14,80-14.81 IVnra pm
Iralartd 1.2360*1.2430 1.2405>1.2415 0.524).66p dia
W. fier 4.25-4.2B 4.26>»4.Z7l] 1^-lpf pm
Portugal 146.75.148.00 147.0D«147.50 100-286e dIa —
Spam 193.80.194.80 183.90-194.10 9Q.115e dia
Italy 2379-2389 2380-2382 17>r19>)llra dia
Norway 11.48.11.81 11.47.11.48 4^-6^ra dia

HM lactma
GitttaFivMiiRt__

against major currencies with D-MABK — EMS member
the longer term trend tending tn (weakest). Trade weighted Index
suggest further cuts in ioterest. i25j against 125.S on Monday and
rates and a .softer dollar. While 113.6 six months ago. Three*
the dollar may .stabili.^e. interest montb laterbuk 9.30 per cent
rates v;rre likely tn fall accord- (io.2S per cent six months ago),
ing to recent comments by Mr AnntuI inflaHon 5.7 per cent (5.8 UKt

Beryl Sprtnkel. U.S. Treasury p^r cent preWous month)-"11ie
under Secretary- for monetary D.mark was hardly changed over-

affairs, who indicated prime gn at yesterday's fixing in Frank- Bsioim
rates of 8 per cent by the year furt. fh^ dollar fell to DM 2.4347 Danma
end if inflation is kepi to 5 per ffpjn dm 2.4307 with the Bundes- w. Ger

cent. bank selling S23.4m at the fixing.
sterling maintained its recent sterling rose to DM 4.2500 from

firm trend despite further falls py 4 .2S8O and the Swiss franc Norway
in domestic interest rates. It.s hirhor at DM 1.1TS8 com- Franca

2379-2389 2380-2382 17>r19>rlln dis -3J2 S2VS5<2 dis

-

ray 11.48-11.81 11.47-11.48 4>>.5Tiora dis -846 10-imdls -

M 11.85*11.89 11.8S>2-1147^ 3>f.4>acdi» -4.04 151«*1fili dis -

dan 10.69-10.83 10X1-10.62 4V5%oro dia —5.93 11V12 dia -

n 447-453 451X62 2.13-1.93y pm 548 SX0X4D pm
rlB 29.9040.10 29.95-30.00 10-7sre pm 3.40 gSVIO** poi

z 3.804.64 3.62ii4.63ii 344c pm 8.10 6V6>«pm
Belgian rets ia for convartibla francs. Financial Iranc 38.60-86 70.

Sis*month forward dollar 1.43>1.53c dis. I2.mantli 3.33-3^ dis.

% Ttirao W HM lacamt
On» month p.a. months p.a.

0.05c pm-0.05dl6 0.35-0.45 ds -O.S1 caM SrawHi

-4.55 2.10-24Q da -3.93
3.18 3V21i pm 2.S4 teS****^'*^ “a*

-2.85 50-80 d<8 -2.70 ~~t: w.?
0.66 S>r84 die -1.87 UKGraMk.. ^O.?

"S "IJ? issssjiis— IK.

-,“ra -,!S
-8.34 290-330 dis -641 ... ... .

-342 52VS5'* diS -9.07 ***?> .* T”?

1144 40.9 1106
414d -fCJI .9.27

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
MdlcflaM HauigtnMt' Ud.
lFSaiySq,«3Am jji-OiaMjlOfc

CiilgiMiirt IMt TsL Mgrs. Ud. L * C IWt 7>w* %Mn
BiidS«^,LaadonEC4N8Ba 014464904 IhaSiodcEKtaiw London S»|m
h5^_ ||4J 37*d j iM !4C!,!6ft-itf,«^|lj|ai ifeM

::-J S ’*®®®.™*..
014254356

AttUnis 54J 3.1

WsrttwKk Bond IDft4 «.f

lnw,T«.Fd. -M.J 5^*^ 4.1

EgaltBP^ W4 976I-FI3I 43

Allan Henrey 3i Rd» Unit TsL Mn^i.

£3 NanliAnnri»_
3,76 Canadian Ewn^
Ttl Canadian Tnsi__
S:k UUMODidHIghlDC

liS S5SSJ=r:lk3
WtecKir dtaling dar Wadoodas

aia^gia
WtecKlr dealing dar Wadoodas BjahlAM. |ig.f

Crescent Uidt TsL Mngn. Ud. W.9) ,
— . a,i,t„i,traH«

® IXBM4 8eiieiM(^TlL,M«g^^ ®SiSk; .

• '

^ IS5ffi.™-!3SL9 HW+HI ^ mWeWM Awtf w (eJ ta
7T40, Gawwse Rd.. Ali ii*wy.

SigsSfcl^i
02955941

Mm.

THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD

Anaual infladop 5-7 per cent (5.8 UKt i.7480-l.7Boo 1.7490-1.7500 0.0Se pm-04SdA

MF ^f^w^ouc monthl—The 1.«00-14200 1.4110-1.4130 0,724.62c pm
per CCTt prewous monm^

Canada 1.2480-1.2540 1.2620.1.2SSO 0404.62edl.
D-mark was hardly changed over-

2.6710-2.6810 X687O.2.e900 o.76-a.66epm
all at yesterday's fixing m Frank- Beioium 48.2048.52 46.484s.5i io-i2e dis

flirt The dollar fell to DM 2.4247 Danmark 84085-8.4626 8.4550-B,4600 0.«s-a20orapm

inde.K was virtually iincliangr>i1

from six months ago even
thniigh base rates have fallen

some 2t points .since tlien.

DOLLAB — Trade weishted
index (Bank of Eneland)
uorfaanxed at llO.fi from Monday
and 111.4 six months ago. Hirec-
month Treasury bills 9.60 per
cent (1.1.70 per rent six months
ago). .\iKtiial inflation rate 7.1

per cent (6.7 per rent previous
month) — The dollar closed at

DM2.4390 against ihc D-mark up
from a low- nf DM2.4175 and
Monday's rinse nf DM2.4350.
Similarly acainrt llie Swiss
franc it finished at SwFr2.0725
from SwFr 2.0660 and Y257.R0
frrm ^'256.5.

STERLING— Trade weighted
index unchanged all day and
from Monday al 91.7 (91,8 six

montZix ago). Tbree-moolb Mer-
bank 111 per rent (14|1. per rent
six months aso). Annual Inflation

9.3 per cent (9.3 per cent
previous monlit) Sterling

opened at $1.7380 againvt the
dollar and rnse to a best level

W. Ger. 2.4176-2.4410 2.4385-2.4385 0.704.65pf pm
Portugal 83.5044.50 34.00-84.30 60-160e dis

Bpaln 110.45-111.00 110.85-110^5 S0-60edit
Italy 1357-1362 1360V1361i^ ll^llllra dia

Norway 6.5285-6.66S 6.6576X.S62S 2.e04.00qra da
France 6.7350-6.7900 6.7850-6.7900 2.05-2.2Sediawas higher at DM 1.17S8 com- France 6 .7350-6.7900 a.750-6.7900 ;

nsrprl v.-ith DM 1 1733 On the Sweden 6.0310-6.0710 6.062M.0655 :

pttfea wnm DM i.udJ. ^ 266.so-2».oo 2s7.75.2s7 .8s i.is-i.oTypm
other hand franc Au,tn, 17.00-17.11 B I7.i3vi7.i4<j B.4ox.20gro pm
.slipped tn DM 5.24 per BFr 100 Switz. 2.0476-2.0750 2.0720-2.0790 1.66.1.S5epm

from DM S.2420 and the French i UK and Ireland are quoted in u.f

franc was lower at DM 35.035 diseouma apply 10 the u.s. dailar

per FFr 100 from DM 35.94.

FRENCH FRiXNC—EMS mem- CURRENCYMOVEMENTS
her (second strongest). Trade
weighted index unchanged at 74JJ I -.- 1- I «««.««
from Monday and 79.7 six montbs 3 | England Guarani
ago. Three-month interbank

i
index Ichangesx

141a per cent (ISA per cent six -I—^TV'i—TTS”

against sterling, the Swiss franc
and the guilder bat improving in

terms of the dollar and Belgian
franc. The D-mark wa.s unchanged
at FFr 2.7828 while the dollar
.slipped to FFr 6.7560 from
FFr 6.7590 as Euro-dollar rates
eased. Sterling was fixed higher
at FFr 11.S560 from FFr 11.84S0
as was the Swiss franc at
FFr 3.2765 compared with
FFr 3.2732.

p.a. mentha o-a.

I 0JS4.ffids -o.n
$.68 1.72-1.57 pm 4.S6

-4.94 0.94-0.M da -3.06
a.1'2 2.35-2.28 pm 3.47

-2.84 20.24 dis -1.»
0.46 1.65-2.15 da -OJQ
3.32 2.24-2.14 pm 3.59

-15.69 120-410 69 -12.80
-5.9S 165-18Sdla -8.31
-9.26 27-29 dis -8.23
-S.13 4.50-4.90 ds —2.S7
-3.80 7J0-7.7Q ds -4.42

6.0310-6.0710 6.0626-6.0655 2.80-3.00aM dis -6.75 5.40-S.60 ds -3.64

S.1? 3.40-3JO pm 6J0
3J6 16.SO.13.SOpm 3.50 i

8J8 4JSJ.27 pm 8J2
t UK and Inland ars duotad in U.S. euirancy. Fanward prami<ima and

discounts apply lo ths U.S. dollar and not to ths individtial currtney.

CURRENCY RATES
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Silled*^-???—.94? IfiS-S'*'?-?!
Bnt. lads. Fwai B4.D a-Lg
GiMbAIncsne b2.4 40.n
AUMCa9ld..._- U9.6 4.Ljj

HanCnFind 147.3

HantreAtt.FMt_.l22U S7.H+38I
iiani FiM
HV* ‘neow I95-5 JPI3 4-!L5|

Iff ill
6«c. Sees t^.O 28Jl 4031

Inlmuaileiid Fonda ...
lMematienBl_.— n.2 gM eo.a
JapWiFund
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American Spec. StU.. NJ 26440
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I
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AndiivoR Unit Trust Managan LM.
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Cres. tisamaiieitai.. ra.2 ^80 *M 2^ ,
„

Crtt flawiwra 579 bZJfi 409 539 UoyOS Bk. UWt
creiww—653 jaa^a gggapj&feii:^ Dvtfapton Unit Trust MngL Ud
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iM Teui Ptrf. Unit TU420.7 23L3I -ail 535 Ew^ ltt..

Kscreti«iiini Unit Fund M6M86if ExnhimZIZ
3608Nei»BiadaEC2MlNU. 01,6384485 p».IAceu>v)

tg Disc. Inc.Jmg30__E768 29S3 4 W
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a-, ineena&fiiwtii IO.b 23.0 J ^ nn
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fireatWIncliaster..^^ 249 1
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—

GLVMflctasurOViaa-w4 36.9 ..—J 339 Dd ( AflnwU -
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37i|403
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Xewwi IMt Trust Mnge. (4)
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UKGwttt.Ts.lK.
Htdwinc.TS.Acc.
HMher Ire. Tn. Ik ..

Cife/FadlKTSAttClRs/FadlKTSAtt
839 6lhs/Fidlni.TS.lK.
2.H NttLAmtrtaTsJttc.
332 FuEasilW.Acc
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Aug. 8
Bank of Morgan
England Guaranty
Index iChange^

91.7
1
—31.9

U.6. d^lar 119.9
1 +11.9

Canadian dollar... 67,7 ' —19.8
Austrian schlllme.. U8JS 1 -.-27.1

1
—1.4

Oantoh kroner. 82.S 1 -14.2
Deutseha mark 125A . +fi0.1

Swisslrane 146.a .' +66.6
GulWor 116,6 1 +2S.3

74.8
1
-20.3

Un_ 64.9
1
-68.3

Yen - 130.7 1 +34.9

iBank I Soccial lEurppean
August 3 ! rata :

Drawing 1 Currsnsy
! % > Rights I Unit*

Anibaeher Unit MgioL Co. Ud
l.NebJrSL.EC2VTjA. 01.2368181

agsR Ltd FMelily liitaiuattonat Management Ltd.
0L638120D 2a AbchuiWiLM, London EC4N7AL 2839911

714) -L« 127 AiMneaila) 002 624
Amer.SpKSlIdU).^
‘ I*fS3|hL.

M ft 6 Cranp (yXO(z)

01-2368181 GimMbAlikpnie
J into JapuiTniSlxi..
1 iS ll*A». IKE4.TS.
^ SoeelilSiSL^

Belgian Iranc. 98.4 —1.4 Danish Kr,..i 11
OanTsh Krener. I 82.S ' —14.2 o mark 7
Deutseha mark 125.8

;

+50.1 Guilder 8
Swiss (rane 146.8

,
+86.6 French F..,..- 9

GulWer 316.5 +2S.3 Lira 19
Frenahfnine

j

74,3 —20.3 Yen. 6
Ura. ..| M.8 -58.2 Nerwgn. KrJ 9
Yen.. 130.7 I +24.9 Soaniah 8

SwadlsbKr..! 10
Based on trade tweightsd chengss from swiuFr. 9:

Sterling - 10.624457 0.SS3671
U.S.S..* : 11 ; 1.09636; 0.971767
Canadian S..'1S.S0 ‘

< 1.21568
Austria Seh.' 6*», 18.6940 16.5881
Bolglan F,...I 13ia 50.8464 46.0706

AnthPfiy Wider Udt Tst MgniL Ltd. .

LI . 9.22861 5.20172
7ig' 2.6S634 2.35895
a I

2.94099 2.60631
91f' 7.40701 6.56673
.9 t 1490.78 1331.38
Sig 2803)65; 249.841
9 1

7.16362! 6374191
8 121.2691 107.S26
O ' 5.61434' 5.88016
51g' 2.2SS98I 2.00349

EMS EUROPEAN CURRENCY UNIT RATES

ECU
canirsi
rates

Currency
omounts

against ECU
August 3

T. enanga
(rom

eaniral
rata

ra ehanga
adjusted for
dhrarganM

Orwarganea
limit v«

Btigian Franc ... 44.9704 45.C706 H-0.22 -I- 0.14 +1.S6OI
Danish Kinno . . 8 23400 8.20172 -039 -047 -^1.6430

Gorman 0-Mark 2.33379 2.35896 -I-1.0S + 1.00 +1.0688
French Frxnc „ 6.61387 6.S6672 “O.n -0.79 ->-1.3940

Dutch Guildar .. 2.57371 • Z.6W31 +0.93 + 0.91 -^1.5004

Irifih Punt 0.691011 0.686761 -a62 -0.70 ->-1.6691

Italian Lira .. . . 1350.27 1321.36 -2.14 -2.14 ±4.1369

Ch.^ngns
we+li CM

>
at* lor ECU. thprainre dosiIivd ehanga dannl+s a

irrrnr.y Adiusimeni calculated by Financial Timos.

Washington agraamsnt Oseambar 1971. G«ak Or-ohl 20is 75.1336, 66.5952

Bank el England Indax (basa avaraga 'CS/SDR reta for August 2; uneveilaMo.

OTHER CURRENCIES

Argantlna Paae... 38,2921 91,8901 lAuatrta |

AustrallaDollar.]l.7S79.1.799S 1.004&1.005a;Balglum
;
86.20-87.20

Arbuthnat Seeurittes Ud. (aMc)
37,0MwS(.teMM.£C4JtlBy. 01
CMUIGrewtti _|1S2 37.11 «<
tAccwiiAeilan) 358 384} +(
Consnetflty Is&l AOS *t
lAearalMlnni—
aOS MAlMrasaO
EJStrm & IrtcnKL
(AKWIMmU.
Finwiea A Pingertv
Fbt««91
GiN A n\ed
'AecunulBbnn)
Hlghl«ems_
fAeomAUiMt}
f8ia%WHh*awd)

;c) J. FMM Hidi Incsnn. 37,1

fS J. nittw Pd.likTtt... ILD
I'm Actum UNtt S55ZAZ m— — u.

U +aij — tAccum Units).

ITT. UM Amertoii^
g +OJ 7.18 (Acpym. Ufttli).

i~4Ll — Ausbaliidan...
n +02 4.46 iA«tSTEi>fi

i 020 Cormettr—
(AccumUnlisl.——

.

ft Ud. CsonmndGroMih—
0*1-2041321 CgwgdonG^
6 _...j 23 SSSSI^'"**
I "'“1 o» (Acoim (iiSrX

60.U -rw.
63.7 +0/
OMa +0;

129i +0J

4j5 Eurapiafl

lHFd.mTtt.„kLD 44.11 ...

nUnltt B55 59.71....
Frits m JMi 21. NM desRig 4% :

^ Fiaodiiigtrai Untt MgL Ltd (a)

(Acdim Unid)>nVkW_
AccoiLUnln)
FarEettsrn
<AcGwn.Un
Fnndollw.TsB.
lAcamlWBl

20 — UO 64.LwdMWail,EC2M5Na 01-6285181
205 +02 4.76 Anw.ACen. ! R7.6 S-^ fAccum UnhsI
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UK rates continue to fall

MONEY MARKETS EUROCURRENCIES

UK Tates continue to fall Eurodollars
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AFINANCIALTIMESSURVEY
FINANCIAL FUTURES

14 SEPTEMBER 1982
The Financial Times is planning to publish a survey on Fmancial Futures

in its issue ofSeptember 14 1982. T^e provisional editorial synopsis is sec

out below.

Introductioo: The London Jnrernational JFinancial Futures Exchange
will Stan trading in September. The City of London’s newest financial

activi^ will provide a wide range of invescmenc opportunities for

corporations, commercial banks, insurance companies, jobbers and
discount houses, dealers, building societies, local authorities and
speculators. The development of the Exchange and its future role in the

London financial community.

Editorial coverage will also iticlude:

The structure of the London International Hnancial Futures
Exchange •A profile ofthe Chairman ofthe London

International Fmancial Futures Exchange • Membership ofthe
Exchange • Financial Instruments traded on the new Exchange •

The new market and its users • London and Chicago •

Computerisation and financial futures - Analysis • Directory

COPY DATE; SEPTEAiBER 3 1982

Forfurther information andadwrrisement rates please eontaetz

Adrian Blackshaw
Financial Times, Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY
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SCOTCH WHiSKY

BANK DISCLOSES $140m LOANS TO TROUBLED GROUP Carron THE LEX COLUMN

Harvester ^should be saved’ Holdings CBI pleads
''H •

BY DAVID LASCELLES W CHICAGO

INTERNATIONAL Harvester.

Ilio strnggliag U.S. farm and
coDStmctlon equipment
group, should he saved from
hanlUTiptcy “ if possible,*' says

Mr Roger Andersoa, chairman
of Continental Illinois, ivhi^
Is ontTDf ’ffan-irater's biggest

bankers.
air .Anderson disclosed for

the first time that the Chicago
bank’s lending to the com-
pany amounted to S140m
(£79.6m). The Continental
Illinois ebairman declined to

eonunent specifiaclly on Har-
vester’s latest proposals to

reschedule Us $A2bn (£2.3Sbn)
debts. Nor would he discuss
whether his bank was pre-

pared to take up an equity

stake in the company as Har-

vester had suggested.
“Our view—and I think

that of other hanks—is that

Uan'pstcr should be kept out

of Chapter 11 (of the Bank-

_ .ni£tcy.Code),? he told a Press
conference.

Harvester has asked its

banks, nearly 20(1, to restruc-

ture part of its $4.2bn of.loans
and to transform -at least
$40tim of. it . into equity'.

Approval by all the banks is

essential if Harvester is to
avoid what could be one of
the largest banknipfeies in
V.S. history.

The banks are considering
the request and must make a
decision before October. Mr

.

Anderson said Harvester's

creditors aimed ** to maximise
the longterm recovery of the
credit extended to the com-
pany.”

have respect for the
management of international

Harvester and we will look
at its proposals very care-

fully." he added.
other banks have been

reluctant so far to comment
on the proposal, and it is un-
clear to what extent Continen-
tal Illinois would or eoalri nse
Its position as a major lender
to inflnence other banks into

toeing the line.

Continental Illinois has Just
suffered a $61m second.'

quarter loss because of the

collapse of Penn Square Bank
in OklahonuL Mr Anderson
said Continental had made
S140m In direct loans to

Harvester.

Half -of- this had been Tent

to the parent company and
wonld have to be restructured

if the plan went through. The
rest is to Harvester’s credit

company and foreign sub-

sidiaries. Continental has put
the major portion of these
loans into its " aon-perfonn-
Ing category." whldi means
those in arrears.

Mr .Anderson said that two
other banks—which he did
not identify-had a compar-
able exposure to Harvester.

receivers
By Charles Batchelor

CARRON HOLDINGS, the Fal-

kirk maker of baths, sinks and
pillar boxes, called in the re-

ceivers yesterday' in the face of

mounting losses.

Carron's shares were suspen-

ded at ISp—below the par value

of 25p—putting a market valu-

ation of only £3.02m on the
company.

The company was founded in

1759. and supplied cannon 'to

Wellington's armies at Waterloo

and Nelson's fleet at Trafalgar.

a lower
The CBI's July industrial

trends survey is a real bears'

picnic. On the menu—strictly

minceur—are destocking, lower
orders, weakening of investment
intentions and general evapora-
tion of optimism. 'What is pei>

haps curious, particularly since

the survey was put together
when base rates were a point
higher than they are now. is

bOiW littde concern there seems
to be about the level of interest

rates as a direct constraint on
investment

West Midlands engineering

Index rose 8.0 to 506.2

3'Moivrti .

Eurodollar
Rate

£500m tranche of Treasury stock

Z' ^ ^ T tVWL ittiuiouua CiiKiiaVWl
In businesses, which seem to have
C6DtrAt6d on TDdJdng P^SSOd erAnAfol nmlilAme -iro
steel sinks, cast iron, steel and general liquidity problems, are

to some extent an exception, but
Sen

BY MAX WILKINSON, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

TH£ BANK of England yester-

day announced a £500m tranche
of 12 per cent Treasury Stock
19S7 at a price of £99.623 per
cent.

The stodt is aimed partly at

high taxpayers and is intended
to mop up funds released by the
redemption of an Exchequer
stock in the autumn.
The new tranche is part of the

continued funding operation in
which the Bank has been taking
advantage of the favourable
market . sentiment created by
falling interest rates.

Although the Bank did not
lower its dealing rates again
yesterday, interest rates in the
money markets continued to
fall. Longer term interbank
rates closed A lower at 113 to

11§ per cent.
Sterling remained firm and

there was every expectation that
the Bank would continue its

policy of easing interest rates

downwards.
Yesterday’s tranche of 12 per

cent Treasury 1987 “A " is

designed to offer an alternative
to the 9( per cent Exchequer
1982, due for redemption on
September 22.

.About £1.6bn of this stock
has been issued, and the Bank
is anxious that its redemption
should no't result in a large
bulge in the money stock.
The new stock be avail-

able ex-dividend from Septem-
ber-- which-- should 'make ' af
attractive to those paying high
marginal tax rates.

The last issue of short-dated
Government stock was £750m
of 12i Treasiuy Convertible
Stock 1986 on June 9. Supplies
of tins stock were exhausted on
July 12.

O Treasury figures yesterday
showed that the UK's official

reserves rose by an underlying
$159m in July to a totti of

_'GoW
Content 1

'Revalued'

“zziGold and:
-

^Currency A. -

Reserves—

|

*
I J i

1979 1980 1981 1982

$17.94ba f£10.31bn). The
tinderlying rise is generally
taken as tiie nearest proxy for
the Bank’s lintervendon in the
foreign exchange market It

suggests a modest selling of

sterling at a time when the
currency has been strong and
there have been some calls for
a modest depreciation.

However, it is clear that the
authorities' strategy is to ei^-
neer a reduction of interest
rates with the least possible
disturbance to the ^eotive
rate of sterling. A itmderate fall

in the value of the currency
might be countenanced, pro-
vided . that it did not seem to

be sliding cut of controL

Yesterday steriing’s Bank of
England index against a trade-

weighted basket of foreign
currencies remained unchanged
at 91.7 (1973=100). 7U$ was
almost identical to »ts index of
six monllhs ago and about 8 per
cent below its average for 1981.

Sterling closed in Lmidon 25
points lower against -the dollar

at $1.7495 than on Monday’s
dose.

* , ^ ujcu uevr ujvnuueuk is I • I

pillar boxes.
general the complaints are . I ,

t9B2 ^
The recession had reduced about the level of demand and

markets in almost every sphere ^j0 problem of * securing an I-

'

' . . ...
•

of Carron 's activities last year, adequie return— which is P*® ^
it said in its latest annual largely a function of demand. ch-rS
report. Housing starts remained future years for new shares

at a low level, while- last At present the Government priced at today’s net asset value,

winter’s severe weather brought seems unwilling, to -supply this January, the sdieme has sinw

building to a standstill. ' alleged deficiency of demand by been tried on a larger scale by

In a statement released yes- increasing its own spending-. Its RIT and Northern; its latest

terday Carron said the difficult clear intention is. to stimulate exponent is River Plate iavest-

trading conldtions of the past 2} demand by cutting interest rates jnent -trust,

years had led to losses which which, in falling as so often in ^ little inflation—and even
had put a severe strain on the rising, are the principal tools of haif.y^ay decent performance

—

group’s resources. economic management But it is should make it worth exercising
The sale of assets, much of it not at all clear from the CBI ^-arrants a few years out But

OTOpe^ not required for mami- survey that cheaper money alone today’s scrip is thereby trans-

largely a function of demand. "S?w tharS
At present the Government priced at today's net asset value,

seems unwilling, to -supply this January, the sriieme has -since

alleged deficiency of demand by been tried on a larger scale by
increasing its own spending-. Its RIT and Noithem; Its latest

clear intention is. to stimulate exponent is River Plate iavest-

demand by cutting interest rates jnent -trust.

which, in falling as so often in little inflation—and even
rising, are the principal tools of half-way decent performance

—

economic management But it is should make it worth exercising
not at all -clear from the CBI ^-arrants a few years out But

facturing activities, went much
more slowly than originally ex-

pected. it added.
During this difficult period

the coavDaTiy received additional

substantial support from its

bankers, but the further funds
which would now be required

for the conupany to continue
were not available, it said. Royal
Bank of Scotland said total bank
debt had risen to a'bout flt.Sm.

Royal Bank and County Bank

will encourage manufacturing
companies, at any rate, to run

formed into a discounted rights

issue. The market value of such
a larger financial deficit. Nor lifarrantg may. as now claimed by
is there much evidence, outside piate. fill some of the
the housing market, that consu- (dacount-gap. Nothing comes of
mer indebtedness is particulaiiy nothing, however, and the mar-
sensitive to small changes in the should be capable of pre-
level of interest rates. serving the oxiwing discount on
The exchange rate, tiien, must the whole package by adjusting

be the trigger: what the CBI the share-price downwards,
is really after is a competitive
devaluation . Nearly 70 per Bniming SCCtOT
cent of its respondents still

, , , . . • * *
appointed Mr Hamish Armour believe their prices are too high Ba^ay's purloming of that

and Mr Frank Mycmft of relative to those of their ovei^ bu ilding society prerogative —

^Regret’ at British defiance on gas pipeline

and Mr Frank Mycmft of

accountants Deioitte Hasidns
and Sella as joint receivers of
the boldine conunany and its

Scottish subsidiaries.

Mr Armour and Mr Robin

seas competitors.
If the Government really be-

lieved that monetary policy was
too tight, it could easily right
matters by selhng fewer gilts.

BYOUR WORLD TRADE STAFF

THE REAGAN Administration
was disappointed yesterday by
Britain’s decision to invoke the

.

Protection of Trading Interests

Act to circumvent the U.S. em-
bargo on American technology •

for the Siberian gas pipeline.
" We regret any action which

weakens Western pressure on
Polish and Soviet authorities to

relax significantly martial law
in Poland," the State Depart-
ment said.

"We're examining the British
announcement and studying its

possible coosequences.’’
The British move prohibits

four UK companies which are

Stewart, of Deloitte's Mandies- appmaching redemption of
ter office, have been named

tj,e £1.6bn of Exchequer 9J per
joint receivers of the Enghsh cent 1982 'provides a splendid

contracted to supply £i34m-
worth of goods for the pipeline
from complying with the U.S.
embargo. The prohibition was
announced by Lord Cockfleld.
-the Trade - Secretary, on Mon-
day.
In Brussels yesterday diplo-

mats said European Community
governments were drafting two
formal protest notes over the
U.S. embargo. They will be
delivered to Washington before
regulations implementing the
bah come into effect later this
month.

In Paris, meanwhile, one of
the companies affected by the

French Government’s order to
French companies to honour
their pipeline contracts has said
it has yet to receive instructions
to do so.

Dresser. France, a subsidiary
of Dresser Industries of the U.S.,
said: "We're waiting to be told
what to do." The company has
a contract to deliver compres-
sors and spare parts for the
pipeline. The units are manufac-
tured under licence from the
parent company.
The contract is said to be

w(^ more than $35m (£19.9m).
Its loss would hit a number of
sub-contractors. The deal is part

of a larger contract awarded to

Creusot-ljoire.

The U,S. St^e Department
yesterday repeated that Wash-

- ington and the Nato allies were
studying the steps to relax
martial law in Poland, announ-
ced by the Warsaw auiborities
last month.

The pipeline embargo under
attack by EEC governments
was intended to create pressure
for martial law -restrictions to
be eased.

EEC set (0 protest, Page 5

'

How Cockfield moved againgt
embargo, ftge 5

BR warns
this year and that of the
National Union of Railwaymen.
The first drivers' strike cost

the industry £8Sm. The second
and the NUR strike have led

to a net worsening of 1982
trading which could approach
£150nL
BR said: "The total net loss

from disputes in this year alone

is therefore around £240m. It

will be necessary for the BR
board to increase Its already
substantial borrowing in order

to counter the financial effect

of the disputes."

The effect is to push the pro-

jected BR group losses up from
the previous expectation of

about £165m for 1982 to £240m-
£280m. BR will also exceed its

external financing limit by at

least £70m-£110m. These figures

do not aUow for any pay deal

this year.
' The board's proposals on pas-

senger mileage cuts came as

part of a three-part producti-

vity parage in addition to outr

standing productivity improve-
ments which took union leaders

by surprise.

Along with the cuts. 6B

Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1

wants a review of depot work
allocation, which the unions b&
lieve could lead to job losses,

and further administrative eco-
nomies in addition to the 3,000
white-collar staff already set to
go.

If the unions agree to these
three measures and other pro-
ductivity changes BR is seeking,
the board is prepared to offer
a smaller pa^- increase than its

original offer for this year.

Mr Sid WeigheU, NUR
general secretary, indicated he
would not be able to meet the
new productivity improvements.
Mr Ra}' Buckton, general sec-
retary of the Associated Soeiel?'

of Locomotive Engineers and
Firemen, called the measures a
"recipe for disaster."

Of the board's evidence, he
said: “It was one of the most
provocstive statements I have
ever heard from an industriaj

relations department"

Lord McCarthy, chairman of

tile RSNT. Will lead the ques-
tioning of all -pailies at a second
day of the tribunal's bearing
today.

Lebanon
in the President’s statement
after he met Mr Yitzhak Shamir,
the Israeli Foreign Minister, on
Monday, when he warned, " the
world can no longer accept con-
stantly escalating violence " in
Lebanon.
Soon after Israel invaded

Lebanon in June, the U.S.
repeatedly stated that the
biggest obstacle to Mr Habib's
mission was the refusal by Arab
states to offer the FLO refuge.

In contrast to, Mr Reagan’s
conviction that an immediate
end to all h\stiUties was a pre-
requisite for a negotiated
settlement. Mr Shamir repeated,
when addressing Congress in
Washington yesterday, that the
PLO would only leave Beirut if

the credibility of Israeli mili-
tary pressure on West Beirut
were mainfained.

Nonetheless, the Israeli
Government has evidently been
sunprised by the frosty recep-
tiui accorded Mr ^amir in
'Wariiington. Mr Reagan gave
Mr Shamir just 20 minutes of
his time on Monday, in what
must have been the shortest
meeting with a senior Israeli

Ckintinued from Page 1

Minister in the Oval office.

Israeli officials tried yeste^
day to put a brave face on what
the Jerusalem Post called a
"slap" at Israel. They referred
to differences with the U.S. over
"practical ways and means to
achieve our goals."

In Cairo, a Foreign Mmistiy
official was quoted as saying
that Egypt had abandoned
aspects of the Camp David
peace accord with Israel, which
dealt with Palestinian auto-
nomy. He indicated that a
tourer position mi;gbt be
adopted. The official, whose
remarks were reported by a
Saudi magazine, said: “Whta
we are think ateut now Is for
the Palestinians to have more
guarantees (-than those stipu-
lated in the U.S.-^>oiisored
peace pact)."

His remarks were suj^xxrted
in Paris by Hr Kan^l Hassan
Ali, (he Egyptian Formgn
Minister, who told a newspaper
that tile process of nomiaSisa-
tion between Egypt and Israel

had been "90 per cent" frozen
sines the ' Israelis invaded

ter office, have been named
joint receivers of the English

subsidiaries.

The receivers yesterday said

they would be looking for

buyers for aH of Caxron’s divi-

sions, though TO approaches

had yet been received.

Two years of serious losses in

1930-81 and an extremely diffi-

cult first half in 1982 drained
Carron's resources, the
receivers said.

The latest published figures

from the company showed an
increase in the attributable loss

from £1.32m the previous year

to £1.6Sm in 1981 on turnover

15 per cent lower at £3L71m.
Carron had net current assets

of £4.12m at December 31 1981

after setting current HabiUties

of £13.^ against current assets

of £17.62m. This compared
with net current assets of

£6.64m a year earlier.

Carron employs 800
employees in Scotia^ at its

Falkirk and Glasgow factories

Weather
I

UK TODAY
SUNNY with showers.
London, S.E. England and E.
Anglia
Thundeiy showers with sun
later. Max 27C (81F).

Channel Is, N.W. Scotland,
Wales and N. Irela^
Dry with occasional rain. Max
23C (73F).

Rest of En^and and Scotland
Mist at first Sunny periods

' and rain. Max 26C (79F).
Outlook: Thunder.

WORLDWIDE^

mortgage rationing — was
enough to give a fillip to the

share prices of leading house-
builders yesterday. But the

Barclays’ move is less a reflec-

tion of rising consumer confi-

dence than rising clearing bank
concern about lower interest

oipportunity to do some negative rates. As other indicators of

funding, but yesterday saw the
issue of £500m of new 1987
stock to mop up some Of the
maturihg funds. AU the same,
even if the new tranche is

building trends turn sour, this

swallow is lookmg- extremely
lonely.

Through the spring, construc-

tion was the one dear sector
entirely sold in the next couple jn uie economy that could be
of weeks, net funding In bank- held up as giving evidence of a
lvi#v Aivmi^ WAmf j.i%%a 1 f • ^ m •« «i _ iIng August may be very small, pick-up. The building material

producers reported healthy

ICiyer Plate volume gains from February
onward, and the statistics on

The search for a device which private housing starts provided
might close the gulf between an corroboration. But In June and
investment trust's market and July, the material producers
assets values is becomiog ever report, demand tailed off corn-

more like alchemy. The latest pletely; the spring flurry now
philosopher’s stone seems to be looks more a catch-up from the

' severe winter weather than any-

thing else.

Me.‘mwhfle .it loote as if a
' good proponioa o£.tho recorded
housing starts reflects the lay-

ing of fonndations; builders are
holding bark from proceeding

'

further until sales are achieved.

There is no sign of a piriMip
l

in demand from the loeai autbo-

1

. rities: industrial property
-already in surplus; and thee'
ai^re growing signs of institu- i

tional disraebantment . with
commercial prop«ty. The road .

building programme is . a

brighter spot* neverthelese ow
all construction viriaine !g

likely to be up the odd percent-

age point at best next year.

Contractors and butidiog •

material producers have seen
strong relative share perform-

ances in the first parts of both
;

1980 and 1981. based on expeo
tations of cyclical recovery.

Second half relapses have been
|

moderated by surprisingly rnll- -

ent profit performances. This

year the sectors are again near >

all-time highs but it may prove i

harder' to keep profiits moving
|

ahead, particnlariy foi* con-

1

tractors. Both seotors would be
}

extremely vulnerable to anv •

hesitation in the downward I

coitrse of interest rates-

Hadsoa Petrdleiim

When does the sum the

parts make nearly two wholes?
In this case when, an Oklahoma
oil company comes to London ^

to spin off its overseas in-

;

terests. Eadson Petroleim .ves-

'

day announced plans to . lid its

foreign interests — whidi in-

clude a small but juicy dice of

Humbly Grove — on London's
Unlisted Securities Market At
the issue price, the new com- i

pany would have a market
capitalisation of £49.6m. Sinice

Hudson M&re is itself capita-

Used at only about 3100m, the

parent must be labouring widi

the birth pains.

So what do UK investors get - ;

for the £49.6m? Certainly the

company’s 7^ per cent stake la\^
Humbly would not on its cn^JI
justify the price tag. Candeceix^
Resources, with a 25 per c^.

]

.

holding in Humbly, is capita-

'

lised in the market at £55m, of

which about £5m may be
accounted tor by other interests.

-

This implies a value of around
£15m for Hadson's stake in the

.

field. Even after adding oo
the £9.5m it is raising throu^
the issue of new* shares, iaves- .

tors are left paying a handsome
£25m for a medley of unproven,

exploration properties in ^nin,
.

E^pt and the UK. Dealings
begin on Friday the 13tb.

Foreign

earnings

U.S. optimistic over steel row
BY ftEGINALD DA1£, U.S. B)ITOR, IN WASHINGTON

Baltic Exchange up £104m at

£285m. pension funds up £20m
at £107m and brokerage up
£14m at £137m.

The figures tmderiine Lon-

don's continued strength as a

banking and financial services

centre, in spite of growing com-

petition from abroad. The banks'

earnings reflect the rapidly-in-

creasing size of the Euromar-
kets, v^ich has more than offset

some loss of market share to

foreign banks, and increased
competition , from New York.

Increased foreign eaml^ on
institutions’ portfolio invest-

ments reflect the sharp rise in.

their, overseas investments fol-

lowing, the abolition of exchange
controls In 1979.

.

THE U.S. Government is
“ cautiously optimistic " that
the dmnaging trade dispute
over cheap EEC steel exports
to the American maricet can
$OOTi be settled, U.S. officials

said yesterday.

Hie Washington assessment
came as an EEC delegation
arrived for a further day-and-
a-hatt of negotiations with
Mr Malcolm Baldrige, the
U.S. Commerce Secret^.
The European Ctmmlsslon

team is led by Viscount
Eiienne Davignon, tiie

industry eommissloner, and
Herr Wilhelm Haferkamp,
vice-president for external
relations. They brought new
compromise proposals worked
oat in Brnsscls in the last

ttree . days.

The EEC Is offering to

rednee Its share of the U.S.

steel market from 8A per
cent last year to 5.8 per cent
—still sDghtly higher than
the figure son^t by the ILS.
The contentious Issue of how
far European exports of steel

jdpes tubes should be
restricted was still under
disensslon. VJS. offieiaDs said.
The American negotiators

felt Oiat fnrtiier pressure
ml^ be placed on .Ae Enro-
peffiis by Che fact that the
Commerce Department mnst
rule next Monday on anti-

damping cases broiight
against Enropean prodneers
by the U.B. steel industry in
Jannary. But oflirials said
Monday should not . be .

regarded a$ a deadline for
agreement.
The next teal deadline was

August -24, when the .

Commerce Department bad to

make its final detemtination
of subsidies Id seven cqnD^te^
vailing duty eases. "We
should see some action b^ore
then,’' the officials said.

Our World Trade Staff adds:

EEC governments have been
for weeks to agi;ee on a joint

response to pnt to the UJ5.

Washington turned down last

. montii an- EEC - offer of a 5.9

per cent share of the U.&
maritet.

U.S. repiesentatives sug-

gested 5.67 per cent for 11

major steel products, when
they met EEC steel officials in

Brussels last weekend.
.
Hoiv-

ever. there is. no sign that

European prodneers have
agreed among themselves how
the burden ^ any reductions
should he divided.-
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"When cortsideringourcompany's
expansion plans, we looked at many areas
throughout the country. Our line) decision

to choose Denbigh resulted from the excellent
help we received from Clwyd's Industrial

Development D'lv'ision and the other Industrial

Development agencies."
"We found an ideal fectory, with room for

expansion. This, coupled with our ability to recruit
skilled staff, and the various financial incentives that
are available, convinced us that Clwyd was the ideal

centre forour operation."
Angus Mackirmon, General nlan^m’, Branglea Ltd.

tasubskSaiy of Pilkirtion Brothers PLC).
Allthe benefits of moving to Owyd are succinctly summed

up m this message. For new and growing enterprises
through to major established manufacturers. Clwyd wm-L

day in, day out In the last four years over 200 companies have
chosen Clwyd.

2nd we'd like you to know too.
^rhjghly billed and trainable workforce, with an outslano»«
Indurtria) Relation’s record are as Important as the new motorvrev
and dual carriageway link Jo the national motorway networt—15m

2 tony hours avray.
Above all, finanral incentives equal to the highest available anvwhere

in mainland GH, are the key component m thecJw^ packaee

Vl,
helpingyou we promise positive attitudes, vrithout red tare'

All the facts are in our cotoor brochure. For your copy contartWa^S. Mo^n, County Industrial Officer, Clwyd County Coundf
Shire Hall, Mold. Owyd. Tel. Mold p)352l 2lSL^Telex 61454

*

-atthepeakofWeish^patential

Braeksn Hou«o, Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY. V™**G H
PvWishod b/ _»ha P.na^M TjiTM.
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